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RENEWAL OF PACTS
WITH 23 NATIONS

HITS SENATE SNAG

$2,000,000 NEEDED

STATES COL DALEY
Unexpected Strength of Oppo- In Address at Boys' High

sition Shown to Compulsory
Arbitration Alarms the
Friends of Principle

CANAL TOLLS QUESTION
BRINGS UP ARGUMENT

School Graduation Presi-
dent of Board of Educa-
tion Tells of Conditions.

'NOT A HIGH SCHOOL

HAS ADEQUATE PLANT"

Unless There Is a Decided
Change of Sentiment Re-
newal of Peace Conventions
May Be Impossible

Bond Issue of $5,000,000 Is
Urged and of This Col
Daley Asks $2,000,000 for
New High Schools

FORGING AHEAD ON 1,500-MILE HIKE Jk

Washington June 6 — The principle
of comp U^orii a r b l t r i i l o n v v r t l e n Jno
the code tha t has V o md the L n i t * I
States, n i i f j -4 nations of the w o r l 1 j
lor the last f ve years is, in serio s high
danger and unless there Ss a deU<3
ed change In £>en t imt_n t in the senate
the rene\ al of & of the treaties whl h
gave con-^i ete e\ idenco of this na
tion s belief in such a policy ma\ be
Impossible In executi\ e session to
jii^ht the senate a^ain fa led to rat
ify i enewals otf tne aH itralior \grep
merits w Ith Great Britain Italy ind
Spain which recently expired These
conventions provide that questions re
latlng to the nterpretation of treat
lea excepting those that cannot be
Bet tied through diplomatic channele
or tnose of vital nt ret* national
hunor or Independence shall be sub
mitterl to The Hague A slmtlii treity
With Prance already has been renewed

The main argument tonight arose
over the contention that If the treaty
•with Great Britain IB ratified the
Panama canal tolls question woujd
have to be submitted to The Hague
hut dur ing the discussion the lapan
ese question and the general attitude
of the na t ion toward compulsorv arbl
tratlon was 1 i ought up and led to the
expression of v 1^-ws utterl

Atlanta has a credit upon "which
ny ci ty government could borrow
?> U O O 000 there Isj not an adequate

.chool in the city and it s time
for the people of Atlanta the fathers
and mothers of the children In the
schools and the citizens Interested In

) education to irge the city councilman
I to wake up and do their dut> said

I t >lunel \\ alter R Daley president of
the boaid of education in delivering

j the dirlemas to sixty four graduates
of the Boys High school last night at
the Grand Opera house

"When he delivered the diplomas
Thursday night to graduates of the
Oiris High school Colonel Daley
pleaded for a bond issue for the con
struct ion of new and adequate school
butidmgs In his address * riday
night he reiterated and strengthened
this plea pledging himself to work
for thla end until it is accomplished
and calling on the citizens of Atlanta
to flg-ht for it

In opening his address th« «pealcer
declared that he wanted to say a few j

WILSON AND SECRET CAUCUS
ARE ROASTED BY TOWNSEND
BEFORE LOBBY COMMITTEE

REVISION OF TAXES
TO COMETH™

Both Governors Will Call
Legislature's Attention to
Financial Needs — Comp-
troller Wright's Views

4-ftei toward P W eston the aged
pedestrian had left New Tori on his
1 500 mile walk to Minneapolis re
ports frtJm various towns through. New
Jersey showed that he was holding
up to his schedule of about 20 miles a
d«y Mr Weston, thotig-h in his sev-

enty fifth yeai expected to make Mln
neapolis by August 2. exactH two
months after he left At his start he
was given a heartj sendoff by Prest
dent John H FitiK> of the College of
the City of New "i ork and others In
automobiles watching the pedestrian a
start were a number of well known

persons who have long been interested
In Weston among thpm Stuyvesant
FHh Colcmel William Jay Thomas 3?
Fowler president of the Ontario and
Western railway General Thomas H
Hut) bard E N Morgan Henry Clews
and President F D Underwood of the
Brie railroad

riance with entrance I n t o such btnoS |
ing- agreements in the fu tu re |

LODK Debate Expected
A motion to re refer the three

treaties to the foreign relations com
xnlttee wi th Instructions that the one
with Great Britain be modified so as
to exempt specifically the Panana
canal tolls question v as ^beundoned
but prolonged debate was predicted
tfor future sessions and friends lojf
the principle of arbirratit i were
alarmed at the strength dl"i>la>ed by
the opposition One senator went so
far as to declare

There are manv people in the
United States and In the senate who
oupht to ll\ e In Fngland

Senators who rlid not speak but
who discussed arbitration wi th their
colleagues during1 the debate ex
pressed decided opinions on the extent
to which this nation has bound f t
eelf to argiie matters out before a
court. This a t t i tude v/as condemned
as one v hlch was becoming mlsun
derstood throughout the world and one
•which ha-d appeared to the country s
disadvantage in the Mexican pirob
Jem In the dispute with Great Britain
and In the more recent contro\ers>
w i t h Japan

BneOn Onl> Open Backer
Manv senators were conx inced «o

night tha t few of the 23 agreements
which come up for refteval in the naxt
fer\ m nfis will be agreed to without
a hard f ght -Vlthough the treaties
probabJv have many supporters
Chairman Bacon of the foreign rela
tlons committee was about the onl>
one who spoke n tht-u bthalf In
spite of nls en dors*, men t o«f arhitra
tion Mr Bacon hel 3 the \ e-w that
under the British t r ea t \ the to is
question must be a i b l t i a t e d an 1 ex
pressed entire ^ moathv with tne Cat
i'ornia l^tnd legislation

Senator Chamberlain was the only
member to object to the British tre*a*v
yesterday wnen it first came before
the senate \v i t h the api roval of the
foreign rtlit lor^ commit tee but in to
night fa ^es-slon there were nine sen
ators beh nd hltn The Oregon sena
tor" conU ncled t rat there could be M t
tie question U it under the proposed
Bsrreement ht, tolls ^ u e ^ t J r n must b
arbitrated He pointed to utterances
of ^Ir Ed\i <i r) Gi the Krit lsh min
ister for f r e i~n T.fT Sr<; as complete
vindication of I s posit on

Senitor O Gon ian c h i i n a r jf the
Interoceantc cinals committee In 11
rect charge of Panama legislation d«>
clartnj? his oj positU n to arbitration
of this matter hi t ^ii ! tn i t i his

Continued on Page Fourteen

'Tactical things about the high achools
| in Atlanta and first of all he told of
the work that had been accomplished
and praised the efficiency of the pros
e-nt sjstem calling- attention to the 600
students in the male scl ools and tb«
manj more In the girls schools

"High Schools Efficient "
As an example of work done In th^

Boys High school said Colonel Da
ley 1 want to say that from the
clasa of 1912 that went from the Boys
High school every boy who went to
college was well enough prepared, to
stand the examinations for th« <s«]
lege class to Which he sought admis-
sion and our boys went out to some
of the strongest and largest colleges
in the country

We have done something for the
grammar schools he declared in
the past few > ears we have spent ?6
000 000 on grammar schools and In
that time not a cent for new high
schools despite the fact tlxat In that
time and at present there is not an
adequate butiding In the city *or hiffh

schools
The grammar schools are important

we have realized that and we ought
to real ze the importance of the High
schools and come to the knowledge of
the fact that many Atlanta boys re
ce \e their final preparation in these
schools for life—not such a great per-

Contmued on Page Nine

THOMSON POSTOFFICE
RIFLED BY BURGLARS

Thomson Ga June 6 —{Special )—
The j>os>t office here was entered last
n i 0 h t L.iitrance was c,ainea bj, smash
In& a lar^e tJass window in the rear
oC the building

^ bout midnight Policeman F L
Ba le was attract d by a noise In tha*-
In cti n and or approach the parties
fled I o tn ister Barnes was notified
and a search made Desks and draw-
ers had been rifled About 30 cents
and a pistol were missing

A chisel and brace and bit were
found and identified as belonging to
shops hei e which had also been brokwii
open A pair of tan shoes were found
near b>

SUPERINTENDENT IS -•
RUED FOR IMMORALITY

One Member of Board, Woman,
Would Return Man Who

Caused Pupils' Strike

Pittsburg June 6 —After many
weeks of Investigation the board (ft
education early tonight discharged S
L Heeter, super In tejident of puibllc
schools finding- him guilty of 1m
morality In making Improper advances
and taking unwarranted liberties with
women

Only one member ctf the board. ALJss
Beulah Kennard voted agelnst dis-
charging- Heeter Th« accused, super
intendent wa« not present

It wag after 4 o clock when the
board of education began to vote pub
Ucly on the case Previously the
members had studied the transcript of
the evidence (fv&r 1 000 pages of testi-
mony taken by a special canmiittee of
six prominent citizens a-ppolnted hy
the board

Early In March last a domestic em
ployed by Heeter made two serious
charges egfalnst him while Bhe was
ill in a hospital He was arrested, in
dieted and acquitted by a Jury in the
criminel court He had been grantod
a leeve of absence during the trial
When he resumed his duties as super
intendent after hla acquittal demon
strations or strikes participated in
bj thousand* of achool children oc
curred

Additional charges that Superintend
ent Heeter hod acted indiscreetly with
otheis resulted in the board of educa
tlon appointing a cltlezns committee
to make a through in\estigatlon I^aat
Monday the committee made its re
port finding Heeter guiltj

Atlanta May Become Terminus
Of South's Largest Electric,

Freight and Passenger Line
Anderson S- C June 6—(Special.)—•

The chamber of commerce of this city
Is taking the Inltative !n a project
which may extend the Greenville
Spaxtanburg and Anderson raJlroad
electrically operated to Atlanta and
make that city the southern terminus
for n great southern trunk line, which
will also b« one of the Ion great elec-
trically operated standard eniage rail
ways in the world The movement
grown out of the near completion of
the G, S. ft A., from Anderson to
Durham N C. and the talk of pro-
Jectlnff it thence to tidewater at Nor-
folk, Va. Already the chamber of
commerce has appointed a committee
to handle the Atlanta extension and
prospects In that direction are porpl
tloua

The Greenville Spartanburg and An-
derson railroad Is one of the most re-
markable In civilization Its chief fl
nancial backer and president la J B
XHifce the tobacco multl millionaire
and the road Is as nruch his pet as tne
over sea railroad was the pet of Flag1

ler The line is projected and practi
cally completed from Anderson to
Durham N C and to Winston Salem
In close proximitv to IMirnam

Harneaned \Vatev.
Already the link between Anderson

and Greenville is completed and trains
both freight and passenger are run

nJngr over it Work on the section
between Greenville and Durham is be
ing pushed rapidly and soon will be
operated It is then probable that it
will be ultimately extended to Nor
folk

The territory through -which the
road runs is rl ch in water power
Enough of this has been harnessed
by the Duke companies to operate the
road. It la a, atrange Bight to ria^
over e line of this length without be
in? stuns by cinders or once hearing
the puff of a locomotive

A remarkable feature of the road Is
that it Is In every respeot & standard
one WhI3e Jt IB operated 4>y hydro-
electric power the track and equipment
have been built so that trains from the
G S & A. may be switched on to the
tracks of standard gauge steam rail
roads and actuated by locomotives
The only difference between this road
and the finest most up to date steam
road In the country is the source ot
the motive power Even now It Is ex

Republican Senator Says the
Nearest Approach to "Un-
due Influence" Emanates
From President and Secret
Party Gatherings.

MORE TIME IS GRANTED

COMMITTEE BY SENATE

FOR EXTENSIVE PROBE
Prdbably the most important and

certainly the most perplexing problem
that will present Itself to the legisla-
ture when It meets at the end of this
month will be the revision of the tax
system of the state

True It is not a new question by any
means Legislatures have tackled it
before Goxernors have urged its ne
cessity in their annual messages In
particular Governor Brown has recom
mended tax revision and equalization
in every message that he has sent to

8*eneral assembly since he has sat
the gubernatorial chair Still noth-

ing has been done so far
Will Be Urged This Year

This 5 ear however the condition of
the state s finances Is sU"ch that In the
opinion of state-house officers dnd of
members of the legislature who have
been intei viewed on the subject some
sort of relief measure must come The
question will be presented to the law
makers in auch a way that they cannot
evade it It is too early to predict
Just what the gox ernor s message to
the general assembly this vear will
contain but It Is quite certain that a
considerable part of the fare •well mes
sage of Governor Brown and the initial
message of Governor elect Slaton will
be devoted to this question of a re
vision of the state s svstem of flnance

Both governors are wideawake to
the fact that the present system has
broken down Ions ago and proved al
together defective It Is not likely that
Governor Brown will do more than call
the legislature s attention to the de
plorable conditions brought about by
the system in vogue leav ing It to his
successor to prescribe a remedv It Is
known that the Incoming executive has
devoted much time and study since
his election to this subject and he has,
doubtless, formulated a definite and
•feasible measure of relief for leglsla
tive action

New Bill* Coming;.
Members of the legislature have

also given much thought to the solu-
tion of the problem and several pt
them will have bills to present ai soon
as the lawmakers gather here

There ia a measure providing for an
equalization board that Will be pre-
sented by Representative Llpscomb, of
Clarke

O T Gower, of Crisp the author of
the new insurance law which passed
the last general assembly has been In
correspondence with Comptroller Gen
eral W A. Wright on the auWect and
it Is said that he is preparing a bill
that will meet all the defects of the
present syetem

Comptroller Wrfgrlit** View*.
There is probably no man in the

state who has given the subject longer

Democrats Demand Right to
Show That Wilson Has Not
Used Coercion to Force
Tariff Bill

changing freight with the Southern at j and deeper study than has Comptroller

Greenville and It destined to main-
tain with all the other a team roads tno
freight and paasenger exchange rela
tlons that are common in the trans
portation world of America.

For som« time the chamber of com

Continued on Page Fourteen.

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED HOUSES

50 Calls Received
in One Day

WOR 1LSNT OR I EASE 6 rdo
.abort. lot 100 bi 1 0 s«r

0»n«r leaving cto « » ren rtiui
party Hy -K*- L

BETTER MAIL SERVICE
FOR SOUTHERN STATES

ALLEGED TRAIN BANDITS
TRIED AT CHARLESTON

Postmaster Burleson Working
Out Scheme for Sweeping

Reorganization in Fourth

Charleston S C June 6 —Attemp
to identify C H Hill and Henry Eck
storm as robbers of the Atlantic Coas
Line mall at Hardeevllle was made bj
the government prosecutor in the
United btates district court w h e n
the case was brought to trial this aft
ernoon but little pi ogress was mad
The case went over till tomorrow
Trainmen told the facts of the robber>

POINTS RAISED BY JAPS
CAUSE GREAT INTEREST:«

Arguments Used in Rejoinder
Are Calculated to Tax Talents

of A.merican Negotiators

\\asning'ton June 6 —Japans lat
t«t note in regard to the California
l ind leff sla Ion tdmit tedly furnishing
problems calculattd to tax the talents
of the -Vrnf i f an negotiators was read
at the cabint t meeting toda> and later

By John Corri&an Tr
Wash ngton D C Jmit 6—(Spe

tlal )—Postmaster General Burleson
td his assistants are worKlng out a
:henie for the sweepir-g- i eorgranizn.
on of the railway irall service In the

fourth division which promises a.
great improvement in mail service in
the southeastern states

George W Pepper sup^-rlrxtenden*
has been marked for dismissal It is
un le i<- tood Tien, that Edward C King
who has been flret assistant for a
number of years will succeed him as
division superintendent

"W hether or not Charles Rag-er
chief clerk to Pepper will also be
demoted has not yet been definitely
determined

Frosn this little 4 hne Want)
Ad in The Constitution's'X»v* •*** "~

Classified.

proof could be
given in support of the pull-
ing power of The Constitu-
tion's Classified.

It is read by those
need what jou hA\e or ha\e
what you need.

3 Lines, 3 Times, 54c.

phone Main 5000
or Atlanta, 109.

was tl e subject of a conference be
tween Presidnt \Vilson and John Bas
sett Moore co nb Uor of tht state de
p LI tm nt

C ont-lderdtion of t l p note t j the cab
(net \v<is d ferred unt 1 th«_ return of
->e t t u - \ B r ^ a i \ vho I It eail> in the
att 11 ion f >r Pittsburg to attend a
farewell dinner in honor of the new
ambassador to Japan from the United
btates G-eorge \V Guthr e i here
w as some discussion how^\ er after
tl f long document had b**en read and
President Wilson as a result of his
talk w i t h Ambassador (, hinda y ester
da> TV as able to illuminate the for
m^I argument*1 presented wi th side
lignts disclosing internal political
conditions m Japan which are power
-ull} i rnuenclng the Japanese foreign ! Men's &I C Suits
office in the c o n d u c t of t! e negotla nJ^"»- **,L"« c
tionb

Press dispatcher from Tokio outlin
ing- the contents of tl t Japanese com

Another feature of the new policy
is the separation o«f the two races In
rnt.il cars .ind elsewhere as much as
possible Under this plan the negro
mail clerks would work together fn a
car on one run and the white i lerks
would ha\ e a di f feren t run

There are n -\n> difficulties In th«
way of this re adjustment but It will
be made If tne committee can find the
means to bring: Jt about

BRIBERY ATTEMPTED
IN CONSPIRACY TRIAL

Juror Says He Was Offered
$200 and Position for His

Vote—No Verdict Yet

Saturday Specials.

$i Lingerie Waists
$2 Eloise Corsets

interest here
Oinclals -who have examined into

the subject have reached the conclu
slon that the Japanese foreign office
has shown a remarkable knowledge
of \meriean ronstutiozial Jaw and tha t
the legal lish's of the state depart

5oc
$100

$n 25
$2060

7Vac

Continued on Page Twelve.

Men's $27 50 Suits
Fancy Lemons, doz
150 can Peaches
Fancy Spring Lamb, leg, Ib. 140
No 10 Pail Snowdrift gic

* Fancy New Honey, section i4c
1 Just a few examples of money-
I saving opportunities in goods of-
fered by Atlanta rrsrchants to-
day in The Constitution,

V }r *• t^«
.>*• ^ -~,

Boston June 6—The jury in the dy
namite planting conspiracy cjse
which grew out of the Lawrence tex
tile strike,, still was deliberating at A
late hour tonight on the question of
the guilt of the three alleged conspi»-a
tors—William M Wood president v r
the American Woolen company Fred
erick E Atteaux a dye manufacturer
and UenJ is J C illms a Cam-bridge d )g
fancier

There was no Indication that an
td.rlv agreement might be CM ec ted

Jt st be ore court opened tod ty JurOi
Morris Shuman told Judige Crosby he
had been approached with an offer •><"
?"00 and a life position if he would
agree to vote as directed The man
who approached him would hot it is
understood say for who-m lie was act-
ing The grand jury will consider thp
"natter tomorrow

After a conference vith Jadge Cros-
:>y District Attorney Pelletier and

General \Vrlght who has been at the
head of the state s department of rev
enue for more than a generation and
whose ad\ Ice will undoubtedly be
sought in whatever measures ot re
lief are proposed this summer Mr
Wright admits that the problem la a
most perplexing one the most diffi-
cult
mind to Discussing
said

I believe that some measure of tax
re\ision and adjustment will be enact
ed by the legislature this summer for
the \e r> simple reason that it cannot

CRY FOR PROETION
300 Declare They Will Take the

Situation Up Unless Govern-
ment Sends Them Aid

Washington June 6 — < n unexpected
turn was given the senate s lobby in-
vestigation today when Senator Town-
send of Michigan republican declared
on the stand that the Influence wielded
by President Wilson and by the demo
cratlc secret caucus upon the making
of the tariff bill constituted the near
ast approach of undue Influence upon
stem-hers of congress that the Inves-
-igation committee would be able to
and

Senator Townsend criticized the com-
ml tee for not having asked members
of the senate whether the president
has, sought to Influence them and de
clar*d that even though the president
had dot intended it his recent denun-
clat 01 of lobbies -working in sup
port of changes in the tariff would
force certain senators to vote against
amendments they knew to be just.

Wha are these senatorsv demand-
ed Senktor Reed

I don t care to name any one, re-
torted .senator Tow nsend

The t vo democratic members of the
committee present. Reed and Walsh
resented any intimation that President
Wilson had used patronage or threa's
to force any one to support free sugar
or free wool or to siupport the bill as
a whole Senator Townsend Insisted
the committee had not asked any sen
ator thus far whether the president
had tried to influence him,

I move Interrupted Senator Waleh,
'that in view of the serioua statements
touching the executive, that any sena-
tor who has already testified may be
recalled and interrogated in reference
thereto * ?

I.am for that, said Senator Nelson,,
and every member ot the committee
agreed

Ke«lfD|jr XntenalCfed.
Dragging President "Wilson s tariff

activities Into the investigation some-
what Intensified feeling in the commit-
tee and it is expected it will make
more searching the Investigation to be
carried on Senator Weeks, of Massa-
chusetts following Senator Townsend
on the stand, expressed the opinion
that executives had more influence
on bills than all the persons who have
come to Washington put together

The statement that the president
put out in regard to insidious lobby
influenced the public mind said Sen-
ator Weeks and that has its effect
upon senators The public believes a
lobbyist is a bad man and no senator
likes to oppose e measure if the pres>-
ident sajs the lobbyists are seeking to
change it

The senate agreed early in the aft-
ln fact that he haa ever put hia j ernoon to extend the time limit for the
to Discussing the situation he i°bb> Investigation un t i l June 28

Members or the committee doubt
whether It can be completed within
thu time The new* element injected
into it toda> probably will carry the
questioning of senators o\er into nexv

the sobe deloyed longer The states needs w,eek Features of the so called lob
have been expanding yearly with its \***°n, ""5" - ̂ °°' tl* ^JL^

Tampico Mexic-o June 6 —Three I
hundred \merlcans located in southern'
Tamaulipas representin-g sixty !
eight families have demanded in a
long message to President Wilson
&ent through Consul Miller here to
know once for all whether the>
can ex-pect protection from their home
governmentf since they do not desire:
to take measures for our ovvn safety
which would emSb-arrass our govern
raent without giving due notice be
forehand '

The message of the Americans was
transmitted by wireless through Con
sul Miller to W W Canada the
American consul at Vera Cruz to be
forwarded to Washington It says in
part

"Having been left without any pro
tectlon whatever on the part of both
sides In the pending controversy
therefore we can look for protection
only from our awn country We must
know once for aij if we can exipect
ffame Having been subjected to
slights and a great variety of Indian!
ties and gross abuse durin-g the last
few days the situation t-alls for most
serious preparations foi our personal
safety and the defense of our fami
lies and our interests Therefore we
have assembled for the purpose of
considering the best way We con-
sider protection necessary now since
that after death it will be of no
utility

"We consider the lives of ourselvet
.nd our families in danger and the

counsel for the defense Shuman said' situation has justified thla petition
he could reach a decision without h
Ins Influenced bv the alleged ofer and
he entered the box

BRIDE KILLS HERSELF
AFTER FIRST QUARREL

Bristol V*L -Tenn , June 6 —Mrs
Oscar Oliver, a bride of a few weeks
committed suicide this afternoon aa a
result of despondency following tne
first quarrel with her husband^
was at lunch today She drank pol
son and died In four hours The hus-
band is in a graVe menial condition, as

several times In the last few days It
is no longer doufetful that the slig-ht-
est spark will bringr on the dread con-
flagration at an> moment In many
instances the small arms sold Ameri-
can cttfzens on the part of the
American government for their pro-
tection have been demanded and In
some instances they have been taken **

Pelicans Secure Kyle.
New Orleans La , June 6 —Out-

fielder Kyle of the ColumLus Amer
Lean association team has been secured:

-g y
growth and the development of the
rious institutions looking to It for sup
port while we ha\e about reached the
limit of revenue that can be raised un-
der the present system I do not mean
that tax values will not increase but
ttiey cannot keep pace H !th the de
mands upon the treasur> and the Urn
i t in the tax rate has loner ago been
reached Appropriations are running
ahead of Income

HOOT to Reach Invisible Property
are some f«atu es of It that 1 admit I
have found no solution for pfter years
of study and a c OSQ ex-tznin itlan ot
the laws of the diffe en states One
of these Is how to reich invisible
property InnumfM able plans have

No wne can be more alive to the
difficulties that will j resent them-
selves to the lawmakers in dealing
with this question fun I am There
been devised and \arious laws enacted
In the different statta ith thK n 1 In
view but so Jar as I know none of
them has attained its object

There is undoubtedly great room
for improvement i nder the pr< ent
system without any amendment of the
law if county officers could d.lw<i\«i
be defended upon to do their duty If
grand Juries would follow out \ hat
the law pres rlbes in making a rigid
review of the tax recei^ ers baoks
and equalizing tax assessments in
their resi-e ti\ e counties it \ ould go
far tow aid solving the problem so far
as the individual counties are «/n-
cerned Of course we need to have
equalization extended to the whole
state so that th» burdens of taxation
may be distributed equitable between
all the count lee and to do that, a
state board ot equalizers might help

\Vonld I cnfftheift Terms.
' A ref win tbat to my mind \t ould

accomplish as much or more than any-
thing else that could be suggested
would be an extension of the terms 01
office of county tax collec*ors and re-
ceivers to four c«r six > ears, or better
still e, change in the method of their
election

These officials shon*<* be remo~> ed.
as far as possible from politics They
should be where they can do their duty
without fear of being thrown out ot
office every two years by electors who
are delinquent in their taxes, or who
do not want to make fair leiurns it
would be much better to have them
appointed by the Judge of the superior
court, by the county commissioners or
even b> the grand jur> It would
take a constitutional amendment to

liquor labor and other legislation
must then be taken up as the second
stage of the investigation

Senator Townsend s statements In
relation to President Wilson were not
in the form of charges He expressly
said he did not charge the president
with using improper methods but In
sisted that charge^ existed and the
activity wf the piesident In •-UPport
of free wool and free sugar amounted
to- an undue Influence even though
he did not use the big stick of patron
age

As the term lobbyist is generally
understood he said and as I believe

W e a t h e r Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

Georgia t
Saturday ai

Local thunder
l probably

by New Orleans Manager to
day released pitcher Swindell to "the

Local Report.
Lo w est temperature .
Hightest temperature .
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hours In
Deficiency since lot of month
Deficiency since Jan 1 in

Reports from Various Statlova.

6T
79
73
74
03
64
44

make this change', put 1 believe It

Continued on Page .Fourteen.

STATIONS AND 1
StAtV Of I

WEATHER. 1
Atlanta cloudy 1
Atlantic City elr I
Baltimore clear I
Birmingham rain ]
Boston pt cldy 1
Brownsville pt clyj
BulTaJo pt cldy I
Charleston pt cly 1
Chicago pt eldy I
Galveston clear |
Hatteras clear |
Jackson^ ille pt cl |
Kansas City cldy |
Knoxv Ille cldy j
Louis\ille rain i
Miami cloudy I
iMobile cloud> 1
Montgomery cldy ]
New Orleans cldy I
New York, pt cldy j
Oklahoma, cldy
Plttaburg. clear I
Raleigh clear 1
St Louis, pt cldy I
Shreveport, clear I
Tampa, rain 1
"Washington, pt. c !

Temp«r%tiir«.

T y m.
72
64
74
74
64
78
66
78
8D
80
74
"8
82
80
70
78
76
76
76
66
74
82
78
84
88
7«
78

1 Hltt>
79
66
84
86
78
88
74
82
90
84
78
86
86
84

1 78
84
84
86

; 86
70
88
86

i 84
92

I 92
: 90
1 8*.

So£?
03
to
00
00
00
00
00
18
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
94
70
00
.00
.00
.00
00
00

.90
-.M
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It was used by the president In his
recent statement, upon which this in-,
realisation was founded. It means one
wno tries to secure or prevent legisla-
tion by the use of means that are im-
proper; by the offer of payment of
money, the granting or wi thholding at
favors, by insidious threats of poiit-
Jcal opposition; by the use of patron-
age or the giving of political reward*.
As I knew fff no improper Jab&y 1st
of that kind, thf nearest approach t"
undue Influence exerted on members ot
congress, I be l ieve that la exercised by
the president and by the use of the
party secret caucus.*

Chorses of Coercion.

"Do you mean to say that is lobby-
Ing?" deman-ded Senator Reed.

"A- lobbyist is a man who attempts
to inf luence legislation against the
honest convict ion, the conscience end
tbc notions of duty of the legislator,"
returned Senator Townsend. "Because
of the Insinuation that a lo*by exists
to Inf luence them to vote for amend-
ments they believe in, I th ink some
senators will r e f ra in from so voting.
This, I be l ieve , is coercion."

"You b f l l e v e the re is a species of
lc*bbying from the executive, as we ' l es
the outsi It-?' asked Senator Cummins.

"Yes, sir , I have no doubt of it." re-
plied Senator Town send.

"DemoeraUc leaders have been re-
ported as .saying: 'This la to be a mat-
ter the president must decide and in
order to be a Kood democrat and re-
ceive the proper a m o u n t of patrunai^
and not perhaps be opposed, you must
support the par ty measure.' "

'"Do you k i i u w any h uman be ing r who
can say a.s a mat ter of fact tJuat Presi-
dent Wilson has e i ther wi thhe ld ur
given appoln tment3 to af fec t the veto
of any man In ronarpss?" demanded
Senator Reed.

"N o, I dun ' t ; I k n o w o n l y what I
have heard rumored nri j aet-n In the
papers." ?:ild Senator Townsend.

•Senator Weeks test i f ied he severed
his connect ion w i t h all banking a:id
commeri 'UI concerns when he v> -is I

Senator C r a w f o r d today in t roduced a j
bi l l to r e q u i r e reg is t ra t ion of ail
persons discussing legislation before
commit tees , to l i m i t the i r appearance
to regular session on lv . mak« it un-
lawful For a n y persons to at tempt to
Inf luence any senator or representa-
t ive ind iv idua l ly , arid make it unlaw-
ful also for any s u c h persona, even If
former members of congress, to ap-
pear upon I be floor of ei ther branch
of congress.

It also would requ: re corporations
Br others who had agents before com-
ml ttees to f i l e a s tatetnen t w i t h i n 30
Says a f t e r a d j o u r n m e n t of each ses-
sion showing the expense,
elected to the s rnule . l i e su id three
or f o u r men had called upon him who
m i g h t t> < • i - i i l l td lobbyis t s .

They wer t - not p romot ing or oppos-
ing leg is 1 at i n n . so he unders tands , bu t
gathering In tor mat ion for members nf
their associations.

Senator Sh ive ly testified he had no
personal knowledge of a lobby.

Senator C u m m i n s said t h u fl o o rt 1 n g
of Senators wi th telegrams and l e t t e t s
was the o n l y practice he had observed
In \V as b I n K t o n that was wrong and
K>st money.

Senator Page, of Vermont , thought
"the opera t ions of Ind ian a t torneys in
Washington i n re la t ion to claims and
at torneys ' r n n t r a c t s came n>-ar to be-
ing1 of a l o b b y i n g character."

RECALL OF JUDGES
FAVORED_ATTECH

S. D. Frankel, Speaker on the
Affirmative Side, Awarded
Prize for the Best Address
Made.

STATE
CHAMBER IN SIGHT

! Movement Is Given Hearty
Indorsement and Funds for
Preliminary Organization
Advanced.

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. arou«M

• the liver, drives out Malaria ana bdlda up «w
eystero. A aura Appetizer and aid to dicta-
tion. SOa.

A debate lagt night on the recall of
judges In Georgia waa the opening
feature of the celebration of the 25th
anniversary of the Georgia School ot
Technology. S. D. Frankel, ot the
senior class, won the individual prize
for his spet-ch in favor of the recall,
and his colleague, on the -winning af-
f i rmat ive team, was W. P. Raybon, of
Jesup.

The judffes were J. W. Austin. A. C.
King-, J. S. Fleet and the Rev. C. W.
Daniel, and they selected, not only the
winning team, but also the winner of
Che George Muge company medal for
the best debater.

The debate was closely contested,
and the negative was supported by S.
A. Gayle, of Columbus, of the Tresh-
man class, and L. C. Gordon, of At-
lanta, a sophomore.

The debate was staged in the Tech
Y. M. C. A. auditorium* under the au-
spices of the Henry W. Qrady Literary
society. All ot the speakers were
t hosen in competition in a preliminary
contest last February. The hall was
m os t bea u t i f u ] ly d ecorat ed i n the
school colors. Yellow and white cur-
tains drape<J the windows, and Ameri-
can flags mingled with the Tech en-
sign draped the balcony, the wallas
and the stage of the assembly hall.

The contest was presided over by
Professor E. W. G. Boogher, and the
Tech orchestra opened and concluded
the program, arousing consldera/be en-
thusiasm when they played the ool-
iege songrs.

ATTACKS MANAGEMENT
BE

SEABOARD SHOPS WILL
REMAIN AT AMERICUS

AmeHous. Ga., June 6.— (Special.) —
Oeaplte reports to the cont ra ry , none
of Ohe machinery or equipment has
(been removed from the A merle us
shops of the Seaboard railway, which
errnploys 200 men, nor Is there any
assurance that the sho-pa will be re-
moved elsewhere

Many machinists have been sen t to
Jacksonvi l le and Savannah, ivtiere j
they are more nee-de<3 tihan hore Jus t i
now. j

F^re&i^fnt Harahan. of the Seaboard, j
•will arr ive in Americus next Wednes- i
day for the purpose of thoroughly in-
vestigatns? condi t ions here.

Negroes A ttack Crenshavr.
\V*hiIe w a l k i n g alon^ Peters street

near Park street last night, J. "W.
Crenshaw, of 25 Park street, was at-

tacked <by two negro thugrs and beaten
about the face wi th a sling-shot. Cren-
»haw yelled, and the negroes ran one
way and he the other, officers say.
When -Call Of f ice r s "Wood and Milan
n-entto the scene there was found no
trace of the negroes.

S CURED.
• me worst caa«s. no matter of fao-w long standing.
. w» cored by tha wonderful, old relia*l« Dr.
t*ort«r'S Antiseptic Healing Oil. Relieves pain
tn<I be&ls at the same time. 25c, 5Ocb Sl.OO.

Phone 3rour want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
hnfa 109.

Representative Hinebaugh Urges
That Commerce Commission

Investigate Company.

"Washington, June 6.—A spirited at-
tack on the financial management ot
the St. Txjuls and San Franolsco rail-
road was made in the house today by
Representative Hinebaugh, of Illinois.
in a speech urging- the adoption of his
resolution directing the Interstate
commerce commission to investigate
the operations <yf the company now In
receivership.

"This resolution should be passed."
he said, "and an investigation made

'if for no1 other reason than this re-
ceivership had already been given as
a reason why f re ight rates should be
raised. As usual the public Is asked
to hold the bag and pay the fiddler
when the operations of these gentle-
men who are given to frenzied finance
are brought to halt.

"Many persona wh.p have bought se-
curities this company has s&>ld. during
the last three years are anxious to
know now what portion of that money
found its way Into the treasury of the

•company, .and how much was diverted
into the pockets c>f certain officials.

"I am more than satisfied that a
thorough Investigation by the Inter-
state commerce commission will dem-
onstrate that the Frisco system, under
the management of B. F. Yoakum, has
never been conducted aa a legitimate
transportation cwmpany, but that It
has been made the basis of a. tremen-
dous jobbing scheme to enrich'the men
w h o have been in a position to manip-
ulate its securities. I believe It will
also he found that great volumes of
the stocks and bonds <yf this company
have been sold far. In excess of the
t rue value of the tangible property
owned by the company."

Representative Hflnebaugh charged
that the receivership was not actually
necessary.

'DAWN OF A TOMORROW"
TOLD IN SERMON-STORY

Frances Hodgson Burnett's well-
known, book, "The Dawn of a Tomor-
row," wil l be the su-bject of a sermon-
story which Dr. L,. O. Brlcker will de-
liver Sunday evening at the First
Christian church. Dr. Brlcekr has
!been del ivering a series of aermon-
s tor lea on Sunday evenings at inter-
vals dur ing the past few months that
have attracted much attention.

S i l k - l i k e

letter Pajamas
FAULTLESS Silk-Like Pajamas,

in ''MY-LETTER'' style, embody a
brand-view feature on a famous old
brand of sleeping garments. Your
initial is handsomely embroidered
on the pocket—we have all sizes,
with all letters. A touch of in-
dividuality as well as a useful
home and laundry mark. We have
these handsomely.trimmed PAJAMAS
in superior fabrics white, tan
and blue at $E which is a most
remarkable value.

Of the same high merit
are FAULTLESS ''MY-

LETTER '' NIGHT SHIRTS. They,
too, have your initial carefully
embroidered on the pocket
and, we have them in white
linene, at $1.

See Window Display/

Another step was taken towards the
organization ot a state chamber of
commerce by the directors of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce yesterday
when they made an appropriation to
cover the preliminary expenses of the
organization of a state-wide body.
Those who are behind the movement
are now more In earnest than ever,
and they have little doubt that an ef-
fective organization will be completed
this summer,

It Is proposed to call a meeting at
an early date of the officers of the
various charwbera of commerce in the
state and also to have the county of-
ficials send delegates from counties
in which there are no local boards.

Mr. Haden'a Report.
C. J. Haden, chairman of the commit-

tee on a state chamber of commerce,
made a report to the directors in which
he outlined the plan which the organ-
izers of a state-wide chamber proposed
to follow. One end to t>e effected by
a central state organization is the co-
ordination and co-operation of the va-
rious commercial bodies already exist-
ing, but the promoters of the new
chamber of commerce do not stop with
that. They hope to reach every farm-
er in tlie state and to 'bring about a
fraternal Inter-relattonshl'p between city
and country In a way that will be bene-
ficial to both. In doing this they
expect to enliat the united support of
every element in the state in all move-
ments for the common good.

"Such a combination as we hope to
achieve in the interest of all will be
irresistible," said Mr. Haden, when dis-
cussing the proposition yesterday. "It
has been tried In California with the
result that California products are the
most extensively advertised of any in
the world and California fruits have
monopolized a great many markets."

It is the intention of the chamber of
commerce here to put Into the field at
on re three of the best organizers In.
the state. One of these whoae serv-
ices have been enlisted in the movement
Is Professor J- Phil Campbell, of Ath-
ens, whose work in organizing corn
clubs throughout the state is well
known.

Will Appeal to Farmer*,
In perfecting the organization, a dif-

ferent method will be tried from any
hltlierto used. Mr. Campbell and the
other organizers will take the matter
up at the farmers' institutes to be
held In the counties this summer. An
effort will be made to get the farm-
ers to organize in every locality and
there Is every assurance, according to
.Mr. Haden, that seventy-five or eighty
counties will be organized by the end
of the summer.

The state organization Is expected to
act aa a, sort of clearing house for all
of the local bodies. Suggestions will
•be received from the district organiza-
tions in all parts of the state and an
efficient press (bureau will keep the at-
tention of the nation at large on Geor-
gia and her wonderful resources. Ex-
perts in, farming and other lines of
business will be secured through the
central bureau to keep the farmers of
the state informed as to the most re-
cent scientific methods of agriculture.

After giving the plan as outlined by
Mr. Haden its hearty Indorsement, the
board of directors agreed to advance
the money necessary for the prelimi-
naxy work of organization. It is
expected that this will be returned
by the state chamber of commerce as
soon as a permanent organization Ja
edTfected.

FREE-THINKERS TO
ORGANIZE SOCIETY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

"Preedo-m of thought In secular, re-
ligious and civic affairs."

This is to be the slogan at an organ-
ization meeting which will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
67^ii East Hunter street, when a socie-
ty of free-thinkers is to be formed.

A number of Atlanta men, who de-
clare they have felt In their sc-uls the
necessity for free thought In the af-
fairs of the world, hare Issued a call
to their friends and others who sym-
pathlae wi th the movement to gather
at this time and discuss plans for a
permanent, Active organization in At-
lanta. Among those who in the past
fe-w days have become actively In te r -
ested In the plans are Joseph T. Da"b-
ney, Benjamin Daniel, W, M. Hairaton,
and Jones Brown.

"While it is declared that this will
be In no way an "atheistic society," it t
is explained that it will reach out Into j
new and interesting lines for discus-
sion end research at its meetings. The
plans for the society include a large,
Fcirculating library, which will pro"ba-
bly be established early in the sum-

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
GRADUATION TONIGHT

Israel uatlng tnlrty-tour men Trom
twelve states, the commencement ex-
ercises of the Atlanta Law school,
which will take place at the Grand
Opera house at 8:30 o'clock tonight,
have aroused widespread Interest, es-
pecially among members of the local
bar. A good-sized audience will as-
semble to hear the program, and the
principal address of the evening - w i l l
be by Hon. W. A. Covington, of Moul-
trie, Ga., one of the most eloquent
orators in the state. A general Invi-
tation has been extended by the fac-
u l t y to the friends of the graduates,
and th« patrons of the law sc/hool.

The following men will be grad-
uated tonight: G. W. Anderson, P.
L. Bartlett, B. B. Brewster. W. -I.
iilrd. W. H. Brooks, W. F.
Buchanan. Allen Mitchell Burdett,
L,. W. Camp, W. O. Cheney, B. R.
Clarbson, A. A. Dowda, F. I. OoveU,
J. M. Eaddy, T>. B. Foster, A. C.
Franks, G. W, Franks, J, A. GalloSTly,
L,. J. Grossman, c. F. Huppe, R. H.
Lindsay. W. E. Morffan G. G- Os-
borne, J. M. Owens, G. W. Parker,
J . J. Slaton, B. Stock bridge, B. H.
Sullivan, H. B. Terrell. S. B. Tighe,
k. B. Trim ble, L. Veasey, W. M.
Warren. M. H. Wllensky.

After the presentation of diplomas,
the class honors will be announced,
and Blair Foster will then deliver the
valedictory for the class.

The graduates and; members of the
faculty will attend a banquet at the
tj niveraity club, lollowing the com-
mencement exercises, Basil Stock-
bridge will act as toastmaster, and
the speakers will te Hamilton Doug--
las, George ,Westmoreland, ,. ylle

j Owen Cheney, Georec <3. QaLoragi and
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DRESSED HENS
Dressed Daily (fil*
on Premises . . IOaG
Fresh Country Butter 2Oc
Fresh Georgia Eggs 22c

TRY GEORGIA EGGS
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

New Honey . . f 5c
Continental Cash 6ro. Co.

182 Whitehall
BELL PHONE S312

SEWELL'S
SPECIAL
SNAPS
FOR SATURDAY
Solid carload lar
Lemons,
£er do>

Solid carload
Plaenpplem each

35c can Libby'a \

lOc con "Van
Camp'a Soup ----

15c can
Apples

large fancy
f ""JJ « *^-«.
I £ I "2O

\
I

<
I

71-2c
•nehrs 7 1 "2.C

-Ib. pall Silver <fr f OO
nf Lard 9 • »O*P

Fancy Florida To-
ma toes, per banket..

Solid cnrload 1'uultry and

Fr<*»h d ranted Henn na«l
Fries, dressed frcnh on prem-

S E W E L L
COMMISSION GO.

Wholesale and Retail

113-115 Whitehall St.

Branch Store, 164 Decs tar St.

CASH GROCERY

Ho. 10 Pail
Velva Syrup .
No. 5 Pail
Velva Syrup
Fancy Kew Honey,
per section .
Fine fresh Tomatoei. fte flt.
Fresh Georgia Beiina, 4e at.

Georgia Cucumber*, -c
eneh.

frfmb Cfeorela Corn, Jlfje
Fine Yellow SquaHh, 4 for Re.

I Ib. Iced Tea 49c
Thin In a npectnf Tea for

Iceil Tea and In worth ROc
poand. With each pound we

700 a line TeattpOon for
uring your Tea.

7 E. MITCHELL ST.

|R&K R & K

Sunlight
Saratoga Chips

are fre»h

JCrovcr. Give him
Iftt- for n package
<0<1ay. Thcwe chip*
are made from freab
I»otato«». They arc
<-HNI>, delicious And
niitrltloun. Try Vm.
In tHple-jtealed car-
tons,

R & K Specialty
Company

Atlanta, - - Ga.

FORSYTH ""•""•« Today 2i30
' ..**•* J „ Tonight .t 8i30

JACK HAZARD-SODOM'S POEMS
IN MARBLE-WARD & CURRflN-
WRIGHT & DIETRICH and Otters

KEITH VAUDEVILLE

HERE'S
THE

PUCE
TO KEEP

COM.
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COUNT THE COST

"Judas, betrayest
thou the Son of Man
with a kiss?"

When yon are tempted to fight against the good—
And to this you are about to add hypocritical treachery, pretending

love for that which you are trying to destroy—
Remember Judas kissing the Saviour.
And do it not.

,.: They crucified Christ, but they scorned Judas, who lost his soul.
-f He failed to count the cost
< Hake not the same mistake.

You are warned when Jesus says:
"Whosoever doth not bear his own cross and come after Me can not

be my disciple.
"For which of you, desiring to build a tower, doth not first sit down

and count the cost, whether he have wherewith to complete it?
"Lest haply, when he hath laid a foundation, and is not able to fin-

ish, all that behold begin to mock him saying:
"THIS HAN BEGAN TO BUILD AND WAS NOT ABLE TO FIN-

ISH."
Count the cost.
And answer:—
"What is a man profited if he gain the whole world and lose his own

soul?"
When the liquor dealers and the landlords of the houses which were

In our midst stand before the judgment bar of God, that seven hundred
thousand dollars of trade, that sixty thousand dollars of rent squeezed
annually from the souls of fallen women will scarcely compensate those
liquor dealers and landlords for the ruin of the numberless girls necessary
to carry on the infamous traffic.

All of the foul gold of years will not outweigh those thirteen little
girls under ten years of age suffering in Grady Hospital from hideous in-
fection.

Neither wfll it balance the broken hearts of mothers of babies blind-
Ad at birth.

Nor will it offset the deadly weight of the sorrow and suffering of the
mothers and fathers of these girls betrayed.

Count the cost.
AND YOU WELL JOIN THE FIGHT AGAINST THE SOCIAL

EVIL.
It has only begun in Atlanta.,
And every imaginable falsehood will be told by servants of Satan to

hinder it.
Therefore, when you hear any statement, consider carefully its source.
When a man prating of morality advocates licensed immorality and

seeks to besmear with slime police officials who are doing and who have
done their duty, EXAMINE THE MAN'S PAST, his friends and connec-
tions.

Ask:— Is he connected directly or indirectly with the liquor traffic?
Has he been so connected in the past?
Has he ever been employed—is he now employed by any one or more

'of those charged with violating the laws against prostitution?
And, when one claims that vice has been scattered but not lessened in

Atlanta, make the same inquiries and refer him to this Committee; for he
is either in error or lying, as can be easily shown.

Conditions at the time of Chief Beavers' order closing the houses were
accurately known to this Committee.

And the work of the Chief and his men—the co-operation of almost all
of our public officials, city and county, have far exceeded the hopes of this
Committee and demonstrated that ATLANTA NEEDS NO OUTSIDE
HELP IN SOLVING HEB PROBLEMS.

But remember, this is a work of years and generations, not of months
and days.

Burglary, arson and murder—which were never fostered by the He
of segregation—are still here.

But in Atlanta the pimp, the panderer and those who would live or
profit by the shame of women are losing hope.

Therefore, when their friends or their employees protest against
"the frightful immorality" of our city and "the corruption" of the police
and detective force which has put them out of business, those who know
smile in pity.

FOR PROTECTED VICE IS DEAD.
Some people believe that a snake with a broken back will not die

until sunset.
Notwithstanding its twisting and writhing, intelligent men know that

the creature is dead when its spinal cord has been snapped.
The writhing and twisting are spasmodic; they will grow less and

less.
Protected vice is dead. Months ago its spinal cord was broken by

our Police Force.
Count the cost. You would not revive, if you could, your city's

shame.
Remember Judas and his kiss.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

ifaR-*^-1* ^.^^^^SK^^^'^ifSfw
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| able praltse for the way in which th*
' school is conducted
j rne rojJowing was the resolution
asking for a branch school

"Whereas Cave Sprtng at
1 f>|/rn fnn m~lP Pla« >» situated the Staie School for
A x K U I l . I I U I I i . n L the Deal and Dumb Is an out-of-the-
nuiXriJ rilli 111 At' TW p!ace-and e«>eiMive lot the gBn-« lUIH.1/ I Uil UUll I eral public of the southern part of

Georgia Association For Deaf'
Passes Resolutions Declar-i

Inaccessible.

Maeon <ja June 6 —([special )—

prubllu _ _
the state much more so for deaf and
dumib children to readh and

because when, young the> were unabje
to go to CB-ve Spring because of the
reasons mentioned above and the
destituteness of the parents and fur
thermore there are upwards of a.
nundred deaf an-d dumb children now
In the cntral and southern parts of

IN LEAGUE
WITH GOTHAM COPS

Scathing Arraignment of New
York's Detective Depart-
ment in Report of Curran
Investigating Committee.

The Georgia Association for the Deaf] the state that cannot go to Cave
adjourned at noon today after a busy Spnns for the rea^ns mentioneday
eeaston which began at 8 30 o clock
this morning

A resolution calling on the Jegisla
ture to establish a branch school *or
the deaf In middle or south Georgia
and condemn'ng the movement to do
away -with the teacnlns of signs and
the substitut on of the oral methods
wag unanimously adopted ca% e
Spring was selected aB the meeting
place for next yea-r

The following were the officers
elected today

President—I H Marchman Savan

First VI«e "President—V P Ligman
Atlanta

Second Vtoe President—W R
Jones

Kecording Secretary—J H Stal
lings Llthonla

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs L.
L Jackson Atlanta

Treasurer—-Mrs M" K Maglll
The Atlanta delegation made an ef

fort to have the next conv P n t ion In
that city but the majority of
*gates desired to p

th del
the

etate school at Cave Soring and the
choice was almost u n a n i m o js on the
first ballot The <~*RV ^princ: l n \ i i
tlon- was ex I ended bv the t istf-f? of
the state school thro igh ^p t i n t nd
ent Connor

\nother School \\ tinted
Mr Connor appeared before the ron i

•% ent ion this morn ing and told of t he !
"work that Is bp l r^ df ne at the st-il*1 '
school He dfd not oppose the estib |
llshment of a branc-h school In middle- 1
or south Georgia b\ t ad \ <*ed against cape

above and
•Whereas There are many energetic

and progressive towns easily reached
by railway In the southern part of the
state which would readily and willing

' deaf and dum(b for the many unfor
i tunate deaf and dumb children there

fore be It
Resolved by the Georgia Associa

tlon of the Deaf and Durreb now (June
| o 6 13) in session at Macon Ga. do
j a-ppolnt a committee of five or three

from among Its menmbers and two
gentletoen interested In the deaf to
petition the governor and legislature
of the state to create a branch school
for the deaf in one of the progressive
to-wns most oonv«mentl> situated for
the purpose

*Be it resolved That this conven
tion do earnestly ajak all public spirit
ed and interested citizens both in the
northern and southern part of the
state to lend us tbelr aid In starting
this branch school In tfee southern
part of the state and thereby give all
the deaf and dumb children an ecjual
oppor tun i ty to obtain an education
and a means to earn a living

K npwt fully submitted
\tK& C L- JACKSON

Chairman
\n==*S M K MAOH.L
•GTJS STALOJNOfa

*OommUtee

{ New York. June 6 —(Scathing ar-
I ratgnment of the detective bureau ot

the New York police department and
i a charge that a partnership exists be
I twe«n some detectives and criminals,
| are contained In the third section of
' the Curran committee report on pol*ce
conditions submitted to the board
aldermen today A brisk fight over the
report s adopted was expected

Benjamin L.ev> says the report
who had never been convicted of a

crime testified that at the request ot
officials In the detective bui eau he haa
often induced criminals to commit
burglary In order that they might be
arrested He was strongly coi robor-
ated by reputable citizens includin
an official of an Insurance company.

Train W reels* Auto
Macon Ga June 6—(Special )— W

E Dun wod> president of the Chero
kee Brick company had a narrow e*i

from death this morning at the

e n o o
It wa* the u n a n l m o u , op,n on of th- | to. the brick rlint in h,, automobile

te can afford but had stopped at the crosalns when
n n r t that t h e ' h e saw a frelg-ht train moving In
and that tnp . dlr<Jct!on Tne tra(n stopped be

convention
support

that
tw o

FOR SEVERAL WEEKS
Routine Grand Jury Business

Will Be G»ven Considera-
tion in Meantime.

CAPITALISTS WW
TO INVEST IN STATE

William Hurd Hillyer Discusses
Financial Situation in

Northern Cities.

Com mla si oner Dougherty in charge
of the detective bureau gave him ?ji5
-wfth which to pui chase burglar tools
and after he succeeded in the burglary,
paid him $75 for his services City
vouchers for these amounts In Levy s
favor were found In tne comptroller a
office

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty
and others involved v* ere subpoenaed
by us and asked to w aive Immunity
before giving their testimony This
they refused, "with one exception aid
they were not interrogated ^'otwltn
stanling the shocking nature of tliia
testimony and the corrob Cation re
celvfrd the ^ommlss1 jnei has taken *io
action whatever in thi. prernls s It
is not surprising *liat under such lax
difacipline some detev. tives lui n
ihlev es

la corjcl uslozi tha rcpor* says ttte
bureau is hn t>elts&lv in«CEecie t &n<l
should be reorganized along drastic
lines

Commissioner Dougherty issued a
statement this afternoon branding tht,
committt c report as a sample of mal
ice and lies \\ orthy of the trade talen*
of a prof bsicmal crook It was too
absurd to discuss in detail he said

Because of the press of routine bus!
ness the grand Jury -will not resume
its vJ<?e probe until week after next.
The fact that the Jury would not do
any more probing Became apparent
•when Foreman Lewis H Beck stated
that Solid tor Hugh M Doraey told
him that be had enough routine mat-
ters to keep the mbuay for a week or
two

Foreman Beck says that It is up to
the other members of the grand Jury
whether or not the vice probe Is to be
continued affter fc-oiicitor JL>orsey is
through with the criminal calendar
He stated that the Jury has already
gone far Into the complaints against
\ ice conditions, and that possible
there may be some other phase devel-
oped during the hearing of evidence
to be taken up

onief Weaver* charges that t&e
courts of Georgia have made It im-
possible for him to close the most no-
torious resort in Atlanta The chief
referred to the house on Spring atree
which figured In the grand Jury Inves
tigations

S C Glass a member of the grand
ury says that the Philadelphia mln
ster h aa not far exaggerated condi-
lons in Allan ta He says that he
tnow s of the existence of the house
n Spring street and will demand that
.he jury continue Its investigation for
;he purpose of getting facts about the
house In the report

•Chief Beavers has made arrange
ments to attend the convention of
police chiefs to he held in Washing
,on D C next week Before leaving

ief Beavers Informed the grand Jury
of the fact that he would be absent
next -week and was informed b> Fore
man Beck that he Tvould not be needed

My Corns D®n'f
when t
loose 1
struck
center

coal car which had been cut
o be shunted in on a. siding
his machine directly In th«>
Mr Dunv\ od> ji. mped but the

automobile W-AS demoll-shed

a
Tired, Smelly, Sweaty Feet,

Corns, Calluses and Bunions
Cured by TIZ

STEAMER HITS MINE
IN GULF OF ATHENS

Send at Once

Macon Oa, June b—(Special )—A
judgment for $25 000 against P C
\\ adsworth of Birmingham AJa- ivas
rendered in the Bibb county superior
<-n rrt this morning tn favor of W Y>
isesbltt

It was aJleged that Mr Wads-worth
is an officer of the Southern States
Cotton corporation had agreed to give ]
?25 000 to a-ssist In the promotion and ,
ot ganlzatlon of the company a.nd that
he faflr-d to live up to his contract
Forty seven shares of stock In the
company held by Mr Wadsworth were '
levied upon .

Mr vv adsworth did not appear to
defend the suit but his attorney. A, L. ,
Dasher made a formal showing1 The
ct urt directed that a judgment of $25- I
000 be given This gives the plaintiff
the £ u r t > sevei shares of stock val
wed at '5 000 and a le f r j on any other
property that Mr Wa^s-worth, may
have,

B Ible School Ceni»n».
Macon Ga June 6 —(Special ) —

Bfbb county baa 18 700 children of
school age according to the school
census which has ijuat recently been
completed This IB an Increase of
2259 tn fiT-e years and is considered a
grocd showing for the gToivth of the
county though some of tha members

! i 1 of education had expected
the figures to reach 20 000

Say good b\e to > o i r corn* tne very Practically all the increases have
first time >ou ust TIZ \ou will never been shown in the city districts there
know you ha\e a c >i n bunion or cal , being \ erv l i t t le change in any of the
lus or sweatv tir^d swollen aching country districts Vln^vllie had the
feet any more U ^ ^^ "̂̂ "'"J lar ̂ est ^ro^th showlrg a total of

wish—no more pain af ter TIZ Doesn 11 f iyjf years
that sound srooti to you" Doesn t i t? 1 The state pays close to J3 a year for
Then read this each chi ld of school age In the coun

•The «orn» on either of im-» toes t> and for tr next fi\ e ^ ear Bibb
•««-re OH lar^e i* the tablets ^ow make rnu ^v ^ j j l r-»c**ii P about $5000 more
to err* tliem 1 o'l-3^ th*rr !•* no «»=:»
< f corns 01 either fno* and o<» «ore-
u«ns. It K a« nn-tf -ilnte C-odaend "—
5am \ Hao\er Prosrref*^t. "H\ C I

Just use TTZ I t s not l i k e a n > t h S n g
else for the purpose \ ou e\ er heard ot
It s the only foot r rme 1 ever made ;
which acts on th* principle of draw >
Ing out all the poisonous ludations
which cause sore f e e t Pov, ders and

^tJhens Greece June 6 —The Bel
glan steamer Kurland from Antwerp
struck a mine near the Island of Plo
VA in the Gulf of Athens this morn
ing Seriously damaged she was
towed to Phalerum and beached

Where to Find Good Auto
Roads

On the Way to
WARM SPRINGS, GA.
Take a trip to Wai m Springs end

''ou will f ind one of the best roads in
.he state Go via Barnesvllle Zebulon
md Concord then follow the Southern
Railroad to ^ arm Springs The "5

mile trip is ideal and e vreek end stay
at the Springs cannot he beaten The
rates are reasonably and the Swim-
ming- the finest In tbe country

VICE PRESIDENT AND
WIFE VISIT TENNESSEE

"The eagerness of northern and east-
ern capitalists to invent their money
In southern mortgage loans .and es-
pecially In those on Georgia property,
mpressed me more strongly than any-
thing else," said WUHazfc Hurd Hill-
yer, who has recently returned, from

trlip through the larger northern
cities

Mr Hillyer was discussing the fi-
nancial si t uatl on and expressing his
views of the attitude of the other fi-
nancial leaders of the country to the
south.

' I found that the capitalists were
willing1 to put money into Georgia, and
I would not be surprised to see a lot
of it turned loose here within stx
months, he continued

There seems to be as much willing--
nesa to lend money on farm and coun-
try securities as on those in the city
and it spea,fca well for conditions in
this section. '

Mr Hillyer who came in contact
with a number of leading bankers in
New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
was also pleased with the way In
which, southern securities acted on the
New Tork exchange wh*n there was a
recent general depression of the mar-
ket.

the British empire is far better pov-
erned than oar nation, CJty Recorder
Nash R- Broyles delivered a strong
lecture on •X2iti*enship" Thursday
night at the Inman Park Presbyterian
churoh.

Judge Broyles said that 'when Bea.-
ver» closed up the houses In the segre-
gated district, that he took bis Job
and his life In his hands, and it was
a, feat far greater than when imperial
Caesar crossed the Rubicon to capture
Rome of old. Caesar, he said, made
himself a law-breaker -to battle for his
cause, -while Beavers, on the other
hand, upheld the law, which his own
constituents had made, thereby becom-
ing a defender of the law

Recorder Broyles also paid his re-
spects to the city of Birmingham, say-
Ing that In the year 1912 only twenty
murders were recorded in London,
white for the same space of time in
Birmingham. 306 murders were com-
mitted. Judge Brovles Informed his
hearers that London had 7,000,000 000
people withl nits borders, while B!T-
ming-ham Ala., had only 140 000 souls.

THEBAMSHIPS
ASKED OF CONGRESS

Representative Graham Intro-
duces Bill to Provide for
$15,000,000 Appropriation.

Washington June 6 —Representa-
tive Graham of Fennsylvana, Intro-
duced a bill today to immediately ap-
propriate $15 000 000 to increase the
navv b> authorizing Che construction
of three first-class battleships to be
as faea vlly armed as po-werfully ar-
mored and as speedy as any battle-
ship afloat. They would have th«
greatest practicable radius of action
and cost not exceeding $G 000 000 each.

BROYLES LAUDS BEAVERS

Double Standard of Morality
Day Passed.

Declaring that the day of the double
standard of morality has passed, pro-
claiming Chief James I* Beavers, of
Atlanta, as a, greater man than Julius
Caesair ever was and declaring: that

When you become a guest

at the Hotel McAlpin you are in the largest and
safest hotel in the world—noted for its luxurious
comfort—efficient service and complete equip-
ment—unusual moderation in price*.
And its location is right at the axis of the shopping
and theatre districts—within one block of the Penn-
sylvania station.
It should be your home in New York.

HOTEL MCALPIN
Herald Soyant

NEW YORK
Nearer than Anything to Eveiythmg

Roof Garden

Men's English

OXFORDS
I2g pairs Men's Tan Oxfords,

blind eyelets, round cord laces,
$5.00 values.

45 pairs Men's Gun Metal Ox-
fords, blind eyelets, round cord
laces. $5.00 values, all sizes. C.
& D. widths.

Men's Silk Sox
22c pur.

S Pain for
$1.00

Order
By

Parcel
Post

FRED S. STEWART CO.

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
LT. 7:12AAL, 5:10 FBI :-MN

Nashville Tenn June 6 —Vice Pres
Ident and Mrs Thomas R Marshal,
are guests of Nashville today having
come for the ce Kb rat! on of f ounders
day by the Y M C A Mr Marshall
being" the pr l r cipal orator for th
banquet th is e\ .enlng Mr and Mr
Marshall ai i i <. «>d this morning- 4.1
noon a publ ic reception in their honor
was held at the Y M C A. This aft
ernoon the\ \ ls i ted the Hermitage An-
drew Jackson s old home A recep-
tion at the Centennial club for Mrs
Marshall T\ as an afternoon feature
The banquet this evening Is a dollar-a-
plate affair

Senators Luke I ea and Shields and
former Senator Webb are also on the
program

From here Mr Marshall goes to In-
dianapolis for the unveiling of the
bust of Colonel Richard Owen placed
in the oapitol there by Confederate
veterans In recognition of his kind-
ness to prisoners of "war captured at
Fort Donelson while commandant of
Camp Morton

Here's a Sturdy
Trunk for $14.75

You cant duplicate it in any
otber store in town for less
than $20 Its made in our fao
tory and sold to you direct
That's why the price is so rea
sonaole

A fiber trunk of three ply ve-
neer with mottled fiber center
bands and bindings, steel va-
lance. Iron bottom, steel rollers,
brass bound, strong strap
hinges, strong leather straps,
strong lock, cloth lined.

This trunk has a top hatbox
tray fully covered, and an extra
tray lor starts Come in and
see if It isn't Just the trunk you
want for that vacation trip.

R O D NTR E E'S
••tor to (ts»r

It Z.T«l»r. M«r. 77 Whitehall SL

SPAPFRf

POLICE JOIN SEARCH
FOR PET DOG'S CRAVE

"Correct Dress for Men"

Essig Bros. Co.—June Clearance Sale
25 Per Cent Discount—For Cash

Sale Starts This Morning

Our Entire Stock of MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUMMER SUITS,
in Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds, Homespun and Crash, at just
1-4 less than actual value.

$15.00 Suits Reduced to $11.25
" 13.85
" 15.00
" 16.85
" 18.75
" 20.60

18.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
27.50

«&
u

Thoughts Of the g-bost of Snooku-ns
ai e vt orrytng Mrs J DuPree of 4.2
Hendrix avenue

>jo—Snoolturns IB not a baby but
a pet poodle dog that was Snookums
depai ted this life* April 30 TV hen
the pet died Mr DuPree was ill and
could not see that the last sad rites
were pi operly administered so a, pass
ing negro acted aa undertaker and1 chief pallbearer

Now Mrs DuPree wants to flnd the I
1 grave of Snookums and honor his
[ memorv witli a suitable headstone
I the police ha\ e been requested to help
! In the search but so tar no clue of
his grave has been found and In all
probability f t will remain as thou
sands ot others unknown, though,
deeply mourned

PRESIDENT REFUSES TO
SAVE CONDEMNED NEGRO

•Washington. Jun« 6—President Wil-
son today refused to interfere with
the death sentence of Nathaniel Green
a negro who last Christmas night as-
saulted a white iromazi bere Greea
•will hane Monday He will be the first
man to pay a death penalty In the Dls-

$30.00 Suits Reduced to $22.50
32.50 " " " 24.35
35.00 " " " 26.25
37.50 " " " 28.10
40.00 " " " 30.00

If you have not purchased your Summer Suit, or if you contem-
plate the purchase of another—this is your opportunity. The
clothing we sell is too -well known for comment—EVERY SUIT
IS GUARANTEED. (This sale does not include Black, Blue and
Moha,ir Suits.) Call early and make your selection.

18

Positively a

Cash Sale

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

2 6 W h i t e h a l l S t r e e t

We Do Not
Charge Goods at
Reduced Prices
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,4 WELL-CALLED HALT
If the Phagan tragertv shall produce no

other result than the recent shut up order
of the detective depaitment it \vil i not be
entirely lacking m compensation Hence
forth If the spirit as well as the letter of
the order is observed detectn es who blab
to reporters or anvone else of cases on
which the} are working will be subject to
suspension And the inference is plain
that e-\en the head of the department un
derstands now he is not Immune to the ban
of silence

It Is high time the authorities took this
position even if it required the threat of a
grand jury investigation to bring it about
It is doubtful if in the police hi t torv of
Atlanta there has bet n more systematic

spilling to the newspapers than In the
Pbagan case \ Ipak"1 Deluge is a more
accurate worrt Prom start to finish it has
seemed to be a scramble is to which of
the detectives engaged on th s important
case could beat the other to the limelight
\ l t a l affidavits hn^e been freely tendered
to reporters carbon copies of the original
having been carefu l ly prepared for all thp
newspapers even betore being presented to
the solicitor general The whole m\esti
gallon has been conducted w i t h ne\vspippr
men as an audience W h a t e v f r safeguards
were thrown around to secure secrecy ha ip
been neither horse hish nor hog tight
News has not leaked but gushed forth No
wonder the grand jurv took the matter in
hand'

The C o n s t i t u t i o n as a newspaper has
printed what official informal on it could
get and it w i i l continue to do so ! it that
does not warrant the free manner in w h i c h
everv turn in the case has been given out
Such a course jeopardises the eft rien \ of
the courts and that under certain cir urn
stances might easilj lead to a m scarrngp
of justice

Newspapers are not the t r ibuna ls in
which to try causes That fool idea has
done enough damage in th is as m other
cases There is plentv o! the limelight for
men who deserve it But an undue sur
render to the craving is a dereliction of
duty and is apt to thwart just ice

A MINISTERIAL MUNCHAUSbN
•We fancy the Rev Dr /ane Batten

should offer an onjec of cnnositv to the
alienist rather than of credibility Io tnp
reading public There is something au
normal mentallv w i t h the man who can be-
lieve he has been solicited nineteen times
in one block by lewd women m Atlanta
and that his companion taking the other
side of the street, has been approached
twenty-one times The other explanation
la that he possesses that diseased tvpe of
imagination which delights In visit ing
strange places and recounting w end stories
of his travels Dr John E Whi te testifies
that such is the weakness of the re er^nrt
Batten But he should at least have chosen
a field lending greater color to his varns
than does Atlanta. This city isn t the new
Jerusalem, as is no other American mtmiel
pallty of its size , But the evil he deplores
simply doesn't exist here on a scale even
remotely approximating the accounts cred
ited to htm It is simply fiction out of the

I

whole cloth, as any resident of Atlanta can
testify, and as any guest In possession of
hla normal faculty can also testify See
the testimony, published elsewhere, of J.
P Lee, a prominent citizen of Royston

Atlanta is probably cleaner morally than
any city of its importance in America. That
allegation Is not founded simply on the
claim of local authorities or specialists It
is the testimony of all outside visitors who
inspect thoroughly and report truthfully
Many who have read inexcusable distor
tions of conditions here following the clos-
ing of the houses In our midst ' have come
to see for themselves and gone away to
sing the praises of the city

In the face of this situation it is exas
peratmg to have such wild and unfounded
reports as that of this ministerial Mun
chausen given circulation

Atlanta has suffered enough from the
muckrakers and the sobsquadders without
being indicted by an irresponsible pulpiteer

THE SOUTH'S OPEN DOOR
An open door Io prosperity ib offered the

south m the beef and sheep industries
The opportunity is emphasized by a recent
bulletin of the federal department of agri
culture 1 he department had instituted an
Investigation to uncover reasons for the
high cost of beef As a result it discov
ered that in 1107 there were in the I nitcd
States ->1 566 000 beef cattle and at the be
ginning of the present > e ir 3( 030 < 00 This
is a decrease m six ve i r s of 30 per cent
If no agencies are put to work to stop this
rapid decreabe in live stock tor food pur
poses it is logical to assume that as time
goes on and population increases meats
w i l l become prohibit v e in i rice

A prominent off icial of the I nlted States
department of agriculture had this menace
in mind when the other dav he declared
that the so ith w as the future beef supply
for the nat on He showed what all those
informed know to be true that the vas'
cattle ranches in the west have practically
disappeared They have been and are being
cut up into small farms The gteat cattle
baronies that used to bend millions of
cattle to the aoaitcirs ol tne nation are
things of the past The cattle king is giv
ing wav to the small farmer and the small
grazer In the meantime the country is
paying the penaltv m prices for beef that
are going skv ward and that give no indica
tion of coming back to the o d normal This
is of course leaving out of consideration al
together the othei influences that make
for higher beef

There is every reason whs the south
and Georgia especially should step into the
breach thus created and take largely the
place once preempted by the west in the
beef and sheep mdubtrv The one time
western advantage ot tremendous ranches
has been removed Georgia with her great
acreage capxble of being cut up into small
ranches is on an equality in that respect
with the west in the respect- o£ climate
and soil that w i l l produce crops ideallv
suited to the sustenance and fattening of
cattle she enjojs a distinct superiority In
the matter of sheep too he handicap is
obvious Sheep floun&h in country lhal is
combined of mountain and plateau The
Ceorgla Blue Ridge offers these conditions
in unbeatable proportions Eight or ten of
the mountain counties can produce enough
sheep to feeil not onH the entire state but
also to I lie up a big export margin Sheep
krowmt, is therefore an assured source of
profit not oniv to the small farmers that
now fiot the < eorgia Blue Ridge but also
to capital that mav decide i enter from
the outsicl^ \\hon w i l l Georgia farmers
and mounta i f °rs a w a k e n to the gold mine
thov an ro^v m glertli K in this respect9

Hdi pmess is in store for mankind A
w o m a n s papt r savs Out of fifty June

I s tor t i n ne h a v e u r i t t o i to say that
f h ire grad i itrs, of cooking schools

The c o n n t r j is safe The Chicago Dailv
N e w s has t h i ^ uibi l i r t note Thousands
of v v a t o r m f ! is ai e a i m i n g from the
south

\n oxrhanse savs the snng of t h e lob
b i i s t has V pri r l i i n e p r j Io r i n of w a i l i n g
The lobl v i^t 1 is 10 soi g lies a mole
that works in the il rk

Tl at I i t in w a r cloud u i l l not bo satis
nod w i l l 1 s t h a n f i i s t pat-o i ron mence

Thp t omn n* r h s lost two editors and
still 1 v r s

If v ou w o u l l a v o i d the la?v bug and the
\nanias r p u i a i nn si P the r ivpr 1 inns a

vv ul b r r t i i a u l I-.D tn wor l for a 1 v i n g

Th nk nc it over thhe Colonel should
h a v e i r P pd s \ P I s a i 1 and at least
that m cli ^ u n * - I f r h s f r s l i m o n *

If t h p r s a su ) sen i for he ispr s a su i c p p sen i o r e is
rioubrlpss a\v ITP of ( h e f a c t t h a t there s no
w h tt vv a h b ir 1 i i ^ a shnmton now

\\ i 1 f-r \\ pston doi sn t w mt of f ice of
? n v I i t J Then s where hp might not have
a w i l l ov pr

The ai lpcpd soo 1 Ir ists create suspi
cion b\ c o n t i n u a l ! w a l k i n g about in their
Si ndav s l ool clothes

The president is for a J a r K r r n a v v buf
h a v i g v v r T t n n his ppa<*p sermons nothing
can kP i Mr Brv in t iom d c l i v n i m e : them

Texas is a f tpr bt indard Oil again That
s ta te is doing e v e r v t l i n g it can (o make
Deacon Rockefeller raise the price on us

\ \ i th the mercurv in the «>0 s eten dls
appointed off ce seekers can t enthusp over
work for good roads

How the senate must rr^fp under re
straint when it hears thp summer call of
the chautauquas

\n<\ t h r rr is I'll 1 ml proing wi ld over
what America lef t of r a g f i m r

\ sane crackerle s srape juice Fourth
o 7ulv ^men

At last we have a eonprress where every
ids seems to he earning his salary

L

JUST
jfam,

'GEORGIA
HI* Tajik.

The congressman, he sends this word from
Washington s high dome

"Until I fetch the tariff down don t look to
see me home*

I ve got to wrangle with *em all au*
projlck round a lot

Until I fetch that tariff down don t keep my
supper hot!

II
I feel the whole bis: country a-restln' on

me now
My limbs are weak an weary deep furrows

line my brow
I m needln a vacation but not a step 111

roam
Until I fetch that tariff down don t look to

see me home
• * » • *

New* From the Settlement.
The other da> lightning struck three

places whe re moons*hine Is made—another
instance of fig-hting the devil with fire

Subscribers coming to town on Saturday
will please call at this office for their papers
as the postmaster has gone fishing and he s
pretty sure to stay until he catches enough
to brag about

The other day a man had his head cut
off by a circular saw He was a stranger
In these parts of an enqulrln mind and
he dldn t th ink the saw meant business
That s v> hy he aln, t here now

* * * • *

* Tbe Burning IKBUP "

- ^ V/.*'*-

J f AI c no cooling- fountains to biess
the sweltering? soul O for the Icy moun
tains w here Arctic billows roll A ship
made of an iceberg sailors with caps of
snow to land us where the Polar bear is
dancing high and low (But come to thin't
It ov er thouprh there is ice to spare—to
freeze ten million juleps no mintbeds flour
iah there )

• * * * •

The Red-Hearted Melon.
I

Old High Cost of Living
\ ou 11 plague us no more

When tho rod hearted melon
Is carv ed to the core

"When the Juice Is a drippin —
bo sw eet in the sippin —

And > ou re bmackin j o u r mouth as you
holler for more'

II

01H Hi&h Cos* of L iv ing
"i our finish Is near

The table shows plent j —
The melon Is hci e

Far away from the strife
\ \he t your kn fe \Vhet your knife

tor the jo> giving melon has sweetened
your life

* * * * *

Remembered at the Seaside
"Vtonrfav next wi l l be j-our fa thers birth

da> ^aid the mother and we must not
foi get him tolling- there In the heat of the

it> that w e ma> enjo^ the cool ocean
I reezes \\ e cant get any th ing worth while
for h im heie but I have prevailed w i t h the
1 Lndlord to knock three dollars off the

nth tr board b)H and that will enable hln
to have a h urcut bu j a new straw hat and
Lake in a baseball game

He Wants lhat Office
Here s an odd political announcement in

The Adams (Oa ) Courier

I m w. ai tin of the office
My daddy fought w i t h Lee

Lost one leg in V i rg inn j
\\ as shot in Tennessee

He was the tax collectoi
A i d saw the old town through

And I his son would like to run
And grab that office too

I long have had religion
As all of jou can see

The place where faatan lives at
Is sure too hot for me

A Word From Green Fields
The man who gets the most enjoi rnent

out of the Land of Plentv is the man whose
toll made a rich reality of the dream of it

Prominent Georgian Riddles
Fake of Dr Batten

* dttor <. onstltution I dislike to bother
w i t h the affa i rs of. other people but being
a Oeorgian 1 am naturally interested In the
welfare of our capital city and do not like
to see U assafled unjustly Have Just read
the new s In > our issue of today and was
amazed at the statement credited to the
Tlrv S Zane Batten of Philadelphia with
r t f e i enee to vice conditions in Atlanta In
w hich he Is credited with stating that he
was approached and solicited for Immoral
purposes on the streets nineteen times

I^ow I am onl> 31 years old and during
the past ten jears have been on the streets
of Atlanta many times each year often at
night and not In company with anyone and
while I was not doingr detective work or
attpmpttng: to probe vice conditions not
once ha*e I e \cr been approached or solicit
ed for anj such purpose and while I regret
I feel like discrediting a statement ma'la
by a minister ha\ Ing a high regard for
their calling 1 seriously doubt the truth
of the statement referred to and hope It was
misquoted by someone I ha\e not seen any
evidence of such things in Atlanta on any of
my visits there

J F LEE
Cashier Royston Bank, Royston,

DANGERS AND DUTIES
OF SOUTH POINTED

OUT BY DR. WHITE

Mac on. Ga., June 6 —(Special)—The ad-
dreaa of the commencement at Mercer waa
delivered Tuesday nUht by Dr John E
White, of Atlanta, to a large audience. The
subject was The House of Our Fathers It
waa In the nature of a message to southern
younK men on the present outlook of the
south In relation to national affairs

• We are In the house of our fathers our
brothers and our companions and we are
at home to stay thank God was not at the
time o-f Senator Hill s utterance the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth and that
now for the first time In fifty years the
fact Senator Hill asserted is in the reach
uf reality and hag become a situation for
practical consideration

^r "W hlte summarized his address In
r~lgfii propositions which were fully dis-
cu"«*d and illustrated

That with a southern man In the presl-
derc> a majority of southern men In the
cabinet and southern leaders in control of
Congress the southern people may assert as
refill v and experience "We are in the
house of our fathers our brothers are our
t cmpani ^ i i b and we are at home t » stay
than If God

lhat this fact Is now submitting to the
south a serious test whether we are pre
pared to reasaume responsible na lonal lead
ershlp for the whole country and whether
our capacity for a large constructive poll
tics has suffered the loss of any of its vital
elements during the half century of essen
tlal disuse s-> far as the governing policies
of the nation are concerned

Moral Obligation

That the •'o ith s approach to the opportu
n i tv nov, pr s^nted must be In the ante
bollum temper and start at the fact that
this republic Is the house of our fathers
and that a here litary moral obligation to
th nk In natlona^ terms and to act under the
Inspiration of national Ideals must be ac
cepttd In good purpose of conscience

That the indestructible union of mde
Btrur l lb le states was the deep rooted pas
ston of southerners and that the agltat ons
of the "ecesslon period never successfu ly
oveicame the reluctance of a majority of the
eiutr-ern people to disrupt twe union The
success of secession was foredoomed In this
moral repugnance and we are now able
adequately to est mate It as me of the pro
found explanations of tne fa i lure of the
confederacy and t h e defeat of the c i \ i l war

Pathetic Enterprise

That viewed a"? it will be in the drv Ujsht
of "outhern Intelligence the secession move
ment wi l l be regrar^e-d as the most pathetic
anrt disastrous vast enierpi Ise of history
\A hlle we gather and forever preserve the
pure gold of southern honor and heroism
-whtcl" dropped out of the whi t f hot fur
nacu of the war itself theie is little gold of
moral glory to be cher shed «rom the qua.r
r laoine passions on both sides that led to it
"\\ n may assuredly ant icipate that the \e»-
diet of the southern conscience w i l l be tiltl
mately registered in applause of the men
wh i opposed the ord n- in es o-f &pcesslon in
the several states and s t rove to the limit to
avert the foreseen catastrophe

That thp real)/ tragic 3 ss of the seces
ston movement of the war and ita entail was.
not in men or treasure nor in no -devasta
tions and ruin o* armies but U was the
arrc°t of southern national life the limlta
tljns of sout) ern interest for half a cen
t u i x to the narrowir j? cons^ luences of s°l'
regarding and morbid motives and the
withdrawal from the nation s affairs at home
and abroad of Its most Intense Anglo Saxon
force whl h ceased In such a Jarg-e degree
to participate influentlally in America s
mission to the world

That thp s tut hern peoDle, with these
things behind them to be realized are at a
nioirmtous epoch no^v when they are called
on t j take a^ain the responsible PT rt In the
natl >nal glr>rv Are vv f prepi ied to take up
•where we It ft oft In 18 0' !Ti\ e we lost iny
v I t a l elf mm t of i\ io i nd moral capa it> i n
our TI ndprnF-s1* of f ohtical inertia and o r
d e t i t l Tient from national opportunity These
questions mav not he falrlv tested by the
succeqi or fa i lu re of the vv oodrow v\ llson
adminis t ra t ion but the j are to be tested out
in the Immediate fu tu re Tt is a t ime w h e n
the southern people are to Inventorv the i r
civili7-i1lop Tt is a sr eat di \ for us and the
s f a r n s in the skv are for the 1 nr most pi o
pit lous Tine recoirt of the nast few months
at V ashinff ton s up to the le\e! of the best
t r i d f t U n s < f sou the rn Matc-sri in hip The
^'rrrHcit^ and rtlr^ o tn ss of demnrrar-v Is
bein r Rlv--n a ne\v accent iition at the hands
of the sou hern men now, n c i rec t ion of
the i ition s a f f p i r s Thi i t 15 'in n o al po in t
o" \ ew. I n s;o\ ei nmot t s clearer *n 'U ash
i r e l rn it t h l ^ t m t h n n I t I T S been in nny
ho ii sinre (he Ph i Jade l i nla con en t fon »f
1 8" tl a* prorl iced the federal const i tu t ion
T* as formally org'aiiirc d Into i prai er meet
Ing on the rnnt n if •* n TrariKlir Tre Lr
derwood tar i f f bi l l Is the aincprest moral
deed nn\ preat poMt al i ar(\ e\ er actuitU
put forth in fidelftv to p«»Hc pledge The
straightforward hnnestv of the pr^sidei t the
sqi arc and st i b r t rn c ns i s tonc j of 0"iamn
Clark and Occai" Underwood; in the new tariff
b i l l is the most invigorat ing specimen of
I o lUU M fUeli t -* t r K comtr> has wltnessf-d
in a hilf centur*

A '"e^ere Teat

But the abi l tn o>f the south 1n rom= back
permnm nt lv i n t o na t i rna ] po \ er must abide
a severer test th in national pol i t ies nn
si bmit It is the test of our own local and
sect onal c iv i l i z a t on I nur i sues now con
froi t the p e r p f e of these states cnn erned In
th li ow n behalf T ncl wi th the necessities of
the! own s i tua t ion

j, r«t—The q ie«i t ion of education— a
traine 1 <.Hi7Oi ship—the relief of i l l i teracy
The far t that o n p rpu la t lon is 16 per rent
nf t h f mtional w h o l e but that o r Illiteracy
Is 31 per rent of the total backwardness of
I h o U ilted states is one tha t bears directly
on the out look of the s( uth f >i na t ion I "tic-
ce s

<-econ<1—The quest ion of publ ic bread h
s n T s \ m p a t h \ rf v orld cr nsclousnesp of
a i renab l l i tv to the fixed standards of Chris
tnr cUi izat lon The southern people can
not exper t a great permanent expansion of
polHif il leadership unless it acccrts tho fnfi
oJ l ibat ions to be Interested In humani tv as
such whe ther It be w Mte h u m a i l t y > ellow
hurmntt -v t r black h imir ity

|-ni r rf—The ques t ion of belns" true to our
selves of fa i thfu l self examination as a
peoj le Tne srulh is a candidate for the
co irc-i-,e v v h l c n dares to look in the glass
frankl} and that resolutely takes o\ er to
Itself the task of candid self criticism and
correction

Tourth—The questions of Ideal and lead
ershlp The question Is in the main charac
t eristic whether It thall be of the quality
ante helium or post bellum—the cool stead
f^st tolerant though t fu l iran nobly Just
sincerely conservative and passionately
chlvalric or the waspish agitated precipl
tons offensively sensitive man Intenrooritoly
prejudiced and Indifferent to bruta f t t s
who rallies clashes foments feuds fattens
on factions ar d, denant)> challenges law
and the conscience of histor\ Both these
tvi.es have plavecl a part *n the past histo-y
of the south both are ancestral to the pres
ent fetnera.tl>n It is not the older men who
must make the great distinctions of south
em heredltv but the younger men who will
preberv e that which may be proudly pre-
sei ved out cf a heroic heritage and w ho
will take the southern bnnnei forward ask
Inp honor for not ting Which may not be
subirltted to the scrutiny and the ludgrtuent

The World's Mysteries

E5
QIME

SIMONIDES,
THE FORGER

When 1890 was drawing to a close there
died In an Albanian village one of the most
remarkable characters that has ever been
brought prominently to public notice His
name was Alclbiades Simonides He Is said
to have been a native of Syrene and waa
born about 1818 He was a man of varied
accomplishments and for that reason was
ably fitted to fool the scholars and eminent
notables with whom he came In contact
He was especially eminent as an artist and
a lithographer His learning was profound.
He was a fluent and persuasive speaker
and was gifted with extraordinary Industry

Being so unfortunate as to lack a con-
science Simonides utilized all these talents
by becoming a forger of ancient documents
His first public appearance was in Athens
when he was 35 years old Upon this visit
he laid before the klnK and queen of that
country several apparently priceless manu-
scripts Many of them were works whose
total disappearance had long been mourned
by scholars He gave a plausible explana
tion as to how these documents had comi»
into his possession He said his uncle and
he had discovered them In the cloister of
Chllandar on Mt Athos He was confronted
by some of the most learned scholars In
Athens and satisfied them of the genuine
nees of his discovery The king ended by-
buying the most Interesting of them for
$10 000

In a year Slmonides was back with a
fresh lot. among1 them an ancient Homer
written on lotus leaves with an accompany
ing commentary by Eustathlus The king s
mouth watered at the sight. But he could
spare money enough to buy only one half
the documents The rest he recommended
for purchase by the University of Athens
A commission of twelve scholars was ap
pointed to examine the treasure trove
Eleven reported in favor of the genuineness
but the twelfth Prof Mavvakl was skep
tical and called for another examination
Then Jt was discovered that the Simonides
Homer reproduced all the misprints of Wolffs
edition He was called upon for an explana-
tion but It was found that he had already
disappeared

"i ears passed and the memory of Simon
ides was almost forgotten Then a stranger
turned up In Constantinople with several
valuable manuscripts a palimpsest historv
of the king's of Egypt In Greek by Uraniue
of Alexandria an old Greek work on hiero-
glyphics and an Assyrian manuscript Fifty
thousand dollars was soon raised for the
purchase of these antiquities

The palimpsest manuscript was sent to
Berlin, Its authenticity was reaffirmed by
the Academy and Prof Dindorf offered the
University of Oxford the honor of recovering
this valuable book to the world The worX
had actually been begun The Egyptologist
Ltipslus who naturailj, wished to know how
far Uranius supported it and demolished his
own theories asked to see the earlj sheets
and speedily discovered with amazement
that the book was little more than a trans
la tion In an Indifferent Greek of portions
of the writings of Bunsen and himself

The press was slopped at once and tho
manuscript was submitted to microscopic
experts and It was found that the laser of
writing which had been nominally restored
was more indistinct than the \aycr which
had been effaced and the pretended old ink
overlaid the new

Simonides (for U was he) i* as called
upon for an explanation but again he had
disappeared He now varied his scheme
At his next appearance in Constantinople he
said he was the possessor of an i-ngJlsh
manuscript dated from the time TV hen the
French and Venetians ruled over Constant!
nople which contained a record of the burial
places of many valuable manuscripts After
being rebuffed In two or three places he
applied to Ismail Pasha the minister of
public works Ismail was In his harem
when Simonides called so that the latter
busied himself with an exploration of the
grounds

"When the pasha appeared Simonldes In
formed him Chat this very garden waa men
tloned In his manuscript. The pasha s inter
est was excited He consented to make an
excavation By Simonides direction work
was begun under a fier tree In a very few
minutes a curious old box was dug up
"Within It lay a poem in manuscript osten
slbly written by Aristotle

The pasha overjoyed filled the cunning
forgers hand with Turkish coins But when
the gardener heard of the dlcsovery he quiet
ly remarked that the fig tree had been trans
planted Just about twenty lears before and
that all the adjacent ground had been thor-
oughly dug up at the time Let me dig
said Simonides In a few minutes he had
Unearthed a bronze box which upon being
opened disclosed the manusrript In question
But a dispute arose The laborer swore that
he had seen Simonides slip the box out
of his sleeve into the hole Here words were
exchanged At last the question of the
authenticit> of the manuscript was postpon
ed until the next day "V\hen the next day
arrived of course Simonides had fled

Two months later Simonides was In Lon-
don. English scholars were greatly exer
clsed over a remarkable manuscript In his
possession gl\lng a memoranda of Belisarlus
to the Emperor Justinian Finally the Duke
of Sutherland bought It for J3 200 and alb y
paid $100 for a letter from Alcibladps to
Pericles Again Simonides disappeared be
fore the fraud was discovered The learned
world hoped It had heard the last of him
But one day he was caught In an Iberian
cloister In the act of making some additions
to an ancient manuscript. At that time
he had assumed the name of Barfcourt HH
was promptly recognized was Banished from
the country and a warning against him was
published far and wide From that time
until the day of his death he emerged once
or twice from obscuritv with a forged manu
script but he was promptly exposed

A COURT OF CHILDREN

By Philip Weltner, Secretary Prison

Association of Georgia

FRIENDS.
- GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

The legislature m 1908 enacted into law
section 885 900 of the Penal Code establish
ing a children s court

Principles of law in a juvenile court, be
come principles of character treatment and
character building The Judge does not stop
his inquiry with an answer to the problem
g-ullty or not guilty Beside playing- -=the
part of an umpire he Is physician as well He
seeks underlying causes the particular flaw
the strain In the stuff The probation of
ftcer who prosecutes the case does not strl\e
to prove the chajrge for the purpose of
\ indicating the law but because he knows
that the ascertainment of the truth is neces-
sary to the welfare of the child and that a
repentant spirit Is the requisite beginning- of
a better life The law in a children s court
is not a bolo TV 1th which to crtish the of
fender but a cure to heal his Infirmities

The children s court differs most radically
from the criminal court in this respect Th$
criminal court hates both the sin and the
Sinner the children s court stops with
hatred for the sin In the criminal court
the offense is artificially dubbed as larceny,
robbery burglary etc and with conviction \
comes a. penalty more or less fixed Bach
crime has a sc*t penalty In other words the
ordinary criminal court may be character
ized as dispensing a dose as distinguished1

from a treatment.
In a children s court crime and sin are

declared to be of the same stripe Crime has
relevancy only as giving the court a right
to deal with the child and as furnishing an
insight into his character Upon the anal>
Bis of character is based the ultimate direc
tion ei\ en the case The petition Is not an
indictment either In letter or spirit, but
a prajer that the child ma> be corrected
and cared for according to law

The children s court Is a dream come true
Its philosophy rings true to the noblest
instincts of the race Justice in a children s
court Is not a blind goddess, but open eyed
and alive to the truth Georgia needs to
break a fow windows into the dead wall of
her criminal jurisprudence U e need pro
bation an Indeterminate sentence a cen
trallzed efficient prison sj stem a more
practical parole law ajid greater common
sense in dealing with the sorry wreckage
drifting before the courts The Jbllnd cannot
be trusted to lead the blind so a criminal
court which is not allowed to take into ac
count the character of the offender meas
uring him for what he Js stands but an
unequal chance in raising men to higher
standards of living

30,000 Georgia Soothers.
(From The Marietta TSews )

The Marietta Chair company has shipped
tbis year to one firm In Texas three car-
loads (10 000 make a carload) of baby
cradles It looks like Texas must have been
behind with its rocking and was determined
to help a little more in the ruling: of the
wot Id

Why He Rejoices.
(From The Butler Herald)

Oh' life Is sweet—so sweet—open-work
•waists and open-work pies ore In your
midst.

L

(Copyright, 1913 for The Constitution )
Friends are essentials Just as air and

food and clothing are essentials For is not
he who has no Friends lacking and lonelv
and useless "* Who ever heard of a useless
man having Friends'* Like attracts like
No one ever secured a Friend without first
vibrating the Friend spirit wi th in himself

To get a Friend you must be a Friend
The Friend art Is a Heart art—all else

cheapens It- He to whom we talk and con
fide and trust fs but another of us trans
planted where courage and cheer and kind
ness Is ever alert We Ko to our Friend
and he lifts us up and we feel him coming
back to his own again—In ourselves

A Friend is a mutual partner with whom
we need no signed agreements

It is said of Carlyle and Tennyson that
they would sit for hours together wi thout
the passing of a word and then separate
And both inspired and uplifted because of
the meeting To reach the priceless treas
ure veins of a Friend it Is necessary to go
deep In the presence of real Friends a, sort
of Divinity hovers

Back of the knowledge that you have a
Friend Is the secret of >our ability to press
on and win at your plans

The glory of Friend joy depends not in
numbers Hai e but one real Friend—and
It is enougrh The one that will not refuse
to understand > ou or protect you but that
through the solid and harsh hour of te-^t
will but gladly be the other half of thw
fight with you

He is your Friend who brings out of you
the best of which •<• ou are capable

You and >our Friend plan no Parades
You are as you are The slncerit> of Service
leads >ou on—makes each day as certain of
Success as though It had already been com
pleted and handed to \ ou v you ai e in
doubt as to w hat > ou ought to be in the
world set yourself to the task of mdku r-
of yourself a great Friend, Remembering
that—

A lifetime is all too short In which to be
a Friend and eret Friends

Italy's New Singer
(From The Indianapolis Ne^ s )

A dozen i ears ago a celebrated maestro
paid a visit to one of his friends who filled
a modest position In Milan Thej talked
of music Thej eioked memories of tne
great cantatrices They recalled the s ir
cess of La Pasta v. ho b> the charms of
her voice aroused Rome London and Paris
who created the Anne BoKn of Donizetti
and the role of Amine in the Sommmbu
la of Bellini The conversation was sudden
ly interrupted by a child singing It -was
the little daughter of the Italian who was
putting her sister lo sleep The maestro
was struck by the pur i t> of this child voice
He divined another Pasta and charged him
self with the vocal education of this future
rival of the Illustrious prima donna Thus
It happened that Olga Aleardi came to
be the idol of Ital> She \v 111 make her
appearance at St Petersburg- and at Paris
at the end of the season It is said that
Massenet and Wagner hav e never had a
more charming interpreter

The Pistol-Toter
<Frtim The Hawkinsvllle News Dispatch)

The platol-toter Is bound to get In trou-
ble sooner or later and when he does n« baa
nobody to blame but himself.

NLWSFAPLR



CYCtORAMA CLOSED; Many Congratulations Wired
b Woman s Edition Workers

General Manager Carey Takes
Action When Part of the

Skylight Collapses.

A skylight In the cyclorama build-
ling1 at Grant park collapsed early Fri-
day morning and several persons- who

-were viewing the magnificent $100,000
painting of the "Battle of Atlanta,"
narrowly escaped serious Injury.

Following the receipt of the report
of the near accident at city hall Fri-
day morning, Park Manager Dan Carey
gave instructions to close the build-
Ing until the city engineers make an
Inspection.

Announcement was made at the park
office that the building would be
cloaed for an Indefinite period.

'I am not closing the bui ld ing as a
argument In favor of pu t t ing up a
new structure," Manager Carey told
The Constitution. '"me building Is in
bad condition, and I realize that It
Will be much safer by keeping the
public out."

Aalc» Mayor to Help.
Manager Carey sought a conference

with Mayor Woodward Friday after-
noon- He wants tht; mayor to take an
Interest and hasten repairs on the old
building.

Council's finance commit tee was ask-
ed to appropriate $60.000 for a now
fireproof buJldingr last Janu.iry, but t h w
Hem was left out of the sheet. Presi-
dent J. O. Cochran, of the park boa re,
urged the appropriation again when
the committee started making up tho
June sheet, and the prospects loomed
up bright until the crematory contro-
versy put an end to all new projects.

The cyclorama Is one of the best as-
sets of the park d e p y r t m p n t . The
painting Is valued now at $95,000. Dur-
ing the last season 53.111 persona
viewed the painting, y ie ld ing a rev-
enue of 55,110. The building in which
the painting Is enclosed Is flimsy, and
is fast decaying. According to city
officials whp have inspected the bui ld-
ing it will collapse In a short while, in
the event fire does not destroy It.

Some weeks ago another portion of
the roof of the bui lding fell, but it
was at night when no one was about.
General Manager Carey put his park
carpenters to work on the damage and
repaired it wi thout closing the bu i ld ing
one day. The skylight which fell Fri-
day was of glass one and one-quarter
inch thick.

City Must Safeguard Pointing.
Councilman Alber t Thomson recently

discussed with members of council the
necessity of the city doing something
towards safeguarding the paint ing. He
favors the c i ty carrying heavy insur-
ance on the painting.

Captain R. M. Clayton, city engineer*
favors the city spending at least $50,-
000 on a concrete building, one which
will not only safeguard against fire,
but wi!3 stand the ravages of all kinas
of weather.

It Is likely that the park board will
be called together at an early date to
decide whether the building should be

i condemned and closed for t he entlr
c summer.

Tc
Returning from a visit to New York, came the message: "The Edition Is

— - ' " -".- BUreiy a success, and to get It togetherMrs, W. H. Felton, of Cartersvlile,
Ga.. wired to Mrs. H. M. Wlllet xher
congratulation on the great success of
the Woman's Edition, and her regrets
at not being able to be present on the
day of publication. "It was a wonder-
ful success." wrote Mrs. Felton, "and
reflected great credit on the organ-
ized women of Georgia,"

Miss Mildred Rutherford, of Athens,
wrote to Mrs. John K. Ottley: "1
want to be among the first to congrat-
ulate you and your co-workers on tho
Woman's Edition. It Is fine! I am
proud of the women of Georgia."

From Mrs. \V. B. Hill, of Athens,

UNFORD CLAPS UD JNHURiN RAILWAYS
ON DEEM NEWS; WILL BEENCOURAGED

All Information in Future Must' Chamber of Commerce Appoints

CORPORATION MUST PAY
TAX BY END QF

Come Throug-h Office of
the Chief.

was a tremendous undertaking. I am
truly glad that you with the other
valiant warrJors may have a good
breathing spell after the neat of the
battle."

To Mrs. Lindsay Johnson, editor-in-
chief of the Edition, Mrs. A. S. Sup-
plee of Eatonton, wrote; "Congrat- [ newspaper reporters,
ulations to you and your assistants. I « was stated in The Constitution
It eclipses all special editions I have; Its story Friday morning the Investi-

•Chief Newport £*anford yesterday
morning1 issued a special order prohib-
iting1 the disclosing of Information to

ever rea I trust you will publish J t ' gallon in the Phagan caae had bften
in bookworm that it may be for all \ seriously hampered by the publication
time preserved. I am a nrm bellgver J
In woman's ability In

developments, many of which were
every enter-

prise."

GIRL PREFERS THE PEN
TO THE MARTHA'S HOME

VAUDEVILLE ACTORS \SPECULATORSBOUGHT

STAGE AT DUBLIN

made public In premature form. So-
licitor Dorsey wrote Chief Lantford re-
questing him to clap on the lid.

Chief Lanford, in a talk with report-
ers, said that much of the publication
of developments was not caused

ARE MARRIED ON THE \ GRADUATION TICKETS i Irergfand e^erpHw ^VtUnta ret
[ - porters, who, Independent of detect-

COL DALEY IS TOLD \ ives- managed to secure their Informa-
, tion.
| The special order Is No. 6 and pro-

That large blocks of tickets were | hiblts an attache of the detective de-
bought by ticket speculators, to the j partment from giving- news to report-
graduation exercises of the Girls"

theater
. result
raduat-

rvublin, Ga., J-une. 6.—(Special.) —
The wedding of Frank I^aMonte and
Miss Nellie Greenwood was solemnized
Wednesday night on the sta<ge of a
loral motion picture show here. Both
of the contracting parties are mem-
bers of the company playing under the
name of "LaMonte's Merrymakers"
and w^rp f i l l i n g an engagement, in
this c i t y last week.

The wedding was performed on the
stage, Juclse I'- C- Barrettfl pe r fo rm-
ing thf ceremony, the ring service be-
ing- used. The ceremony took place
just a f ter the clo^e of the vaude-
v i l l e act pu ton by the company in
which the br ide and groom held parts
and tihe stage was f i l led with the
company In various and sundry cos-
tumes. Including the chorus girls in
pink knickerbockers, other players In
various stages ot. make-up and vari-
ous odd apparel.

The br ldp wore a black dress with a
whi t e jabot at hor collar and black
ornament In her hair.

The ceremony was performed on the
bride's 20th birthday.

ATLANtA WILL BID FOR
MANAGERS' CONVENTION

The Atlanta delegation f rom the lo-
cal organizat ion °( Bui lding Owners
and Managers ivill leave on Monday
n igh t , via Louisville and Nashville, for
Cincinnati , to attend the convention oE
National Association of Bui lding O w n -
ers and Managers. Among those who
will a t tend a re .W. A. Jones, Kmpiro
bui ld ing; J . H. Draper, Grant build-
ing and Third National bank bui ld ing;
F. S. Gibbs. Rhodes building; M. K.
McClatchey, Brown -Randolph build in EC ;
R. I.. Lyons, Austell bui ld ing; H. S.
Martin, office building specialist, At-
lanta National bank bui ld ing; C. F-
Wl lk ln son , Candlpr bu i ld ing . Forrest
and Georgre Adair will also- send a
representative . Several others will
very probably attend .

T'he National association will be in-
vited to hold their convention in A t -
lanta next year, and there Is every
ind ica t ion that the Invitation
accepted . The attendance is
between 300 and 500.

will be
usually

FRESHMEN TO DEBATE
ON COMMISSION FORM

High school at the Grand
Thursday evening, and as
many friends of young ladies
Ing were unable to attend, the exer-
cises, is indirectly charged by Colonel
W. R. Daley, chairman of the Atlanta
board of education.

Colonel Daley safd that a number of
complaint:? had been registered, one
gentleman saving that his wife was
the twei . ty-f i rs t person in the line
when the t i cke t -DOX opened, and yet
could not get a ticket when her turn
came.

"They told her, he said, that all the
tickets were sold. If that was true,
then the first twenty persons In the
line must have bought all the tickets.
Some even paid f i f t y cents for stand-
ing room, when seats were only 26
cents." said Colonel Daley.

Colonel Daley advocates the re
moval ot the graduation exercises
from the Grand theater to the audi-
torium, whore no admission would be
charged.

In regard to the report that specula-
tors had bought the tickets to the
fci-tiduatlori exercises or the Girls' High
school. Manager Cardoza, representa-
tive In Atlanta of the Wells Interests
which controls the Grand, where the
exorcises were held, said to a Consti-
tu t ion reporter.

"I know nothing of speculation by
operators in the G3 rls' High school
tickets. We rented the house to the
school for that occasion, and followed
instructions In the disposition of tick-
ets.

"When the house was rented, those
In charge of the affair took all the LOJC
sfats and a big blook of tickets. Be-
fore the regular sale went on. all the
Klrls who were graduating were al-
lowed to make purchases for their fam-
ilies. When the regular seat sale be--
gan there was a line of people by 7
o'clock In the morning. The box o f -
fice at tho Fcrsyth opened at !> o'clock
and the sale continued strong1 unt i l 10
o'clock, when the l ine broke. From
that t ime on there was a sale u n t i l
the n igh t of the exercises, when the
sale went on at the Grand. At tn.it
lime the pit was gone, the balcony was
;old out and all the reserved seats in
he gallery disposed of, thus leaving
Banding room and unreserved seats In
he- gallery. That fs all we know about
he sale."

ers The only source from which In-
formation can hereafter be gained !s
through the chief's office. Chief Lan-
ford also established an unprecedented
custom Friday, when he announced
that newspaper reporters could see
htm only at scheduled hours. This rulu
went into effect Immediately.

BEAVERS WILL SPEAK
TO THE POLICE CHIEFS

Crying out that she dJd not want
to be reformed, but preferred to ^o
to the stocks de, Alma Barrett , a young
woman arrested Thursday n ight In a
raid on the Frankfor t hotel, 27 youth
Pry or street, persuaded Jutlije Broyles
to send her to the stockade, Krlday
morning.

The judge wanted to send her to
the Martha's home, but when she ob- j nology.
jected she and Mrs. F. J. Rathnaw, ~ " ~ " ~
also arrested In the raid, and who
claims to oe the wife of a soldier,
were given 29 days each in the stock-
ade.

Hartwell Chautauqua.
Hart well, Ga,, June 6. — (Special.)—•

Hartwell is looking- forward to two
big events. The chautauqua will be
held the las^ week in June, the last
day being held or/ the four th of July.
Plans are being made to holri a big:
rally In Hartwell the Fourth of Juiy.
at which time speaking and a general
gathering will be had. It is being dis-
cussed with a v iew of a barbecue be-
ing given to the coun ty . The Hart
county fair , umU-r the direct ion of Hon.
S. Luther Thornton, president, is look-
Ing forward to h o M f n c r t f te best meet-
ing that It has ever held.

Commission government for Atlanta,
the child lahor question and its appli-
cation to Georgia and other states,
civil service and education, and other
Uve local subjects will be treated at
the freshman oratorical contest this
evening in the Y. M. C. A. audito-
rium of the Georgia School of Tech-

The contest will take place
o'clock, and the general public is

Invited to hP present.
S. S. Wallace, of the faculty, will

preside; there will b(> special music,
and the address of welcome will be
delivered by R. S. Fleet, president of
the freshman class. The orators are
as fol lows:

"Child Labor"—Gale Kipllnger. At-
lanta .

"The Vanishing Turk"—Richard Bat-
tle, Atlanta.

"Democracy"—H. L. Hardy, Senoia,
Ga.

"Civil Service In Education"—C.
Robertson, Vasalla, Cal.

"I'ommisslOn Government for
lanta"—S. r.. Levy. A t l an ta .

The j udges will he State School Su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t M. T , . R r l t t a l n . Rov . W.
W. Ale mm e'er, rectnr of All Saints
l<;plsc<ip;il church, and O<Monal J C.
\\ oodward. of the Georgia Mi l i t a ry
academy.

L..

At-

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

Phone your want ads and|be s u f f i c i e n t
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

PLAN TO INVESTIGATE
THE "BASEBALL TRUST''

Washington , J u n o 6.— Plans for an
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the so-called "hHSP-
ball t rust" were made today by Repre-
sen t a t i ve Gallagher, who will have a
hear ing w i t h i n a week before The house
rules committee on his resolution.

Rcpresentat i ve Gallagher declared
today that half a dozen witnesses will

to sustain his chargres of
'monopoly." He prepared a list which
Includes Ho rare Fog-el, former presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Nationals.

Buy Your Boy This
$15.00 Watch For

His Graduation Gift
It is a ful l 15 jewel Elgin

movement, first quality, f i t-
ted in a gent'ine Boss or
Crescent 20 year rilled case.
Both the movements and
cases are guaranteed by our-
selves and the factories.

A gfood watch wil l last a
lifetime. A watch will be
treasured always and we
don't know of a more appro-
priate graduation gift.

Watches for boys and men range in price from $5.00 up.
Watches and bracelet watches for girls range in price
from $7.50 up.

Call at the store or write for i6o-page illustrated Watch
and Jewelry catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc. %
Gold and Silversmiths

a. EL
Established 1887 31-33 \^hitehall St * Atlanta, Ga.

OPPOSE FRIEDMANN CURE

Fulton County Medical Society
Would Prevent Use of Serum.

Chief James L. Beavers, leaves today
at noon for "Washing-ton, where he
goes to attend the annual convention
of national police chiefs. He will be
away for a week or more. The grand
Jury Instructed him that he will be
needed no more in their present probe,
and that he can make the trip without
hindrance.

Major Sylvester, head of the "Wash-
ington police, and president oC the Na-
tional Association of Police Chiefs, hua
requested the Atlanta chief to address
the convention on the subject of "Seg-
regation." He has prepared a paper on
the folly of semi-legalized vice, and.
on his conception of the moat success-
ful method of abolishing recoffnized
prostitution. He deals extensively with
the Interesting' history of his famous
crusade, waged on Atlanta's tenderloin

om-e several months ago.

Committee to Assist All
Promoters.

Atlanta proposes to enter active-
ly Into a campaign for interurban
railway development.

There has been talk of numerous
projects for building electric lines be-
tween this eity and various distant
points, but not one of them has as
yet developed beyond the stage of dis-
cussion. One company did grade a
few miles of roadway on a line pro-
posed to be operated between Atlanta j
ind the South Carolina line at the 3a- j
annah river, but it met with financial

disaster and the work of construction
was suspended.

Appreciating- the value of interurhan
railways, the Atlanta Chamber otE
Commerce I- as appointed a committee
on interurban railway development,
whose purpose and object \vlll be to
encourag-e In every way possible the
construction of interurban lines. It
will render any -assistance possible
to the promoters of a'uch projects,
securing information Tor them and)
assisting them wherever they can in
the promotion ot their enterprises.

The committee was appointed by
President Wllmer U Moore, of the
chamber of commerce, is composed of
Hollins N. Randolph, chairman; Mel
R. "Wilkinson, Frederic J. Faxton, P. S.
Arkwriifht and Fred Lewis.

Among the projects which have be«--n
under discussion and upon which more
or less work has b«en done, are the
proposed line between Atlanta and.
Macon, with a possible extension to
Albany and ether south Georgia
points; the line to Augusta, or some
point on the Savannah river to con-
nect with the Duke lines which trav-
erse South Carolina and North Caro-
lina; a line through tho northeastern
section ^f the state, where there is
now no railroad service; and lines to-
ward Chattanooga on the one hand,
and West Point on the other. Work
has been d'-ne upon some of theso pr i -
Jects, while other are still in the for-
mative stage. It is the purpose of the
chamber if commerce to lend encour-
agement for all of them, and to secure
for Atlanta as early as possible, the
construction off lines of interurban?
i ail way connecting with important
points In all directions.

I Henry S Jackson, collector of inter-
| nal revenue for Georgia, Is notifying
an corporations located In the state
which have not paid the corporation
tax, that the time limit expire June 30,
and after that date every delinqueut
eorporati On will be subjected to the
penalty provided—a charge of 6 Per
cent on the corporation's Income.

"There yet remains at least $260,000
of .unpaid corporation taxes for the
year," says Collector Jackson, "and the
time to escape the penalty is growing

shorter each <lay. It would be well
for all delinquents **> S"et busy at onoa
and save themselves money and trou-
ble."

Revival at GainesviJfo.
Hartwell. Ga.. June 6.—(Special.)—-

Rev. Thomas R. Kendall, Jr., pastor
of the First Methodist church, opened
protracted services Sunday morning.
Rev. Kendall expects his father, Rev..
T. R. Kendall, of Gainesville. Ga., dur-
ing the latter part of this week: who
w.lll aid him In the services. The choir,
which Is lending such valuable aid la
under the direction of Mrs. J. E. Un-
der.

*

MRS. POWELL IS GIVEN
FOUR MONTHS IN JAIL

Mrs. N". Powell, of 95 Spring street,
was sentenced to serve four months In
jt.il by Judge' A. E. Calhoun Friday
morning following her conviction of
a charge of keeping a disorderly
house, Mrs. Powell Is one of the
few women who have received
straight jail sentences on the charge.

Attorneys Jackson and Gober, rep
sentlng Mrs. Powell, declare that they
•will take an appeal to the higher
court. They secured a writ of in-
junction against Chief Beavers and
police to prevent them molesting her.
It will be recalled that a number of
persons were arrested from the
house. The Injunction has never
been heard.

Chtef Beavers was one of fche wit-
nesses against the woman. He charges
that the injuction has prevented him
from making further arrests at the
house.

WM. R, RANKIN DIES
AT HOME IN CALHOUN

Just Say
•y«<~*3Fff
AAU AiU

to the grocer man

hand him a nickel
and get a magic
package direct
from Ginger Snap
Land. So fresh they
crack with a snap.
To look at them
makes you hungry.
So tender they melt
in your mouth.

NATIONAL p-
BISCUIT 5^

COMPANY ^

DUTY MAY BE REMOVED
ON CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTH

The Fulton County Medical society
las recommended to the city board of
lealth and to the stato board of health
that they take measures to prevent
:he injection into th*1 tissues of human
beings of I>r. F. F. Frledmann's "tu-
:le vaccine," or any other living tu
bercle vaccine, until the commission
appointed by the United States gov-
rnment has reported favorably upon

the safety of such injections, or until
the boards have become satisfied that
these injections will not work harm.

The recommendation was made in
the form of a set of resolutions pasS-
ed by the society and presented to the
press and to the secretaries of the
two boards.

The Fulton physicians call attention
• thf fact tha t the reports of thf1

Friedmann t rea tment have been more
loss unfavorable , showing the re-

sults to be pc;\ ct ( ra l ly negative, and
I n some cases s ho wing a strong proD-
abil i ty of harm having been done;

The society also states that there
is 'always an element of danger in the
injection of l i v i n g germs into the tis-
sues, and states that the hoard of
h e a l t h of New York city has, after
careful invest igat ion, closed up the
Fr iedmann institution established' in
tha t rity, and warns Allan tans tha t
the Friedmann company has already

nt agents i n t o this state for the pur-
pose of establishing a local Institute
for the purpose of giving the treat-
men t~

Tallapoosa Teachers.
Tallapoosa, Ga., June 6.— (Special.) —

The following faculty has been elected
for the Tallapoosa public schools for
the coming year; Simeon J. Smith, su-
pprintendent, re-elected; Miss Ada T..OU-
ise Wilcox, principal; Miss Marie
Featherstone, assistant principal; Miss
Lucy Nunnally, of Monroe, Ga.; Miss
Josephine Jones, of Daweon. Ga.; Miss
Mattie Lou Shock, Winchester. Tenn.;
M! ss Essie Treadaway, Tallapoosa;
Miss Earnest, of Chattanooga; Misses
Lucile Hlgdon and Delta Craven, Talla-
poosa, Ga.; Misses Mary Thomas an<5
Ruth Dodge. Miss Francis Jones., Talla-
poosa.

President E. "W. Ashcraft. of the In-
terstate Cotton Seed Crushers' as-
sociation, which meets the latter part
of this month in Chicago, passed
through Atlanta yesterday en route
to his home from Washington. D. C.,
and gave tihe good newa to the mem-
bers of the* Cotton Seed Crushers* as-
sociation of Georgia that there was
every Indicat ion that the duty on
camel's haid cloth would be entirely
removed in the passage of the pend-
ing Underwood tariff bill.

The removal of this duty means
much to the cotton seed oil business
throughout the country, for under the
present bill there Is a duty of over
100 per cent upon It, which workg
great hardship on the oil mill men,
w*ho use so much of It during the
crushing season each year.

On account of his presence in
Washington city President Ashcraft
was unable to attend the meeting- of
the Georgia association, which held
its ninth annual convention at At-
lantic Beach. Fla.. this week.

The memibers of the Interstate as-
sociation l iving in Georgia are prepar-
ing to attend tihe Chicago meeting,
at which president Ashcraft will pre-
side, in large numbers and will prob-
ably' leave Atlanta on Saturday, June
21, on a special train.

Floyd School Census.
Rome. Ga., J u n e fi.— (Special.)—The

Floyd county school census, Just com-
pleted and tabulated by County School
Superintendent John C. King, shows an
increase of 973 white children during
the last four years, and a decrease In
the number <ft colored children, espe-
cially in the country districts. The in-
crease in the county of 15 per cent
and in tne city 33 per cent, according
to the census recently made public by
the city board.

Calhoun, Ga., June 6.—(Special.)—
Co-lonel W. R. Rankin died at his res-
idence here early Thursday morning
af te r a three-week's Illness. He was
one of the pioneer citizens of the
town, a leading lawyer and an ef-
ficient public official.

He was a member of the local U. C.
V. camp, and was always ready to
help his old comrades in arms, by
whom he was held in great esteem.

He served several terms in the legis-
lature, both as representative and sen-
ator, and was author of the bi l l to cre-
ate a railroad commission for Georgia.

He was elected ordinary • of the
county in 1908. and re-elected in 1912,
which position he held at the time of
his death.

Colonel Rankln was married In 1867
to Miss Maggie Ramsey, * otf Oconee
county. South Carolina. He is sur-
vived by his wife and six children:
W. R. Rankin, Jr., Miss AlUe Rankin.
Mrs. Fred McDaniel, of Atlanta, Ga.;
Mrs. Harry Starr, of Watson, Okla.:
G. R. Rankin,, of Kosoma, Okla.. and
Mrs. King Norton.

The funeral services were conducted
Friday morning by Dr. W. H. Darnell,
paster of the Presbyterian church, o-
which the deceased has been an elde:
for many years. Interment at Chan-
dler cemetery.

WILLING FOR HIS WIFE
TO JOIN HER AFFINITY

Jacob Bellick. of 312 Central avenue
has asked the superior court to gran i
him a divorce from his wife. In ordei
that she might go to her "affinity '
without violating her religious scru-
ples. Bellick alleges that his wife.
Jennie iielilcK, has often requested
him to divorce her. He names on«
Max Bender, of Los Anseles, as hi f
wile's "Soul mate." JaemcK allege-
that the worry his wi fe forced on Hhr
caused him to neglect his business U
such an extent that he was driven t i -
the bankrupt court.

PLATES Made_and Delivered
S am e
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24V2 Whitehall Street

<Ovor Brown A Allan's)

Cold Crowns $4—Bridge Work S4
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: 8-6 Phone M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI «fc LOUISVHJJE r

EXPERIENCE

Minor children of deceased persons, and wid-
ows, should be given the benefit of the very
best judgment, founded in extended experi-
ence, in the management of their inheritances.
Judgment built upon successful experience of
many years is offered by the

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

Equitable Building Pryor Street

Established 1865= WISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

Ben-Hur Tribe Organized.
Nashville, Ga., June 6.—(Special.) —

The supreme tribe of Ben Hur has or-
ganized a lodg-e here. The following:
officers were elected: Chief, Cau-
ley Shaw; past chief. Little Futch;
scri.be. Airs. Ann ie Morris; keeper of
tribute. Miss Bertie Ferguson; medical
examiner, T. E. Blackburn; executive
Committee, Max Morris, Ped Register
and Bertie Ferguson; jud^e, Max Mor-
ris; teacher, Mrs. MrPCeil; captain,
James <Chi9m; guide, "Whi'teatde; keep-
er inner gate, PetJ Register; keeper
outer gate, Ralph Albritton; master of
ceremonies, James HUH; Ben-Hur. De-
Witt Sapp; mother, Georgia Hayes.

i i

Petitions in Bankruptcy.
Two voluntary petitions in bankrupt-

cy were filed with the clerk of the fed-
eral court yesterday, neither petitioner
bei ng a. resi den t of Atlanta. B. F.
•Cutpepper, a merchant of Griffin, pre-
sented a schedule showing liabilities
of, $3,513.91 with assets of $5,199.85.
Theodore A.. Brown, a farmer of Deca-
tur, declares liabilities in the sum of
92,548.04, with assets of ffifi.

V

Electric Plant Sold.
Oord^e, Ga., Jun*; 6.— (Special.)—

At a meeting of parties concerned to-
day the entire holdings of the Citizens*
Electric Light and Po^ver company
were formally transferred to the J. G.
White companuy, of New York, '"he
name of the concern has been changed
to the Cordele Electric Company and
new officers elected. The new owners
fcxpeot to considerably enlarge and in-
crease the capacity o*f the plant at an
early date.

Thanks From Camp Walker.
Thanks to the public and to the news-

papers are given by the members of
Camp Walker, united Confederate Vet-
erans, for the aid given them In send-
ing a delegation to the reunion In
Chattanooga. The expression of thanks
was made in a resolution passed unan-
imously by a vote of the camp and
signed by Commander C. Wheeler Man-
gum and Adjutant J. H. Sheliuutt.

•""V /

BETTER THAN SPAMKIUfi
Spanking does not car* children of bed-wetting

There Is s, constitutional cause for tbtfl trouble.
Mrs M. Summers. Sox W, Notre Dame. fod.. will
send tree to any mother her successful borne
treatment, with iull Instruction*. Send no money,
but write hor today If your children trouble you
la tfcla troy. Don't blame tba child, the etttmno&a
are [t can't help It/ TM* treatment •&> cuns
adults and aged people, troubled with urine diffi-
culties by *w «r

1 £

Chdi
Panamas©\~\vn

Eisemarn Br Trunk and Bag
Department

Tonight at 9 (y Clock

Cool Clothes—/
Cool Underzvear—/

Cool Shirts—/
Cool, light weight wearables, under and outer
garments for men—filmy fabrics---sans weight-
comfortable, serviceable—and—buy them here in a

"Cooled" Store
You can choose here^
in comf ort^—our cool- ~
ing plant keeps the entire
building at a pleasant tem-
perature. Make this store
your preference today, and
select from the largest and
most representative men's-
vvear stock in the South—

Cool Straw Hats
50 Styles to Choose From

^ a ^ V-
SP4PFRI



stay at St. SliireM- mrid
Houaer will Join . ttra»

next week. Tbay will He chaperoned
by-Mre. W. A. Parser and (they "
be -at the Georgian bote.1. h ''

two •weeks'
Tybee. Mr

receiving -were was ' McGenee s\ par-
ets. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McGehee, Jr.

McGehee was Kownod In' black •*•
Mrs. Peter Otey returns

ber -borne * In

and white chiffon olotfa and lace. Miss
McOehee was charming In white chif-
fon cloth and shadow lace.

Sunday to
after a visit

Mr. Jack Cohen is at Atlantic City.

to her daughter, Mrs. Norwood Mitch- Mr, and Mrs. John Wheatley are at
home In the Sumner apartments on
Juniper street.

trimmed with pinkwore pink chi-ffon
i osebuds.

An orchestra Jilayed for dancing,
and supper was served on the porch. Mrs. Eugenia Drew returned yester-

day from Texas, whefte she spent the
accompanied homeMiss Mitchell Entertains.

Miss Margaret MltoheU's 42 party

tlon of the long vacation and forty of

Mrs. Winecoii to Entertain, j ̂ 7™ '̂ ..VE"
Mrs. Frank Winecoff will entertain ( w nHe lace and she carried pink roses.

at bridge Tuesday In compliment to r Mrs. Seyd^l's gov:n was
ne *Miss Louise Ripley

Lyle, bride-fleets.
and Miss Anne

Luncheon for Mrs. Seay.
•Mrs. E, E. Caldwell entertainer! at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home
on Juniper street In conmpl'iment to
Mrs. Charles M. Seay. of New York,
who is her guest. The centerpiece of
thfc tablr- was an art ls tu- arrangement
of p i n k roses. Silver candles t icks had
p i n k shades ;i nd nU of th-> ( ] t > i - < » r . i ti vr>
de ta i l s of t h " t f L b l o Wf rt> p i n k . In-
v tU 'd to m ' - f t Mrs. St*"> w < • ! - ! • Mrs.
Arnold Br«; l^p. Mrs. A. P. Slewart.
Mrs. W. < ' . jarnagln. Mrs. George
Hurt , Mrs. Henry Porter. Mrs. Iverson
Graves, Mrs. Robert Hunt and Mrs.
Stewart McGinty-

To Miss Francis.
A. pretty card party was that given

yesterday morning by M.rs. Thompson
B. French in compliment to Miss
Martha Francis.

The housf was jray with sweet peas,
a profus ion of them in aU their col-
or s dfdira t ints t ho reception rooms.
Thf-y f i l l e d VAS*-S ana French baskets
o n , a-h I n t-1 s and ni n n t o 1 s. and in the
window v- f re hanging baskets of
fe rns and daisies. The bridge prizes
W f> r e silk stockings, and the ^iimo wa
fo l lowed tv
gucat of
charming matinee.

M rs. French wore a. smart w h i t e
gown of embroidered l i n e n and Uice.
Miss Francis wore a becoming white
r a t i j j f w i t h u-irdlf of turquoise blue
sa t in and her w h i t t * h u t was t r immed
w'.th rl 'nV.on th. ' *.anif coln r and pink

of white
charmeuse satin draped in 'chantlUy
lace caUKht w*th French rosebuds.
Mrs. M. A. Davis wore while crepe de
chine tr immed in ch i f fon and lace.

The h;-ll air-', l i v i n g room were
massed wi th daisies an.*} ferns, and in
the d in ing roon.. where all color details
were In p ink , sweet peas, roses and
Japanese poppies were the flowers
used. The table- i»as covered with
n lace cloth over p i n k sa t in and tlu-
c e n t f r p U> c c of the a r 11 s 1 i r table- >.v « s a
!.•(!•;;?• mirror , on viiirh was » plateau
r f p i n k sweet peas and maiden 1 - t i r
f * > r n . T t i . - r -handf Her - ivor the tablp
wns frtnxT'1 '! vith smlt.ur a n d sweet
pea's, -md f rom it p ink tu l l e extending
to the f o i i r corners of the table was
raught in but ter f ly bows. About the
table were small vases filled, with sweet
peas and silver candlesticks had pink
silk shades and silver dishes held pink
ton bons.

Putsch was served in the sun parlor
n n r t nn the porch, where there were

and Jardinieres filled with

winter. - - . _
by Mrs. Louise Marsten, who will be
her guest and who will toe the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Drew for some

Mrs. Bailey and

her younsgf friends enjoyed her hospi-
tality.

The new home of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Eugene Mitchell, on Peach- [ M~s""j " '£" patteraoi

tree road was decorated with a pro- j J ' ' ' Sa£urday.
fiusion of sweet peas, and delicious re-| ^
freshments were served. The prizes j
were a Jewelry box, a fan and a gold j
pin, and all the jguests found souvenirs j
concealed in the individual cakes, i

Miss Mitohell was g-otrned In white j
marquisette -and lace. She was assist- |
ed In receiving by her mother, her
grandmother, Mrs. John Step-hens, and
h«r aunt. Mrs. David Crockett.

las Bailey, of .St.
uesta of Mr. and

wllJ return to

Baker-McGraw.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Baker, of Peach-

I f O f road, announce t he pnSas^m^nl j
f t i i ' M r daughter . p:mmu I-e« , to Rev. ]
.lassie r>. McGraw, of Rlackshear, Ga.,
the wedtiing to ta ko place at the res.- j
Id^nce of the bride Sunday afternoon, j
June 8, at 4 o'clock. Rev. E- H. Pea-
cock officiating- Miss Baker is one of j
the most popular young ladles of her
community. Rev. Mr. M«Qraw Is on^
of Georgia's promising young mints- i
ters and now pastor of the Baptist
church at Blacks-hear, Ga. After spend-

and Young
Clarke, of New York, are spending

the month of June with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. dlarke.

SEVENTY BADLY HURT IN

GERMAN LABOR STRIKE

palms
daisies.

An orchestra furnished a bright
musical program during the reception
h n n r a .

Assisting In en t e r t a ln fng were: Mrs.
Eugene Callaway, Mrs. Howard Me- v
Call, Mrs. Ar thur Hale Gordon. Mrs. | *
George M. Brown. Mrs- Ruther ford • "

, Ltpscomb, Mrs. James Jackson. Mrs.
dainty l u n c h e o n . The | Vasser Woolley, Mrs. Krancls O. Jon-s,

honor was presented a \ Mrs. John Kay Pa til In , M-f=. T. S. Mitch-
ell, Jr., Mrs. iB. M. Woolley, Mrs.
Charles Dowman. Jr., of B i rmingham;
Mrs. McOurry, of Falrhurn: Mrs. Julian
Prade. Mr.-. John Moo«*e. Mrs. Van Win-
kle, Mrs. Wilkerson, Mrs. John Means,
Mrs. Danlo i , . Miss A*nne Lyle, Miss
Louise Parker. Miss Helen T>horer,
Miss R u t h McMillan, Miss La mar Sla-
ton, Miss Marion Woolley and Miss
Bertha Moore.

ing a few days -with friends in Atlanta
they will g-o immediately to Black-
shear, making- that place their home.

Wise-Belts,
Hon. James "Walter Wise and Miss

ur n Lillian Betts were married In
ork city Tuesday, June 3, 1913.

The announcement of their marriage
will be of Interest to many Georgians
where both are well and prominently
known. Mr. Wise is a leading attorney
In his section of the state, and resides
Jn Fayetteviiifl, Ga. He and his bride
will l,e at. home there after June 15.

Mrs. Durham's Reception.
Mrs. K r r u - s t I J L a i r Our ham en tc r -

tahied at a rt plight ful reception yes-
terday a f t e r n o o n at her home, on
Peach tree street., in compl imen t to Mrs.
Paul Scyafl . oC N t-w York, and f o r Mrs.
J lomi- r Pai is.

The apar tments were b e a u t i f u l l y dec-
( i -a ted 'w i th palms, forns ami fl
* rs In a r t i s t i c ari-an^en
pu^-sts were re< - ivea in th.

-nt . The
raw ins

r - inm. Mrs. M. A. Davis ass is t ing her
daughtcr and the honor gin-sts in re-
ceivlns;

Po ul Xoron rosrs a ya tnst the hactt.-
gr round r>f greenery J^coratpri the
apar tment .

Mrs. Uur 'nam wore her wedding gown
of wh i t e satin combined wi th rose
point and duchess lace, and trimmed
!n seed pearl?, a n d she carried brides

To Mrs.
Thf Nashville Banner of June 4 car-

ries a pretty t r ibu te to Mrs. J. Cleve
Rymmes on the occasion of a farewell
pnt t - r ta inment Riven by her society of
the Presbyterian church before Mrs.
Symmps* departure to make her home
In Atlanta, Mr. Symmes' business re-Bridge Series.

Miss Ferol Humphries will entertai n j q u i r i n g his residence here,
at bridge Tuesday in compliment to i Mrs Symmes Is a daughter o f . Mrs.
h-i gm-at. Miss Mary Oshorne. ofMary Osborne.
v a n n a h . On Thursday she will enter- ;
tain for Miss Osbornp and Misg Jessie '
Uixon. of Savannah, wlm will be the
guest of Mi"s Al icp Parks. •

Rachel Jackson "Lawrence, and
Rranddaugh te r of General Andrew-
Jackson, and hor life unti l h f r young
ladyhood was spent at the "Hermit-
age" and at her mother's home near-
1-y. She is popular In social and church
l i fe In Nashville, and with her two
young daughters will be an attractive
acquisition to Atlanta.

Mrs. H. Cauvln. of Nashville, Tenn
who has been visiting" Mrs. I* J. Cecil
at 49 Washington street. returned
home yesterday morning. Mrs. Cecil
and little daughter returned with her
for a 'visit.

***
•Mr. St. Elmo Massengale returned

from Charleston yesterday where he
met with secretaries of all the prom-
inent chambers of commerce of south-

le rn cities. Mr. Massongale thinks this
important body o£' men will meet in
At lanta n t: x t year.

***

Miss Rosa Woodberry has returned
from Athens, where she spent a week,
the guest of Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb. Miss
Woodberry attended the Episcopal con-
vention, where she presided over tlie
sessions of the Woman's auxiliary.

**«

Mrs. E. R. Gunhy and children, otf
imp~a, Fla., are in the city.

***
Mrs. M. P. Cooledge, Mra. Bdw. Van

Winkle and Mr. Ed Peeples left yester-
day to attend Mr. Norman Cooledge's
graduation at Princeton.

**«

Mise Lyra Hatcher Swift, of Colum-
bus, who is visiting Miss IPattie Mc-
Gehee, will be a guest of the Kappa
Alpha house party during Tech com-
mencement.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Llnton Hopkins will

entertain a party of eight tonight at
the dinner-dance in compliment to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr.

***
Mr. F. D. Jamieson will entertain

at luncheon today In compliment to
Miss Munday, MJss Elliott and Miss
Nowell, of Augusta, guests of Mrs. J.
H. McKenzle.

»*»
Mrs. Jefferson Penn entertained fifty

ladies at afternoon tea Thursday in
compliment to Mrs. H. B. Rhodes, of
Suwanee.

Stettin, Germany, June
"monopoly." He prepared
seventy persons were severely wound-
ed, was foug-ht last night In ^he suburb
of Prauendorf as the sequel to the
killing of a striker by a nonstriker.

Workers in a chicory factory went
on strike some time ago. Last even-
Ing one of them molested a man who
had continued at work, and In the
flght which ensued the striker was
stabbed and killed. The striker's com-
rades later gathered In f ront of tUe
factory and demanded that the non-
striker be handed over to them. Their
•equest was refused and they threat-
ened to demolish the factory.

Representative Tribble Attends
Daughter's Wedding — Geor-

gia Postmasters Confirmed.

Dancing Party.
Miss rattle McOehee Rave a delisht-

ful ( JancinK party i«st nisht at the
Piedmont Dr iv ing club, one hundrsd
of the colt«. set enioyln* he r hoapi- ^ at th.

Her cousin Miss Lvra Hatcher Swift. ' academy nf the Immaculate Conception
of Columb«." wa. *ucSt or honor, a n d i n n W«hlnrton_street were «__plea.lnB

"W hen you think of

Ice Cream Soda
Made temptingly good -with heaps
of pure ice cream, perfect flavor,
sparkling soda and whipped cream,
daintily served, essentially your
next thought is of

3 4 Whitehall

yesterday, and there was pres
( :.. a large company of the patrons
. •] I f r iends of the school.

-MMFic, recitations and picturesque
drills made up the program, and all
were received with applause. Among
the pupils taking part were Misses
Nell Morefleld, Edith Rebb. Alverine
Kelly. Elizabeth McCormlclc, Enid
Glaeer. Mabel Lyrics, MI Hie LtHatte.

Reese Shuford. Margaret Walker,
Margaret Owens, Dorothy "Wfst, Anni«?
Mulcahy, JTlossfe Kru.ger-Epler.

Flower Mission Program.
In memory of Miss .Teniile Casseday,

an interesting flower mission program

SUDDEN DEATH COMES

TO EDITOR HEDGES

Mansfield, Othlo, June 6.—John
Hedges, editor of The Garveston News
Tor more twenty years, was found

dead in the Continental, hotel, Creet-
ine, last night. Death was due to

beart trouble. Mr. Hedges had re-
signed his Galveston position on ac-
count of ill health and was on his

y to Mansfield to visit his two
daughters.

Mr. Hodg-es was born in this city 50
ears ago, graduated in 1882 and left

soon after for Fort Worth, Texas,
where he became editor of The Gazette.

om there he went to Galveston and
Became manSglngr ditor of The News.
The body of Mr. Hedges was brought
o this city today.

• By John ConrlRon. Jr.
•Washington, D. C., June 6.—(Spe-

cial.)—Representative Samuel J. Trlfa-
t ble left today to attend the wedding

6.—A battle of hls daugnter. Miss Ruth Trtbb'.e,
list which ^ Atheng on ,July 19. Asked about

nominees for postniasters, he said that
all of the pressing fights In the> eighth
district have been settled.

The selection of Mr. McKenzie at
Comer, was the last. A bitter fight
was made on Mr, McKenzie. who Is a
school teacher and was formerly or-
dinary of Franklin county. The pres-
ent postmaster Is a republican and
has served for sixteen years.

Mr. Tribble said the appointment
of asents tos secure glnners statistics
presented a problem only second to
the select ion- of postmasters, but that
1 hese had finally been chosen.

These Georgia postmasters were
confirmed today by the senate: Chlpley,
R. H. Dunlap; Glenn ville, Carrie B.
Padgett; Royston, Robert L. Stephen-
aon; Senoia, Ralph B. McKnlght; Ten-
nine, I* J. Prltchard; Unadllla, TV. H.
Beddingfield.

500 RIFLES SEIZED
EN ROUTE TO ULSTER

Dublin. Ireland, June £.—A sensation
was caused by the seizure today by
the customs authorities of a consign
ment of 500 rifles and bayonets on
board a steamer from Liverpool. The
arms were addressed to Baron Farn-
nam, an Irish peer, at his country
seat, Farnham. County Cavan.

Baron Farnham! 53 years old and
the eleventh baron of the line, was
formerly an officer In the regular
army. He is one of the leading union-
ists of the nrovfnce of Ulster, and has
taken a parominent part In the cam

NEGRO SLIGHTLY HURT
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT paign against home rule.

The cases of rifles and
While motoring near Jack Prince's

•will be
o'clock
June 9,

given this afternoon at
St. John church. Monday,at

at 2 o'clock, the committees
will meet at Trinity church to arrange
flowers to be taktin to all hospitals,
homes and jails. Donations of flowers
Is asked. Any one who will send flow-
erg to Trinity church, Monday after-
noon early or to Mrs. W. H. Preston,

East Georgia avenue, will be
thanked and the flowers gratefully re-

el ved. Jelly or f r u i t is acceptable
also.

Mrs. String fellow's Tea.
Mrs. Stuart String fellow enter ta ined

it a pretty ton yesterday afternoon
at her home on Sixth street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Peter Otey, of Richmond,
Va., who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

i Norwood Mitchell, and for Miss Bailey,
j of St. Louis, who fs the guest of Mrs.
j J. B. Patterson. Growing plants and
'bowls of sweet peas attractively dec-
orated the house. Pink and whi te
sweet peas formed the centerpiece of

I the daintily appointed t^a table and sil-
r candlesticks held p ink candles un-

, shaded.
iVTrs. Stringf ellow wore a gown of

gray char me use satin, the corsage of
chiffon and lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Arnold and
children have gone to Atlantic Beach.

***
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Morrison have

taken a cottage at Cape Cod for th
summer, and they leave for the east
next week.

••*
Mr. and Mrs. -Bam D. Jones have re-

turned from Johns Hopkins, and M
Jones Is much improved. Miss Jones
has returned from Chattanooga.

•**
Dr. Montague Boyd and Mr. "Walter

Boyd left yesterday for Savannah
attend the wedding tonight of Miss
Laura Boyd and Dr. AV. F. Shallen-
berger.

*•*
Mrs. W. W. Gray and .Miss Agnes

Gray, after an absence of two years
will arrive Monday from California to
visit Mra. Alex Smith. Miss Gray
has been a student at Leland Stanford
universi ty, where ghe had many hon-
ors conferred upon her. / They will be
very cordially welcomed by their many-
friends here.

*•*

Miss Annie Lou Hardy, of Senoia,
spent yesterday in the city on her way
to Oxford, where she wil! be the sruest
of Miss Mary Starr for the Emory col- (
le-ge commencement. Miss Hardy Is a
graduate this year of Wesley an col-
lege, Macon. She will enter "Wells-
ley college In the fall to continue her
studies.

*••

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Harris announce
the birth of a son, who has been named
Henry Fauntleroy Harris, for his fa-
ther.

***
Mrs. Rutherford Ijipscomb and Miss

Virginia Lipscomb have returned from
A u b u r n , Ala.

Miss Louise Broyles and Miss Mar-
garet McCarty will be the guests of
'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Inman at their
cottagre at Bar Harbor In July.

***

Dr. H. C. White and Misses Coatsle
and Harriet Benedict will motor over
from Athens today to apend the week-
end wi th Mr. and Mrs. "Clark Howell.

motordrome Friday night, a negro boy,
John Henry Norrls, of Buwh street,
was accidentally run o'ver by J. T.
Moore, of 599 North Boulevard, and |
slightly injured. j

Witnesses stated that Mr. Moore was I
not dr iv ing more than 3 miles an hour,
as there was a t rattle rush. The i
l i t t le negro himselr- omild not say how j
it happened, taut it is suppo-sed that i
he was knocked down by the preced- j
ing car. and then run over by Mr.
Moore's car.

Mr. Moore took Norris to the Grady
hospital, where an ankle and shoulder
were bound up. No bo'nes were
broken, and very little in jury done.

bayonets
came from a London firm, and It i
reported that ;he authorities have dls
covered an elaborate organization In
London for supplying the union
centers in Ulster with arm*.

ILL BE INVESTllED
Chairman of Democratic Caucus
Appoints Committee to Probe

the Giving Out of Jobs.

Washington. June 6.—Charges that
certain members have had too much
"patronage" in distribution of jobs in

the house of representatives has set
about an investigation. Chairman
Palmer, of the Democratic caucus, to-

day appointed Representatives Hum- *
phriea, of Mississippi; Covington. of
Maryland, and Doremus. of Michigan,
to look into it.

Uncle Sam
Bread

DINING and LUNCH ROOM
Ala'Caric: Also Tickets

HOURS: IZ TO 2 AND B TO T
513 Peachtm -:- Phone In 6133-1

BEST WORK
Crowns (22 fc.) $3-°0
tirldga -work . -ta.OO
Full aet t«etlx $3.00
Fining 5Oo

R, R, fare allowed 25 mile*. All wock
guaranteed 20 year*.
Eastern Painless Dentists

SS î PEACHTREE ST.. NEAR WALTON.

M'COMBS MAY YET BE

AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE

Washington, June 8.—William Mc-
Combs, chairman of the democratic
national committee, may yet be am-
bassador to Prance, Jt was said today.
Though he has twice declined the post,
the president has not abandoned hopw
of his acceptance and it Is known Mr.
Wilson is holdinig the position open for \
him. ,

The president talked with Senator
O'Gorman today about diplomatic ap-
pointees from New York, Mr, McCombs'
home state.

MEETINGS -

The Young People's Missionary so •

Mrs. J. R. Moblcy. Miss Jennie Mob-
If-y and Miss Josephine Mobley wil l re-
tu rn Monday f rom New York.

• •*

MY. Henry Meeks, of Nashville, Is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. L.
Cooney.

***
Mrs. Calhoun and Miss Harriett Cal-

hour
Fla.

leave today for Atlantic Beach,

Mrs. Preston ArkwrJght , Miss Doro-
thy Ark wright and Master Preston

wr

We are sure you will be pleased with what we
offer Vou in this line. Our stock is complete and
varied. Face and Complexion f Creams, Face
Powders, Lotions, Hair Tonics, Tooth Powders and
Pastes, everything for the care of the face, hair and
hands. Manicure sets, scissors, nail files, etc., etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED YQZOi TALCUM
POWDER ? ITS GOOD.

Thousands of sick women have written to tell of the
relief they obtained from their pains and misery by taking

cic-ty of St. Paul's M. E. church will A rTk w r ight are at Atlant ic City.
hold thf t l r regular monthly meeting in
the primary room Sunday afternoon at,
2:30 o'clock. Ail members are espe-
cially requested to come.

Atlanta Chapter No. 57. Order o£
eastern star, win hold Its regular
meeting this (Friday) evening at the
Masonic temple, corner Peachtree and
CaJn streets. Visitors welcome.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

The Woman's Tonic
The great record, of over 50 years of success, which

this well-known medicine has, is a proof of its true
value for the comnjon female ailments. Try it We sell it

CALL ON US TODAY

1NCIN
TWO FAST TRAINS
W:12AM.,5:10PM.

Mrs. Charles S. Northen, Miss Mar-
garet Northen and Master Charles
Northen are spending a month at

is'"land farm.
***

Mr. T. A. Rryson. Jr.. of Savannah.
is in t.ie ci ty to attend the Tech com-
mencement .

Or. and Mrs. W. J. Blalock and Mr.
V. A. Eatchelor joined Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Peters and Mrs. Clarence May
at the Peters farm., near Calhoun, yes-
terday for the week-end.

*»*

Mrs. Alex W. Smith and Miss Esthe'-
Smith will return from Tale Spring to-
morrow.

Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster has i
turned f rom Washington.

***

Mrs. H. H. Fudge and her two daugh-
ters, Betty and Miriam, left Friday for
Saluda, N. C., where they will spend
the summer.

***

Mrs. M. H. Couch, of Scnola, is the
guest of her daughters, Mrs. Pollock
and Mrs. Sterling Elder.

***
Mrs. Flournoy Menesee, of Washing-

ton, left Thursday for Birming-
ham, after a few days' visit to Mrs.
W, A. Parker.

***

Miss Louise Parker, Miss Myra Scott
and Miss Mary Murphey will attend tli«
univers i ty commencement in Athens

BOAT ON SANDBAR, 300
SPEND UNHAPPY NIGHT

Tampa, Fla., June fi.—Three hundred
persons, mostly women and children,
excursionists of the Daughters of the
Confederacy on a t rip to Passa Grille,
spent the night on the sandbar in
Tampa Bay a-board the steamer J. B.
Plant. There were no mishaps but
some suffering because of lack of fooa
and sleeping accommodations was evi-
dent.

Miss Davison Worse.
Epsom, England, June 6.—The condi-

tion of Miss Emily Wilding Davison,
mil i tant suffragette, who was so se-
verely Injured while interfering wltn
the king's horse In the Derby on Wed-
nesday, became worse today. She
passed a restless night and the doc-
tors considered the symptoms grave.
An operation probably will be nec-
ssary. " •

the dally prayer, and the clerk read all
the journal, and before ' f ifteen min -
utes had elapsed, raised the pofnt of
no quorum for the second time. He
said he was determined lo force t
senate to accept his proposal.

Jackson Teachers Named.
Jackson, Ga., June 6.-*(KpeclaK)—At

a meeting of the board of education of
the city <yf Jackson this week, the res-
ignation of Miss" Annie Waldrop, of
Flo villa, who ha dbeen 'elected third
grade tea i'her in the school here, was
accepted that she might accept a more
flattering offer in a school in Okla-
homa. In her place, Miss Nina Cox, of
Orilla, was elected. She is a graduate
of the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college in Mi Hedge ville. and has had
three years' experience as a teacher.

Buys Jackson Movie.
Jackson, Ga., June 6.— (Special.)—W.

J. Cornett, of Bast Point, has pur-
chased from Fred Ball the moving pic-
turt show—Vendrome theater—and is
expected Monday to come to Jackson
to toegin extensive impro-vements in
the building in which the show is lo-
cated.' The- business Is already well
established.

Resinol stops
skin torments

rpHE soothing, healing mediea-
JL tion in Resinol Ointment and

Resinol Soap penetrates the tiny
pores of the skin, clears them of
impurities, and stops itching in-
stantly. Resinol heals eczema,
rashes,ringworm, and other erup-
tions, and removes -disfiguring
pimples and blackheads quickly
and easily, even whefi other treat-
ments have been useless.

Prescribed for 18 yean
Resinol is not an experiment. It is

• doctor's prescription which proved so
successful for skin and scalp troubles
that it haa been used by other doctors all
over the country for eighteen years.
No other treatment for the skin now
before the public can show such a record
of •professional approval.

Fractfeallr evsry druggist, large or small,
sells Sesinol Ointment (50c and $1) and
Resinol Soap (25c), bat you can test them at
our expense if you prefer. Send to Dept. 30-S,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md., for a liberal sample
of each and the two new Resinol booklets.

Nutritious Bat Not Heating

Among the popular guests at Ocean

Sirs. I/ula Lynch Murphy and famil5'
are" at home at the Courtland apart-
ments, Merritts avenue.

'Mrs. Lyman Amsden has been ill for
several days with tonsilHIs.

**•

Mrs. Fred Houser and her mother.
Mrs. T. J- Nantz, leave Monday for. a

You get as much nutrition in a JOc package of Faust Spaghetti as
you do in 4 Ibs. of beef. Prove it by your doctor. And Faust
Spaghetti does not heat the system as meat does.

SPAGHETTI
is a high glutinous food made from Durum wheat

It makes a savory.appetizingmeal,is easily digested I
and easily cooked. Write lor free recipe Book—
tells the many different ways Faust Spaghetti can
be served, to rouse up the palate.

At att fTocft*'—Sc and lOc package*
MAUU. BROS.. St. Ixrnl*. Mo.

This Morning's Sale
At Allen's

This Store Closes Today
at 1 O'Clock

Beginning today at 1 o'clock this store will be closed
avery Saturday afternoon till September 13.

That the mornings in this store may have a special
interest for shoppers, as the afternoons and out-of-
doors will surely have for our salespeople, every Satur-
day will have its special inducements for a morning
call.

Today until 1 o'clock we will sell:

Sl.OO Lingerie Waists for 5Oc
$1.OO Middy Blouses for 75c
$1.5O,and S2.OO White P. K. Skirts $1.00

Eloise Corsets Half Price
} 92.OO Corsets for Sl.OO

$3.OO Corsets for SI.SO
$4.0O Corsets for $2.OO

Untrimmed Hats Sl.OO
Milan, Hemp, Tagal and Chip Braids, all good quality,
small and medium and large sizes. Black, white and
colors, including pink and light blue.

$7.SO, S1O and 112.SO Values Sl.OO

J. P. Allen & Co.
Whitehall .St.

% ? *-1
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M PLACE DUTY
ON PRINT PAPER

Finance Subcommittee of
Senate Seems Inclined to
Take Retaliatory Step
Against Canada.

manufacturers to establish a. system of
operating their mills onlv^e days a
week instead of si* Thlg£>e argued
was another effort lo OB. 1̂ the
American duttut of print pap* f

The consumption of paper has been
growing ateadlly Mr Norrls said in
Ms Vrlff at the rate of 300 tons per
day but in the year 1911 not a. Elnsfle
paper machine was built In the United

States RMtrirtln ,„,,,, output
In the month of March. 1911 at the

time they were appealing to your com-
mittee for relief their reports to the
bureau of corporations showed that
they »ere restricting their u.put be
low normal capacity to the extent of

Washington June 6—Kor several
hours today the senate finance sub
committee of which Senator Johnson.
of Maine Is chairman discussed the
paper schedule of the Underwood bill
and It IB reported tonight that an
amendment to put a retaliatory duty
against Canada on print paper value
at not more than 2 1 2 cento a pounds
Is being seriously considered

Because the majority of the subcom
mittee was inclined to this view the
summoned from New 'iork John Nor i
rls chairman of the paper commit-
tee of the American Newupapei PUD
Ushers association v.ho today reitera
ted opposition to the imposit ion of any
countervaling duty

No decision wis reached but It was
learned that the matter hang^ in the
balance with the lean ing toward put
ting on the countervail ing duty In the
Underwood bill retaliatory dut ies are
Imposed on papers xalued at more than
2 1 2 cents a pound The Import tax
Is fixed at 12 nei cent id va lo rem and
the countervail* rt i t j li directed
against Canada be ia ise f iMtr l r t loni
on pulp woods and p u l p The prnpoial
of the \merlcan paper nnn fac turers
Is that the added t i x ne extended to
print paper

Print Paper on Fro<- > lot
Print paper In the U n r t e r w o «i Mil

is on the free list ai 1 th amendment
being considered woul 1 pro d tha t
If anv count'-, dependen p r o \ i r u e o r
other sub d iv i s ion of K o v e i n m e n t shall
Impose anv export dun t! o-t li nse
fee or other charge f in h i i 1 « h A t
soe\er whethc i in t l f ^ m of idrtl
t ional U a r p c e f I cei»<- f <• 01 othr
wise upon p r i n t i n g r ai er w nd p i l l
01 wood for ise In t le ma! u f a c t u r r
of wood pulp there i h . l l l e I nro-PO
upon p r ln t lnc ; p^pir w h e n Imnor ted
either d l rec t lv ot I n 11 . t l x f rom such

IOW n vrm«»* t*» »<«-*••• ~f -~ - ~ -
156 000 tons per annum or 13 per cent.
Thev were aggr B a t i n g that restric-
tion bj the exptrtat lon of 49 56 tons
of news print paper In the flccal year
of 1911 ^ny unusual condition ar's-
ine durine the yar 8UCh as a strlke

a fire drouth or blUz^rd or shortage
of cars or congestion of traffic »ould
have precipitated a -Ituatl n similar
to tha t in t i e all of 1907 and in th
spring of 1908 when a paper p a n l _
ost publishers approximately $10 000 -

000
The paper makers inaugurated

campaign to deter investment in new
anl when thev fi} ed to stop member

construction In am other was tiey w i t h u
attacked the credit of the pr Jectors
of new mills and ursed banks t re
fuse loans to the new enterprises

Mr Ntorrls contended tha every
measure the U n i t e d States had dlrect-

t the Canadian provinces naa
reacted *Z ilnst the Imertcan P^l er
maker and lonsume. that natcad of l

CHAMeOF COMMERCE
TO KUpKEB

Committee to Arrange for En-
tertainment of Solons During

First Week of Session

Directors of the \tlanta chamber at
commerce at their meeting yesterday
decided to give a banquet to members

PQSlOFFICh StmiCt SAVAiron man IMJJ
GREATLY IMPROVED OIL SUPEMENDENTS

of the general assembly when
meet here the last of this month
date for the dinner has not been de

they
The

composing the s i tuat ion thej pro-
voked an U f c l j ompHcation * hi h will
re Hire Mars T I n t e l l i g e n t and uell-
cati handl ing to ad j lit

^o th .ng an be done he argued,
bv comiu l s ion or t a i l f f thrc its to

p r o v i d e vv od for the \merl in l aper
ndus t rv Tnat da his pavteJ t a i l

ada controls the p lip wood supplv
Senator H tchco k s propo eddmen j

rmnt to the t a r i f f bill «hlch wou ld
put an inireased graduate 1 tax n tD
bacroand Its manufac tures t was re
1 orted todav mav not be ac e ted by
tht f i n a n c e committee The f ee l i ng ?•<

•sseA Is that such legislation € iould
not be made a part of the tirl b i l l
and that it sho Id be pnen I i o on ed
r nsidei iuon U also was nid among-
t h e s i iut i rs that tbe plan ad not ve t
the a p p r o v a l of the adu in i s t r a t iou

cided >et but It wil l probably be dur
ing the first week of the session A
committee of arrangements will be ap-
pointed by President Wllmer ffloore
which will go to work at once with
the plans for the solons entertain
ment

The purpose of the dinner Is to get
the business men ot Atlanta and the

i of the legislature acquainted
.ch other so that the law-

makers maj see that \tlantas lead
n g cit irns arc tak ng an earnest In
t rest in Dromotini, tl e welfare of the
state at iarprc and that thty mav
a just un l t r s t and ing of the inert
certain m. isures of l.gislation which

chamber of commerce is backing

Another dinner which wi l l be given
•oon under the dnect ion of tl e cnam
I er of conimercs is one to the manu

i f a c t u r e r s of the c i tv on the evening o
' J U M P H \ t t i l s time Brooks Moi
[gan chalrmin of the committee on

permanent e x h i b i t ot Atlanta made
sooo, w i l l t i l l Just w h a t has

I b e c n done in the »av ot securins
an <
o t
and

i l l t
i a r . lv

e
The m itter will then be
up
in

the manufacturers
cide whether they

sub d i v i s i n of G o v e r n m e n t -\ d u t y
equal to the i no nt of s i h exp > r t
du tv o r o ther c-xp i t r h u ^ e impnse.1
hv such count etc > i , I r nt nn
P1per w o o d p i o u o 1 fo us^ In
th m a n u f i t ire of v, lod I Up

M ^ n u f a t eis a sue th i t i etall i
ory d i t \ against C a n a d a wo lid f ir e

c o u n t i v to v i i - ld n s me jf ts

LEAGLE TOST4RT
FIGHT ON LOCKER

CLUBS IN MACON

t h n
restr ct ions ifaal it Am r it nn u
far turers of vv i d ml p ilp i M orts

In h s E m < n t hef e the si bcom
m i t t e e to 1 v Mr N r t i a c l ied atten-
t on to a 1 o . al of \ nc r i in pa er

Let Me End Your
Tooth Troubles

Painless
Give yourself the gift of

complete relief from aching
•docayed teeth bv coming to
rn? now I can end v our d,B
comfort quickly and Paln'«"-
ly My charges will be found
reasonable

Macon Oa lune 6 —(special 1—Ma
con now has another law and orde.
leaK 1C and some d e f i n i t e do io lo j
men t s r e l a t i v e to the f lsht against tl <•
l ooker cl i l s is < v p e ti d w i t h i n the
next few davs Last n igh t 100 men
pi k d hv the m n ste s >f t h t va r ious
nt c h i K h e s met at the M i l b e r r \
s t i ee t Methodist c h i r r h and organ
\7 d tl emsolves i n t o a league the ob

<t of u h i o n w i l l be to h i i n g aho it ,
H. r e n f o i mf I t f tl e l a w s espe
,11 r< girding the silt of intoMcat

\ s ^committee of t w e l v e has been
imed tl t ake up the mitler of clos

inf f t p the locke c lu l s under th.
Rome plan is u t l i i i e l last SundT

bv HOT Seaboin W r l g i t In an ad
lre«s at the citv audi tor ium

This tommit t r -e w i l l probablv engas
a l a w v e r w i t i l n the next few da> s an
ippi cat ion foi an in junc t ion wil l b
made against on of the most pi oml
ent cl itai as a starter If this prove
icoesstul an effort w i l l be made t

close up e v e r v lorker cl ib In the citv
Vs the club operators do not i n t e n

t i submit m c s k l v to anv such t reat
it as t h i t the indicat ions \ i e th

. t h e i e s KO ng to be a I v e l j flgl t
| hand and the rlubq will not be will
out their supporters

B4\KERS' MEETING
WILL HELP ATLANTA

DECLARES HARPER

,
,er- tom The blue BkJ bid pre
red I , Hugh M \Villet chairman of

le c mmlttee on that sublet was
so R i v e n endorsement It wil l b«
, t roduced n the 1 stature at th,

LADY ATTENDANT AND
LADIES REST ROOM

DR. WHTTLAW
PAINLESS DENTIST

fZVa Whlteha}l St
Largest and most thor-

oughlj equipped offices «ouLh
of New "iork Fntr ince 3 MJ
-Vlhl tehal l St o%er the Atlan
tic and T ic flc Tea Stora

References M work and
Central Bank and Trust Cor
poratlon

-3V. -Whitehall St

NEW CAR SCHEDULES
GO INTO EFFECT TODAY
Improved serx i e on a n u m l er f the

, t r o l l e> lines of the G t o i s * Kai lwa\
1 and Power compam w i l l so in e f f e c t

this morning in accoidance w i h th«
order of the n Iroad c -nmi^s on on
that subject male Ma% 29 Cl a i rman
M u r p h e x D a n d i e r of the commission
has, been mfo i med b\ Presidf it \ t k i
w r i p h t th it the r u lwa\ omi \r\^ Is
now r a U t compU w i t h the n Ici^ J

The ten i outes af fecte 1 art No
L o p e n h 11 t \ \ef t \ ew No 4 In
l a i k a n d Georsi« a x e n u N o " \ \ t _M
^d 1 t i ee an l So t th E r\ No 6
I o es t i \ i i i e and C a l l I a \ e n u e
No S t i md Ma < tta N j 0
\ \h i teha I **nd Pearhtree N
t u t ma in l ine N o 1Q R '

H< List i Harper of Ohat t inooga
, n i « h o organized the f i r s t n ^ e n
l o , h r . a : In \tlant« N st ppmff al

P edmoat for several dd^ *? 'wr
Ian i txpressel j league at the prog
ess tl i rcsmt L o r v e n t l o n b u i e a u 1.

' H l Ts r s i e l i l l - v Intcrestr-d in the
n o x c m e n i w hi h the c o n v < n i l - > n l u
-eau a n l The t onsl l t it on h«^ t 1 ee,
igi tat ln^, to br ing tl \mei ican «in«
is Association he re in 1<*14

' The bhrmers and the \merlca
banke.s s nd Mr Harper are con
. idere l bv the convent ion burea is
the co mtr> as the t* o bpqt £onY*;

that meet 1 hox are the b.
spenders and le ive more monoy in
cl^ than < « n v o th t r conven t ions

The Shrmers h ive fllreadv been •
iid and if At lanta ilstf Kets th

bankers it w 11 n an the 8PpI d 'ni

sc veral hundred thousand annars
here It w i l l also mein the F^1""1*
of l e v . c i t i zens and proha,bij th In
. c s l m i n t o f manv th , , u.rt, of dollars
m p r o p e i U and busln -s P to. p is s

Not on l j «ould A t l a n t a gain b i t
so w c u l l this n t l i e ^ tlon of the
south \ \e hid ^cor*s of persons et
tendmg the Rreat Pteshyt nan con

entions to sto, o-t n C attanooga
Last ^eek of t h e 100000 v i « to, & at

Hour of Delivery of Morning
Mail Advanced in Congested

Residential Sections

Postmaster Hugh I* McKee was yes-
terday advised by First Assistant Post-
master General D C Roper that the
"Washington department had indorsed
fullv the plan submitted by the Vt
lanta postmaster to extend the city
.elKeries and improve the ser\ ice by

advancing the hour of deliveries of the
morning mails In the congested residen
ial sections of Atlanta and directed
he execution of the plan with which
he local office has been experimenting

most successfully for some time past
A few months ago Postmaster Mc-

Kee submitted to the department plans
worked out by himself and his foree
by which the deliveries were material-
ly advanced in time increased in num
ber and sent into new territory sec
tiong of the city never before served
bj carriers

Postmaster McKee was g"H en full
and complete authority in every way
b> the Washington department One
of his first steps was the addition of
nineteen new carriers because o£ the
eight hour law Carriers instead of
drawing the fixed monthly salary were
compensated by the hour the rate be
Ing 30 cents the hour, making a car-
rier a pay $2 40 a day But with the
end of the current month the pay by
the hour plan will be generally abol

her! and an annual salary system sub-
ituted The same order by First
ssl slant Postmaster General Roper
)ollshcs the old $600 grade and aub-
itutet . fo i the entrance salary $800
\ear or $6666 a month
Bj adding nineteen carriers to the

t lanta foi t.e Superintendent of De
veries Hart Is enabled to provide two
ally deliveries in Capitol View Oalt-
urst all sections of Oruid Hills and
irkwood while In the congested resi-

ential sections he can make three de
veries a day one of which makes it
ossible for a resident to get out of
own papers sent them by mail The
ncrease In carriers gives the Atlanta
ostoffIce a total of 133 regular t ity
•arriers nineteen substitute carriers
nd seven rural delivery routes cover
ng 174 miles every dav

The g i o w - t h of the parcel post fea
lire and other Increased mail serv u e
as made It ne esaarv to take on ~~
dd tional clerks in the pos tof f ice

w i t h i n the past three or four months
o a*iseml le the mails from the sti i ^ts

mtl to a i l in d i s t r i b u t i o n to v a r i o i s
omts when carriers are gralhei eil of

ill k inds of mai l matter pai eels in
•lu Jed the Mlinta o f f i c e is now u t t l
/•inpr one automobile and t w o wagons
nut th* serv 1 e is not sufficient and
E >stm istt i McKee has recommended to
h ^ a l niarters the necessity of three
machines ai d the indications are that
h s recommendation will be authorized
before the end of the month

i he dei a r tmen t has authorized an
addit ional substat ion on \V h i tehal
stret t and 1 ostmaster McKee has per
fee ted arrangements for its location

Rich s dep irtment store the new
station to open lu lv 1 The station

With a Sumptuous Banquet
Convention of Interstate

Association Closes

"With a sumptuous barbecue at the
Cue club grounds In East Point, the
annual convention of the Interstate As
sociatlon of Oil Mill Superintendents
closed its session here yesterday aft
ernoon. which has been held for three
da>s In the Auditorium Armory

At the business session the follow
ing officers were chosen K W Rush
ton. of Savannah president O W
Wells of South Carolina, vice president
and Ben S Ashley, secretary and treas

HIS ONE-MAN FILIBUSTER
Washington, June 6—Senator Jones

didn't let the eenate Set comfortably
settled for the days session before he

Cruketl Arsenlc-tillua Springs
ait Balbs

Jon* 1 Etawtlon 2 150 te«- Cure» nervmu
Hyapepeln. kidney dl»ea«««. malarl*
a s*)n tranbl«i «Bd reoule Hr»«nl«rl
«>« HMOtU** t»» coraplmloo. Wr!'«
« O Thimii". r-rni-Vett XnrlmB- V*.

lenator wno now ..».=> *>*•** -»-
He called for K quorum just after

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.

On Uie orcan trout. Always open. CapacttJ.
1 000 American ana European plans

Hoi aii cold rresh ana >e> water In all bath.,
running w««r "> BU™' room* Broaa veranda*,
commiialns »le» oj ocean and connecting witi
the tamoUB Board Walk. Car« K»ao« la OM
3 fh. bilT attractions ot Atlantic Cltr Booil.*

*>«. HIULMASt Pr*.

will cai r j everj f ac i l i t y offered by th
main c f f i c Mone\ o ide i s will b
cashtd at the new station ind also ca
be purchased there as at the main of
flee Letteis and packages oan b
replsterfd at the new station wh 1
pa i crls can be insu red Thir t j thi e«

imcs^enge i b o % s were made ne tssai v
' l o r t e d c l i \ e r > ot parcels and w h t_n
...^ C O H fe tn i e Is inaugurated
still mort, mibsensrer boys will be re
quired

The visiting superintendents were
elected J A Robinson for Geor
g,a V B Moore for North Carolina,
and Fred Strickland for South Caro

'"The visit ing supedmtendents weie
particular!* pleaaed at the lar-« """V
ber of exhibits given by auxiliary
wmch completely filled the Auditorium
and decided that in future they would
hold four day sessions in order that
their members might have more time
to &o thoroughly over the various ex

h iln8the exhibition of machinery and
supplies for mills 75 companleB »ere
represented from New York to CWca
go and St Louis and Atlanta firms
made a particularly strong snowing,
having the largest number of all

The following papers were read *ri-
day morning before the °1°8e.0' ™*

="iasrX "T ̂ n8?'tn "£
"C p?«wen ' and "Stea -nand Gas
EnKlnerln by R W Ruahton

E F Mathews superintendent ot the

Up
Eson County Oil KHU of '"^^SX

won a handsome sola -waicn in
,„„ clnteet held by the Cotton States
Belting and Suppls company 1̂1 del
egates and their wives were allowed to
guess the number of cotton seed In a
lias. Jar The correct number was
fs286 while Mr Mathews won by
guessing 13 217 the closest that anyone
came to the right figures

Fred Houser Addresses
Commercial Secretaries
On "Convention Getting"

Charleston S C June 6—(Special)
A feature of todav s session of the
Southern Commercial secretaries who
a,e In convention here was the^ad-
dress of Fred Houser secretary of the
Atlanta Convention bureau on the sun-
je t of Convention Getting Among
other Georgia secretailes present who
are tak ing a prominent part in the
convent ion are Jeff Bailey of Way-
cross Robert C W Ramspeck of De-
catur and E E Mincer, of Galnes

William F rarkhurst spoke today on
Ad Men s Movement as Related to

Commercial Organization Work

Buflalo Lithia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are«sufficient.for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located m Mecklenburg County,
Vusinia m the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
Sea, and are reached from all d.rections cner the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Golft, RhluiMm, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bright^ Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to

e

BUFFALO LTTHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

MODCRN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete. Comtortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath

William Burbrldge, Prop.

Come anh See Us

Dmillerclnl *-" »*--•
There are about seventy five dele

gates in convention here Most of the
delegates will leave with the Char !
laston Ad club Saturday afternoon |
on a special train for Baltimore ]

tend ng u n l n
8000 depc-.it a II i. nek t, ,n order
to t i k e s d e t ,|- and m i n v of them
v i s i t e d \ t l an t i

the conf .de
a

West Point Teachers.

t Co l l ide Fark and No

W e s t Point Ga lune 6 —l special )—
At Iht list i gilar meeting of the
W cst Point board of education on Mon
da a f t c inoon t w o ne« teachoia weie

P, , el«i.i<.d f r the s ho< 1 Mies Da\!s
« I B U T I of I n d U n S i i n ^ a and MIsa

i n l l u 5 N u n n i l l of Mon oe They were
...t ele tert t< l i s l t l s in thi t,nmmar

S I « h 1 depa tm nt or the sch I I One
is 10! t i e \ i t a i c\ au<si 1 h> the res
l g ] L t i > n of Miss eHt lL ( j i i f f i n the otn

-Deca I er for ont of the lo«ei grades It was
0 I d e e l t d to d i scont inue the department

\ear

BANK SHORT $200,000;

WHBTE SULPHUR SPRINGS
WEST VIHQINIA

ElevatloaZOCOfeet Pi ct unique scenefy AlwapvcooL
Ho riU» «r MaaqultoOB.

hvery modern convenience. Ideal lorrecreatUm or
test. MounUIn Got!, Tennis R Mi tie Driv ay

Motor njr Fishing Swimmlnc Dane
ing For Information address

oconoc r. ADAMS,

fcSfc

Exhibit of June Clothes
Right now is the time
you should acquaint
yourself with the sea-
son's newest styles.

We've made the values
big enough to deserve your
inspection.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Rogers Peet Co. make
them "just right" and we
price them to please your
purse.

$18 to $40
Struts of Extra Goodness $1.50 to® $5

All the newest hats—faultless styles, un-
surpassable in beauty and unequaled in qual-
ity, are now being shown here.

Rubber Sole English $4.OO to $5.OO
Our unusual values will appeal to you.

May we have the pleasure of showing them

,-,«.*«« \toyou?
We Close at 1 P. M. Every Wednesday in June, July and August

Daniel Bros. Co.
'•Clever Clothes for Men"

St Louis J u n e 6 — A special to The
Post Dispatch sa^s the Permscot
Count\ bank at Caruthersvllle Mr
has closed its doois and is in the
li inds of the state bank eommis
sioner as the result of the dlsco\ery
of i short Lge Ihe shortage accord
ing to John H Cunningham Is at
lei^t $200 000 and maj reach $250 000

The greater amount of the alleged
shortage is In county funds and to
make good the loss the bank lias turn
ed o\ er to the bank commissioner
$12 000 worth of property belonging

A. C Tlndle the cashier who lef
here last Saturday He Is expected to
ret irn in a day or two

The discovery of the shortage re
mated from an audit of the bank

b toks A t ru fe t company has been or
ganized to Ulu ida te the affairs of th
bank and to paj off depositors
\ mercan-tile establishment in whlc

the t ashler was interested closed to
day and is now in the hands of an as
slgnee

Tbe present hotel
June 35 the New
Dollar Green brier
ber 1.

-

OfK)Ob

Octo

Happy Hours Away from Home
A pleasant rail ride to the port of Savannah, Ga
Through trains, large, easy and well-ventilated
coaches, parlor and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Thence a joyous sea voyage. Vying with up-to-date hotels, tie ships in
atesBwaiaK equippeoTwith rtate-rooms de luxe, cold and hot, salt
aid fes^tab iKHhower baths. Table d'hote ̂ rvice furnishes
choicestdelicacies of northern and eouthera markets. Best table
waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including mrala wd berth on ship

NewYork.S38.26 Baltimore. S29.25
Boston.... 42.25 Philadelphia 34.O5....

Proportionately low fares from other points
For an details, berth reservation., eto , aafc the nearest Ticke

WABBKI B Fooo, Dirtriot Paiaeneer Agent
Cor. waosiwe ua M«tott« Btt. Atunta, Ga.

t Agent.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
OF THE PILGRIM'S CLASS
Txett Sunday evening the regular

preaching service at the Central Con-
gr<Ka t ibna l church will be dispensed
w i t h and m its stead wil l be held the
first anniversary exercises of th« Pll-
Krim class the vouns : men s division
of the Sunday schotl which has made
remarkable growth dur ing the year
undei the Insp i r ing leadership of Mrs
Ueoige Ij. Hanscom

The young men will have sole
charge and an Interesting program
has been arranged G M Normandv
v.111 speak on 'The History of Pilgrim
Class t. S Peck on The Woi k c-t
pilgrim Class, and P T Samuel oat

The fruture of Pilgrim Class Mu
sical numbers will be rendered by
quartet duet and the Pilgrim chorus

Monday evening in fu r t he r celebra
tlon of the anniversary the Pilgrims
will have an Informal le option and
upper at the home of Mrs Fuller o21

Capitol avenue to which they have
nvl ted the \verlll class the young
dies secelc/n of the Sun 'ay school

Hartwell Negro Acquitted.
Hartwell Ga June 6 — (Special )—

Howard Com the negro man who
shot and killed John Rucker another
negro last Sunday morning was ar-
raigned for a preliminary hearing
Tuesday mornrng Corry was repre-
sented by Hon J H Skelton and after
the evidence and defense he was al-
lowed to go as It was decided that
he shot in his own defense The ne-
groes lived in the Nuberg settlement
o£ Hart county

Spend Your Vacation in

Glacier National Park
—a Tremendous Scenic Region

erning
Located m

American Rockies —-- •
miles of towering m°Vnta«>8

n"
l<Lg~Catar^te ~- -— -„

S50 mountain lakes its ^^otdhas bwn erected at Glacier P*

_ and

Commerce Court.
Washington June 6 — the fight for

a continuance of the commerce court,
threatened with extinction on July 1
was renewed today by Representative
Broussard, of Louisiana, who Intro-
duced a bill to not only continue •

Vacation Tours $1 to $5 a Day

Books Free
of the trip. T««<

tion fares on certain dates.

Reminder Coupon

$$&
to

Atn erica

SPAPFR NFWSPAPFK!



After tlmht
to

fhe lookout.
from tfce

Cmdccr* roc^rday afternoon, their
(bat of the Beajroa, b« H took them
ten' ,«milii8» to Bet away wtta tbe

at tb«t-
Lookouts Manage to Win at Last

v 5 "">.::';-EDITED BY
Dick Jetnison

Whiffs
THE STANDING of tbe Southern

league clubs, as it appears in The
Constitution every morning, contains
at present that muchly disputed game
at Nashville. 'W% have placed this in
Atlanta's -won column and in Nash-
ville's loss. This game will be kept
there until President Kavanaugh de-
cides to throw It out and order it
played over, wtiieh no doubt he wilU

Still I.eartlnc-

1.ONG continues to lead the
batters of the Southern league, Se-
mite his slump of the past few days.
Including Thursday's game. Tommy is
hitting at a .3TO clip. Robertson, or
Mobile, who led Ijongr for quite a -while.
is hatting .383. But while every one
Ifi watching these two men. they ha<i
better keep their eyes on three other
Players who are coming fast. Man-
ager Elberfpld. of Chattanooga, is hit-
ting .352: Messenger, of Birmingham,
Is hitting .340. and Sloan of Mont-
gomery, is hitting .352.

Have Come Ar«nnid.

IT BBGTJTS to look as If Billy
Smith's twlrlers have come around at
last and are showing the kind of torm
that goes ,to make pennant winners.
VUH er and Dent are pitching great
ban. Old Reliable King Brady is go-
ing as steadily as a clock. This puts

"Win

COX7,EI,MA7C will be signed up to-
flay. TvTio will go to make room for
•him has not been decided, upon t>y
Manager Smith. But the choice seems
to rest between Chappelle and Price
Mu;
certainties at this
leave the c-olc-e to Manager Smith.
wicnout even a guess.

Thanks, Ruddy,

think
an

.
ser. Dent and Brady looking like

writing. But wo

ORJUKANS scribes may
harshly of P*rank Rudderham as
umpire, hut we beg to disagree wit&
them. Ruddy has always umpired
well when In Atlanta, and not having
the pleasure of witnessing him In SLQ-
tlon elsewhere, th!3 is all we can go
by. Bven had his decisions teen bad
on Thursday. whtdh they were not. we
express our thanks herewith for his
endeavor to hasten the paatime, by
keeping right back of the players at
all stages. A little more life on the
part of the other umpires In the leaguo
an<2 somp of the games w-otild not bo
eo tiresome.

Dop«

TBTE T>OI*E promises to run true to
form in one respect. The Pirates and
the Giants are coming along fast now.
and It begins to look like a flg-ht to
the barrier between these two clubs.
This was th« prediction during the
stove league, and It is one prediction
that will probably pan out. The Phil-
lies' twlrlers were off to a running
start, but Dooin's men cannot win as
steadily and consistently as either the
Giants or the Pirates, when the latter
get stretched out In their trtte stride.

Tbe Cellnr B*rth.

THE COMT*BTTTIO:V for thp cellar
berth in the Lynch organization Is
fToing- to be a keen one. There seems
to be three clubs who are about evenly
matched, and the Reds, Doves and
Cardinals do not propose to languish
in the cellar without a fight. The
.struggle in the second division Is go-
ing to be as interesting fto the Inhab-
i tan ts of the cities named > as th*>
pennant scrap will be in other circles.

Lock the Grttew.

THE TRAMPING
phanta of Connie
louder every day.
will be unable to
Mack. Take into

of t n p White El
Mark is getting
It looks like they
stop the house of
the consideration

that Baker is hit t ing some 50 points
below his' natural stride. and Jack
Coombs has been hors du oomba t for
.some time, and then figure what will
happen when they hit thei r real stride.
Of horrors—for the other fellow. And
even at that, the Mack men have wo
twelve straight g-amep,

S irons'.

THE 3VAPS of Jof RJ i -minprh!
must not be figured out of the run-
ning Just yet. They are crowding the
Athletics closely and winning games
right and left. Blrmy's hustlers are
making as grood a bid for the pennant
as the most rabid Cleveland fan could
hope for, and: the first slip of the Ath
letics is likely to find the Naps out In
front, and When they get there, the
heavy artillery, coupled wltb the good
pitching that they possess, is likely to
ke«P them there, unless they run into
some more accidents.

Lookouts Win First Game
In Eight From Crackers;
Took Ten Rounds to Do It

Crackers Sprung Fierce Rally in Enghth, Scoring Five
Runs and Tying Up Game—Welchonce, Alpennann,

Elberfeld and Coyle Feature With Hitting.
Agler Has a Busy Day.

the fans felt repaid for their wonder-
ful rally.

How Lookouts Won.

The Lookouts packed it away In the
. tenth session. Elberfeld got his third

f rom Billy Smith's clan after having: I n i t_ a smash to center. Eiste/n
been, drubbed seven consecutive times, ticed him

By Dick JemlBOn.
The Lookouts finally won a ball

game from the Crackers. Friday they
scored their first win of the season

BACK IN PINCH HIT STRIDE

But U took" them ten Inn ings to do
It, 'and at that they came very near
losing the contest, after they had had
it packed away. The f ina l count was
7 to 5.

Despite the fact that the Crackers
lost, they gave the fans a run for
their money, and gave them mere ex-
citement in one round—the eighth—
than Atlanta Tans have been treated to
in many a day. Pandemonium reigned.

Both teams used- two pitchers.
Chappelle started for the Crackers,
and WG.S both wild and touched up
rather lively, while Dent, who suc-
ceeded him, was hit just hard enough
to lose.

Sommers started for the Lookouts,
and for seven innings he had the
Crackers eating out of his hand, but
in the elg-hth the fireworks started.
Curtains for Rudy. Coveleskie fin-
ished the g«.me and checked the Crack-
ers nicely.

Free ETfttfns.
The free hitting of both sides mark-

ed the contest. The Crackers got less
hlta, but their total bases were greater
than the Lookouts.

It was the lo-ng hitting that came
mighty near bringing about the down-
fall of the Lookouts, after they had a
lead that was commanding "and looked
safe.
host,

But they reckoned without their
for a three-ply and a four-ply

smash tied up the old pastime, em id
the wildest yelling that has
turned loose on the local lot in

been
many

"WTiltey Alpermann and Harry Wel-
chonce were the boys with the blud-
geons for the Crackers, the former

tting e double and a circuit smash,
and the latter two singles and a triple,
and the blows were of the timeliest
variety, too,

Elberfeld a-nd Coyle did the h i t t ing
for the visitors. The Chattano-oga
mogul slammed out three safe wal-
lops and played a grand grame at the
short field. If the Kid has gone back
any, as some say. his work Fri-day
gave no indication of It.

Joe Agler had a busy day at the
initial cushion, accepting twenty put-
outs without a hobble, while Curtis
Blston, in right field, handled five
chances in excellent style, robbing
BIsland twice of what looked like sure
extra base hits.

Horr They Scored.
P*or two* rounds there was nothing

doing on either side. In the third.
King worked Chappelle f*r a free
ticket, and was sacrificed down by
Flick. Coyle kicked in with a single
to right, and King dented the plete
with his spikes for the first run.

Elberfeld smashed one through Ag-
ler for a bingle. sending CoyJe to
third. He swiped second, and both
scored when Johnson shot one
through both Smith and Btsland, on*>
of those teasing grass-cutters that no
one can handle.

Coyle's singlf. an error by BIsI«nd
when Coyle sta rted to stoal. and Kl-
s ton's single sent Coy If home.

A base on balls to K.ing. his stolen
be.se and two inf ie ld outs scored their
fifth run In the seventh.

Atlanta fans had settled b<\ck in
their seats content with a defeat, bu t
the Crackers were f tghtins mail, af ter

-Elston had purposely thrown ./or Ag-
ler ' t o the ground When he roundfd
f i r s t ') a ̂ ' on <i bad throw of Smith's.

l^nmletnonium Kef£n».
Never has a Vtas fba l l crowd ^one as

wild in At Inn tit as thf- onp at Ponce de
Leon Friday, when the bis eighth in-
nlnp was pulled of.

Agler beat out a hit to Elberfeld and
Joe Dunn showed his ^ood ^ye by
picking out fo-ur burn onc-s and stroll-
ing. George Rohe was sent in to bat
for Chappelle. The veteran laced
fierce one to right, but Els ton w
under it. Agler took third on the
play.

Ijon^ worked the weaken ing Som-
mera for a free tk 'kct , and the be s f s
were chocked to the R-umvhales. Hurry
"Welehom-e looked over c/ne. took a
couple of strikes and then laced the
next one between lef t and center for
three cushions, sending home the throe
bap occupants.

The crowd went wild and urged
"Whitey Alpermann. the champion
pinch hither to "hit'er <yut." Whitey
did. Fouling off one, he picked out
the next one. which wan an outshoot
"breaking in to him, and pickled it be-
tween right field and center, the pellet
winding up at the Scoreboard. Whitey
put on ful l speed and beat the relays
to the plate.

The e^citoment tlmt prevailed can
hardly br> described. This Inn inK was
worth the price of admission alone,
and even if the Crackers did lose later.

to center. Elstf/n saori-
down neatly. Johnson sin-

gled to right, but poor coaching- kept
the Chattanooga manager on third.

THen Gab-by Street hit a slow teaser
down the third base line that Wallop
co'uld only field in time to get Street
at first. Williams got a free ticket
and then Coveleskie made his own
game safe by poling one to right for
a b ingle, sending Johnson across the
plater.

Manager Elberfeld will probably
fihoot Coveleskie back at the Crackers
this afternoon in an effort to make It
two out of three. Street will again
catch.

£rllbert Price will draw the assign-
ment of out pitching the Pole, and
Gilbert can do It, to«o, when he is right.
Dunn will again handle his slants.

The Box Score t
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a e.

King, cf. .. .. ^ . 3 2
Flick. 2b
^oyle, Ib

Elberfeld. &s. .
Elston, rf
Johnson, If.
Street, c.
Williams. 3b
Sommera, p, ..
*Moran
Covele&kle, p

Totals

ATLANTA—
Long. If
Welchonce. cf.
Alpermann, 2b.
Bailey, rf
Smith. 3b
Bislan'd. ss

Ib
Dunn, c
Chappelle, p
xRoiie
•Dent, p

ab.
. 3

0
4
0
0
1
2
3
0 0
2 0

11 20 16

r. h. po. a. p.

2 20
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

8 30Totals 34 5 8 30 21 3
Score by Innings: R.

Chat tanooga 003 010 100 2—7
A t l a n t a 000 000 050 0—5

xBatted for Chappelle in eighth.
*I la t ted for Sommers In elprhth.
Summary—Two-base hit, Alp<?r-
ann ; three-'base hit. "Welehonce; dou-

ble plays. Elberfeld to Flick to Coyle
2, Alpermann to Agler; home run, Al-
permann; Inntngs pitched, by Chap-
pelle 8. wi th 6 hits, 5 runs; struck out ,
by Chappelle 1, by Coveleskie 1;
bases on balls, off Chappelle 4, off
Dent 1, off Rommers 4, off Coveleskie
1; sacrifice hits, Street. Flick, Agrler,
Bis ton' stolen bases, Klbfrfeld. TVV1-
chonce. King; lilt 'by ^pitched ball,
by Chappelle, (Johnson); time, 2:15;
umpires, Fifleld and Tluddfrham.

Billies 2, Gulls 1.
Mobile, Ala.. June 6.— E. Brown and

Campbell fought a brilliant fourteen-
innlng; pi tching- battle this afternoon,
th/- MontR-omeryians -R-Jnningr 3n the
fourteenth, score 2 to 1. Campbell
pitched better ball than his opponent,
but errors Kave Montgomery both their
funs. They scored first in the fourth,
when an error bi- Stock gave Elwert
f i r s t wi th two down. Sloan followed
with a single, and when it went
through Robertson, Elwert scored. Mo-
bile tied It when Ktarr hit over the
fence In the four th for a home run.
In the four teenth Montgomery won on
"Warp's Texas leaguer, a sacrifice, in-
f ie ld out and Campbell's wi ld pitch,
t 'mpir^ Scott Chestnut , who sui-c-eods
Urn Dire Kerin, made his debut and
made a favorable impression.

box
MONT ah. r. h po

Wallti " * " "

NEW GOLF CHAMPION
Glen Cove, I*. JL. June 6.—Miss Ma-

ion Hollis, Weatbrook, a new star In
tie golf firmament won the women's
netropolltan championship today by
efeating Miss Georglanna M. Bishop,

Brooklawn, twice the title holder in
he final round of the tournament at
he Nassau Country club. Miss Hoi -
Ina won two up and one to play -

AMERICAN.

Ph<Mo br Francis E. Price. Staff Photograj^her.

"CAP" ALPERMANN,
Crackers' field leader, who is hitting the pellet In his old-time stride again
making the bingles when hits count runs. When Whitey is "hitting 'em
where they ain't" the opposition always has a tough battle. His home-run
wallop yesterday was the timeliest blow he could have delivered.

r. 2h

r. h. po. a.
0 0 1 J

0 O
Wai (t

Yesterady's Results.

International I.engme.
Providence rt, Baltimore 5.
Jersey City Jl, Xewark 1.
R(i.-hester 2j Montreal 0.
Buf fa lo S, Toronto 5.

Georsrln-.Vlabnma I-iCa&rn
Op-el tk a 1. Gadsden O.
T(1!l id. •:-•! l.'i, Npwnan 3.

Texan Ijoag-ue.
Oa 1 vest on 3, Waco II.
Houston y. Dftllaa 1.
R;r. Antonio 7. Kort Worth 0.
Ueaumont-Austion, no g-ame.

American Association,

Toledo 0 Indiurmpo'.ia 2.
St- Paul 4. Kansas City 3.
(.W.umlnis 7. Louisville 5.
Milwaiilte-e- Minneapolis. r«ln.

Cottoc- States ken KM e.
Columbus T, Jachsan C.
Jai-hfion 4. Columbus 0.
riarksJale -'i. Meridian 1.
I'er.-s'L^la-Sflma. r a in .

Empire State Leagrw
Corrtele 2, Thomasvflle 0.
VaUutiia 3, Wayt;r«tefi 3.
Brunswick 4, Am;-r!. us 4.

Sous hern League.
- CbitUanQOKa 7, A t l an t a H.

Montgomery Ll, MnWle 1.
NashvUle-BiTmmgliam , -pnEtpoin-fl.
N-PW-- OrlPims-Mf mphis . postponed.

Soutb Atlantic Leagu
M a < o n :*, Snvannah 0.
Columbus 2, Albany O.
Jai/ftscnvllle 1. Cbarlestrm 0.

National Lcnsiie.
Boston R. Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 3, Flttehurg 1.

AnterlcaD Ijt-aKWe.
neveland 2. New York 1.
Washington 1. S;. LOUIF ft.
Phi ladelphia "*. Detroit T.
Bost on 4, f"h 1 ra^o 3.

NATIONAL.

I'hflHc* 3, Pirates 1.
Pittsburs. June 6.—Seaton won a

pitchers' battle from Hendrlx today
tin- locals got the only runs in the sev
enth, when "Wagner tripled and scorei
on Miller's fly. Pittsburg rallied in
the ninth, but Becker and Magee robtiec
Miller and Wilson, respectively,
three-'bag'gfrs with f ine catches.

Score by innings. R, H. E
Philadelphia. . . 020 100 000—3 5

IMttsburff - -- - -000 000 100—1 5 I
Batteries: Seaton and Do oin; Hen

drlx and Kelly. Time, 1:56. Um-
pires, O'Day and Emslle.

l>oven 5. Culm 4.
Chicago, Jjune 6.—Boston bunched)

hits behind errors of the locals ar<
made it two straight from Chicago
today, 5 to 0. Zimmerman, of Chiea

f-,o, strenuously questioned one o-£ TJm-
pire Byron's decisions at vthlrd and
w.is banished to the clulr-house. Diok-
son was hit freely by the home team
but the support behind him was sensa-
tional.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Roston 200 SOO 000—5 6 I
Chicago 003 010 000—4 12 ^

Batteries—Dlckson and Whaling
Pierce and Archer. Time, 2:05. Um-
pires, Rigltr and Byron.

EMPIRE,STATE LEAGUE

ie s. Bristol
City 3. Rome

.
2.

Klwert.-l
0 2 (i S loan . f t ~i 0 1 0 O

O O 2 M Kut lna . lb 5 O 0 3(1 < )
1 -H O Jantzen.lf 4 O J 1 O

Faulet . lb 4 n <) 17 ol KnnupD.ss 5 o O 0 •!
Sfhmi. l t , . - 5 O a 11 " rJribbou.s.1- T> O 1 fi 1
rampbPi: ,p 4 O O 1 .V K Broixri .p .". ft 0 0 S

Tornf-s 44 I ,"> W. IS1 TotaTs 47 2 0 4(1 2)

Score b\- i nn lng r s : R.
Mobile . ." . . . . . _000 100 000 000 00—1 |
Montgomery . . . .000 100 000 000 01—'2

Summary: Errors, Hood 2, Robertson
1, Jantzen 1; home run, Starr; two-
base hit, Schmidt; sacrifice, Camp-bell,
Klwert; stolen bases, Robertson, Starr;
double play, Elwert to Wares to Ku-
t in; struck out. by Camptie31 9, hy
Brown 3; bases on balls, off Campbell
2, off Brown 6; wild pitch. Campbell;
left on bases. Mobile 7, Montgomery ff.
Time. '^:40. Umpires, Chestlnut and
Stockdale.

VlrfiTlnln Le
Fonsmrmth 5. Petersburg
RJi 'hnmn'J S. Norfolk 1.
Roanok« 5, Newport "S'-ews

Carolina A
5. Winston -BaTf

11. Grwnubnr
S. Char lo t te

Hocintlon.
m 1,

New Yo
Brooklyn
ChK-iRo.
PiUsbtir

BOM nu . .

CT.UBS—
Philadelphia

Wafhmgfcm.
t*hl. •>«».. .

PAD
Boston Garter

Holds Your Sock
Smooth as
Your Skin

Worn with either long or
summer-length underwear.

Boston Garter
does not bind, does not re-
lax, keeps its hold and its
place. The white-linedpad
is a warm-weather comfort

—makes discoloration
impossible.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Crackers' Daily flitting,

New Salary Ruling.
Cinc inna t i , June 6.—The national

"baseball commission promulgated a
new rule today which clearly defines
the salary o-bligatlona of a club to a
player whose services are released by
the clu<b af ter the commencement of
its contract period.

Thn new rule reads:
"A t-lub which after the brgi tin trig

of the terms of its contract with h im,
r'^ieasw-s the services of a player to a
club, whoso championship season had
not Commenced, must pay him at the
rate of his c«milled contract up to thc-
clatc his salary starts "with his new
cj it'ij, provided he promptly reports to
and gives service to the club tu wlii ' -h
he is transferred."

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS
Mobllr ..... ,
Nashv111« ..
ATLANTA . . .
Chattanooga., ,

Southern

. .

. 27

IvOBt.
20
24

Cordele 2, Tbomanvllle O.

Thomasville, Ga., June 6.—(Special.
In a short, snappy e~ame this afternoon
Cordele won 2 to 0. The runs were
made in the f i rs t inning on Reagan's
hi t , stolen base and then hits by
and Grey. Wilder held the locals
completely at his mercy, being credited
with thirteen strike^ outs and allow-In^,
but four hits. Day pitched g-ood, steady
ball Jn all except the first Inning:, when
he was touched for three hits. The
fielding: of Cham pi In featured, takinj
ten chances without an error.

Score by innings. "R. H. E
Thomasville • - - .000 000 000—0 4 ;
Cordele 200 000 000—2 7

Batteries: Day and Dudley; Wilde
and Kubanks.

mingha
Orlea

. .
.. 24
.. 22
.. 17 S3

South Atlnnt 1 X-eaffii*-.
Won. Lost.

34 ft
23 li>

.' .." .. '.". '.'. '.'. '.'. 21 21
14 27
12 20

National league.
Won. Lost,
25 12
22 17

.. ..22 in
22

"91

. 20

.1 IS

. 17

2+

American League.

. . ,14

. . 34

.. 25

Cew York ."." " "

Geor etto- A lab a ma
PMTBS—

, Opelilcii ." - .' '.'. '.'.

Lost.
10
13
20
22

32
31
34

Won.
17

.. 11

. . 13

Vnldowln 3, W«yeroi»s H.
P. c. Waycross, Ga., June 6,— (Special.)—

.649 In a pitchers' battle in which Vanderlip
• 52» jhad the best of the argument, Way-
*|j® f cross and Valdosta battled to an H-in
*.4iH)' nlng1 tie today, score being 3 to 3. Vel
.480 , doata had .not scored until the ninth
•jJ'W | when Leinmger's home run over lef

field fence with one on base tied. In
the tenth, they e-hoved one over, bu
Brother's home run hit tied the score
and the game was stopped at the enc
of the eleventh on account of dark-

-f>il l • ness. F'enton hi t a home run, ant
'Mi' i t ook flve nar(i chances in center. Her

.293 rlngr relieved Vanderllp in the tenth
and held the visitors in check.

i Score by Innings. R. H. E
P C. j Valdosta 000 000 00-2 10—3 7 2
•JJj! Waycrosa - - • .000 101 000 10—3 12 2
|S50 j Batteries: Sellers and Vanlanding1-
•>}oo ham; -Vanderllp, Herring: and Shuman
"^ Time, 2:30. Umpire, Carter.

Bruniwtck 4, American 4.
Brunswick. Ga., June G.—{Special.

Brunswick and Americus fought out a
pretty * twelve-Inning tie game this
afternoon, the score being 4 and 4
The visitors had a one run lead up
the ninth, when the locals tied the
score. Nefther clirb was able to scon
in the" three additional innings. Wer-
ner was hit hard, but kep>t the hi
well scattered.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Americus . . . 100300000000—4 8 3
Brunswick .. . 002001001000—4 14

Batteries: Werner and Manchester
Vickery. H-artner and Kite. Umpire

.410

.378

:3Si
.tfsr. I

p. c.
-f)OT
.530

Empire State League.
CLUBS— Won. Last. P C.

U

nswlcb '."
Amerlcua..

1»
16

643
.(J1.1
.533

7 .433
.3 .419

20 .355

i!

Oaks Stakes.
Epsom England June 6.—Th« Oak-.

stakes or "Feminine Derby" ,was won
today by J. B. Joel's ^Jeet. L,. Neu-
mann's Depeche was second, and Sir J,
Kobison's Arda Uiird. Twelve ran*

Madison 1, Emory O.
Madison, Ga., June 6,-t-Madlson "won

the final game ^ere with Emory eol
\ege this afternoon, 1 to 0, making- {
clean sweep of the series of tw-
g"ames. Haines, Mad j son's pitcher
was invincible, pitching.a no-hit game
not an Emory college runner reaching
second base He was superbly sup
ported by the fielders behind him,
accepted every chance without -an
'error ' Both teams played, well Mad
i*on Js ready to meet all comer*.

irp

WERE CALLED OFF
Will Be Run Off Tuesday,

Weather Made Track Too
Slippery to Be Safe.

The scheduled opening of Jack
Prince's motordroma was postponed
from last night until Tuesday night
on account of the weather conditions.

The rain of the day made the. track
entirely ^oo slippery for the riders to
be willing to race at the tremendous
speed that tlhey get up.

Rcd%Sox 4, White Sox 3.
Boston. June 6.—Boston defeated

Chicago 4 to 3 Ln a twelve-inning
game today, Lewis driving In the
winning run when he hit the score
board for two bases, permitting
Speaker to cross the plate.

Score by innlngs-> R. H. E.
Chicago Oil 100 000 000—3 10 2
Boston . . . . 101000100001—4 5 1

Batteries: White, Russell and
JBchalk; Wood and Nunamaker and
Cady, Time, 2:43. Umpires, Me-
Greevey and Connolly.

Athletics 8, Titter* 7.
Philadelphia. Pa., June 6.—Old-

ring's douifale in the tenth, scoring
Ben-der. gave Philadelphia Us twel f th
consecutive victory 8 to 7. Credit for
the victory goes to Bender, who re-
lieved Wyckoff in the tenth, for when
he went In to pitch the score was a
tie. Lake was driven -from the box

the f i f th Inning and Plank also re-
treated under fire in the sixth.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Detroit 012 103 000 0—* 12 3
Philadelphia. . 000 230 002 1—8 16 2

Batteries—Lake, Hall. Zamloch and
Rondeau; Brown, \Vyckoff, Bender and
Lap-p- Time. 2:27. Umpires. DIneen
and Ferguson.

Senator* 1. Brown* 0.
"Washing-ton, June 6.—Washington

made It 3 out of 4 from St. Louis
today, shutting the visitors out 1 to 0.
The only run oame w hen Shanks
reached first on a force play at sec-
ond, advanced a base when Le*reronz
hit McBrlde and scored when Ain -
smith singled. Shanks returned to
the game today, and Ainsmith was re-
instated.

Score by innings: Ft. H. E.
St. Louis 000 OCO 000—0 5 0
Washington ., ..000 000 10*—1 4 0

Batteries—Leverenz, Hamilton and
Agnew; Johnson and Almsmith. Time,
1.31. Umpires, Hil deb rand and
O'Loughl.n.

N a pn 2. Y a nkn J.
New York, June 6.—The New York's

lost their thirteenth straight game to-
day, when Cleveland made a clean
sweerp of the series, winning the fourth
game by a score of 2 to 3. Before
the game Manager Chance, of the lo-
cals, was presented with a diamond
emblem by the New York Order of
the Moose.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland ... . ' . ..020 000 000—2 8 0
New York 000 100 000—^1 6 0

Batteries: Kahler and Carisch; Fish-
er and Sweeney. Time, 1:46. Umpires.
Evans and Egar.

Amateur Games.
By Hal Reynolda

The following- are the schedules O*
the local amateur leagues for this aft-
ernoon:

CUT.
Southern Shops v . Georgia Railway,

at Brisbane.
East Point v. Georg4a Railway, at

East Point.
Manufacturers

Red Seal v, jiaiiett & Davis.
Murray Gin Co, v . Southern Rail-

way .
Central National Bank v. P. P. G.

Co.
Sntiirilav Afternoon

Auto Tops v. Exposition, at Exposi-
tion.

Atlanta Gas Co. v. Co. K, Fifth
Regiment, at Ful ton ,

Fulton Bag v. Whlttier, at Wb.lt-
tier.

Bnram
Agogas v . Grant Park.
Gordons v. Jonathans.
Wesley v. McDonald.

Snnday Scbool
Capitol View v . St. Philips, at Stew-

apt avenue a»d Dill.
First Baptist v. S. V. D., at Grant

park.
College Park v. Westminster, at Ma-

chinery hall. Piedmont.
Grace v. Central Congregational, at

Plaza at Piedmont.
Junior Sunday Schools

Central Baptist v. Qrady, at Grant
park.

Asbury v. Wesley, at Piedmont.
Westminster v. Trinity, at old pro*

fesaional grounds, Piedmont.

Where They Play Today.

Cha<

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Southern Lteagne.
inooRa v. Atlanta, at Ponce de

Jarae railed ai Si^S o'clock.
Memphis in N«w Orleans.
Montgomery Jn Mobil*.
Birmingham In Nashville.

South Atlantic L*catpae.
Columbus (n Albany.
Jacksonville In Ch3urle6t<ni.
Savannah In Macon.

JVntlonnl
Philadelphia In PUtaburg.
Brooklyn In Cincinnati.
Boston In Chicago.
Sew York In St. Ixmis.

American Le
Detroit in Washington.
St Louis In Philadelphia.
Chicago In N«w York.
Cleveland In Boston.

Empire State
Cordele in ThonjaBy^lIe. , , -
Americus in ' Brunawlcfc-
Valdosta fn Waycrosa.

' Georsrfa-AIabanut
Ope Ilka In Gadaden.
Talladega (n Newnan.
Annleton In La Grange.

Scouts /, Gulls 0.
Charleston, S. C, June 6,—In a bril-

liant pitchers' battle between Eldridge
and Stewart, the latter won the verdict,
1 to 0, but he was shaded by the Sea
Girila' southpaw. In the seventh with
one out. Hoffman singled to left, an<3
when Weir Juggled the ball he took
second. Cue to filed out, but Maurer
blngled to right field. On Chappelle's
poor throw to Menefee, Hoffman was
able to score.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Jacksonville .. . .000 000 100—1 7 0
Charleston OOD 000 000—0 8 2

Batteries: Stewart and Smith; Eld-
ridge and Menefee. Time, 1:08. Um-
pire, Ban-'.

Peaches 2, Indians 0.
Macon, Ga,, June fi.—George Martin

iheM Savannah absolutely at his mercy
for ful l ni"ne Innings today as the
locals s°t to Adams for a run In each
of the first and second Innings, the
league leaders dropped their second
straight game on the local grounds.
Martin was never In trouble and was
accorded flrse-class support. Reynolds'
two-base hit with Morrison on barf*
in the second inning- was the only
feature outside the work of the op-pos-
ing pitchers.

Score by Inntnga: R. H. E.
Macon 110 000 OOx—2 4 0
Savannah . . . 000 000 000—0 3 0

Batteries: Martin and Reynolds;
Adams and Gtebel. Time. 1:22. Um-
pire, fender.

Foxes 2, Babies 0.
Albany, Ga., June 6.—Columbus took

the second game of tiie series here to-
day by the score of 2 to 0. Duggleby
and McCormack were both in good
form. A couple of bad errors, togeth-
er with a hit. gave the visitors their
two runa in the fifth Inning. Score:

Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Albany 000 000 000—0 5 3
Colunrbus 000 002 000—2 7 3

Batteries: Duggleby and Wells; Mc-
Cormack and Krebs. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire. Moran.

Talc T. Princeton,. In Princeton.
Harvard v. Brown, to, Cambridge.
Pennsylvania v. Swartbmore, Jn
Army T. Syracuse, In West Point.

Georgia Managers.
Athens. Ga.. June 6.—(Special.)—

Hoyt W. Whelchel. of Comer, and R.
H. Patterson, «o£ Athens, were elected
by the athletic council o£ the univer-
sity tonight to be teani and financial
managers of the baseball team for the
next season.

FOUNTAIN PEN.
Take a "Waterman Pen" with you an

your vacation trip. Handy for post
cards and letters. Jno, I*. Moore &
Sons have the point you want. 42 N.
Broad st.

MELLOW AS
MQONUGHT

f i J

PUREWHISKY
25 Is possible £hat you cannor jl

| get Cascade in your town. If 'S
only for medicinal purposes yon f
should have in your home this
pure whisky of quality Fhysi '
clans recommend it

oat get- CajcaiJc Is year C3t?a, c-e win
•apply ytm direct. Four fun Qnnrtt of chla
rich, pure, mellow whisky ccniby cacprcsc
prepaid to tbe Dcarot nUread Kttfca for
CS.OO—or a eas^ of 12 foil rnvtc fern
prepaid for SI2 7$. NofoodnwoiC. O.D.

All shipments made fa
securely packed boxes
-—nothing on the box
to indicate contents

qtdred by United
States law.

CEO. A, DICKRftCQL
Oisfttters,

Nashville, Tom. M
DISTRIBUTORS:

Th« CbfLttanooga. Distilling Jj
Company, CbatUi
Tenn.

The Cbaa. Blum Con
Jaducrnv(lT«, Fla.

Paul Heyman, Cbatuno*-
ga, Tenn.

Win. Wtoa Company,
Birmingham. Ala.

BASEBALL
-TODAY-

Cltattanooga vs. Atlanta
Ponce de Leon Park

O'G'loetc

CITY TICKET OFFICE

NORTH &WES1



CURRENT IN EFFECT
ON WOF TRAGEDY

Report That Elevator in Pencil
Factory Was Not Running

Proves Groundless.

Following a widely-prevalent rumor-
tbat Leo Frank's defence will strive to
•prove that the current was shut off
from tlie pencil factcwy plant on the
day Mary Pnagpan was slain, an.d that,
for this reason, James Conley could
<not Tiave lowered the girl's body to
the basement on the electrically-
driven elevator as he claims In his
confession. It was established conclu-
sively last, nig-ht that the Georgia
IRallway and Pttwer company's electric
service waa in effect on the tragedy
day.

This statement was made to a Con-
stitution reporter by S. Arthur .Red-
ding; general superintendent of the
department of electricity of the loc&2
porwer concern. M.r. Redding Investi-
gated, his reports of the murder date
to ascertain whether or not the power
was running into the pencil factory
'building on- A-pMl 26, revealing that
the service was, effective.

A rumor was circulated Friday that
an affidavit had been secured by the
defense to the effect that the current
was shut oft -from the entire building
on the day of the murder. Lutfcer Z.
Rosser, Frank's attorney, declared to
a reporter ft/r The Constitution that
he tenew nothing of such a document's
existence. He would not deny, how-
ever, that an affidavit of that nature
had been otvtain&d. He ,only said that

rord ot Its existence wes **new» to
him."
, Sbnt Off From Inside.

Superintendent Redding said. It was
.prohahle that the current was abut
off from the Inside of Che plant, as Is
usual In all factories employing1 elec-
tric jwjwer. In this case, however, lie
declared that to turn on the power re-
quired only the plug Bring ot an Indi-
vidual switch, which would have been
a fixture of the plant's, not the power
com-peny's.

>e«To St1cfc« to Story.
Conl-ey, wh en informed of the ru-

mored affidavit, strongly maintained,
the detectives 'who questioned him say,
that he did operate the elevat»r
to carry down the girl's body, and that
Frank drove It on the return trip. Fur-
thermore, he Is said to have declared
the power company waa not accus-
tomed to shutting down, the current on
holidays. . *

Another startling- rumor gained head-
way Friday, In which A. 3. Colyar, the
sensational figure • in the dictagraph
charges, was aald to have an-
nounced his possession of a sworn con-
fession from the negro Conley, and
that he had told Sheriff Mangum of
it. The rumor had it that Conley had
admitted to Colyar that he murdered
the girl.

Chief Lanford branded the story aa
a total falsehood. He had heard it
on Thursday night, he said, and im-
mediately had ordered Conley brought
to his office for examination. The
negro, says the chief, told him emphat-
ically that he had never Intimated any
thing relative to having slain the girl,
and that he made no sworn statements
other than those in bands of the de-
tectives.

Furthermore, the chief declares, Con-
ley avowed he had never seen or heard
of Colyar except through what he had
read of him In the newspapers. Also,
In. a telephone conversation with Col-
yar, I^anford declares Colyar denied

having . made the reported •tatsment,
and eaid that he had never «rv«n wsen |
the negro sweeper, much less talked
with him.

Ha« Ne*To Cook PtMppearedt
he report prevailed at police head-

quartors Friday that Minola McK&ight,
the servant girl In the Frank house-
Bold, had mysteriously disappeared,
and that no trace . of her could 3>e
found. Investigation at the Frajilc
nome, 68 iCast Georgia avenue, re-
vealed, it Is aald, that she was there
no longer. Neither IB she reported to
be at her home on Pulllam street.

Her attorney, George Gordon, re-
fuses to talk of his client or of her
whereabouts. Neither will be apeak
of his connection with the case. He
has admitted, heretofore, however, that
he Is counsel for the woman who re-
cently made such a startling afHdavit
which she denied almost twenty-fdur
hours after It had been in the hands
of the solicitor general-

PVETROIT
JLS

2 TRAINS &AILY

TODAY
SCOTCH

WOOLEN

ONLY at the

FREE EXTRA
PANTS

Genuine *5, *6 & 97 Values

With Every

Made to
Order at

Today
Only at the

1O7
Peachtre*

Ifs the Scotch!

Georgia-A labama.
Opellka 1. Gadaden O.

Gadsden, Ala., J-une 6-—(Special.)—
Erv again proved a stumbling blocK
today to the Steelmakers and won a
pl-tchers' duel with Slgmon 1 to 0
Opelik-a scored in the seventh on two
hits, a sacrifice and a stolen base.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
OpeMka 000 000 100—1 6
Gadsden 000 000 000—0 3

Batteries: Ery and Allen; Slgmon
and Jorda.

Tnllndeg* 13, rCe^vnan 3.
Newnan, Oa-, June 6.—(Special.)—

Talladega turned the tables on ^Ne
nan today, winning with ease by the
score of ~13 to 3. The game was fea-
tured by the heavy hitting of th<
Talladeg-ans. who scored three horn.
runs, Moody clearing the b-aseB with
three men on In the first.

Score by innings-: ' R. H. B
Newnan 200 010 000— 3 7
Talladetga . - - 804 000 010—13 15

Batteries: Wood. Womack and
Chase; Breckinrid^e and Bllllng'slj

l*aGrangr* H* Annteton 6.
IjaGrang-e, Ga., June 6.—(Special.) —

The LaGrange team took the second
g-ame from Annlston today with Ralph
Head pltchKng for the home team and
striking" out eleven men. While the
one-arm pitcher for Annlston hurled
good game, but was freely batted by
the LaGrange team. The LaGrangre
boys are full of gingrer and enthusiasm,
and are pla,ylng Invincible ball und
the leadership of their new manager,
"Kid." Brannen. Robinson, Waldron and
Beasley got home runs for LaGrangre,
with men on bases.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
LaGrange 500 030 30x—11 11 1
Annlston 100 100 004— 6 7

Montgomery," Ala., June 6.—Nelson
"Whitney, of New Orleans, twice holder
of the southern championship today
defeated Reuben Buajj also of New
Orleans, in the sem I-finals of the
championship flight of the Southern
Golf association's twelfth annual tour-
nament here. Tomorrow "Whitney wlU
contest with George A. Aldredg**,
tate champion of Texas, for the cham-

pionahlp.
vvmtney and ±*ush nave played

against each othe> in four previous
tournaments, Whitney always win-
ning easily. Both men played supe-
rior golf in both morning and after-

PAGE GIVEN WELCOME
BY PILGRIMS SOCIETY

London, June 6.—"Walter HInes Pagre
the ne-w American ambassador to the
court of, 9t. Jamea, tonight received
his baptism of fire ea an after-dinner
speaker in Lndon at a welccrtnlng ban-
quet given In his honor by the Pil-
grims society. Field Marshal Bar
Roberts presided, and had as support
era at the head of the table Sir Ed-
ward Grey, the British foreign secre-
tary; the Earl of 'Halsbury, former
lord chancellor; the Earl ot AJberdeen
lor<2 lieutenant <tt Ir*elan-d, and Angus
tine Birrell, "chief secretary tor Ireland

Three hundred end fifty pilgrims
among them many prominent British'
ers and representative Americans, at
tended. Mr. Page was welcomed in
speeches by Earl Roberts and Sir B3d
ward Grey, the latter being given «
great ovation when he was referred t;
by other speakers as "the peacemake
of Europe."

Whitney Meets
For Southern Golf Title

At Montgomery Today

-RLOWERS

noon rounds, the match being .tor. 36
holes. Whitney won, 7-€. In the alt-
ernoon Bush made the bogey 39 for
the first nine holes, while 'Whitney
pjayed.par gojf. 3B.

L In the first fight for the consolation
championship today. Munger,- of. Dal-
las, Texas, had no difficulty In de-
feating Selden, Macon, Ga., 8-7, and
Ulmer. of Jacksonville, wan a hard
fought battle with L W. Read, Au-
gusta, 1 up. In 3S holes.

Besides the Whltney-Aldredge cham-
pionship match tomorrow morning,
Munger and XJlmer will fight the finals

, for the consolation championship.

SHOJVJf
ON EGG IN WEST END

"SI
* The" flower* of summer are suggest-,
ed in a peculiar egg found In the tucrn*
yard of C. R. Snyder, of 286 I^awton
street, -"West End. On the small end
of the egg, which Is otherwise a per-
fect specimen, appears an excrudes-
cence in the sh&p eot a rosebud.

The flower on the egg IB of the
same color as the remander of' the
esgar and Is formed fby a peculiar curl-
Ing of Cbat part of the shell to form
.the appearance of the half-opened
leaves of the bud. The egg wtas shown

STEAM SHIPS.
of England

The "Holiday Lino." Illustrated booklet* or
and useful Map of Great Britain—FHEB.
T. Kdteloy. O«n. Agt,. 501 5«i Ave., New

American Tennis Stars
Win From x\ustralasians
In Single Matches Friday

was considered
wfeo saw .it,

oartosft» :»at

New York, June 6. — American lawn
tennis players pared the way for a
trip to England 'by defeating the Aus-
tralian team two straight matches in
the Davla cup preliminaries at the
West Side Tennis club courts today.
Maurice E. MoLoughlin defeated H. M.
Rice. 3-1, 6-8, 6-3. and R. Norris Wil-
liams. second, scored the second vic-
tory, winning from Stanley Nr- Doust,
captain of the invading team, 6-4, 6-4,
1-6. 7-5.

All that Is needed to cinch the
American team's victory is to win
one of the three remaining matches,

experts look for this to be ac-
complished tomorrow afternoon when
McLoughlln and Harold H. Hackett
meet the Australian rtoubles team,
consisting of Doust and A. B. Jones.
Should the United States combination
win. the team will hall f-jr England
late thla month to meet the German
team, which already Has eliminated
the French team.

The play during the seven seta con-
tested today proved conclusively that
the American players have the edge
on the con ten dors f r r -m the Antipod^a.

The United States champion. Mc-
Lougrhlin, easily dispuseJ of Rice, out-
playing his opponent to an extent not
shown b> the scores. To the surprise
of the prallery there was none of the

thougrht to be faster than the Ameri"-
can sphere, was used, and this handi-
capped the •visitors, for the ball, pro-
p.elled by the j>owertul strokes o-f
McLoughlin in particular, bounded
"nlgrh and far, to the great discomfort
of the visitors. Rice ami Ooust
showed a tendency to play the bound
too late.

Although the play lacked the dash.
and brilliancy that has marked pre-
vious Davis oup matches here, the
5,000 spectators found plenty to ap-
piaud. The ifact that Rice was unable
to adopt an aggressive campaign
IvIcLoughlln robbed the opening: match
of much of its interest. Rice could
neither outgeneral nor outplay Mc-
Loughlfn. fn placement, also, tl^e
American clearly outshone his oppo-
nent,

The matches which brought together
"Williams and Doust proved more ex-
citing. Williams, recently recovered
from an illness, found the Australian
captain his equal physlcrlly, and tired
badly under the excellent defensive
and offensive play off Doust. The lat-
ter's slow, twisting service, which
bounded to right or lef t at the server's
will, proved a handicap.

Although Wllliajns won three of the
four sets played, all the garoes were
close., and when totalled showed a. par-

B.ToY,AGEia!
POR ALL UNK3

UNION DEPOT.TICKET OFFICE.,

PANAMA
Round trip $75 and up, including

meals and berth on steamer. Summer
climate very comfortable. Hottest
day at Colon dur ing July and
August last year only 84° at 2 P.M.
Coolest day in same period, 74".

Sailing Wedneidtys «nd Satnnten fe°»
New Orleans.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE /

63O Common St. New Orlwns. 1*.
Or any Railroad Ticket Office

or Authorized Tourist Agency 62

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRKC T VIA FISHGUAJtD.

LONDON, ^ PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Ma0?etaniot Lcsitania
QUEENSTOWN, FiSHGUARD, LIVERPOOL.

A.M.* MAURETAHiA. JUNE II,
CAMPANIA JUKI;: is 1 A. M.
CARMA-MA JUNE 28, 10 A. M.

* MAURETANtt - JULY 2, t A. M.
CAMPANIA JULY 8. 1 A. M.
CABONIA JTJI.Y 16. ID A. M.

•Oocoi not

MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR,

*MAURETANIA JULY 23, I A. M.
CAUMAMA AUG. 2, 10 A. M.
CAMPANIA AUG. U. 1 A. M.
CAROJVIA AUG. 13, S P. M.

MAURETAMIA . AU8. 20, I A. M.
CAMPANIA At'tt. 27, X A. M.

at (fcucenstOTTn. TCnutbo emd.

GENOA. NAPLES, TRIESTE. FIIIMI
ov Avon. s>e«> ltiaerur>*

SAXONIA JUNE 13 CARVATHiA IL L.Y S SAXONIA JULY 2D
FANNONIA-. .JUNE 4̂ IVKKMA -JULY 1O PANNONIA. . . .AU«. IS

Hound the World Trips, $J9S, Bpw^'JsJ tbrouti/ rates to Efj-pt. ludl*. Cblna. J«**n, AlULlla.
Auttralla, New ZeaUad. South Africa. South America,. Independent Tour* tn Europe, etc. Sand
for Booklet Cumrd Tours.

Agent* lor Fvolntralfir aatS Orifatal 8 K. Co. in the United States «nj Caasds- Sarofflfff
Cruises. Norway, etc., 191S. Datee and Itinerary on application.

Plens Foot W. 14th St. North River. N. Y. OlCcea 24 Slate St.. Opp- Batl«-rr, or local osents.

old slam-bans tactics Jor which the j row margin fc/r the victor.
(. 'alifornlan has been noted. Ho used
Kreat force, but he need care and
discretion.

A t the apeclfil request of
trail an tennis st^i-s an K M

A us-
b;U],

The youngrster of the American team
for he Is on a freshman at Harvard
proved his mettle at 'criti&al momenta

"Williams' main advantage wus
Drained on his placement shots.

$2,000,000 NEEDED
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

Continued From Page One.

You may need this in the night.
You will find blankets, neatly folded up on the foot of your berth, on
the Frisco train to Colorado, so that you can conveniently pull them
over you when the air becomes too cool.

After crossing the Mississippi the Frisco train begins to climb. As the
train goes up the mercury goes down, and your ride to Kansas City over

' the crest of the Ozarks, often calls for blankets.

The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado, over the Ozarks, and you get
the benefit in beautiful scenery and cool, comfortable riding.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining care
serving famous Fred Harvey meals,

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical in coat. Railroad fares are low. Hotel and boarding house rates are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low fares.

A. P. Matthews, District Pa»senger Agent,
6 North Pryor St* Atknta, Ga.

centagre of them are able to continue
their education further.

"92,000,000 for New Hl^h Schools."
"The current revenue from taxation."

he continued, "Is not sufficient to
car« for the maintenance of the High
schools, and it's not sufficient to take
care of the current expenses of the
other Important departments of the
city. Atlanta citizens should see that
the city officials work for a ?5,000,000
bond laaue, and of that amount.
aa president of the board of education,
T want to ask for $2,000,000 for the
purpose ot erectln-gr adequate and
abundant -plants tor the Hlg-h school
students,

"The remainder of the money from
auch a Taond Issue should go to other
departments. We need additional
grammar schools. At present we need
a grammar school in Ansley park, an-
other in East Alanta. one on the Bat-
tle Hill section, and in other parts of
the city. The city needs money, and
it's only a question of taking the prop-
er 'business methods to get it."

Colonel 'iDaley's remarks were greet-
ed with ajpplause, and every word
spoken seemed to be appreciated and
approved by the audience and by the
members of the graduating- class.

The prizes and medals were deliv-
ered by Hon. Edgar Watklns in a grace-
ful speech in which he complimented
the winners, amid rounds of applause
from their classmates and friends. This
delivery of medals was to have been
made by Harold Hirsch, but when It
was learned that his illness in New
York oity prevented his appearance.
Colonel Watklns was -prevailed upon
by Professor l>ykes, principal of the
school, to take his place.
Bteliop Candler Delivered Invocation.

The prog-ram was opened with music
by the schc-ol orchestra. Bishop War-
ren A. Candler delivered the invoca-

j tion. Bascom H. Torrance delivered
the valedictory for the literary depart-
ment. e.nd Joseph H. Stanflel, for the
commercial. The following addresses
were made: ''The Gospel ot Service,"
by Sam Kplan^ "Universal Peace," by
Hoy W Manning, and "Wotnan's
Suffrage," by Ernest H. Lowenthel.

The scholarships were awarded as
follows: Harold Hirsch $120 cash schol-
arship to University of Georgia, Her-
bert O. Calhoun; "Washington and Leo
university, tiam Armtstead; University
of Chicago, Eugene Johnson; Universi-
ty of the South, I*ewle Rosser; Emory,
Charles Candler; Davidson college
scholarship^ divided between George
Hoyt and Evelyn Hamilton; University

•lam^s Brannen Asbury, Walker Akcrs
P-lo'i-U worth. Paul Albert Bennint .
H UAJ! I Anderson Butler, Hynian Cohrn
.lames Edwin Golem an. Jam«s I>a\v
renee Courtney, Samuel Eplcn, H*T
nian Kalcovitz. Jcvhn Forrest Get.
Mitchell Ginsberg, Tom Henley, Ro:'
Edward Hoffman, Frank Frederick
Lefkoff , Edward Carey Lynam, Jo.il
Olin Mangum. Charles Morris, Robert
Kaymond McCullough, Samuel Lyons
McKlnney, Hiram Taylor Nichols, Louis
John Ploda, Jo-hn Theophilus Smylv
Joseph Hunter Stanflel, Samuel LouU
Taylor, I/uther !>eek Wallace, Jo^V.
Williams Welch and James Robertson
Wikle.

OPERATION ON GOMPERS
FOR MASTOID ABSCES\S

Washington, June 9.—Samuel Gom- '
pers, president of the American Feder- -
atlon of Labor, was operated upon
shortly before noon today for a ma;--
toid abscess. Surgeon."' said his ph\
sical condition was such* as to prom!*---
a speedy recovery.

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commencing Jane 1st and dally thereafter roum trip
ticket* over the Louisville & Nnjhville Railroad will
be sold at greatly reduced fares to all the principal

lake, mountain and *ea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privi-
leges. Round trip fares from Atlanta are

CURRENCY HEARINGS
MAY BE MADE PUBLIC

Washington, June 6.—Currency re-
form hearings of the bouse trankin:^
committee may be public. "WTiiMi
Representative Lindbergh, of Min-
nesota,, moved today to make the-.n
so Chairman Glass attempted to tabu
| his motion and was defeated over-
j whHmin^Iy. Af te r a lively discu^-
1 slon a subcommittee was- ap-polnted '.t>

Investigate the question.

Cincinnati $19.50
CharlevoK 38.08
ChautauquaLakePts. 3430
Chicago - 30.00
Colorado Springs 47.40
Denver 47.4O

Detroit,..., - 29.00
French Lick Springs 21.70
Indianapolis 22.80
Louisville 18.00
Mackinae Island -- 39.50

Mammoth Cave $17.4O
Marquette 45.70
Milwaukee 31.75
Minneapolis 43.2O
Niagan, Falls 35.85
Petoskey 38.08
Po* jn Bay 28.00
Salt Lake City- - 6O.40
St. Louis 25.60
Toronto 38^20
Yellowstone Park... „- 67.6O

Tine an but a few of the points. There are a great ms»y oflwn and we wffl In plcasel
to sire fall infomuoni upon appHcation. Proportionilelj low farei from outer pointi

in Georgia.

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

_HnNE, f Atluta 178
4 Penchtree St ™«n»4 g-n . iOSS ATLANTA

r

of North Carolina, Roy W. Manning;
Tulane universlt
Mercer, Charles
Tulane university. Spencer A. Folsom;

B. Cotney; Harvard.
$200 Greenleaf scholarship, Bascom
H. Torrancel3*

The following m«dals were awarded;
The Hiolzman medal, given by A. Holz-
man for the member of the senior

! class making: the best record in schol-
[ arship, Bascom H. Torrance; the medal
I siven by the Unfted States Daughters
j of 1812 fc.*r the student improving most
j du r ing the year in physical culture,
' Edwin Lochridge.

Thofte Who Got Diplomas.
| The boys who received -their diplo-

mas last night are: Classical course,
j Arthur Samuel Rrmlstead, Robert

Glenn Bell, Herbert O. Calhoun, Sam-
uel Charles Candler, James La mar
Carson, Edwin Martin Cooledge, Charges
Ben ton Cotney, Raymo'nd Parks
Englett, Spencer Augustus Folsom,
Lawrence James Fox. Evelyn Harrison
Hamilton. Preston Brooks -Holtzendorf,
Jr., George Brown Hoyt, Jerome
Bearse Jo-hnson. Boiling Jones. Thomas
Wharey "Little, Wil l iam Lotvndes 3lc-
Dougal. Arthur Charles Neuschulten,
James Franklin Price, Lewis Packard
Rosser, Jr.. Herbert Charles Sams,
J ames Wadde.ll Setze, J r., Bauscom
Hurt Torrance and Edwin Payne Loch-
ridge.

Scientific course, JUanren Goldsmith,
Herbert Daniel Bedlnger, Guy Earnest
Lip&conub, Eugene Thomas Johnson,
Ernest Heyman Lo wen thai, John Hln-
ton Ltfpez, Roy Walker Manning, Ber-
nard Neeson Neal. Patrick Elihu Sea-
wright, William Robert Wash, Samuel
Aea Small.

Commercial course, Paul Htfbbin.8 Al-
len. Frederick WUhelm Anderson.

CLIMBING FISGAH
A cariom phenomenon

N. C. -
Viewed from c certain
position, Mt. Pisgab.
And an adjoining

the
appearance of a>
. gigantic rat crawl-
IB; w, the rid.

idPUzmlL

L\/"
t7

those who have never
visited Western North

Carolina, a first trip brings
astonishment and delight.
It is hard to realize that
within a day's journey from
eastern, southern or middle-
western cities, is the most
exquisitely beautiful region in
America.

An elevated plateau, compris-
ing 30,000 square miles, with lofty
mountain peaks—the highest east

of the Rockies—piercing tne wonder-
ful sapphire blue of the southern skies.

Beautiful Jakes and waterfalls, luxurious
hotels, golf, boating, camping and other

out-door pastimes, together with the most
heathful of climates, rich in ozone and the

delightful fragrance of pine-forests.
If you haven't been to "The Land of the

Sky," you should.go this summer. If you have been,
go again and visit some new- spot you have not yet

enjoyed. Some of the popular resorts are Asheoillc, Black Mountain, Hendersanoillc,
Breoard, Lake Toxaway, SaluJa, Waynesotlle, Tiyon, Flat Rock and Hot
Springs, N. C. You reach them on the palatial through trains of the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier ofl the South
For ticket* «nd tofornntioo apply to Dep't A,

R, L BAYtOR, DMilOB P»«Mn«« Agtnl, t PouMnt Slmf, Atlanta
Write for illustrated booklet on the "The land,'of the Sty." ;Specialfy

" reduced fares for summer.. Liberal stop-overs. Besides America's most charming
all-yeir-round varatiojr district, Southern Railway System embraces territory offer-
ing unuJUaBy remunerativf investment in fruit culture, farming and manufacturing.

NF\VfS PAPER!



WE. WILL HftVE.
TO TRX A
PUBLICITY
THESE H f t N D
&1LUS DOh'T 6IME
US THE CIRCULhTION

WE NEED J

THINK IT
WOULD Bt A

TO
SOME 6000

VIA NT
I'M THt BOX
TO GWE IT

WE WOULD
LltftTO START

OUlR PRODUCTS

THATS A *K>
DltDEft TAKING
BUT I CAN

THERE > GOtS>S
THAT VNVA. CATCH

ert

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BYJPAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

THE Forayth hotel good rooms and board Ca41a
made all fours SO^SFonay th 1

549 PEACHTREE
LOVELY front room luraiahed or unfc.ml»hed

with board also single room to gentlemen 7

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR. SALE—CITY REAL ESTATR.
EVERY man who advertises has some objoc'

view In this case the object la to sell two
lots near Peachtrew road each 50x1^3 On« 1>*
Is a corner Will sell at a sacrifice To verity
this Btatement caJi Ivy 2W3 ±»»

bev eral In teres t ing deals were an
nounced Friday as fo l lows

J T Budd of the I n v e s t m e n t Sales
companv has sold for P H Snook to
J M Skinner a lot at thp corner at
t l e b u r n and Severe avenues The
consideration is \\ i t h h f l d

Mr tokinner v- ill i m p r o v e the lot.
with a S6 000 home

The Mart in Oiburn Really company
has sold for Fugene Ragland to < B
Durham a vacant lot on the Will la mo
Mill road In Druii Hills east of the
former Smith residence for Ja 000 or
at a rate of $00 per f ron t foot The lot
Is I Q G x a Q O

To Dl»c-u»» Incntne Tnx
Charleq P G l o \ < r p r e s i d e n t of the

Atlanta Rfal Fstate board I us sent
o Jt notions tn the name oC th board
cal l ing a m e e t i n g of rea l ty mt-n and
others In te re t - te^ n t h f pending, i ies

tlon of Income tax in the chamber of
commerce hall nt xt Monday at noon

T h e particular tcote upon v, I Ich
real ty men and b n d ing" m Lnagei s ob
Ject s a provis ion b> whl h under
cer ta in cond i t ions tenants ma> \\ i t h
hold rents from l a n d i o i d a l ie b t l l i t

is contended represents double taxa
tlon 1 xpenses will be taxed as well
as Incomes and corporations doing
business at

OOOD room-* and board In good location
reaeoaable & Capitol avemie

~ ood rooma cJ

FOR SALE—An ol«BHM; two story brick tile-
roof dwell lag nine roams lower floor ftn

Ished In mahosany vapor heat on Peachtree
la. I circle Ansley park near peachtrw and Fifteenth

4O40 T street will take emaller property as part pay
1 nwnt Cltft - ~ - -prices Hatcher Grant

REASONABLE board
_JL. Capitol avenue

lose will be taxed on f LAROET r
t h t - I r losses The bill has passed the
house and is now up to the senate

A Idigr*1 number of realty men are
exp t ctcd to attend the meeting A
Uorougj discussion of the bill w i l l be
had and it lb bpUe\ed that a, forma1

protest npainst the b 11 will be lodged
with Senators A O Bacon and Hok11

bmith
Peck Building Lenses

B M Grant & Co who som*> time
ago leastd the Peck building in th«_
intersection of Peachtree and
streets to the Crulckshank < l £ <

room with board ~6fl Peachtree

IVY HOTEL, 9$ IVY ST
AMERICAN PLAN fl 23 UD Pbona 41O4. 7

FOR SALE.

A B C of Atlanta
WRITING MACHINE COMPANV

factory rebuilt typewriters end
uppllea All makes of machine*

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor •-»
Phone Main 202« _ _

A MERICAN
dealers In
typewriter i

» ROWN- & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re-
) Irlfireraton and porch fifrnlture Our prices

ere lower than you will expect to pay <~.>a.i
account 7 South Broad at-

with board ....

A BEAUTIFUL, nortti aide home on Piedmont a.ve |
nue with eight large rooms and two bathrooms i

Including three servants rooms and toilet In
basement steam heated cement basement with j
swimming pool cement driveway and walks jargo
garage (or two caxa with underground gasoline
tank all complete a bargain RI $11 000 Adclres
N Box JT ^are rqnptltutign 15

ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and etilp household
goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madlaoa avenu*.

ia 1466 35W Atlanta 3422 .
"V ISINPECTAN^S at this seanon of the yea?

U are essential Use C N Disinfectant, JOa
•^ 25c jQo and $1 oiiea at all druggets Vfe*t
jinfeetlng Co 28 South Fpra> UiBtreet.

_

75~TRlNTtY AVENUE
N E W T y furnished rooms with board good lo_

RAILROAD

a lo: RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and L>epa.riui e o£ Paat-tnger

Trains.

E *L".VERNER s BARBECUE and Brunswick
When your cook fails lo »how up

hot days telephone Verne r he • g?t
S Broad nt Doth phonea.

cum _'

MCtLY fur room suitable lor two gent eraen
\y_ilj jura lab break aai and supper Ivy 2962 J 1

L^.RGB rront ro~o~rn with drying room Bna The loUowlng schecVuile figures are
board nice home _3S Washington _____ _ 7 ( published oni> as Information and ai e

not eruaranteed
•Dally

Pryor I GOOD room ami board lo good location SO Vine

F ALK S LUNCH ROOM, 142 Fescbtre* open
all the time Not larafl out t-iednest place
In toyi Try one of my famoue Irlah stejfg

G OO

8f'

8HOB
!I Phone .

I aba ma st.

REF AIRIN Q while you wait.
-4.i8 Atlanta Snoe Co 25 A

itreel
has leased for this compa, y ths Pi tABAVT 00.1 too™.pan

s to ie In this bu id lng k n o w n as <o
141 Peachtree street to the1 James Diug
company for a. term of approximately

l t >ears
000 or s

B... a totil consideration of f

rate of more than $6 000 | ttli

•ka board for coiipw
Ivy 6033 J __68 East Cain St 1

young men to board in

The B M Grant rompans has also
leased the en t i re second and most ol
the th i rd floor tor the L-rulckshank

Continued on Page Twelve

If you can t bring or send

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators tho: ough] v famiJiax wi th

rates rules and classlfl attons Will
gri\ e you complete informat ion
^.nd if > ou wish they will assist
yoa in wording \our want ad to
make it most effective

WQ ask that you do not unwit
tingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened Cor ads by phon*>
solely to accommodate you Make
pa> ments promptly after publica
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us.

North ave.

Call Ivy 8755 J
-n ana exi^ellent board only

walking distance elecu-icit}
Call 1 y_2H56 L 7

leni board crpton
location table board a specialty 87 fc.

Ivy _4_3 J 7

^,nvenlenc«
H-V fur roomfl

TABl^E B^ARTJERa Jor excellent tablo tore
turn lahed rooms 208 Luck I e street

19 W CAIN bT
1 EJW refined people can fliid (Jean room* and

c\ e J J f n i board in private tamllj Phone Ivy
also one ei«ellcnt kltciienUp 7

ixcept Sunday
"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Went Faint Kailrund Co
No Arrive From— No Depart To—

" West P t 8 15 am
•44 West P t
IS Columbus
88 hew Ot.

TS — \Vood a J2
X. U Shop,

hat beat made
W Mitchell "t,

FOR, SA^K--^18CE1L^AVIKOV^.
UPS rubber tire* put OD your baby cmrrla.
Repaired repainted Bnd recovered Ivj 30

Koberl Mitchell 22ft Bdgewoad AT*.
FOR SAl^B—Two floor ahov cases ona wall cigar

;&BQ and one email aodn. fount. Apply 55 East
Alatama at 19

STEWART & HUNT
PI*UMBKR,S Og _B, HtJNTBR S T 1 9

row J^ck suitable tor
L. Church ITS Deca

FOR. SALE-—A UTO MOBILES.

FOR SALE—Good
house moving

tur Bt
FOR BALE—Ch&ap 36 fe*t Improved boxbftJl

alley will trade lor one horae eloctrlc motor
or motorcycle T W Peppers Pal motto Q a 1 9
POR 3AL.E—IS room boarding house long leave

a I ware filled with boarders selling oa account
111 health Address Boarding care Constitution

National Cash Registers
(35 ?3O fGO $73 $100 and up terms our

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER co.
60^ North Broad ̂ tireat.

SAW "latLtrsn.oroe"power7" and~600 000 feet pine
timber 95 miles from At lane*, cheap Me

KIbben_ 505 Candler Blag 18_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3H
TV/T A T»TT
JVL/\JJ-C.

CHA3 L, REEVES
South Broad Main 885

WE RENT good pianos $3 per month, up- Wu
ael good piano* $5 per moaUi up. Good o»

oad-hand ptanoa $100 and up
R P BECHT CQltPANT

10T 108 109 Temple Court BIdg Main 6CT 'fl

40 New Or
34 Montg y

9 55 am
10 20 am
10 45 am
2 25 pm
7 05 pm
7 40 pm

11 40 pm

6 -*5 a35 New OTleo
19 Columbus 8 O am
J3 Montgom j ft 10 am
39 New Orleans 2 00 pm
17 Coiumrjua 4 10 pm
) New Orleans B 20 pm
41 W*st Point Q 45 pm

'ST call Bi/l) either phone to bave your
lumbln? repaired pickert Plumbing Com
any 14^_ Bait Hunter Jit
' EEP your house painted and tinted tmbry

Construe tiou companj J1H FoiwUi Nalloa
Lal Bank Main 1«J

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of turn!

ture rcflniehed packed and tsbJpped oa abort
notice 148 South Pryor Both phones 19

FOR SALE—Three new Over^
lands One 45 h p 5 passenger

car one 30 h p Touring car,
and one 30 h p Roadster These
cars were bought for our solicit
ors, and were never even taken
from the Overland sales rooms
On account of complete change
in our plans must be sold at
once Address Mr Humphreys,
Box 1, care Atlanta Constitution,

f * ,

L ET Dr Joaeph M
work We aUo m
drcn » hair cutting

Central of Georgia Railway.

Ja kaonvllto
AVTED—Private home aleopAne porUl

private Uath no children on fcar line all
conveaJeflcec milk and butter Phone 2TO

$* -0 in e
0£_MfR_

\\ \NTED—Ono
Pr mlng ami

or comn 16B on G
user pen and ink bu
c«-nt profit 0 e a
another S^- In two ft

Job preaa feeder

! i
ARGC nicely furnished front room
lent table board 4 \V Peai-htree Ivy OJ9O J T------ "~~ --- - --

- - - - t Macon
with «xe»l r Savannah

Macon

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private bath

for yoiins men or couple wi h or without meals

N WOMEN—-Get go «rnm«n
housands of appolntmenu

I pos Ions >raukllo Institute
j cheater

Jobs big pa
Wrlto lor list
Dept 48 D R

3 Insertions
line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordi
nary words to each line

Discontinuance o£ advertising
must be in writ ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
V our Interests as well as our».

PHONE MAIN 5000

BRIGHT quick young man tn shipping room
wholesale hook bus nees salary to nUrt $8 00

iwklv Apply giving full particulars Manager
Box 1402:___ Atlanta. _ 2
vTANTED—Planing mill rorftman State expeo-1

ence aad gl^a references "WUllnghara So ah a*i 1
I»or Co Macon Ga 2

__
Gate City Hotel Beat *2 00 a day
city Special attention to ladies Our

e excellent Rooma without meals it
Corner _Forayth and Tr|ntty Ave T_
tur rooms with boaJd adl conveniences
anted ady rootmnuta 70 W Peachtree
i-WO J T

B From—
6 2*i am
6 47 am
6 25 am
6 26 am
7 25 am
6 25 am

10 M) am
4 20 pm
7 15 pm
8 10pm

Depart To —
laali 8 OO am
ty 8 00 am

Macnti 12 3O P
Macon

Hart do your ch ropoiy
ike a specialty ot <. Ll

banitary Hair Dressing
A. Ivy 3&14

EL.L &. MSLl, general plumblac and re
pairing Repair work * specialty KL
1447 Atlanta 2002

Albai

Ja

JackeonTtlle
T h orrms v u la
Albany

4 OO pm
8 80 Pm
8 35 pm
8 80 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 vm

NOTHIVij better In town than C«ntoo Law e
Chop Suey and Cafe al*o serving 25c dia

1 Qera B«at Alabama St

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier ot tbe South *

Arrival and Departure of Piseenetr Trains Atlanta
The following schedule Qgun

I
N ALL OCCASIONS have your work
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor.*
Fea htroa at Ivy 3514

J RATTI3 &- PLFIN13
soft drinks

Pho

clgara. loe cream
17 Soutn Broad fit. Both pho
e ordera dellr«r«l

LALJTY IS OCjR MOTTO We carry a. coca
plet« Ine of seeds plants and flowers Now
U ha time to beautify your j-arda. M

Ln Bios 12 S Broad at _
only a« tnfarmation

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAV

excellent aervlce
J9 HOUSTON

GOOD wet nurse

\\A\TE-D—^-

Girls bicycle sno
r cut gem
H DuBose
" 2i* E Hai

din
case or dry goods

i antique Je^olrj , tn
riarb«3Ville Ga. 3 f nun
-is Baby 1 man >

3
settled reliab e

ty of good thloga to eat,
ieal ticket (5

IVT 1004 7
furnished rooms with board for <rouple
IK men 7 Washington M ie^^-t-J 7
fli}T~or without brektast and evening

reasonable to business woman trained
r gen lem n north Bide oil conven
iaey walking distance Ivy 2S08-J 7

Mo Arrive Fr
OT BIT ham 12 01 am
8 New York 0 OO am
IS Jack villa 0 3O
43 Waafa ton
12 Shrereport
2Z jacs Title

*1" Toccoa
_HJ Beflln
J» Vew York

ami are not guaranteed
Depart To-

ll 25 «

to

i per month fo j
judgment a 11

. _0 years old

you:

PEACHTREE INN
TREE and Alexander street* Room to 1
ilf American ?7 5O per week up, Bu

<T p HP! cer\lce n tjht and day 7 I
nice front room

2" Ft. Valley
21 Columbus

(J Cine nnatl
4O 01 r bam
29 Columbus
30 Btr nam
JU Charlotte

0 Maoon
New York

35 Brunswick
11 RlUimoDd
Z4 Kan City

6 50 am
B 30 am
8 1O am

11 16 *m
10 35 am
10 4O am
10 45 am
10 50 am
11 1O am
12 40 pm

1 40 pm
i iU pm
5 o5 pm
4 00 pm
6 00 pm
7 oO nm
5 30 pin
S 20 cm

T
20 Columbu*
13 Cln<, nrwtl
d2 Ft Valley
Ji> Sir ham

0 Chatta
12 R chmona
23 Kan City
16 Brunawlck
29 Blfbam
M New York
4O Charlotte

0 Macon
30 New York
JO Columbua
15 Cnaua-
JO BLr ham

•18 Tocooa
,2 Columbua
S Cincinnati

28 Ft. Valley
At Heflln
10 Macon

15 a
5 20 am I

BY INNINGS
Lohen 77

Southern League
F eac h troa street.

5 am
B 30 ara
5 50 am
0 40 am
tJ 05 am
7 OU am
7 45 am

11 30 am
11 01 am
12 00 n n
1^ 2U p n
2 45 pm

12 30 pm
S OO pm
4 10 pm
4 AQ pm
5 1O pm
6 10 pm
D 20 pm
Q 43 pm
5 30 pm

• HOEMAKERS . atenfelt, F O Qu»
. _ Hyndmao all Tram M
together at 110̂  Whitehall SU

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO a 1
aatety blade* fcHarpened, 11 AuT HS SOU!

kinds Ot
ttura avei^ _

U KNOW THE BEST
f, ' ' - '
drei

by A
and toupee w->rk.

Walker Sanitary Hair
Pcat-brea at Ivy 3514

b>e1OLIN8 BOLGHT aold and exchanged
pairing a apeci* ty The Old Reliab e Violin
Dealer Maya Badgett 34^ peacbtree

W~Hi' don C iou travel thff McJ-arlaid
wayt It IB cheaper and be*tcr Special
traiaa and ezclualv» ships July 19th and

t 16th to Great Lakes Canada. AUantlo
ftnd eosterD cltfei Write lor book, J F
l&nd B 1624 Atlanta

USE THE
AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

__^_^____
1>O»T — Bunch of keys

and Man
In emitl na
fioo \\itl o

ST
\\ It. bt

ui ld i
oat o

P<H r\jL
IValton building

Thursdaj Return to
Corporation seveo n

Parfe carInman
journal otflce

Please
P'ledmoat i

Reward

LOST—CoJI c dog Don
M*in_ or Ivy_S.-tO__61ti

LOST—Lady a watch fob trii lals A. B
on Inman Park car Pea.olit,r*e or

between, ixisewood ave aad MltcheJl
return to 18 Oapllol plac^e Reward

by the

Whitehall
it, Finder

1

'WA'sTSvD—While taxmhaJid with tamiiy raus
wl ling worker and astoiat In dalrj regular

ploymeni Wnte or call on HarLrampf Oonlay
Ga 4H ntlles Trom. Federal prison car line
straight out the McJ>onougti_oad
LLAKN~~the cot on bnsln».as in our sample room*

or bj our type samples anl corrwpunden e
course our sample rooma located n the i
building In Atlanta experienced cotton Inei
tors Ove yeara sut- esstul Op« atlan good
tract* for mea of abil ty write or call C
lo«* Cotton «t.bool Charlotte N C or

ALL ROLVD colo^re 1 bote
cook 10l^_Century b ds

DO YOU PTAT Pt
to aee Biaa a

TEL, POOL 1-AitLOt
jor 25c Good table;
bunch 06 clever buys

bakei and pastri

the TERMINAL
\\ a st I 3oc In cl

good cuea and a.

atio
porter wanted Gl>

O Box 804, At
2

WAITED—Es-pe len d I
steam pressing mach i

Cleaning Est _ljb_Peii

HILBURN HOTEL,
2O AND 12 W4LTON ST

FOB gentlemen only ce " city
$100

FITZHUGH LEE
COLLECTS no e* and ac oun-3- 3OJ Klae£ bldg 2

will teach you the barber
Taught IB hall the time or <
plete course and position in
&JO Way pay more * Thoi
•tea running shops or maki:

nds Prof G O Bra
trade (It s easy )
.her college* Com
our chain of shop*.
i an da of our gradu

good wages
Ian Barber ColleEe ID East Mitchell 3t

^
n and boys
o_Luckle street

ATLANTA mall carriers wanted average $!>»>
month Atlanta, examinations coming aped

n en Questions free & ranklla Institute Dept
6J D Rochetftei^J^J^ 2

tree ehave and hair
__ Atlanta

WANTKD—Men and ladies for local district and
state organize In every state you can make

big money working part or »hol« tima for us
Twentieth Uentury Lnion of the World 904 Star,
Bank Bids Little Rock_Arkl_ _ __ :
MOLER BA-RBBK COLLi^.E JS Luchle *t nan!,

jou to learn the barber trade bj a abort raeth1),
Iha- pays h«» while eaa-ning 4 Job wa t m
when Uirough or w 11 e<iulp jou a snop if prt
rerred ^aty apecJal inducomgnta ^ Hie today ,
c ANTEJD—Barbers to know we carry rail 1 ne

a«u es and auppllas la stock In \t anta Wrl t
far catalogue Matthew* & Lively Atlanta^

AUTOMOBILJB repairing and driving taught
course 5^5 pa&ltlaa secured- lu oznoblle fia

pair end Instruction Company Porter Place

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

YOUNG man steno-bookkeeper
wanted at once A.pply Miss

"Lynch, Employment Department,
L. C. Smith & Bros Typewriter

xCo.* 121 N. Fryor St. Ivy 1949 2
/x - \

„,«,«, Ad,I6sa XW, » * -o con . — -—- jrd -; — yoMg-S>B-M-^-r

tltutlon _ _ S T j r J v i i c hcmc 3P« r -n» i - t l -n r t T.v TOfiTT T T

Write for list Franklin Inatltute Oept. 600
Rochester X Y 3

•WO experienced young lady BoJLcltors salary
10U, Century hl<lg 3

"* I 1~?T <2 Wby not learn millinery'* Beat
jrJ-jC*J-»-jO trade oa earth [or a woman Pay»
QQ 10 flOO a. month Call or write Ideal Echoit

'IK^T (.L^fS colored ooii r»)laWe maid 103^
Cen no bI3g &

change you should try a three-line advertisement
fxree c me* under si nil o s named cJajwIO'-a
on It costs onl I"H- tnd Is a. most sure to he p

ou gee wli-c ou wan-l 3

WANTEE* — TfcACHEJElS ___
^A^T^^Mk^^«e*^dve?tr»Sd~th^^

reeded grade ana 'ilgh school teachers \Vh a
re Uad m&ny rep ie« the calls for ladles Uil&
seek nave been unusual ly nyinorwus Thua w*
eed more ladles Tor gmde and hlfi ^hooi places
nd a so s&v&rnl go*x. men for hi^l) s hool an

>rl c pa. plar«s Positions In (jeorgla A a
>ama Mississippi Florida and the Carolliaa \d
reaa Dept L. 4 I ieratd.te Teachert. Bureiu

^bodfts Jlig Atlanta ^a. iVa
VE NEED competent grade and high school |

teachers Immedlatelj' also principals and to
xsrintendenU) *-herldan s Teachers Agency 3O7
randier bldg Atlanta Ga, Graenwooa 3. a
ind Chariot c N C __ ___ __ __
JE1FR-VL. tPHrhera wor h $05 per month for hlsh

arhool La in a d s enre good towns Sherl
3ac s Tea^hws Agf-ncj {O7 Candler bids S^
WB ARE In ouch * th many lall openings

can in erast an ceasfu! otipsrJoteaaenta. prln
f lpots "i gh sfhool on 1 grade teachers Postern
reaches agency 3O4 Third National Bank
^1 1- Atlanta Ca 3%

\>AIME1> S1TL*.TIONS MALE.
SPECIAL. HATET3 Tor cash Situation Wanted afls.

Three lines Qi e t me 1 > cents three tlmea 15c
VAN'TED— -S eTtuaton asc'iauffeur I am thor

oughly competent beal of re frenoea Address
R t*. 1 P O Bo-; 2^ Fxp<- tmeaE Ga 4

MR. BUSINESS 3IAN
LiteTEX

A.RF \OT_ nped ng a gf> 1 ^ptrlen rd otflrr man'
I an it. rou of cur ing offl ^ c m c t£ n

that requ f *. gt o 1 * rk A2 j e a Q o i l i arrled
a.pj.re^ (ate an j o & iefacfo fro voc let «r or
pemon appre*, ate ptr onal Inte iev\ ^ hone

A M Ivj Jtkfi I or aid eas P Box. 5
are Coi * I tu ion 4

N F AT"~~appenr ng boy Ifi through grammar
« hot 1 wants pos t nn aisw-ht,re ealori no o>b

Jet-t \ddr«,s P Box _ are Constitution 4
STTNO OFPK F M A."N to petcnt erpericnced n

conmercial ra Iroad an l cfial -vtork references
A 1 lrc«» R M J a o ConstliuUon 4
1~SHO1, L.1) like to secure pnsition with <wme good

real e&tate firm as salesman Auto f urnlBhed
Address t> Box 1 -are Const! LUtlon 4
C O M I I-Tl NT hookkpepor » th 1*> yeara eiperl

ans rfferen t-& \d1ret H Eot 4 are Con
M i n i o n 4

jears. \i P en -e a« kkeeppr b I I clerk or

R Box a e Con-ultut on 4
rlRsT CfLASfa merha leal auffeur 10 years ex

perieni-e !n Chicago prKate party will give
demonstra ion \ I refereneee as to character and
ability A Irtrcfla R F Hudson care Conetitu
iton 4
AN exper en ed flrat class colored butler wanta

plcvre in p ate fain ly Rood city references
Call or wri e No 1^4 a Mtt hell St Alexander
Johnson 4
IF ^ O U want Brst class house cleaning call 1 y

W> 4
AUDITOR and accountant twenty years eiper

ei ce Jf ires work temporari or permanent
Cost sysrtema Fl tan la-1 tta.teraeats Go an>
where P O Box No TOt 4
BOOKKEEPER ANt> AUDITOR — 15 years expert

ence wtll straighten out your booktteeplnc and
office rouble* trial balances made small set*
«f bocks written up P O Box 836 Fuon« Ivy
7011 *

\\ \ N^ fcJfc^y^3^S^jl^5^5Jb^^SUSX
=1X flrst UBS len wl th real estate experience

four neip^rien ed men at once good salary to
right nen L P Bottenneld 1021 LmpirP Bldg
&ee \1 L-jnch and Mr Bell Salee Managers fl
THV iarg&Kt eicluelve calendar house In the

worl 1 wants at once for Atlant* and north
ern G« rg a a etrltlly high class salesman to
gel\ the r line of art calendars and monthly serv
ce must be force ul aggress ve and willing to

wo k \.pt>ltcB.nts must be able to show success
fu! record as salesman (not necessarily In our
lino) and tumlsh high, lass references as to char
a t«r and abil i ty \ good proposition for the
man who ^an a to make good Address The
Crerlacb Bark ow Company Safes D«pt Jollet
111 6

men can make from $3 OO to $15 00 per day
36 V Pea htre* St 6

W ANTED One or two frerttlemen or married
coupte to mom and board with private fam)l>

Call Main 28 8 J ^
ONE. nicely ram shed roo n for rouple younff

ONh. Iront room with board for couple ar young
man close n all conveniences Ualc 5453 »8

Was ington street I

THE AUBURN HOUSE
NICFLY rurnished rooms and board. 37 Ao-

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN the Peachtrees nicely furnished

rooms and excellent table board Ivy 85O1 7

tertlae your service in Th« Conwtltulion • Cla*-
•is«d

W \>TED — BO %RD A'S O ROOMS
A Nl fr room and boanl n&ar state, capital d iri 15

fcd * o i o£ legislature Address J N W Mil
d eton Ga 8
\\1LL. ei hange upright mahogany piano near y

n A for board In regular boarding house or
pri ate tamlly Address quick. Board care Con
el tut on

5*f̂ l3 î5 r̂5^ îu-̂ 53^E5; -
jET US HAV£, YOUR ACREAGE — We can «ell

U Bailey & Rowland 1117 Fourth National
Dank Bldg Main 3217 13

WA\TF-D MISCELLAXEjOUS____
A ^.NT to buy n. Irate and furnishings on a

baardlnj, or roon g h lint- an J j,i o 8ne two
hose f a r n n Terrc I c ui ty as part payment
ArfJ resa R I D No 1 Box 4_ Bronwood Qa.
WANTL.!) — rord~eiiffine and tranamlsaion, second

hind Lo k Box 1 3 Jackson &« 13
WE PAY highest coah prlcea lor houttehold eooda

pianos and office furniture cash advanced on
consignment- Central Auction Company 12 Bast
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424. IS
COAfHTNO grammar grades a specialty Terms

r onable Gall Ivy OOiH J U
DROP a card -we 11 bring cash for ahoev add

clothing The Veallare 166 Decatur St. 3

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY and sleara clean tealhera Meaflows

& Rogers Co phones Main 4840 Allan a
I47b P O Boi 5 U
r BOCK 11T Gllmer 9t will buy men s old

shoes onrt clothing Please drop him a card 18

JFOR^AJt^^PARMS.g7>Rr~i^«T>^FS^r^T7DuT~^o^^^
tpnant houses ba-rna pastures orchards etc

want to l«ase for o. long terms I M Sheffield
>O3 \us ell H Ig Atlanta Ga. 14

^j^K^rU^E—OTV^J^^
FOR SAiLtE — One acre lot at b mavllle on. the

RUer car liTif bargain for cash C. D H
R. F D No o 15
TW *. o r on c itages in the town ot East

1 olnt c ner of E<iat " \ \as ifngton and Kan
ao ph 3ts i t f*0x2 0 don t fail to see ma ur
J^aiie ReaJty Co Allan a Oa D 1 H te

FOR 3A.UE In Decatur Ga 14 Adajma etreet
G room bungalow TO foot lot block of car

line convenient to schools Improvements S^e
Fletcher Pearaoa 422 Atlanta National Bank
building 15

LOTS
IP IT'S a lot yoti want Moran is the man 1O21

Empire building 15

FOR SALE OR. EXCHANGE for Atlanta real
estate 100 acre Farly county farm

OLbON Sz: SMITH,
EMPIRE BLTX5

Big Bargain — 2-Stpry House
&4 bOUTH GORDON ST » rooms. all COB

ventoncea eaey terma $5 250 P J Wesley
owner a.ad buiider ^59 \V Peachtree Thone
Ivy .68 15

IV DRUID HIU*S section 19 acres 1600 fe«t
<m road Price right Druid Hills care Coi

IF IT is real estate you want to bay or sell H
wUl pa; you to aee me A Grave* 24 San

Hunter St Ifl

Homes Built on Easy Terms
rOL select jour lot we will purctusa and build

a cording u yo«r plans \tlinta Saving Mort
gragw Company Phone Mala 4111 316 Empire
building. la
OWP^ER will make attractive offer on 2 story 8

room house on north aide also 5 room bungalow
In InoKta Park P&ona Mr Serrlmajj Ivy 1-4̂ 1 15
FOR SALE — A desirable 7 room house on the

north aide excellent location Prl&e moderate

FOR SALE — Seven-room cottage 142 Crumley at
1 big bargain at $3 40" attractive terms J <i

FOR SALE — Ntcft corner lot In An nicy park
at a bargain or wi l l bUld to eult purchaser

Sell on sight Write for cate-log and free sam- $50 CASH— $20 per month Price $2 QUO for
pie M r L Know left Dept A 625 East nice 8 room coitasce Grant ?ark se tion no
32ad St Brooklyn V Y 8 agenta Mr Drake Main 1UF3 15
FIN4XCHL Assistance offered wort&r portrait Q A "\7"I? TUYYWTPV "VOTXT rm

agents Portraits and frame* furniehed that O-O. V Jlj J3tLV/lNJl^JL 1̂ \.t W OH

S"1 %%tob»l£!Jl:»f»Ktll*I^;..£!> *? *U»»1H Hmmitnio at'HmH'^S

16 Cbatta, B 33 pm 44 Wash ton 8 4j pm
19 Oolumbuu 10 20 pm £4 Ja k villa 9 3O urn
SI Ft. Valley 2O 23 pm H Shreveport 11 OO pm |
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm 14 Jack vine 11 10 pm
Trains marked thus ('1 run. daily escept Sun

City Ticket Office, No 1 Pe«teatree St.

RAIT .RQAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and JJ«paj ture o£ Passenger 1

Trains, Atlanta.
The lollowing schedule figures are

published only as tn£orrna.tl->n and are
aot guarantee

•Dally except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* Blrmtnffbam and Atlantic.

Arrive From — Depart To —
Cor dele
I itigerald

8 SO «m 7 1O pm Waycross 7 SO am 0 OO pm
BrunswlcU
Fhomasvllle

Pullman alee pi i D cars oa n gbt trains between
Atlanta and Tnomasvllle

Geoi^rlo Railroad
No Arrive From — N° Depart To —

S Augusta 6 26 am * Augusta Ul 30 n t
• covlngton 1 30 am 2 Aufiusta ana

S3 tjnlon PL 9 80 am New Tork 7 30 am
1 Augusta 1 50 pm '26 Llthonla 10 3t» am

•25 Llthonla 2 10 pm 2S Augusta 3 25 pm
27 New York ana 04 Union Pt. 6 OO pm

Augusta 8 20 pm *10 Covlngton 6 10 pm

touls^-lUe and Xnwhvllle Railroad.
EOett vo May IS

SlclirlnVNcn^e,, \ ̂ '"" »*S™
oinc^natl and Lxwis 1 e 1̂  am 9 ^0 pm
KnoxvlUe v\a Blue Ridge ~ 35 am 5 1_ pm
KnoxvlUe via Cariwrflvtile 12 am 9 50 pm
Seville via Cart,revUle 5 JO pm U as am
Murphy accommodation 4 03 pmj 10 SO am

Seaboard llr Line HallTrny.
Bftactlve April 27 1613

MO Arrtve From — Vo Depart To —

»rjr ss™ ussist,- sssf£b," ss:s £?%£" fs.™1 bi" »ss »- ass
6 mrmmB m 12 40 pm 6 PorUmo n 32 5O pm

22Birmitigm 12 1O Prn J nil-mine m 4 la pm
G N«w York 4 55 pm 5 Blrmlng m B O5 pm
. -oLAshing a 4 *WS pm 5 MemphJs 6 05 pm
| Sortolh * »3 P™ 18 Abbe e S C 4 00 pm
5 porunn tfe 4 55 Dm 12 New York s 55 pm

12 Birmln« m 8 85 pm Norfolk g 55 pm
23 Monroe B OO pm 12 Portsm h 8 55 pm

City Ttelcet Ofnce, SS Peacbtree St.

\Ve»tcrt» and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From — No Depart To —
3 Nashville 7 10 am 04 Chlrago 8 00 am

73 Rome W 20 am 2 Nashrilio 8 35 am
03 Nashville 11 45am «)2 NiiM lie 4 O pm

1 Nashville 7 35 pm 72 Rome 6 10 pm
9fi CTilcaRo 7 50 pm 4 Niahv i l l e R 5O pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190 Atlanta

*OR SALE SEKD AND Pfc/T

1598.

STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEBDSMtiN FOR THE SOUTH, 15 W

MITCHELL STREET FOUR CITY DE

LIVERIES DAILY NORTH A1*D

SOUTH SIDK, 9 A. M INMAN PARK

A N D WEST E N D 2 P M BELL

PHONE M 2588 ATLANTA 2568

OOrTJCEY 8 HEAD LICE OINTMENT will rid the
little ehloks of bead lice lOc and 2uc tuboa.

PRESENT PRICE or "Red Comb Foadfl — Scratch
1O Iba 25o 100 IbB $- .a Meat Maab

10 Ibs £oc 100 !b» $2 2o Baby Chicks
8 Ibe 25c 100 IDS J2 35 Coarse Calck
8 Iba 25c 1OO KJB ?J J3 Pigeon Feed
S Ibs 25c 100 IbB 5260 The aboy« prices
are F O B Atlanta

L.IQCTID LJOB KItJ,.ER, lice powders
fectantB Hand Sprayer COo and

and di*fa
up

FIELd PEA3 Amber and Orange Sorghum
Kaffir Corn Pearl and German Millet

CANARY Hocking Bird Parrot and Squirrel
Caeca Bird Seed, gravel maaa, bitters cattle

bone a*«d and wat*r cup* etc -

ROTJP Cmnkef, Chol«r*, W3tlt« OUrr
&»ad «rj(J Llmt>«r Neck renieijies

t
boea sore

WrlU tor

lab ton 8 4j pm | _. - rjtA L*AKtjli. corner lot rrontfng Qraat
k villa 9 3O Dm \^ Park. Wil l make f i \ e lota ail im
-«veport 1100pnify«. nro%ements Terms Price **» 000 A. J....,„. ,, -« »M ^ ^ T^ . „ .. .,,.

YOU can borrow :
brought to sLore
1 Uecat r t,tree

furniture when
Loan Company

FOR SALE
EIGHTEEN BOOM board fug bouse partly ftirnlah

d One location 1? rooma ailed with good
Ing teoante icveetl«ate at once Sale, C4ra

SAVE MONEY NOW on
' n i r tun- at HIGH'S

PERSONAL.

SIVGER aewfmg itutchine for
gcod as new 241* 8 Pryor

4ale very cheap

ORAVOE GROVE and home treee are well fruit
111 have about 800 boxes of grapefruit and

oranges this year For further Information
Apply to D N Jenkins Bartow Fla 19
FOR SAL.E—Office furniture Two upright book

keepers desks one four drawer upright letter
e one three section Sfrciional bookcase one fUt

top d«Bk one three section cornmerctaJ eire fllittfa
cabinet All this furniture fa col id oak bought
only B, short time ago Only reason for sellioft
Is that a change hae been made In the .sty e It
can he had at a. bargain For Information call
Main 126^ 18

s SIGNS BlgnlflBH be«t quality
Kent Sign CO I3QJ6 Feac5tr»e St.

Burlap Bags
EDUCATIONAL.

cool"ORY'BUVMER SCHOOL, cool quiet fifty tfaje
from June 1" Latin Greek French Oerma

English hl«tory mathematics. Addrane E
Turner Oxford Ga IS

S A LK-—AU TO M O B1JL
PAST roadster In good condition will trade for

lot or equity In bou;>« and lot Address R
ox_2 care Constitution 20
"HiaH GRADfc. car cut down and used as a
roadster to exchange or sell very reasonably

Full equipment Could be at email cost made
Into tost truck What have you to trade *
Write 27 Queen St- 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamas, lenders repaired a* pwd

as new Mtga, all kinds shtei meta.1 work
Warllck Sheet Metal_Co 248 Bdeewood

aplDdles
all kind*

GEARS of all kiad:

""SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

B2 SOPTH FORSYTH STREKT 20

ptAS VilVot Be«o» and all loragii plants
nld be planted uow Get them ol Mark W

- -
Q r a e beat road hoi»o I
handsome 8 years old with harness

nbua rubber tired top buggy In good
Foi d runabout Addre»B BOIL 397 Ope

Shetland Pony with bug-
gy and full set of harnesb, also

saddle and riding bridle If
you want a good, fast pony, call
Dec 641

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheel*, axlei mod
•price* repaired Hlcb crad« work at r***ou-

able price*
JOHV M SMITH

120-122 124 AUBURN AVB.

Call Capital L/pholsteimg Co
FOR drays or packages to be de ivored on short

Both phonos 3
DRfc/S6—You an gel suit or dreas made qulf"k

tyle 63 Bast Cain 2J

EMPIRL, FIbH \1\RKET
FISH DA1L.Y 112 Whitehall 21

T I*. SPRAOGIV THE TAIIXJR
TAlLiORJNO cleaning and pr«Mlng all w

called for and delivered Ruarnnteed wortc
Tlnity avenue Atlanta^ phone 1107

NOTIOE—I will hot

Overby

VICTOR L. TBEMAINE.
Mystic

Permanently boiled In Atlanta.
125 W EST PSACHTRES ST

Hours—10 to 7 Closed on Fridays
DEVELOPS personal magnetism and p»jch c po«

era Your greatest wish can positively be c
alized Kvery caao gnaranteed 23

SAVE MONEY NOW on
furniture at HIGH'S
Belmont Cafe and Soda Co

WE ARE now making * specie offer to raw-chants
Lunch -iOc regulaj- dinner 25o also ae 1 box

lutKhoa 10c _ 15*. 25c 48 Kagt^Hunter ^treet ^6
HAND sewing on underwear anft children a clothes

74 E Baker Mfa Maecker -3

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRINTING done. 10 Gilraer alreet Main

4800 23
MATERNITY SANITARHTM—prtvmte, refined.

homelike limited number ot pxttents cared Cor
Bomes provided for infant* In tan u for adop-
tion Mm M T MlteheH. 28 WlDd»or St. 23
WE ~bob children 6~batr 10 cents No S8 Luckle

street Atlanta -j

DOT L, HOSPITAL.—DOlU repaired, aleepy ey«»
reset all parts turntsbed. 110 buckle, AtUnt*

phoneMOO

FOR_
JD H;

Hall s

MIS»CKLl.A-NEO1QS^

l i t !
nalei

ind bu glar proof Bates
41H Fourth^ Nat. Bank Bldg

ATLANTA~UPHOLSTERING
21HS WHITEHALL BAIN 2475

ALL kinds ol fun
reflnishcd cushiqr

FOR SALE^An up to date Coca Cola bottling
plant with excellent contract for one ~" ""

boa and largest terri'

GOOD USED CARS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Maxwell 2 cylinder Runabout.
Buick Model 10 Runabout,
•ft hi Ing Runabout
Maxwell Q Roadster
Bulck Model A- Roadster
Courier Roadster

TOURING CARS
Overland 5 passenger
Frimo 6-passenger
Maxwell G 4 passenger
Everett 1912 5 passenger

These cars a-re tn good running gconltlon,
lO.tully equipped and newly painted. See ta for
—= special prices bfttore June 10

I BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
PKACHTRLC bTKEET

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NA1I>3. bunions
corn* sore or tired teetT II u call and

con salt Dr HAHM. export ohlropodlit. at 3. A
Ciayioa Co chlropodlata manicuring and haU
dreeing parlora 36^ Wbiteha.ll e tree I, Sue
ce«aora to Ciaytop Jc Zahn. M«>P 176ft. J3

and ship you
ar Hooper __

furniture Phoo« M
Ofe_ W Hunter ____ 23

VIA VI OFFICES
209 10 GRAND BUILOISq_

i V/~» I TT? ROOP ^s"^Ka- "U B001 Dr

X W U XV W B. Baruett. M2 BemphM

BUOE3 HAIJ1 SOLED. SEWED-
50 CENTS

At Qwlnn fl Shoe Shop S Luekle St.
Opposite Piedmont Hotel Bota^ Phonea.

i ACME Hatters have moved to 20
| East Hunter btreet- Old hats

made new. 23

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO,
VE RbPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKKS OP TIRb 3

AND TUBEto. J-6 PEACHTRH2 faT PHOVB

PR1C& A THOMAS—B1.T SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS-lFl.* SCEBENa
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY BCREEHS.
PRICE & TBOMA3—FLV SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62 N Prior «t Ball P6QM> 4203
FLY SCREENS ily Bcroani, fly Borwena

ra repaired upholstered
nacle for porch turnltur^.

and
hairo

summer
Omaha

Omaha

In the
for supplying raSlroada

narks Very beet reaaona for seeing
Loca Cola Bottling Co iWo N 2-ilh Bt
Neb ____ ____ ___ 1

OOOD second band pool tables for sale cheap
also a ompUtf line of faHltard and pool sup

piles 30 Eaet Mitchell J
cabinets

Gookln BanX and Office 1- qulpmcnt
1 I 11 North Pryor street
WT~~SAU'^-<>11 lm« 8 daj lock

years old Addresa W P H-nrris
tral

3-43

19
1 K>

C* i
13

Oseood^Turner Auto Repair Co
0 THE MEN W ITH BXFERIRMCE.

NUF SCO CALU AND SEE US,
Rear 46 Auburn A»« Ivy 2̂10

IF YOU are looking for something In- the turn!
ir-w line H wi l l pay you 10 aee Ed Matthawi

& Co Wa will save you ^5 per cent. 23 Bas
Alabama St 16

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN sa\o you money and glvw the best aa

SAMPLES FREE
Sales Co Atlaunta.

ATLANTA UO.

METAL WELDING CO
AUTOGESNOtTS WELDING

OXY ACETYLENE METHOD
AlTTOMOBIt-E AVD MACHINE WELDENQ OP

ALL KINDS
86 QARXETT STREET PHO^B _^1N _^01J^
CHALAfER^"thlrtj tulll equtjjn d best i>n

dltion original cost *1 600 quick cash 4500
De > oustra-lluns ~0 1\> tree I h nc 1 y i-Ca
POR gALE>—rtfsi ciaes electric car worth 51 000

i will lake $* 0 Haie bought larger one Dr
George T Ke»ner 311 12 Walton Jmlldlng __Q

, SECOND HAND CARS
1&12 Oakland 4O electric lights
191.! Everett 6 touring car

1911 Marion
1911 Oldsmobile 7 passenger car

il2 Oakland JO
Ab the above cara are in good running order
id ful lv equipped 'Write tor fu l l particular*

SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT

OAKLAND MOTOR CO,
26 JAMES ST 20

tynhere tn lh« soath

t ialns Atlanta G*.

Write or
3 Fonrtb *
uxin ssia

do

ttraciive >oung lady teelreB to get
irried at one* Hasbaad rntat ba »B1« to
the fit*™ ott Price & Thomas screen* will
62 \orthPryor *treet. Ptooe Ivj_*2^- _

TGE! STOCKHOLDETRS—Imporant Iniorma-
"tloa Till be rnrnUfaod Wtoona Gold Copper Mia

lag Company a stockholder* by addressing Boa 75
Little Roch Ark. S
WB MAKE

~OV, Pea
Call

:htr«e street Mn
J

Oakland City Repair Works
PLY SI RL EN S i! AI>c. TO OODBB—Cmrpentsr

all We*t 242 L
MET

,ne Main

R I Jordan I urmture Co
Dealpr in furni ture and house turn shine6

144 6 Auburn Ave
Rell Phone Iv> 4467
Atlanta Phone 180

Old eoodsjajten^in part j»ayrngnt_Qri new tfl
7-columns tlat
>oetttutlon Pub

19

eteom table
> Bargain C

O\t, double hoo
shaving mactii!
h^ g^Coinpany

FOR SALE—At Oelerfleld
Peerless flrphox boiler

wheels one 10x14 In cvl
itlonar> onp In** one

Coed Hench & Drome°l<3

Ga one 30 H P
mounted on Iron

5 H P Peer
2 wire abl«

.111 with 83 ft

idei

carr a^e 100 ft ways four head blocks ind
all fittings This oullit can bo seen by calling
on "W O Betts Oslerfleld Ga We will tell

bargain and on reaso iihlt terms A1
Jress Malsbiy Lonipany Atlanta Ga. 19

R Logan & Coc.
SEVPRAL tKirgains la Weal End and Orant park

sections Term» easy Otl« S. Hollltey IS K
Fourh Nat B'dS 19

Ftm~ BAJLE Hftrrlck refrigerator porcelain lin
*u ^^^ - original cost $35 will sell
tor *la Ptone_I>v_««« J IB

FTJRMTURK
WF SELL lor cash only la why we «fl ea&epbl^l.^ '^^^^^ co 114 s For.,ti, st. 10

c.̂  *.«.,. JCED multterapb opw.tor dwlre. to »r
ranee with seTeml Bnna to handl* thelp let^« a,

addresalug oti. PrlcM reasonanle work guarau
Mea Phone Ivy TU11 F O BOI 83B. W

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL \\ELDING

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express snip meet* San

dera Speer Vutcanlzlnc Company IOO Spring »

We Repair Automobiles
WE do U right. We do U quick beat result*

tor the least money No job too big tor vw.
TRAVIS A JONES

]*7 4632. 20 James St. 3d floor

ALREADY "established mall order Brm deslrea
partner to form company name must invest

?150 lor half Intareai ?1 50O per year guar
an teed Addrese Mail Order care ConatKuttoa-

FOR SAL.E~OR EXCHANOE
COMPLETE Job printing outfit contisting of i,

Job preases 1 cjMrder preea paper cutter ISTW
and large assortment of cuta all In Orst-clasa
shape for unen* umbered city or country propertj
If looking for a paying business investigate this
vVr le The L C Greea CX» 306 Third Nat Balk
bldg Atlanta Ga 24
HLN"DRCDS^"ha e sougbt thia opportunity for

but, ness ex<-ee<Hnel* profltab e amall expense
$2 OOO geta It now R Box 1 care CoqMllntlog ^4
V\"HEX vou buy a propQsit on buy one that la

a hpady pajlng Owing to the press of other
business we will sell our telephone system and

neBB Tri State Land and Investment
Attapolgiis Ga 24

1 land t
I Compa

, BEPAINTBD.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired L pholsterlng an!
slip covers beet work moderate price*.

PONCE DE LFON AUTO CO
32 POVCE DE LEON PLACS.

IVY 48B»-J __

Stowers Automobile Co
WK PAY be*t cash prices for st-conJ hand

cars "We also make a specialty or repairing
and ator ne cars J4 36 Aub»rn av* -W

BANKRUPT SALE
WS ar*- closing out bankrupt atock aotom«6««

acceesorles and supplies at greatly reduced
prf u for caaU MaaoaJc Tempi* butldlfiA. 219

pVLE S PEAHLFNE—For quick eeJe eleven cases
at S3 pw as*1 R«*utn.r wholeealft price (3 8?.

Pnonc j S D Mala 3026 3*

MONBV^TO-
___ Impet
621 62-1

B, Smith 753

OV ACCOUNT or leaving city 33 tt P 5 pasacn
ger Hudson car In excellent condition Cor ail«*

50c on the dollar Call M 11SS or write to Mrx
Maixua 483 Waahington 20

CLIFt
agent!

J AGETVCY
,ce Co I>

221 Grant bldg
P«r

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING

^ H ETCHER N
Travelers Insura

._ ted C ty property
e n oney notes bought
NS— Money to lend on Atlanta r«al efl ate
ms Ol *-i OOO to ( OuO S uer cent $2 OO,»
per cent and S5XO 51 t»Ou to $2 UOO at a per

\\e t>u* i-urchast monej note* *l»o Dun
it t.ai 4W ^<l l I ! tabJe buHdine <W

2O

0 P^.SSE^aER. S5 b p Cartercar loarlas cai
fully equipped perfect couaitlon for gulc*

sale $350 caan L W Hazard 241 P«»ohlre« St
Bulck Motor Company CAtlanU. Braochl

erty

20

_ 4 cyUider roAdatera tally equipped Not
lateet model and no masneto but in excellent

- - — -• — • Price for
lire-*

20

H S iv^nt nt large loans on business prap-
or mones to ouild busiaes* bouse* on ceo

ooerty please cone In to »e« u» The St«r
^hante HA M«iitecw«r« Baaklna mnd L-oaa
Company 200 Grant bullalnt Telepboo* —
5341 2S

Titnning condition. Tlrea all good.
Sick «Je $150. L. W Hazard •**

, £t Atlanta

A SEW BROOM DOES VOT SWEEP CLKAV
LET us prove thla In your home by Iree dem

anatration Full partlcuJars '

WILL sell at a barffala or exchange for real M*
tate new fl-<yllnder 7 paasenger automobile

M Box 2 care Constitution

107
court building, i* a sire* Aeont.
Main 66?

—,- i MICH CLA««S vu'rtnlzlna a2x2%6 «W
'emi lo i £•* m tube repairs 20c opPhonp' SOUTHERN RUBBER COone .

18 j

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLEiN'l Y of "6 and 7 per cent

uione\ to lend on unprov-
ed pioperty, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter <fc Kobson, 11 EdgewoodTWTMOT? V XT ATP" /m BOADSTEB «utomoWl», ra" Jeas tllau 52*JM-U-NJtUJL £i\J\\ OH tnoath* and not over 400O rafliw. « a «acrt-

at HIGH'S.Wbitebajt St.. Atlanta,



PHOHE WANT ADS
AHD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Shrewd People Are Investing
in Suburban
Real Estate Knowing That the Rapid Growth

of Atlanta Will Soon'
Enhance the Value of Their Holdings PHONE WANT ADS

AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

MONEir TO
^

on Improved tnrm land* iff Georgia The
goqthern Mortgage Company Qould

MORTGAGE LOANS

OV improved c?ty prop«-ey «maJI eipea
QO Lima lost loan correspondents for

PRUDENTIAL INSDRAilt-E COMPANY

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

LOANS on Atlanta real estate one to flv«j yearn
lowest ratea John Carey 2 Whitehall atro?

Germania Savings Ba.nk

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or boalaeea prop-

erty at lowest rate Money ad'aactd u> build-
er*. Wrlto or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

: ffim CE^JT LOANS on Atlanta property J R.
Nutting & Co SOI A Empire 1 Ifa building X

MONET FOR SAI*ARIFD~ PFOPL-E
AtTD others upon their own name* cheap rale*

•aay payments confidential O H To I man,
Room B2U Aa-uell bulldtnf 28

R, C DESAUSCtTRBL
TT3O! and montbly loans negotiated on re«l •»-

tate Room 813 _ Atlanta, Xatlooal Sank Bag

--MONEY.
borrow direct Trom

on Improved city real estate worth S3 5OO Ad
Or«a« Home Owner F Box. 4 lare Constitution
__ 27

MEDICAL,
DR. EDMONOSON3 Tansy Pujnyroysl and < ot

ton Root Pills a cafe and rell^b « treatment
(or irregularltliw Trial boi by nta.ll 50 cents.
FVani Edmonton & Broa. minufai- turlng chem
teta 11 North Broad *t Atlinta Go _ _

AUCTIO'V

T O D A Y , Saturday, June
7, at 10 a. m sharp, we

will offer at auction, sev-
eral consignments of furni-
ture and household goods,
consisting of entire fuinish-
mgs of 63 E. Tenth street;
all of the goods are up-to-
date. Pawnbrokers Auction
House, 51 Deratur street. 28
THE SOUTHERN ALCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at BO S Fryor wi l t buy or ael your fu rn i tu re
houaehold ^ooda^or piano P-^>n* Bell M 2.JO6 2q>
•WANTED—To buy or ^U~>our~7urni~urp~and

household goods or office fixtures cash ad
vanced nn con^lgnraonts I en oroke \ucti n
House 51 LVcamr street Ma n 1434 A

23

BLSIM£S5 -IXD TI^IL ORDER
D1RE.C TORY

I/HBRFLI
SA"RRY*'BRfG<

handl

ND PARASOLS ( If f« }
< x ^ \ ^^ t.'p*UcV"Maln 5100 Fine

pu r in^ a 1 recovering a sp^ ialty 41

GKOC fc.
" pho I v

Camp Gro-ery L.oiii[a 34 j P-eichtree street
complete 1 ne oC fam. g merles and freeh

**atB We make a specialty ff f ^ih ve^eta-bl^
nd fruit O T \ M r M anager

AM>
COPPFR PL, \T1N<-

SIMMONS PLATING U ORKS
AUTO P VRTS brass beds and 6 Ive rware a »pe

ctalty 1̂  *3 Vryor street Ma n 1IOO 31

ABSTRACTS VND TIT I fc- I N M R V N
T77^*^L?A"H"A3?T^^ro"^roun^

building^ Bell phone Main 5420'

TOOLS M A\D Ht,P4.IHH.I>
n8'^Vn Vlron"* '

pany Flo^t-r -vnara »« teti tree guards etc
]r>4 Snuth Prjor Main 14 U 11

BICYCLE R K P V I R S
ATUA."TA""'Bir^r'lJE' COMPANY ""lO PFTFH3 VT"

Call ua lor bl ycle ropa rs and euppllee Main
13JO or Atlanta 1436 81

MATTRt-SS Rt>OVATI\G.
SA.N T A R Y " W-VTTRESJ, VR? ^a^ ATP.^;—ra

new and up to-Uate IT derate pri e« glv
a trial Jao-tson & Orr (.nmpan Means s
anj U_ ij. __V raj naj B ti pJio s

H 4.11 1 IIS
Lad ee Panama ha t s i- enn«d and shaitrt 51 00
Cren~a Panati a hatt Clfanod an 1 ehaped ™^c
Mth oe« band ft d B«eai $100

Sott and stll hats r eanel re*nap«d 50i-
Band sweaU, b u l ! n?« _ ea h i x ra
St_aw ha-ti blivi h^d and proasc I ^jr
Out of town or «ra g en at et t on

A.TME HATTER^ 20 F \S1 11L TFJR «;T
Bell Ma n ^.-tVll__Pho_tjg Ulanta 946

C l l M T R l t H M - 1*1 I MB1 K
wpTCKERT*rLU\rDlYG"cO

BOTH PHONKS T O 1J-. tA- -T 1UNTFR

LIGHTING H \11RLS
SLECTRK"\rd K**- n^ urei a i n**w s

lowest pr CfB Qu^an V E n n d an I Tf Co
"West M i t c h e H p f r f e t IV inp \ l n ln bSl

STOVE AM>

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES A.ND REFRIG-FRATOR R&PAIRlNr

We sell peronrt *i in 1 gas -. s
•pi." SBPPP hi -pne s
A t la-ata Phone _ ,2-t-i R 1 P\ ne Ma i 2 Ii91

S< Rt F >S

META1> \VT> W>OP V R A M - ., l ib a s*r*K»
W J B O k C .Jfl0 H j n 1 > J

^o 811 E npl P 1 I e n !g \ l a r»

A'TIO'CAr" '̂'"!"' .n p 1 b tl i "r
St M U J L I 11 o U i J 1 1 31

CONTK44 T O K V \ l l H l l l U f r K .

tH\RL FS P H \ \ \1L
At.L klnla jr.1! •>.<: k PC s = Ma in 11

Atlanta llm*

JF \\ * I f- R

T"M CURD\
LA* E < I K I -M\*»

^ORK * oa £• 1 * o " an 1 IP
g a anl«*d fr <«s ^

Adanta FTione -iril

B U I I > 1 . I B l I I U F R S

AUSTIN BROS
->Tf- f- V \TJ- J

B VRHfc-K MUM'S

"HAIR"CI is—

ROUNTKEiiS '
hell Mj n J 0 A fan a Ifl-M

H « M T 1 1 5 »

TODAY ONLY
$12.50 Mattresses $7 50
Cameron Fmniture Co,

85 S. ForbUh bt.

mtxtn* AU tnsectA Tbe Ftieaollne }>lanufaci iTta
-<nnciB7. 108 A E4»««ood .v«nu. Ml iD 2317
T«M.11t. 3038-A

SAVE MONEY NOW on
.Furniture at HIGH'S.

BUSIHCSS ASfD SIAI1. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOB RENT—KTJB-VISHED ROOMS.

CONTRACT PA1NTIWG AND
WALL TINTING.

PAIN TIN* and wall tinting of all klndi
pbone Weet 1288 J

i FOR RENT—To gentlemen, two well furntafted
rooms In modern home Call Ivy 262. 34

Ben

FLY SCREENS.

"FLY"SCREEN*S"PLY
COME dee*Wir roll «**y •cro«n. our

screen our eliding acreen none bettor 11
will pay jou to Me our goods and get price*.
217 Klaer Bids Main 1319 Porter Bcrao Com-
pany J J Crawford Ajgnt. J

j 332 GORDON STREET.
i LARGE froat room and board. W IPS J T
, FAIRLY HOUSE 15 FAIRLIE ST
' "VICETLY turQ[sh«d room with board alao fur-

olabed room (or light hotuaekeeptog and e4n
Ble 14d Marietta at. S*
SHOE comfortable single room all convenience*

Ivy 847 J 34
TWO front i

11 Cone
ooms flr«t floor faol batlis near fn

CAKI'KTS AND RUGS^ CJLEANKp.^^

PANT UNC ) 27 W Alexander 3t- Phone l*j
41SG Mofat sad dry cleaning &IISB woven from
rour old carpeU and raga ^orch thafe» made to
ord^r 33

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOME—Brfeht front room beautifully

Tuinlshed Price reasonable waiting distance

A s o v E « o o t a s
PORTABLE OXIj-GAS STOVSS roabe gu from

kerosene oil 12 parta air no wlon •moke or
odor Ideal Steam Coo It era cook all your dtn-
8cr oa ona ej-e any stone S B Henry 201
Whl fhall 5t Fhonea Bell 5568 Atlanta 250B 3j

BLI>1£ PRINTS,

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
^T equipment In the south lient prtnta of any

k ad or any etze on paper or cloth Bottom
L.ucfcl* street Atlanta. G*. Fhoae

*l

.

~ Guarantee "Picture trame Co
or 6O daye we -will make tri nea toNEXT 60 ..

order at coat enlargements a, specialty AH
order* called for and delivered 61S-2O-22 Mai i
pi i «it \ UiualUOa 81

>IHK.fc*l L-VS—\Vholeaaie and Retail

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BLY from maktra all prices and style* reo

erlng and i epatriug every umbrella kept
ropa-lr tree I lione for salesman prompt «e
too. TAILOR UMBRELLA CO,

Whitehall . 31

LS MOVE \ O L

'iiraiture T*i mp&n

Fellows bu l l d l r iR Ivy
Room 3O4 Odd

.WH J 508O A
pay wi th in 30 dny» SI

31O\Vfc>ll»
^a^*aCave ^needa

- I)

Tha Allaata Stovt
7240

raliaJnt lac
We also mi

ski!

,ke a tipa

d fvh(l« ejcper j
Forsytb at. Iry

31

S.TVINS.

MANL F \CTl RFRS
white lead and ere

ready mixed paints i
Fran e and Loviry s
•ihT 1 At!n.nta On.

high grade paints
te stains "We maHn
irder Corner La
»ia Bell phone Ivy

SI
ttTPAlRkL)by

laid properly
I e * btdg est

n HOOFING.

3nes Slate Rooftiis Co
lates gladly rurnlsbed

FIRM 11 KB REPAIRED
IPHOL hTLRINi.

t\
XHVrT"RE'"VepSrre""'''uV^orac1erln'g' re-flnlahing

iefttl> done Work called lor aJid delivered
\o ing K carcoa 4"& Marietta street, Atlan-^i

RE.PAIKING

MODEL AM> DIE WORK

CarVoU-Reicf"Novelty Co
dla works our spec

Main 3121 8J

one- Applv

FOR RFN1 -Half of Jot at 33**a Auburn ave
me J me G _( a l l_Uy 8S41 33

$iO Pt H mo-Hi 5 U"O square feet warehoaw
s»a e VPTV b at le» at on to trackage and rail

^ br ck bui ld ing App y Ware

\I
Harpor la. Ba

t OK Kt NT 1 LKM'sHt.IJ ROOMS
TiY furnished large LOO! Iront room '

16 EAST BA.KER
RO Ma w Hi all ot>ni.e en^es. i

D J - L - I G U f F L L
_^onab_f t l^a-
llf>I SWKFP PTN

u^e Ot phone
THfc. Ft: ton H

more roon;
_ „ S

rate a rem^

wi h el*>eplng porchei

tl Nl ely fur li<n'

i table for one

358 TFACH FR'LE
f i SiP'l ro cis to t w o joun
lnre- sou i so[ aritc b*>ila hot

I- \HI r K H APTh

b*>ila
_ __

ished rooms

FlIRVISHED -oom tor Itght housekeeping alao
rooms with board 162 Courtlaad j*

ALBION HOTEL,
FOR ffentl&men and JadJaa ID c&nter of cltj goal

cole and lobby Prices reasotiable J5Mi ^
Fryor «t- _ 34

prliate family hotNICflT coor Ilglit roomi
_bath 131 Spring Ivy -664O J

furnisli€>d allNICE front .darn conven
19 W eet North ^ve Ivy ^Ofl8 J St

~\\ O tunialied alao one rurnlehed room and
kitchenette all conveniences Tor Hght house

:«eplng 1 8 and 16O Washington 34

THE MARTINIQUE
COR ELLIS AND IVT 9TS
(Next Door to Elks Club )

F! RMSTII-D ROOMS with cOnn-BctlngJbath 84
TWO beauttfu. ly lur rooms fnr light, housekeerp

ing good location Atlanta 16OS B &D1 WMcT
jKS.ll *t
THRi-E nloely unlur rooms for llgtit houaekeep

ln« good loCT-tlon hi W eat Bed Call 350 Lee

ONS nicely fur front first floor room lor gen
tlernen or couple o minutes walk to city .»0

Williams street Ailanta S870 M

Chesterfield Apartments
ROOMb Ln <.\cluai-.e baOiolor apts nttt door
_Ga£kal__Utj_U_ul« ^
TW O very large rooms outside exposure close

In talking distance good board across street
183 Spring Apartmcnt_2 Ivy 6O82 34
OIvB~fur roonr~CoT rent One or two gentlemen

Uul ingt,on AparLment Vo 2 34
THKEfc. liirge connecting house-keeyiiig romna far

or unfur Bleeping porch private faraLly 40O
CourUand ^±

85 PEACH1REE STREET
t RLNT.—i-logant roon with private batl

THREJt, beautHul y fur

nlrely rurntshed rooma
_^\y G>01 34^
rooms with a J Gonvea

2^0 Capitol av-e vt-t

221 SOUJ H PRYOR
SF_A.LTJFI 14-Y fur roojn t o r _ J _ j o u ) g gentle
pl7H"~7o -us wi th or without private bath

convraiJe ices Ph ne i Si Ivy _
COMPLETELY Tur~ 2 or 3 large connecting

9 61 Currier __i\r 0^01
t ^22 "W Peachtree St__34

ALEX\\DER
„-..,, .. .„ n oil f i r for light ho-us^-

l(t p U K etil $ ic-r mont _ l\j_J070 J 3-4
N O R T H MD! nl t^l j Turn shed largo front room

n ar bath (or two gentlemen breajtfast and
0 a c!ock 1 nncr best car aerv}.^ Splendid lo
Cation I y_JiS4f>____ W
FL HNI'-HEP roums (or real all moden convan

ecees _44 ^ Pr or st Main IQStS 34
I~T^ for~ilght housekeoplog IvyT\\ ) fu

6!f-t 139 Caur
Cur front roo

mll> gentlem;
i v 4641

FOH KENT — t
TWO connecting

nette Ivy
ekeeping rooma »iUi kltch

24 East Baker B
rooma 'or Jlght house
d« P^pna_ Atlanta T? 86

THHIT6, cool u j «ita.Jr
keeping §1 ) north _

TWO or tl reo fl st floor u n f u r rooms wlLh counjp
I /J tv Pin« "t _ -35

TWO^or three unfurnished ro me for light house
keeping all con\en ent-ea i50 Lee street 33

174 Woodward Avenue
T\VG u n f u rooms tor lii^lit liouseke&ping
1 TV O or thr

clo In U
vaoant Ju

35
TWO unfurnished roo-ns for re-nt In private Cam

My no children 1-U lr ant street Paone
Matn 3147^ S&
T\\O connecting rooms tor ILgh housekeeping

163 E Ping^*treet Phone J i'.J?2" ^ _3:>

THRE1E conneocing rooms for- light housekeep
Ing ni e n?lphborhood rlost? in 16 Pulllam

-nTo~ROf>M-SjiR<3 hUcJicnetto $1J 50 Ivy _ ̂ , J

~\7\ \ \6OD\\ARD A \ F \ U E
TWO roon s and kit ;ier<-t c A Unja I4-O 3t

t- OR. HB\ T—b L K1*- HE.D HOl^SJ^S^
AM leavtrig~Tny w~U f-t-tvT'nTy 6 room home on

North avpnue n," > l h ng up to date including
p ano netv y Turn she 1 Main 102S I* 36
DLRIN-G s n mor IT onihs furnished house to

small (ami!) Telephone l \y 416» referen<-fB
required 3O
TW O blockfl from Crant Parti oompleiPly Pur

nlshed cot-tage gas batli gardf n cool com
fcrtahle $2^ per m o n t h _ ^ t T . J l 2» Roealla St 3fl
FOR KFtNT—To acl IU~"PT ty during summer

months nl ely Turn ^hed nome 403 North
Jackson F hone I \ > olOO 39

OR lit, N T 1 N*
oTpf R F ^ s T ^ ^

hri lc house •
Ia.ge lot w i t h (
age $1OO pei
t a 1 H S Harpci L y 950 J
M J U t R - N no tl siae cotu»fce b

$_0 ImmeilLatfl pos-stMsion
>Zu I t,R ilUNTH—A uple did six r

newly papered and painted water
etc 75 yards of Marit-cta street

\ In-nan lards Wa.ro & Harper

i 1 !
\l-i

^ ? 1 r-onvtw tt es ap. C-O.A d ocation
j-M-rhw, re»i*on.ib « corner ouse ^

\L, HOTFL S Trinity avenue Rooms 25c
n 1 SI X) __ »*
TFT, L f i o n mom w i i h all ron enlenoea

s IP r mo hr-me I j l^fH J 34

SP r/ ri *?•!,(%«•!'»« 1 y (>002 L "*
f- \1 r« , in ^ ) n shed for hoi fe

L, r Derate r paa «. o e el^ftrle l lght«

1 f !_ r<?r non d alsi one ft rrtfahp*)
t, m l f n i e n "UO ^ ab. nc e n et i el 34
1 v 1 R rooms co i i l«-teLy fur north
^ « lr>rn> 1 - i s f 66 f urier 34

•-- t,(i dp i-Hb I &a hu- el Apt 12 at
t-i -ns roiinecilng o 1 ionv*:n

< ue all Main T- 1- J H
l * ir\f M l t h a l onvenlpnce^ I j

^5 \\ B«kcr street 84
t !• ooii 3 w l i b^ard f <1t>si p<l n

g fl tnni-e 40 V. r a ht <•« p ar-p "i-l

n i c n l a c f iml lv Ivj 6i»33 I

HM ro- tr M [h n w f n ut l>oard~aU
n-n fF It \\ I l a r r f i I > _ 40 j J4
I N i r h e c one n t re l j n shed room
i t •> IH i * i-or nf million cdH

n 1 t T \ i n l s o r street Main S5SS U

Tld h u t s t > r llarrlf I v 6 J4 ) J "4
irc« front ro rt ni '"•ly fa n shfi! for

\-in1 r Pla i Irv -f) fl-j u4

b e t i n t m > n ill reflued home i. m
-"*> ai
turn-lshed room all onvenlen Si clcme

rg» tri>ii roo n D good lor-atlon JuiSt off

! a i n — ~ -, Por*j th 44
a^ljoining baih a. 1 c-oa\ enlern,ea ternis

i^ble . T E A . <ltanr'er Everett Apaxt
_ — 3*

HI D moms tor light housekeeping aJao

ST rooms 50c and up per day $2 50

NHMA fi roon h use nul ta Ifl for two email fa.ml
Jtea tins Ity n f t t c r la ge Jot fin« pla^s fat

raising rM k«nP ^1^ per month Address Mrs
H Care Const tu t on 37

FOR Rh.VT \n Irtcai l<x a.t1oii for a hom« or
boarding house e felt rooms baUis fu"nace an-1

CalJ Iv> JviTf or i!4 \ V l l l ams TV I t give lease for
tb ee inoTLlis or Innger If desired df
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten

ante rent ng (12 fjO and up FREE So* notice
John J Woodslde tbe Renting Agent. 12 Au

[•OR Rt-NT — Housto «or«a anfl apartment*.
Call irritB or chone for our Bulletin BoUi

phones F4CI8 Geoj g« P Moore 30 Auburn A**

Adjoining Druid Hills

fronrffi eleou-lc ligtita a if net nuuitels bfnuiSful
fivmrf s lirt« airy hfflroo i ? p eLt> hattlis hot
and cold water lovely l l \ i t iK and dinlns roonts
larg« DOT t artesian water p-retfy Btr<vt Cement
walks ^l«*n<1M ne ghboi hood good si. liools and

huri-l es On« t o k trom bpat iir l i i ^ l*i mill

n (n il<"* $*-> I>cr month wortt $-i Take
Nortli neuaAur fvu* «t L,quf ib-lf bi Idlri^ gal off

Mur ay H 11 Station go to thtt rf*M oufi Jj)»xk
ke^s at Mrs Wilson c n tl p grovci thtirp Via

gn ow.9 An e«< eptionil ofportmlty to so ure a
houue niid location t*ia will appeal to those of re
fitcd taste

See Air Walker
Vn 8 Nelwtn st Phone Main 2A24
O(jR~ weekly renTTIst erfvcs fan description o/

everything for rent Call tor on« or let us
ia 1 It to vou Forrest & George Ail air

FOR RENT — A^^^J^J^IZ^-^-^-.
BEALT1FLI sunni J room apartment close In

steam hoat hot aat«r gaa stove tile bath tile

bu ding or photjo Main 122S 3S
NSW north aide apartment, four rooms t»o

R*; +7 3^
5 Rf>O\l APT morle-Ti convenience*' front pori-h

pr 'R *• pntran e ideal for summer Iv \ 6-1
oTviPL.V-TT:L-\ furnls!-f*l "5 room apartment near

piedmont Park por&esston given In two weeks
Ivy ©Hj J 38
Bt.AXTII'UL. up to date 6 room apartment (ur

for rent. Location, perfect. Apply at 231 W8,Lj&ijA^t i rooma ouc oil a up per oay y% ao
and up per week Hot and cold baths tre«

Gate Cltj Hotf' IQS^ South Forgyth St. 34
Fl RMSHED room foi light housekt,nplnb

In] Ire lbl_^n uth F rsj th_ _______ 34
ATTHA( T1\E furnisled npartmeni three rooms

an1 k tehen modern home Gordon et Wet*
Hi ' <ii

FOR RFNT—One fumisheel room Apply 211 N
la ksoo_ street _ __ 3*

THE PICKWICK
SEW TEN STORY fireproof building lUomi

a ngle or en suite with hath 11 Ftlrtle St
a d join in C Carnegie library
6TOP at Gale City Hotel Beet $2 OO bouse In

Atlanta Rooms Mo to SI 00 UeaU COc
10B£ g Forsyth St. M

FOR RH.NT—Handsomely fur apartment*, 6
rooms and sleeping porch fas1 ninable north

side neigh^rhood 9100 monthly refrrences re
q ilrcd Telephone Main Iod3 Aak fur M^
Olson 38

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTL.ANP &T ckse In or north tot

sJx rooma and bath front and back porches
steam heat, hot witer janitor service rent
842 5p Reference rpqulred Apply Herbert
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank Bidg Phone
M 276 or Janitor on piemiaea 88

MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOR

8 room apartment.
table board fn house
atrwet. AddreM wita
IT08 City

bath and piazza,
West P»acntr« near Thir>3

W , P O Box

BEAUTIFUL, small apartment, till September
1 referenced required Apply Aiiartmeut 9 o3

East Cain 3S
ROOM apartment on Peachtree Place mod

«rn conveniences calldren Ivy 4013

SAVE MONEY NOW OB
Vnrmture at HIGH'S.

RKSORTS AND HOTKLS.
HOTEL. DOZIEB.—Clayton Ga altitude 2 250

teet equipped with alU modern conveniences
hot and cold baths broad verandna fine shade
reasonable rateq joubie dnily trains gsxfr

T—-& TO RE S.
PER moatit Jttrg* epimnUd brick etoreroora.

splendid location for first class grocery store.
Apply Ware 4 Harper 723 Atlanta National Banlt
bulldlnff 3f 1705 S9

FOB. BKNT—STORES

134. 133 and 138 Whitehall Bt, Also No 69
South Broad et. Qeo W Sciple, Phones 208
No 19 Edgewoodave 3fl

VOR RENT—AT!TOMOIUI-E9.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FTVB and seven passenger can Gar&oe 112

Boat Ellla street Call Bell pbane Ivy 2493
day Mala 4328 night 40

BEICR LICENCES.

will open June 16 Splendid tatola lore rates
$8 and $1O per week Addresa Mrs Ei. O
Elyea Sautee Ga
I HKRE13T make application to council lor re-

newal ol near beer license lor wnlta only I>an
Moss 3^ Decatur etj-eet 41

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

KOR RE"VT—STORES. FOR RENT—STORES.

FOR RENT
272 PETERS ST.—Near Walker St. junction, new

store room. See us for best rental proposition
ever offered in this city.

L I E B M A N
17 WALTON STREET

HEAL.ESTATE FOR SALE. 1»DHB*»' REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AUTO RENT

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND AUCTION SALE
THIS AFTERNOON

Saturday, June 7, 3 p. m., on the Premises.

6 UP-TO-DATE HOMES
19 READY-TO-BUILD-ON LOTS

THE HOUSES are 5 and 6 rooms each city conveniences Some of the
houses have furnace heat ' No gas as yet Houses built of the very

best of material, under the personal direction of Colonel I N Ragsdale.
Houses now rented from $18 50 to $30 per month

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
Will range from $150 to $2=>0 cash and the payments will range from
$22 50 per month to $32 50 per month, with 6 per cent simple interest
Small loan on five of the houses to be assumed by the purchaser

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD ON
AH city improvements down and paid for Lots will be sold on terms
of $50 cash, balance $15 per month, 6 fter cent simple interest.

F O S T E R & R O B S O N
AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN
BETWEEN" MYRTE>E and Spring Streets and South of Eighth Stieet we have

a modern and r o n \ f n i e n t l y arranged 7 loom home that we can sell for
$5 000 00 on easy tei ms

WEST END
GORDON STRETET—Modern and nearlj new 6 room bung-alow on a large lot,

"We don t believe It can be beat at the price—$3 850 on very easy terms

It will stand Investigation as an Investment as well as a home proposition.

HURT Sc CONE
301 EMTIRt LIFE PHONE IVY 3939

Fulton County Home Builders
WZ: LL FINANCE yo^r building Idea We 11 help you secure or pay for ths

lot you select well draw your plana, well build the house We'll then
meet yojr reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building tor scores
of others—why not for you?
Vv AJR.E BUILDING aJl classes of houses small and large bungalows and

palatial residences Our different Inspectors with their respective fore-
m n and mechanics are each cuallfied for their special clusa of buildins Let
u show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C CALLAWAT, President

BENJ PADGETT JR
629 30 CANDLJSR BUIL,DING

J W WILLS. Secretary
Superintendent of Construction

PHONB IVT 467*

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOT on terms of $1,200 cash, balance
casv Beautiful shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree

and Highland drive, near Piedmont avenue Car line, water and
sewer Opposite Mr Hansons new home The price is $5,200, and
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland drive. In-
vestigate this bargain _
WEST PEACHTREE at $250 per front foot Good section, and a

money-maker at this price Investigate this in person You
will not be wasting time Terms can be arranged

INVESTMENTS
CUT PRICES owners need mone\ 7 room 2 story house In best section,

north side every modern convenience garage servants house etc, renting1

for J f iO 00 j>er month it is now paying- 11 per cent on the price he will sell for
House practicably nPTw Terms

NFGRO PROPERTY
RFNTING FOR $40 per month Price for quick sale, $3 750, terms

i See Ls At Once

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
Real Kstate Empire Building

Bell Phono Main 3457 Atlanta, 930

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDF of Atkins Park and Druid Hills v.e have an unusually well built

home bPing- a two storj, n'ne room house w i t h all modern conveniences-
four bedrooms two baths and sleeping porch upstairs The house has hard-
wood floors fu rnace heat and all modern conveniences We are authorized by
the owner to offer this beautiful home for $11000 on reasonable terms

ANSLEY PARK
$2 250-t-Near Piedmont avenue lot 50x190 feet,
$2 000—Jackson street near Ponce de Leon avenue

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

PAULDING COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
280-ACRE FARM, on good road. In 3 miles of Dallas, Ga, near two rail-

roads, 100 acres in cultivation two dwellings, painted and plastered, two
good 2-story barns pastures at each house, 30 or 40 acres good bottom land,
balance slightlj rolling Some good timber If you want a farm In 30 miles
of Atlanta see us about this Party might trade for good renting property In
the city at i grht price

GEORGIA HOME AJSTD FARM COMPANY
CANDI^BR BUILBIUQ.

FOB. RENT—UXPPHA'ISHEP HOUSES REAJLJEST^Tg--F^R SALE A>P IIEary

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 10311032. 11 EDOEWOOD AVE Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO "

FOR RENT
108 RAWSON ST

ON Rawson. between Crew a.ud Capitol ave
and only a short distance from the Capitol

building wa have thin splendid 2 story house
of 9 romw. On a fair sized, elevated lot all
modem conveniences, two bathd oncl within
eaa> walking distance of the center of low n
room* extra targe bright and air? uid u
either a home rooming' or boat-dins' housa
would make vplendid location Price $4O per
month.

48 WEST END AVE

IN 'West End between Lee and Asl b> we have
this apl*ndid 10 room renld«nce carrying all

modern conveniences with the exception of «lec
trlclty on a. beautiful shady lot of IQOxoUQ ft.
right on the Walker st to WesUiew «.ar Una
Price $&0 per month

IN this prettieat port of Atlanta <Weat End)
we also have a number of othor attractive

hous^a from 5 to 11 rooms each i/r cea raiKlng1

from 525 to $75 per month Come In and let
ua show these to you

i ROBSON
ood Ave

FOR SALE.
NEXT SATURDAY aft«rnoon at 3 o clock

e will sen at auction In Oakland City a
lvfelon of choice residence lota also alx

modern bom«a all on easy terms Get plata giv-
ing full particulars from our office

SIXTEENTH STREET—A modem well built
bungalow ot sis roo*n» on largo elevated

lot hardwood Boom furnaco hoated Thlo la a
re-Hi baj-caln at ?S 80O on tor-ms. See Mr
Martin

3LBLRBAV BL NGAUOW—W !th city conveni-
ences 35-minute car service good «ata.B!!sb-

ed nelRhborhood brand new Q rooms bath hot
and cold water tile walks D g lo«. Nice
mant«l« electric flxttires etc This Is your oj>*
portunity to buy a home on easy terms and at
bargain prices as ne are inatmoted to sell them,
and n-o w)i: Simplj aek foe salesman all OTQ
posted

IV THF FOLRTH WARD—Boma property on two
good ntre+ta renting for £68 a month $6 0<X>

One half coBh This ie good property an4
splendid Investment Sfv Mr Cohen

IV SOUTH KIRKWOOD—I-rent ne the East Laka
and Decatxir cor linn and right at a stou *

modem bungalow of six rooms nrlLb stone foun-
dation hardwood floors and all modem con'
venlences Lorge, shady corner lot. Price,
$4 25O Terms Soe Mr_ Rodford

- .̂E'OR SALE AND RKVT RKAJL ESTATE— FOH ̂ AjVP RJK^T

NORTH SIDE BUNG-AIjOW, $2,850—$75.00 CASH
BRAND NEW well toullt at a urlce and on terms you cannot afford to over-

look if you are tired of paying rent

CLEBURNE AVENUE LOT
A BEAUTIFUL lot on this beautiful street, near two car lines and surround-

ed by charming- homes—at a bargain price You cannot f i n d a better
home location at anything like the price Cleb-urne a^nue is one of the
coming- streets of the Zsorth bide in the Druid Hills section

WE LEND MONEY ON REtAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES I20T

EDWIN L. MARLING
H BAJL . B3TATS BOTH PHONFS 12S7- . x

™e offer a
brick apartment house for 510000 $1000 cash balance very eae>

has every modern convenience two largo serranto rooms f l t n t y ot fc
lent for $1OO per month Now occupied b> the owner For a home
la nothing In Atlanta like It

This house la nev
aijc n Li f- lot "Will
r an inveatrrent thrre

BIKJETVOOD AVE\TJH1 STOKS3—This old« ot Vurth, Boulevard we have a. lot 42^x139 o
ChAmberlln etreot- This lot baa two brick 8 tores with room above and (our negro houses

facing Chamberlln st \Ve offer this magnificent proj tiiy for a quk,k sale ten -SI IkKJ
The i,rejent rental Is $115 per month Take H up wH1! us at once as it ia a proposition you
cannot afford to overlook If you are In the market for an Investment
<TV KAfiT GDOROIA AVENTIE—Near Grant Park we jfTer a molern 6 -oom ottage nice

elevated lot for $3750 $VK) cash ?_5 per month for the balfuice For a amall home,
proposition you cannot beat It
DRUID HiLLiS IXJT—Near the carllne on one of the best drives In Druid Hills we have a

lot !OOx230 we offer on extra, good terms for ?(J5 per front foot This IB the only lot In
the block that can b* bought at our price 1C you are looking for a building lot In Druid
Hills see us at once

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

RENTS $100. PRICE, $15,000.
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES, this side of North' Ave-

nue, a modern Drick building, 40x80 feet, alley at side Can
be made to pay $150. Easy terms

PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
THIS SIDE OF PORTER PLACE, \ve have a little store lot,

at a bargain Consider, some trade

PEACHTREE STREET, $750 PER FOOT.
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, next to the corner of

Third street, we offer 25 feet front It's the cheapest
thing on the street and certain to make you a profit $2,000
cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years, 6 per cent

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE 4331 IVT

MYRTLE STREET
ON THIS beautiful resident street -we have one of the most ideal homes in a

7 room bungalow with e\ery possible convenience on lot 60x200 that we
can sell for ?9 500, on terms of $1 000 cash balance $50 per month If jou are
In the market for a home on one of the most desirable north side residence
streets, let us show this one to you Monday

HARRIS G. WHITE

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOTJTH of Tallahassee Fla on both stiles of main line of G F &

A. R- R $2 50 per acre for immediate sale Timber will more than pay
for Land Adjoining lands sold last year for 55 BO per acre Terms one half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years 6 per cent interest. For further Information, see

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

-17 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 72.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND AUCTION SALE
THIS AFTERNOON

Saturday, June 7, 3 p. m., on the Premises.

6 UP-TO-DATE HOMES
19 READY-TO-BUILD-ON LOTS

THE HOUSES are B and 6 rooms each city conveniences Some of
the houses have furnace heat No gas as jet Houses built of the

very best of materials, under the personal direction of Colonel I N.
Ragsdale Houses now rented from $18 50 to $30 per month

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
Will range from $150 to $250 cash, and the payments will range from
$22 50 per month to $32 50 per month, with 6 per cent simple interest.

' Small loan on five of the houses, to be assumed by the purchaser

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD ON
All city Improvements down and paid for Lots will be sold on terms
of $50 casb, balance $15 per month, 6 per cent simple interest

F O S T E R & R O B S O N
AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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Woman's Value in Police Work
Urged by Governor G. H. Hodges,

Head of Equal Suffrage State

btxilding conyniBslon of tile old sol-
"dlers' memorial, whlcb will be erect
In Topeka. Kan., reached Atlanta Prl- j
day night en route to Tate Ga., whero j
they will be the suests at the Georse
J3. Siokels <Marble company. i

The Kansas commission will remain }
In Tata today to make an Inspection j
of Georgia marble with a view to

s, NO GENERAL POLICY '
AGAINST THE TRUSTS

'S 'VS'feSS COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
t\ REVIEW OF THE MARKET

the onre^ <jf Atlanta's "polled
or some of hie assistants wer^s

*If
force

capable • women, it would be easy for
Atlanta to control the vice situation.
By this I do not mean that the present
chief ig incapable — from all t hear he
Is most efficient — but there are some

civic problems that require the leader-
ship or the assistance at least of wom-
an."

Oovernor George H. Hodees, of Kan-
sas, the state where woman has the
right to vote, sat in his apartments in
the Piedmont 'hotel last night and
swiftly made a- suffragist convert of a
Constitution re-porter. *

Woman Comlns Into Her Own.
"Woman is rapidly coming" into her

own, and for the good of politics, shs
can't too early. Out In Kansas, we've

realized that fact and are put t ing it
Into practice. Woman's many good
qualities make her the type of politi-
cian the nation needs.

"If you had woman's suffrage in
Georgia, and It waa given civic head-
way In Atlanta, you'd have the most
successful municipality in the south, 3
venture to say. Atlanta has Biich
wonderful spirit, though, that I would
not be surprised to learn tha t they
grant equal rights with the next few
years. She should — for her own good,,
she should,

"Women can play an effective part
In politics and not Jost a. semblance of
her womanly grace. SYio forever will
remain the eternal femin ine . Her horn
life will not be hampered in the least,
and she wi l l not lose any of the time
she customarily devoteg to the homn
and to the church. Pull tics will re -
place the woman's club. T-tifa.t's whore
ohe will obtain the time which she
ffiay concentrate On, things political .

"In Kansas we even have women
policemen — and good one, at that. In
Topeka, th^re are two women patrol-
men, one ot w h i m Miss Elizabeth Sarr,

using the fine Georgia product In th.! j McRevnold's TobaCCO Plan DOCS : si—N. H. Kelley to
construction of the memorial. ". . , [ 31, biooft 5. Frost &

- -- - • Not Indicate AnV Set AttltUde i property, south side Gre>
J . ; Frederic* and Barnett ati

feet, jtrae 4.
$223—<J. W. Hfcrlan to T. J. TremdweU. lot

west side Lexie etreet. 262 feet «oatli ot Femch- j , .-.-...,-
tree avenue 200x833 feet- May 18- ! New Tork. July 6.—The realtiT* »tren«tn and

fSOO—Mrs Lilly B. Well* to Mrs. Aunt* B. activity of old crop month* have been tho teat-
Morgan lot north Bide Park etrew, 237 feet e»«t ureB of tb* cotton market during tbe pmat week,
or Asbury street, 50x130 feet. June- , *«*e Jon« condition report of the acpartment ot

, $1—Walker Dunston to G. A. Dunloo. lot e*rt , agriculture, Israel on Monday, <provwd <»««d**-
• elde Sprtns street. 40 feet north ot Twelfth -treet. *bly leu t*vort*l« than expected and while Its
' 40*153 June £ ! '""a8*"* was offset, to some extent, by the oplt-

Sanlord lender*, lot mlstlc
. ,

of other report* and. claims that

Besldes the gro-vernor and lieutenant
governor, the party consists of "W. I>.
Brown, speaker of the house of repre- |
aentatlves; Paul Klein, senate mem- j

F. H. Chase.

on Part of Administration.
Is an authoress of renown. They make
good efficient officers and conscien-

; ur:i uw. uto \jijuiiitioai\JU, A- • ^-*- •_,..—»• ( W asning'COn, •June B in View <Ji !•'«'
tlous. Seventy per cent of our county hoa8B menlber ot the coinirllssion: J. | widespread Idea that Attorney Gener
officers are women, and forty per cent. N Harrison, commander of the Qrand '
of the officers and attaches of state1 - - - • --

Washin** o-««" on June 6" «. u u«tr D.

T. Deven«y.
I June 2.

-In view of the ; 53—Mra, Jetnette

Corey. Hlg&Und Park tho crop ouuoofe h«d improved mjtterl«llr
jan-wood avenua, between the official data were collected. It undoubtedly

roue™, ana ranwu otreetfl. May 2T. . tended to reltrlot offerings to some extent. Tha
*1-~S. A. ant Jamet B. Tnornton to M™. Sira, report, therefore, prooaWy rendered the martetnd ame. o - , ,

No 126 E. Cain etreet. 20xloO. ' more euacepttble to continued shipments from
athe looal atockft. reports of a continued demand

Insti tutions.

.
R. Thomas et al. to MTB. ) from Europ*an spinner, for early - f t

punn JJQ 4^ Hlght<r»«r street. , erles and renewed buying ot old crop positions
: scan* June 2 * : her* against sales In Liverpool Or jg late <Se-

_1 McReynolda' proposal for a gradu- . si— A P Herrlngton to M. Friedman, lot -. llverleet —
Army of the republic, department Of ( ate(J exc(Se tax on tne output of to- northweet corner Highland avenue and For- J There waa said to be ««!« Indication of
Kansas; Charles H. Chandler, statp i Da<.co was tne expression of a new pol- ! tun* atreet. 90x120. June 4.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT,

:«w Orleans. June 6.—Secretary Hester's Week-
New Orleana cotton exchange atatement. la- '
d before the cloae ot tmsineaa today, ahowa
Increase tn the movement Into sight, eom-

pared with the seven daya ending thla date laat
year In nd flsures 2,000, aa Increase, , aa crese
tae «ame day* jear before last of 3.00O and a
crease under the nan time In 1910 of 13,000.

For the nix daya or June toe totals show *
decrease under laat year o! 8.00ft an Increase
over the same period year before last ol 3.00U.

!ooo«.*eCTe"e ™"ter °" "™° "m° ln 181° °'
For the 278 <3ays or the aeaeon taat have

elapsed the aggregate la behind the« 279 aayn
oj last year 2.187.000 ahead ot the earns d.vj

be/ore lose I.737.00O and ahead or 1910
•broadening demand for Ions account. tut atoorte *** 3,295,000.

-tdenlty became nervous and the market tolay ^ The amount -brought into sight durli

fered for discussion and bearing neith-start to finish. Woman's suffrage has
been adopted only since last summer. The bndy

______ ..... __________

c_ c_ Helms, who died J er the approval Vor disapproval" of
and remarkable results have been ob- | Wednesday night in Birmingham, was i administration, when broached to the
taincd In such a short t ime . It was ( ,Drougnt tc? Atlanta Friday night. Mr. j Benate finance' committee for consider-

nsidered seriously unt i l the sea- Helms, Is survived by his mother, three | ation
sisters and one brother. The funeral
-„•!)! he held from the chapel of A. O.

amendment the tariff

i. Bovrtten to Aclaata Banking and
Savings company, lot northwest corner Jett and
Oheetnut streets. 62x110. June 2.

son of 1912.
Affrcti Munr Problem". TV[>! he held from the chapel or A. o. | Tha white house version of the in-

•Th<- equal riK-hts sentiment Tiad & Roy Donehoo. 99 Marietta street. jcldent3 ot the last ,wo days was g|v- "J1,,,"̂  JJi, ,
mvich to do with prohibition, and It Is ( Saturday ofternoon at 2 o'clock. The en wkh the knowiedBe of the attorney I wort or rlght-or-
h a v l n K Ints to do with all other such intermetn will take place in Holljr-
•.m-cessful moves In Kansas. For clean

Rood. wholesome polit

Mrs. Mack A. Cason.
old,

politics. c, . -

w h e r e It Is played on the square and
as fair for one as it Is for the other
womans' suffraKP Is to be considered
aa a dominant figure.

••If the chief ot Atlanta's police force,
or some of his assistants, were capable
women, Atlanta could easily control

ice situation which I understand
encountering. In the modern

the men and women har-
Their views coincide ana

the \
it is
suffrage,
moniz-e.
they work out- their problems to'Seth-

Mrs. Mnck A. Tason. !! years
died at the residence, 179 "Waddell
street. Friday. Funeral arranments
will be announced later.

Mrs. Mattie Doyal.
Mrs. Mattie Doyal, aRe 72. died at

the residence on Howell Mill road,
Just beyond the waterworks, at 8:30
o'clock last night. The funeral will

er In Kansaa." be from the residence at 3:30 o'clock
Kantamn Itenoh Atlauw. t]]ls att<]rnoon. and tn{, body will be

Governor George H. Hodges a n i-]sent to Jonesboro, Ga., Sunday morn ing
Lieutenant Governor Sheffield Ingalls, , for interment. Mrs. Doyal

»2.100—Mrs. Mary A. Barton Chy sheriff) to
. A. Btiirldge. lot southwest elde Central of

Georgia Rail-way right-of-way. 53 feet south-
street, 141x200 feet; alao lot

'erklnfl etreet, 20 feet south-
way of Central of Georgia rall-

«>eneral. It called attention, first, 1 <ray. 10x38O feet. June 3.
to the fact that 'Mr. McReynolds pro- w'1-™^r

c-,l»^8« £,,™n°'£?>,£
T>osnd Identically the same scheme rjMrcarfe av«nua, 1.170 f«et southwest ot nortu
whon the Aldrich-Payne tariff law was • ime or land Tot 151. June 8.
under discussion and pointing to the [
in t roduct ion at about the earne time | BXECTTOR'8 DEKDS.

bill by Senator Hiti'hcock, of Ne-

contrary oelleve that the low condition fl&ures
have laid the ground work for a higher market
qshould there be n.ny unfavorable development In
tho new crop outlook and claim that domestic
flplnere muet eventually come Into the market
tor further auppllte.

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES
REVIEW WEEK'S TRADE

of a
embodying similar ideas. The

introduction by Mr. Hilrhcock of prac-
tically the same measure yesterday was

•(plained as having no connection with

$7fiO—t,. TT.O!
Mrs. Fannie

feet

the madt
to th r -

by the attorney
Tuesday.

of Kansas, and halt a dozen other
prominent Kansena, members of the

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER

Verges of »weep and scope.—The News, Pasadena, Cal.

A savage virility.—Library Guide, England. „ „ j ^
Has an elegant atmosphere of its own.—The Oregoman, Portland, Ore.
Richness and depth of feeling.—Times Union, Albany, N. Y,
Remarkable gift of imagery.—Northern Whig, England.
Most versatile.—News, Denver, Col.
Extraordinarily vigorous.—San Francisco Argonaut.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Publishers. N. Y. Price, $2.50

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
* TO Reduce Our Large Slock ot Teeth, We Will

Make What Others Call a $10.00 Set of Teeth lor

$ 3 . O O

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices

New York Dental Parlors
LADY ATTENDANT.

28!'z and 321-j PeacKbM St <0irer BonKa). PHONE IVY 1317

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

. . ia sur-
vived bj- two sons, Paul M. and .lose-ph
A. Doyal, one daughter. MTs. R. C.
Harper, three brothers. C. !>., Frank
and Jack Alexander , and one sister,
MiSB MolUe Alexander.

Katie Nelson.
Katie Nelson, daughter of William

Nelson, one of the clan of Irish horse
traders, formerly known ae Clan
O'Hara, died recently In Birmingham,
Ala., and her body arrived in Atlanta
yesterday. It was sent to the under-
taking establishment of Greenberg &

i Bond Co.. where It will be held In a
[ vault until the annual clan burials in
J A p r i L

! F. W. Stewart.
P. W, Stewart, age 27, died at the

residence. 42 Virginia avenue, yester-
day afternoon. He is survived -by his
parents. Air. and M?rs. R. H. Stewftrt,
tnre brothers, O. J., J. R. and W. E.
Stewart, three sisters. Miss Fannie
Stewart, Mrs. J. B. Davis and Mrs. W.
O. Cornell. The funeral will be Sun-
day morning- at 11 o'clock from the
Wesley chapel and interment wil l be
in the graveyard. Carriages will leave
Foole's Kuneral Home at 9:30 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mary Cason.
The fr iends of Mrs. Mary Alberta

Cason, age 23, will be grieved to learn
of her death last night -at the resi-
dence, 79 Waddell street. In Inman
Park. Mrs. Cason was one of the
most popular society matrons in At-
lanta, and she is survived by her hus- j
•hand, Mac A. Cason, her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Milner. and
one brother, Judson D. Milner. Her
-body was removed to the undertaking
esrVbHsnment of Green-berg & Bond
Co. at 7:30 o'clock last night, and the
f u n e r a l wtll be from the residence
next Sunday af ternoon. Interment will
be at West View.

REAL ESTATE—KOR SALE ANO RENT REAL. ESTATE—FOR. SALE AND; RENT

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND AUCTION SALE
THIS AFTERNOON

Saturday, June 7, 3 p. m., on the Premises.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY I

June 2.
ime, 47 Hiehtowi atreet 37*

POINTS RAISED BY JAPS
CAUSE GREAT INTEREST

Continued From Page One.

Continued From Page Ten.

company to V el trie & Harmon, for a
term of f lgM ye^rs.

Cochrnn'H Rent Notes.
The Ralph O. C'ochran Company has

rented or leased the fo l lowing places
w ithin the past few days:

For Mrs. A. H. Perkins
McOangrhey, 2 R 9 East 1 1 1
for Mrs. A. H. Campbell t«:

R. J.
street;
T. M.

Middlebrooks. ^90 Ormond street; for
Mrs. E. M. Holman to D. W. Ililley,
41 Os^ethorpo avenue; for Li. H. Kur-
line to M. W. Cole, 32 Rogers street;
for Di l l in -Morr i s Co to R. J. Meckle,
23S I^akf t avenuo; for Jacob Aufrbaeh
to J . J . Slapp.v. 295 Windsor strept;
for C - P- Murphey to Mrs. M. El.
.-T>i-uill, } R Wellington street: for Mrs.
M. O. Trippc to Walter Cone. 97 Mills
street; for M. 1-civerson to J . A.
t i n n h . 324 Houston street; for H. D.
Palmer to Mrs. W. C. Smith, 24 Coop-
er street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

WARANTY DEEDS.
$2 750—.Jr>hti \V. Hard-wick to J. W. Clower.

lot eon-ill Fi.1« Ormonl street, lfl.1 f«>t past of
GT-j.n1 strcei S.'txl7O f*et. Noroinbcr 1. 10OO.

§4rtO—Cerella B. Wallace to Mr«. r. B. SciFeer.
lot on lln« of Maynat t property. 2&'« feet ngrth
of North ni-enue. 5<»x52 feet. May 2S-

J50O—Hfirbert A. b. Ferrell to A. P^lunel*. lot
w*at sirfe Hale street. 2O feet north, of Virgil
etr€*T, 57x111 fpet. June 6.

$150—J. A. Wriglcy to Mrs. Pearl Tread-wel 1,
lot north eida Soiitli avenue, ISO f»ct west of
Gordon street 40xl2l> Tfett. May 31.

$1,000—Mrs. E S. James to W. P. Billiard.
No. 40 Fortress avenue, 26xl.V). August In, l&ll.

j7,fO—w. P. Billiard to Frank C. Owens,

6 UP-TO-DATE HOMES
19 READY-TO-BUILD-ON LOTS

THE HOUSES are 5 and 6 rooms each; city conveniences. Some of
the houses have furnace heat. No gas as yet. Houses built of the

very best of materials, under the personal direction of Colonel I. N.
Ragsdale. Houses now rented from $18.50 to $3o per month.

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
Will range from $150 to $250 cash, and the payments will range from
$22.50 per month to $32.50 per month, -with 6 aPer cent simple interest.
Small loan on five of the houses, to be assumed by the purchaser.

THE LOTS ARE READY fO BUILD ON
All city improvements down and paid for. Lots will be sold on terms
of $T»0 cash, balance $15 per month, 6 per cent simple interest.

F O S T E R & R O B S O N
AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

Burial of Infant.
Jackeon. Ga., J u n e 6.—( Special.)—

The body of little Margaret McDonald
Ham, the 3- week a- old twin daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ham (Miss Mar-
garet "Welch, of Atlanta), who died at
tier at the residence of her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Ham, was
buru-d in the city cemetery here. Her
mother , who has been i l l in an At lanta
sanitarium, has suff ic ient ly recovered
try be rernoyed to the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. Stewart Roberts, where she
will stay until she is stronger. Her
l i t t le son is also with her.

Death of an Infant.
Tallapoosa, Ga., June 6.— (Special.)—-

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hea-
ton died at Waco Wednesd-ayi a f te r
a long: illness. The funera l wag held
in that city yesterday.

to Mrs
atrf-et,

and Ex Property—Davis W. John
p. Deveney, No. 120 Bast Cain

,,-rO. it ay 23.
S*. T. Pcrkerson 'to W. A. Calls.way,
(jo Cuti 111n#luun place. ;i7O feet weet of
•ei «5x 1'(". A Iso S.'J(> feet west nf
•t'and 14-* feet north of Cunningham
5. Juno 4.
lame to sarne, lot north aide Cunning-

ham'pla«e 250 fe<~t -west of Ash by street. 40x15".
Also lot north side Cunningham place, 290 f&*t
west of Aahhy airoft. 4*1&C». June 4.

Valuable ronsldcratlone. etc.—J. B. Frost W
Nf H Kf l l ^y . 1ft HoutT: fide Grcrnwood av--
ivio i;r»4t foci" weit of Krcderlca street, 50x2(X).
M.t*- ~l»i:t.

«ty' Tr,o—N H. K«lley to H. AV. Dlllln. same
property. May. 191S.

52 Totl—J C. Thomason to E. L. Moonej-. lot
south side Bow street, 100 fewt east of Hill
btreet. 41x133. Maj' 22.

$1,OOO—John.J. Carroll to T. B. Diinxpfcln Real-
ty (ompany, !ot northeast corner Fox aad LJndsar
streets, 44x100. June 4.

Sf v>O—Mrs Fnanle HodRe to Dunbar H. Ogrlen.
Jot no-ihtast cornrr Columbia avenue and Tenth

2.
>—Mrs.
\f. Int. i

Maria T. Ku zman f
Charl'-stf

Mrt
17-1

o.I to teet. ;

H~Mamie

•uth
lot east side Lake-
Livernioore street.

MuHrew

"NAVARDO" (non-sparkling)
Registered in U. S. Patent Office, Serial No. 17236

Tbe Aristocrat of JUscht Wlnen,
similar to Hungarian "White Tokay,
$10 per case. Cham pa-ene Quart sam-
ple by express prepaid, for $1.00.

SHERRY DALE WHISKEY
Registered In U. S. Patent Office. Serial No. 17236
Aged in Imported Sherry Casks, makes
It mellow «nd of fine flavor. 12 full
quarts, $10.00, express prepaid. Queirt
sample SI.00, .expressage prepaid.

Golden Gate Co. (Incorporated) Baltimore, MdL

CENTRAL BUSINESS LOT
PER FRONT FOOT will secure a iot on the east side of Cone

street, between Luckie and Jamejs streets. A building on this
lot will rent readily. Terms very reasonabe.

J. .R. J- H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513- I3° PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE HOME
PRICE CUT FOR A QUICK SALE.

EIGHT ROOMS, two stories, four bedrooms, two baths, hardwood floors,
furnace beat, beautiful, shady lot. Price reduced to $7,000 for a quick

Bale Terms 51,000 cash, balance In five years.
SEE US AT ONCE.

W. L. & JOHNO. DuPREE
>:3BAL. JE^TATrJ.
'̂ '--••---•'V >. - '•? TtPiy.Ty.

EWSPAPER

Vacation Clothes
Are in Demand
Vacation days have begun.
Many are ready to go away

now; many others are planning
future trips to the seashore,
mountains, rural resorts and
other places.

And such trips usually re-
quire many extra things to
wear.

At these times you will find
it peculiarly profitable to follow
the advertisements In THE
CONSTITUTION, for merchants
now are advertising the things
you need most. Often their an-
nouncements contain informa-
tion concerning certain needs of
which you never would have
thought.

So you see that you can get
many hints from ads in THE
CONSTITUTION; hints about
vacation clothes, hats, footwear,
hosiery, underwear, bathing
suits, waists, summer jewelry.

Monwrle* to John D.
west sMe West Boulevard, 6^

jth of Mercw avenue. t»x22S. September

' ji ^fld \v~es* View Cemtery association to Mra.
Sand'«-rs MrDanfei, lot 3O, .wctloa B. June 5.

$035 Turstees Atlanta university to Jerry F.
Hushes lot northwest COTTKT Chestnut and Beck-
w)th Btrspte, 100x120. J\me.
• $;«".0-j-Pheni3t Investment company to John 3.
QWpn<( jrn sQutliweat cornrr C'rumley anfl Mc-
DanlrV atrse-t. UHxHW. May 24.

S-> :{5<i—William Z. Davis to _ lira. BfuUh O
G a u l t . X» Ul l Cooper str-et. S(ixr.»r.. May 30.

5;t|OOo ArtliiiT B. Farquirir to CharU s Jessop.
lot north Rant oornnr AJS& C. ra-jClcr 's home lot, or-
jn«th 5lfle Georgia railroad r lf ihl-or-way. No. 8»5
Seahoard avenue. 7ox40n feet. May 28.

*T000—U. A. RvdwLna to Lucy A. Holtwook.
lot east Sid* JaL-tcsun abroet, 200 feet iiortfc of
Harris street. 60x150 feet. June 4.

M GOO—G. A. Dunlap to M1s» AJlca Baxtar. lot
«ast'»I<Ie Sprloe: Plre«. *•» fe»t north of TweJfr!,
street. 40x155 feet. June .

$5,000—T. F. McWatens to <3. A. Danlap.
same property. September 7, 191O.

^5 f^jO W P K«lly to T. F. McWa-rtors, sam*

^^.^"N^r-to o. w. .u*
wf-rt elrte Txsxle street. 2fi2 deet south of
tree avenue. BOOxSSS feet. May 22. Mil.

5T,4<y> _M. P. Roane to Nellie and I^ol*
l!ii«sworHi. lot northwest corner Hlshlan^
nue an*t Fortune street, Wxl20 feet. No\

BONDS FOR TITL.B.
*7 <XX>—J T O7.hurn to T. 3. Hodge*, iot

west' sia« Bunker street. 55 teet north of Eglw-
ton street. .10x100. May 1.

Transferred to I. B. Webb-1 May 1.
$8. WO—Lole anrt N«lUe HoUlngswortb to M.

Frieilrn*n lot northwest r-ornnr Hlg-hland and
! Kortun* street.00x100. June 2.

S900—T H. Johnfion to L. W. Freeman, lot
-.rthwpst corner S. Motrland avenue and HaT-
.1 street. 50x200. May 15.
$,{ ooo—H. >V. Di lHn to Mr.
t nmi-h «ld«' Grfenwoort avenue.

FrerterKa slrwt. f>Ox20O. May 3.
$.*!! 80H—Jacob I.. Karris and S. Talovftz ta

i E Doefler No 85 Kelly street. 42x147. June 4.
' $13,.1OO—William McHenry eetBtc (b(y admin-

iBtrntor) to Prince Ha.ll Masonic building asso-
ciation lot north BJ<t« Auburn avenue, 168 feel
west of Butler Btre«t, 33x3<X>. May 8.

$5 BOO—N. H. Kelly to H. W. Dllltn. lot south
«Ule Greenwood avenue. 26X> feet west ot Fred-
erica, street. 30x20O. Novemttjer 19.

m n n t will be taxed to the utmost to
rebut the arguments pr-esented.

The assertion that the California
law violates the spirit of the existing
treaty by discriminating- apalnat th*»
Japanese, however, IB looked upon as

slight retreat from the original
broad statement that the treaty ha<l

>pn directly violated
Tour-hing- the point that the rtg-nt of
ipanose to own or lease houses car-

ries with Jt the rigrht of ownership ot
the lands, this, it is contended here.

only true as to houses occupied as
residences or for commercial purposes,
and that such a claim scarcely could be

•x tended to farm lands, which alone
ire covered by the California law.

Officials say the suggestion that the
al ien- land legislation la in violation of
the four teen th amendment of the con-
s t i tu t ion , may furn ish a new l ine of
at tnck upon that muoti dl&cuased
amendment, although it hardly will be
seriously entertained by any court.

They "pointed out that the California
act provided "due process of law" for
depriving- aliens of property, and sug-
gested that the words "equal protec-
tion of the laws" used in the amend-
ment referred to persons and not to
prrperty.

New York. J-yne 8.—Dun'a tomorrow will Bay
that more seasonable weathw has had a faror-
bte effect on retail distribution throughout the
country and while a slight recession In whole-
*al* bualnens !• apparent in some aeotlona ot
the wwt| reports from several centers show tra-le

^^ estate (by e±ecu- to ^ raore wtivo than a year ago. Prtres In
"Winn, 43 Hlghtowcr j the New Vorh Btock exc4leani!e feU gharply. but

this weakness waa mainly due to the unloading
of American securities by European holders, as

result of the «trained condition of tn« Invest-
ent markets there, and nl no way reflected any

change In the mercantile or In duet Ira I situation
this country.

The government estimate ot the condition of
th« cotton crop on May 25 waa much lower fjian
exp*cted. but It te generally believed that 'the

Improved raatertally alnce then
Needed ralne have greatly benefited the crops in
the Boutbwcst.

New business in iron and steel a til I falla short
of production, but the mills have plenty ol ordei
on band, and it la expected that active buying

be resumed before these bftooiuo exhausted.
Cotton goods are lii good demand, although buy-

B are still operating: conservatively.
Woolen mills have reduced activity, owing to

tariff uncertainly and silk mills on account of
strikes, but Blocks In all branches of the texti'-s

ide arc abnormal IT low. which will favor a
prompt resmnptlon of full time operations as

Uio Dtreeent restraining Influences are

JUDGE MARCUS W. BECK

ENTERTAINS TEN CLUB

Jtidgre Marcus W. Beck entertained
lie members of the Ten club yester-

day evening at his home on Colum-
ia avenue with a delightful dinner.

The members and two guests met at
the home late in the afternoon and lis-
tened to seve.tal Interesting papers
before groin g to the dining room to
artake of the hospitality of their host.

T-he members present besides the
host of the occasion were Samuel Jones,
Judge Beverly Evans, Colonel Frederic
J. Paxon, Dr.' John E. White, Walter
O. Cooper, iDr. Charles W. Daniel,
Professor M. L. Brittain and Hugh M.
Willc-t. Jud^e J- R. Pottle and Judge
,/oseph LumpJcin were invited guests.

Miss Sadie Rogers, Covington.
Covington, Oa., June 6.—(Special.)—

Mies Sadie Rogrere, IS years of affe,
died at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Rogers, near Covington
today, about 12.30 o'clock, after an
Illness of four weeks. She is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R- Rogers, one brotner, Phonso J.
and one sister, Addle Mae Rogers.

lot

Kol-

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. June 6.—Cotton was nervous and

unsettled today. The strongUi of the July posi-
tion Worked the inCiience ot very bearish crop
and weaitver reports. Lionga bought Juat enough
cotton to hold the market up, and the gossip
of the floor chaired them with trying to tah»
profits at every favorable opportunity. Several
times the market sagged under what looked lihe
realizing. Shorts bo-jprht some ootton. but Tt
times fe-1 out a moderate amount of fresh cin-
traicta liaacd on the, favorable news from Uio
fleHs.

On the opening, the tone w«« Btftadr and prices
4 to S points up Cables were better thnn due a..id

bullish gossip -was afloat concerning tno
July option Until late In the day, July

amoved.
Trade In leather and footwear i
Railroad groan earnings for four

ncrf-atteA 7.S per cant.
Commercial failures th-la week

are

a>ffa.lr.»t J8 last year.
Failures

2.77 th.
Caw

weeks In May

In the United

,da number 31,

Cotton Seed Oil.
New

nrly
'ottoi

July for re-

•red

buying of
it fasfl off In tbw arternooi
elllng by local lonfcs, poor out
wi th Ihf setbark In lard. ClO:
£ points lower to 1 net hlgheng prices we

&!.>», 12.SOO barrel*.
Prlm^ rrufl* nominal; prime siimme

.pot. 7. IS. bid; prlm« winter
.SO. b l f l , prime summer wlifte. T.4O
Putures ranged aa followa:

Openlns-

yello
yello
bid.

week haa bo«n
_ days i

-452 year before
1010; and.

; the past_
1,317 bales, against 46,476 for

riding tble date laet year. 43.-
last and 61.727 wme time in

K_ ' Ort .i — ° UD* *»been 30.U28, agatinat 38.78U last year. 27.481 year
before laat and 4O.525 eame time In 1910.

The movement since September I ahows re-
1t<f" Valte* staioB P0^* 9-397.W2. against

4,119 last year. 8,468,808 year before l«t
1,0,2,^14 same time In 1910 Overland

the Mississippi, Ohjo ana Potomac rtrer.
n mlllE and ^aaada 936.018. againat

i U8t yeai"' 906-036 *««• bT^e laat anfl
O. BO. came time In W1O. Interior -tocks to
ceae of those held at the close of the com-

inerclal year 192.93S. againat 113.237 la.t jw.
before last and 134.237 same time In
ern mnl1 t*^11** 2.54T.OOO. against

y*ar> ^O*"-8" year befor, Iw'
time in 1910

make the tola] movement for tb« 279
he flea'son ^m 8ppt«mberl <o flat*6' ^^nst lfl.440.8flo laat year 11.-

Car be'°re laSt and S'978'818 ••"• ttan.
rft hllT« bMn Ta-making the total

'3-410- «ainrt 10.-
rt year, a decrease of 1 972 78B

millfl- takinga and Canada during tlw
oaya BBOW a decrease af 15 421 u

across

io,
-

83 K44 year

« „and

last

* l 7 i126.175 l
Northe

past

and thei
eaeed
mill

a u
compared with the corr«spondng period last year
and their total takings Blnee September 1 ha^;

372,034. The total taking of Anwrt!
north, south and Canada thus (ar for

te season have been 4.874.OSS, againat 4.986.807
last year. Thpae Include 2,254.106 by northern
spinner*. a«a.inrt 2,62fl.I93. i««i*rn

Stocks at the seaboard and the 30 leading
southern Interior centers have decreased durtni
lb« week W.72» bates. *a.Jart * tf*e«Me *S
nig the correepondfne period last aeaaoo ot 67 -
OfiS and are now 2.SB7 larger than at thi. daM
In Iul2.

bal<

13.727.S34

iding stocks left over at port* and Interior
from the last <rop ,md the number «f

brought into afght thus far from the netr
-••- "tpply to flat* l» 13.63R.608. against

ar the same period la« y*ar

Btate-
made
vires
week.

and of

11 nT.Wi

WORI/P'S vrgrBLE SUPPI.T
Orleans .June 6.—Secret a ry Heater's
of the world's visible supply of c
Jji from special cable anrf telegraphic ad-

comparea lh« figures of this weok with last
last year and the y«ar before It ahowB

rrease for the week Just closed of ]SJ 554
St a deorea^ of 216.0M laat year and a
asc of 171.40.-, year wtore iant.
B to fa l vHlblo Is 4.010.131. agalnet 4.107ASD
werk. 3.502,120 iRst year and 2 S13 7^
beft^r*. lasr. Of thlg the total of American
1 is 24IW.131. against 2.653.683 l*»t werk

1011 '"-' "— '«d 3.«7J.722 rear before !flfit'
Inda. Including Egypt, Brazil.
Kain at IS-lrfOOQ last we«k
uid 1.142.OOO year before last
J visible supply of Cotton aa

shows
week of 1S1.5M.

pared
nrV«M

with

,in

July
August • •
September
October . •

imtier

January
Tone barely steady; salw
Memphis. June 6.—Cottoi

T.21©722 7.H

compared with year be-
mrp laat m 1.202 40!)

Of th* worM> pfsjble SUPP1.> „, cotton „
above there la now artoat and held In Great
Bri ta in and continental Europe 2.302, f KM against
2.58«.nOf> uPt year and I.6P6.000 r««r tafor»
laai; in EKypt 149.1)00, against 118.0OO iut vrar
and 11ROOO x ear before Uat; In India !>.14 OOO
against fl3J>.*K>O ]Mt year and -W7.OOO year bf-
tf>r<> iast. f>n>J (n the r'nlted States 'fill OOO
aealnot 606.0OO laat year and 413.OOO y»ar before

throughout the

i Bead products, prime
n«*I, $28. OO; Unters,

Comparative Cotton Statement.
ners 7.256. OOO
6.499.40O the year before!

Nt
d^r;
Net

during week.. .
Same week last y**r

Increase
Total receipts since September
Same date laat year

Decrease
Exports for the wee*
Same week laat year

Increase.

r York June 6.—For tbe week ending to-

•ecelpts ait all Untied States ports
52.061
2-". 14")
2fl.021

. . 9.5S6..VIS
.11.707.831

.. 2,121.293
73.226
46,233
26,933

.. 8.035.274

..30.048.090

.. 2,iil2.Rl3
RS7. T. 11
422,4113

RS 3S7
.. 284.045

atn- September I..Total exports
Same date last

Decrease .............
Stock at ail United States ports.
Samo time last vear. ........

Decrease ...............
Stock at al) interior towns .....
Same time last year ........

Increase ....... . .. .. .
»tock at Uverpoi

NOTICE TO CONTaACTORfl.
Sealed bius addressed to tno irfmiruian Of tfi»
wer commitLee, and endorsed with the name

ot the bidder, will be received at tins office ot
the underelgned until 3 p. m., Tuesday Juno
10. 1913, for the construction of two croups ot
wwers, each group approximately flve mu^ (D
engto. Spec!fleatloce can be obtained upon ap-
plication to tbe undersigned.

Tbe rl£ht I* reserved to reject anr or all bid*.
R. H. CUA7TON.

Chief of constrnctloo.

Same tlnr
Decrease..

year.. ...

93.310
, 1,068000

1.20R.OOO
14O.OOO

Movemen of Cotton.
New York. June 8.—The following statistics on

tho movement of cotton for the week endinj
today were f-ompiled by the Nw York cotton ex-
change:

WEEKL.Y MOVEMENT.
Port receipts 4S.RS3
Overland to mills and Canada 0.2O7
Southern Mill fat t ing* (estimated) 2.1.OOO
Ix»fl ot stock at Interior towns.. .. .. 26,7^1

nto aight tor the weeh.- - . 53,152
TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

Pmt rwelpts 9,596.943
OverUnd to mills and Canada 033.2B2
Southern mill takings (estimated).. .. 2,575,000
Stock at Interior towns In excesa of

September i 185.903

Brought Into sigfct fhas far for neaaon. .13,231.110

Imports and Exports,

mom atrength Uion any other month on in?
xiarOa. byt August closed 12 points up. while
July closed ?» U.T>. Other a.cftlve months dl*i>'aye-I

gain of 1 point. It was a day «>f nervous
arrow fluctuations. At one time Octoljer

showed R net loss of 3 point, but Uio other
,ntha aid not drop off aa far.
rho weather maip was aloofly. wlUi Boatteerd

show-era in the cotton region. The forecast pre-
dlctied Rhowery woather over ttie belt. Crop re-
ports said that youn# cotton Wfts growing tost.
Some boll weevil talk came from Mississippi and
Manama but It a-ttraioted Itttle serious attention, i

Spot ootton quiet and unchanged: mldflling
1** 3-16- sales on the epot 133 bales; to arrive
none- low ordinary 8 13-16. nominal; ordinary
0% nominal; good ordinary 11 H: strict gooa or-
llnarr 11%* low middling 11%; strict low mtvt-
lllBie 12- middling 12 3-10: strict middling 11%:
'ood middling 12 9-1B; rtrlot good middling 12%;
niddllnir fair \3 3-16. nominal; middling fair
o fair 13 0-10, nominal, talr 18 15-10; rece-lpts

2.263; stocks 6B.050.

Foreign Finances.

I. W. Offutt
250 feet west

$1,780—I. N,
Nunnally. lot

f 148 feet northwest of
14.

I $1,50—Sam« to eamfl,
I llngton avenue. 34S feet
50x156 feet. May 14.

$1,760—Same

.
assdale to Mrs. Ermine DeO
theaBt slfle Arlington avenue,
t of I*«e streett 5Oxl8 2teet

lot northeast aide Ar
northwest of "Lee street

IB, lot northeast side Ar-
llngton avenue. 14 Sfeet northwest of t-ee street,
50*162 feet. May 14.

$1,250—Same to same, lot northeast aide Ar-
lington avenue, 348 teet north-west of Lee
street, SOxlfi fflet. May 14.

jl,75O—same to same, lot northeast fiMe Ar-
lington avenue. 77 teet southeast of Princess
arena*, 50sl76 feet May 14.

$1,730—Same to same, lot west aide Prtoceaa
avenue,78 feet south of Arlington, avenue, 60i
125 feet. May 14.

$2.500—-Mrs. Sara T. Decency to J. H. Pattern,
No. 126 East Cain street, .

Hght. $8.50®6.SO; pigs, »7.25®S.OO.
'

$1.200— -Mrs. Etta W. OHM* to W.

.-wSivntft'c.-TATwat

New York. June 6.—Imports i
and dry goods at tbe port of Ne«
week ending May 31 were valued

iporta of Bpetrle for the port

f mercfcarid1«e
York for the

it 514.930.i)22.
New York

allrerfor the week ending today were $78,932
and $486,775 gold.

Exports of specie from the port of New York
for tbe weeV ending today were £1,020,957 silver
and ?25.000 gold.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.
Receipt,*. Ship. Stock.

42 9TP

nting to £5.000
England on bal-

xmdon. Jun* 6.— Bullion
taken Into the Bank

erllne yjune 6. — Exchange on London 20 marks
43 V6 pfennigs for chwbfi. Money 4>i@5 P«r cent
Private rate ot discount 5^,©5^ P*r cent.

Paris June 6. — Three per cent rentes 83 franco
47U centimes for the a#co«nt. Exchange on Lon-

25 francs 23 centimes for checks.
oount r*ie S% per cent.

Private

Live Stock.
June 6. — Hogs — Recelpta, 18,000; ac-

thr of sale*, $* K&S.GO; -
8.70; mixed. $B.35@S.70: heavy. ?8.10@8.
rouKh S8.10@8.SO: -pigs. $6.65^8.30.

Cattle— Receipts. 2.0OO; beeves. J7.20@S.8O;
a ate ̂ rs. $6.70^7.73 ; stocke andi exaa a e ̂ . . . ,

S6.OO®R-05: cows and heifens. $3.65!S'a.OO; calves.

13.00O; ateady; native.
-t 7,'>; yearlinga, $5-4O@6.45; lambs, native, $5.00

07' 40- spring lambs, $5.7o@3.50.
St Louis. June 6,—CaKIa—Reeefptr, 1,400. ln-

culdlnK 400 Texnns; steady: native beef steers.
SSTRSOOO; cows and helfere. »4.50®8.SO; Teraa
and Indian steers. ?6.25<g>S.OO; cows and heifers.
and -- - calves in carload lota. $5.00@6.50.

eipts, 8,000; higher; plga and llg^bte.
good faeavy. $8.50®8.6S.
selpts, 2,600; steady; nativ* mut-

tons t4.SW!Ml.OO: lamta. $7.0O®7.25; spring

Albany

Atlanla
Brenham • . •
Charlotte
Columbia. . .. ..

Columbus, Miss.. .
Eufaiiia
Greenville
Greenwood. 3. C...
Helena
Little Rock
Macon.. .. '.. -.
Meridian
Montgomery.. ..
Nashville
Natchez
Newberry
Raleigh
Rome

Shreveport ,

Y*ZOQ City

. .1,418

.. »0

430
IS

201
432

S5
S6

2.228 22.SS6
475 IS, 621

38T,
88 2.1R4
4 17S

3.103
378

1.403
430

3,135
3.13S

108
1OO

l.OW
276

,
ft, 163
5.5.T4
1.221

•I ST.
804

June 6.—Secretary Hester gives
American cotton try spinners

world aa follows, in round num-

Thlg week 206.OOO this rear, against 242 OOO
st vear. 202.0()0 year before last.
Total smre September 1. ~ th l« year 12.130.-

000. againot Ift.swi.ooO laat year, and 10831-
OOO th<> year before.

Of tbis norlhern epinnera and Canada took
2.254,000 bales Uile year, against 2.626,000 last

2,026.000 tb« year before; aoaebern
a«alnBt 2.360.000 last year.

« ^ar **ton. and foreign flpia-
agalnst 8.399.000 laK JW, and

year, and

Notice of introduction of re*oltittoQ to pare
iirwowl avenue, between North evemie and Ponce

de Leon avc-aue with broken stone and chert.
resolution hae been introduced in tbe general

council of the city of Atlanta to pave I>ln-
d avenue, between North avenu« and Ponce

ile Leon avenue, with broken stone and chert, tfc«
cost thereof to be assessed against the abutting
property owner* In the proportion provided by

emeadment to the charter of the city of
All«nt«, passed by the general assembly of the
«tate of Georgia at the session beld In 19O9. and

property owners and others interested therein
axo hereby nollfied of th« Introduction of sal A

i lut lon. and that the probable cost to th*
property owners will be TO cents per front fooi,
in3 that they are hereby Invited to appear at
:he next seas-Ion of the general council, to b«
he-Id on tbe 16th day of June. 1913, at 3 p. m.,

the council chamber, when ful l opportunity
will be given them to Rhow any cauae they may

.ve agsulnst the proposed pa.vement.
Done ay order of the general council, this 6th

daj of June. 1913. WALTEP. C. TATU3H.
Clerk of Council of the City of Atlanta-

of
Ash'.and pla

wllU broken

on of resolution to pav*
Druid ctrel« and Ashland

one and chert, atone gut-

resolution i-os been introduced In the B»nent'
ncil of ih« city of Atlanta to nav« Ashland

place, between I'ruld circle and Ash load avenue.
•with broken stone and chert, the cost thereof

be assaesed a^ti.tet the abutting property o wa-
in the proporUon provided by the amend-

ment to the charter of the city of Atlanta, parsed
by the genera] assembly of the state of Georgia

the session held in 1BOO, and the property
ers and others interested therein are hereby

rcilfted of the introflucttaa of said resolution, and
that the probable cost to the property
will be $1 per front Toot, and that they are t
invited to aapear at the next session of th*
general eouncl l , to bo held on the 16th day of

ie. 1S13, at 3 p. m.. In the council chamber.
an full opportunity will be given them to show

any cause they may have against the propose J.
pavment.

Dene by order of the general council, this 5th
day of June, 1913. WALTER C. TAYLOR,

Clerk of Council of the City of Atlanta.

Cotton Receipts.
New Tork. June 6.—The following are the total

et receipts of cotton at all porta Bines Septem-

N'otico of Introduction of resolution to pa»fl
ChaOham street between Mor-eland avenue aad
Car.dler street, with "do-lterway" or eqoa.1.

A resolution has been Introduced in the general
council of the city of Atlanta to pave Chatham
street, between Horeland avenue and Condler
Btreet. wltJi doHarway or equal, the coat thereof t<i
be appeased .tgalnFt the abntUng property oi*'ners 'n
(>,e proportion provided by the amendment to the
charter of the crfty of Atlanta, panned by th«
general assembly of the elate of Georgia at the
session held In 1IKI9, and the property owners
and others Interested therein are hereby notified
of tho Introduction of saH resolution, anl that
the probable cost to the property owners -artll be
$1.25 per front foot, aad that they are hereby
invited to appear «l the next session of tie g«-
ernl council, to be held on tbe 16tfc day of Jan..
1913 at 3 p. m.. In the e*>um-H chamber, when full
ipportuntty will be given them to allow any cause

Xhey may have against the proposed pavement
Done bv order of tho general council, thin <W»
# of June, 1013- WALTER C. TATLOR, •

Clerh of Council of the City of Atlanta.

Now Orleans.. ..
Mobile
Savannah.. . - • -

Newport News..

Saa PYanCisco..
Brunswick.. ..
Pensacola.. ..
Portland. Ore..
Port Arthur.- .
Jacksonville..
Texan
Seattle..

.1.3S5.02S
, 220.22S
.1,24S,IBH;
. 303.862
. 340,484
. 317.O98

.. T^,903
14.327

.. 44.699

.. 106.T12
5,144

.. 231.373

.. 238.100

.. 124.160
3.425

.. 13B.040

.. 14.370

Notice of Introduction of reeo^utl-on to pave
Beckwith street, between Walnut and High s'reeta,

•tth broken Stone and chert stone Suiters
A 'eeohitlon has been Introduced In the general

Iho c tbo ot AtLot.. pa



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
JULY COTTON AGAIN

AHEAD OF NEW CROPS
Closing- Prices Showed Advance

of Six to Twenty Points on
Old Crop

Xew York Juno 6 —Tho ac t i v t\ and
strength of old crop positions w a s the
feature In the cottoir market again to
day leading to a fu r the r increase in
the July premium cAer October and
other new crop del iver ies ( losing
prices were steady at a iPt ad\ Anc*>
of 6 to 20 points on t i p r i d cr jp
^ hlle new. crop months • w t r e .> point3
higher to 3 points lower

The market cJpened steads at an
advance of l to 8 points on renewed
covering- of old crop montns inspired
h> re la t ively firm cables increased
English spot sales a fu r the r loss In
local stocks and the appearance of
con t inu ri l u \ ns by hous s w i t h for
el en connections

V* ' ather rt oorts v. ere cur i s idpr t d
Kenerali> favorable part leu lirly is
the o Hlook waa for I j w e r tempera
tui*es and showers in thf w e s t e r n belt
but T\CYS fTjp months were inf luenced
by the strengh of near i osltions
and af ter sonne earl> i r r c^u l i r i t v the
whole list worked up u a n t advan ,>
of f rom n to 2o t omU i J u l y a id
August v. th the moie ectU n c w c r o p
I ositions selling 3 to 5 points nrt.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

I M AH KET!*—
' Atlanta
I Macon
f Athena

Charlotte

"w Orleans

Boston
Philadelphia
Texas City
Brunswick

a|

TOM. Hldallnc
Nominal 12&

Steady 11%
Steady
Steady

Firm
Quiet
Firm

. Firm
Qul«t
Quiet

Steady
Nominal

Quiet
Qulat

««*t
&*e«lpta

11%
12
12
12 ia-18
13%
12%
11%
11%
12V*
12Vi
1210
12 10
12 35

1 013
2263

312
6o~
168
300
71*
32S
2-y

11

0 OiS
1 4 1
1 450

11 n-r
•5'

1
 'VSI

e see s j*

1 013
2 342

822
SOT
168
100
-is
•*2<i

i ses

1 4 3
145O

419
13T

75

111

600

T8540
06 65O
31 967
41 012
13 346
IB 350

29 311
4 766

V 907
886.)
J 7"1
4 161
7 898

022

CROP DAMAGE REPORTS
BflflSTEOJHEAT PRICES

Market Closed Firm at an Ad-
vance of Five-Eighths to

Seven Eighths Cent

6 days
do slnec September 1

t. \ports—To Great Britain from Qaiveston fl fiO3
roast-win*—GaiwrtoTi 42ft New Orleans 296 Savan:

1 OOO New York, 2 "26 Newport News 2 085
To Japan—From New York 2 800 from San Franclaco 1 473

INTERlOs

Total 6 603
lah 3 033 Charleston 1 50O Baltimore

MARKETS—

Lltt e Rock
Lx>u svl l le
Green vlt e £

Q
Steady

Quiet
Firm
Quiet

Middling.
Net Bhlp-

meet*
2 194

8 0
1 0 4
1 ftfiP

£•!•»
615

226

57

.4 023
22 4>6

90

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS
higher

Thf d i f fe ren e
J Uy an 1 I^l\ ei p >
100 po nt1* dm In
there w as & m* f o

t e t w e n N r w \ ork
I HH.I row f(\ t tbo t

s; the n o r n l n g and
l(,n st 1 n0 of 1 I

presumably for th*> -p irpube of real
Jz lng c/n ild s t r a ld l e^ h t L i \ c r i o c l
people seerntd t ~> be b u > 1 ig \ u f , U h t
whi le there w 13 also a t . •* cl r i 1
d ( m«. n l for o d c r j o m n t h s b> local
in teres t^ wh i were s t l l l n s lat<_ new
crap riell-verips T a n d r i the close
offer ngs Increased u > ihl> in the
•way c f realizing e v e t h w e e k e n d
and list prices s h o w e - i rta tions of
severa l points f r o m the best July
contrac ts sold as hlt,h as 11 86 or f u l l y
00 points above the w :*>\el of last
Monday a,nd at ih<* h ighes t price
ea hed s nee last M r I 1 here was a

1 t t le s i t h e r n se l l in n f t/ld crop po
s i t nns n t hn a l v a r s u j [ o s e d to le
at,-i nst low grade cotton in the south
hu t jff e rings f r o m this source were
not heav > and o thor crcvp buyers " W P i f
pi edlcting that f u r t h e r advance w o u l i
be necessary to attract any important
shipments from the south

Spot cotton t u l e t 0 po in t s up mid
d ins ur lands 12 10 midd l ing gulf
I1* 35 salts none

Dry Goods
BW "Vork June 6 —L ton «oo<is markka
i quiet and nteaJy SI fc piece sooda for
npt delivery wf-re scar e n many shades
Lfl were easy Jobbers reported a good trada
wash goods specla ti«fl for Immediate eti p

Cotton Region Bulletin
Atlanta, June 6 —For the 2* hours

> *. m 75th mer dim t mo

e Chattanooga c outly
Oolumbus cloudy
Galn-cav l la cloudy
GreeiviUe, S
Grirf ln cJoudy
aMa on pt clou Iv
Monu l o n cloudy

Ron e c m y

TallapooST cloudy
Torcoa doUd>
We t Point cloudy

rv Rains
George "*

*• Lampasa* 0 O1* I lano 0 I*1

0 1ft M ssing Castland Long

CTCNTTULfc

•TATTOV

Wlln
Char
Augi,

ATI

ilnpton
test on
sta

VNTt

•3

1 >

i ^
14

t t A>erar«»
ift turf

1" 1"
^ 60
sS OS
^s -o
KJ ~ >

**> bN

« -a

— S «

III
00

1 6)
"5O

80
O

New Orleans
Ltttle Rock
Houston

r I

Scattered shoive «
wpt "VUln rig n M
tr c s Te t •*
and about « aiionu-n

• Wln lmu n t* f*» •» t. e-» are Tor 1 1 our period
ending at 8 » tn th is id e b Received lite
Uot included In a cruge- x H ghest yeaLerday
»X Lowest for 24 bou a end na S a rn -jtt»
•aertdlan tlma

:»*̂ -sf Q-JTJ—Th e average h [ghest and lowest tern
jwrAitirea are made up jt eo,c*i center rrom the
actual number of reports received aiwl the a»ar
ftge precipitation from the number of station*
reporting 0 10 iacii or more The 'SUILO of
leather U that prevailing at time of obaerra-

C. B" von HERRMANN
Section Director Weather Buroaa.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Jun

Ji.orfo.llt
Baltimore
•\ew York
Ne'^port Ne"ws
Boston
PhlladeLpnla

coast

• e p *
>d f<l i»

iear

Augusta.

txmls
Cincinnati
Ubt.« Bock

Totals

INTERIOR RECEIPT^
1117

l!^t

1«3

29i3

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS SATURDAY
aveston 2 500 to S 500 against 2 318 last

Orleans. 350 to XW against 1 910 last
real t ^_

Gibert & Clay
«. Yorlt Jane 0 —A better demand for spot

_;**« hoth In this country a.nd Burope,
old crop poettlona igaJn today

,„„ ^eereaelag local stock ha*
>U In Jo'r nervous now that the fle
aotoal cotton through spinners, ahows

AJthotisli tliera are oompUfnta at
a, and south

IN NEW YORK COTTOV RANQfc. IN NEW YORK OOTTOX

1 1 1 1 I>a8tl j Prov
[Op«in{Hig-b| Law] Salef Close f Close

J ne i l l 61 11 77 U >0|11 76 1 11 73 78 11 «tt 67
J 11 74|ll 8€ 11 72 11 79
A it 11 "ii 11 4 U GJ'11 TO
bei 11 23 11 -3,11 *3|11 23

11 ~9 81
11 6B "I
11 26 28

V U IS 11 _3 11 16 11 1911 18 30
\
Doc 1 JO 11 2- 11 ISlll 15
Ia.il 11 14|ll Ifl

Mdr 112, U *T

1108JU08
|

11 20 11 20

U 17 1&
11 1̂  17

11 73 75
11 49 -O
11 -iS 21
11 IS Iti
Jl 16 18
11 18 it

11 (JO 10 LI 1 IS
11 11 1~ 11 13 1*>
11 21 -^ 11 24 -5

Closed siQaSy

/Opon
June
July
Aug
Sept
Gel
•\vv
Dec
Ja-n
Peb

12 14
II 74
11 44

1 1 Last
HJffbj Ixw ) SaJo

12 IS
11 84
11 4€

11 30 11 32

11 30
U -M

Mar '1143

11 32
11 3J

12 09
11 71
1144
112o

Ifl 25
11 2S

12 U
11 "6
11 46
11 27

11 26
U 9

[ PreT
CIo»e f Clo««

12 14 [12 10
12 11 12
11 78 7Ii
11 40-41
11 27 2*H
1128 JT
11 2fi 27
31 29 3<
11 2 28

111 4_ 11 4OJ11 3S 11 3b 39

1.2 1M> (f7
11 tjd-tfr
11 40-4^
11 _(5 27
11 25 (f
11 25 26
n -8 _i>
11 -8
11 i7 3S

Closed steady

STOCKS.

High lx>w Clou*
68% 66>* 6RT

Clcae

•rlc
and i- dry
tion O

on

~~ JT
4 47
«iVa -^
J«% -8^»

88 37
h

BONDS.
rtt
2s

4s

Cnica^o June 6 —Sensational crop
} damag"0 reports from Kansas counties

heretofore believed safe from harm
g-ave w heat an upward whirl today
The clo^c w as f i rm at an advance o<f

8 to 7 8I&-1 net Other leading sta
pies all sho\\ ed gains corn 1 16 to 1 S
cc-rus o«.ts 1 8 to 1 4SS3 8 and p^ovis
ions a sh^.de to twenty centa

Six hundred thousand acres of wheat
In Sallna McFherson Rice and Ella
worth counties Kansas which have
been credited with an average con
ditlon of 8"* per cent were declared b>
(xperta to h i\ e receded to a condition
of ^0 per "cnt The la--t named fig
ureg Wfre said also to make wide al
lowance of possible "benefit from fu
ture grains Because of hot winds a
hup:e share of the grain in the section
named was asserted to be actually
dead and the situation in general far
worse than had been supposed Con
geation f n the J u l y option here added
to the foars of shorts There weie
signs that f u l v contracts were large
ly held by strong Interests and might
be forced to a s t i f f premium over
September On the other hand Sf
Louis reported Ju l> relatively weak
owing to the nearness of new wheat
and because of threatened Insurance
di f f icu l t i es Profit taking Ifd to a de-
rided setback at one stage but the np-

i w a i d t e n d f n c v was again In full swing
j at the end Seaboard clearances of
wheat and f our equalled 1 125 000
bushel** Pr imar \ receipts of wh*at
were T81 000 bushels a j ear agro 222
000 bush Is

Corn rp «i\ecl help chiefly from the
w h e a t hi I Attempts bv a specu
lati e l e * i r to acquire a big line of
Scptr-n h i ormed an additional bull

•eg tared

Cotto
\n ericon L,lnt*ed
\merl an Lo oniotlve
A r ameltlng and

f ng
d o p i

Am«r '-'Ugar Reflntng
Amer Tel and Tel
An er can Tobacco
Ana o da Mining CO
AtchJson

do pfd
Atlantic Loast Line 1
B and O
Bethlehem Steel
Brook >n Rapid Tran
tana ilan PaUflc
Central Leather «-dlv
Chea and Ohio
Chf Groac Western
Chi ago Mil and St

Paul
Chi and North W astern
Col Fuel anfl Iron
Consolidated Ga»
Corn Products
Del and Hudson
D* i er and Rio Grande

d pfd
P st Hera Securltlr*

o 1 st pfd
do 2nd pfd

.._neral EHectric
Great Northern pfd

-eat Vorlhern Ore Ccr
tlncates

II inoifl Central
tnterborough Met

do pld
Inter Harvester
Tntar Marln« pfd
Internatt-oaal Paper
IntematioTial Pump
h.an City Southern

lede G-tifl

M i n n St P and SB
St M

Mo Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nat nal Rjs o! \lfr

2nd pfd
N Y Central
N ^ Ont and ^V<

I S
-10

eo
t>

10tf%
j. *»
200

3

-
2O7
84%

dt>
21 ln

29%

109

1— ^201

-J9

88%
230k

l«v*
5SV*

103% 102% 103% 102%
1 '̂̂ s 120% 1""V* 327
27 2G <* 29% ^ft^i

130Va

Panama 3s coupon
AIIis C-halmera 1st os cits Q
American Aerliiullural 5s, bid
Ajnerlcan Tel and Tel cv is
American Tobacco 63 bid
Armour and Cx> 4Vis bid
Atchleon gen 4-

do cr 4s (1960?
do cv 5a

Atla«t Coa«t Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4\yS

lit!
11JH
114
103
40 H

do ofd
Broohlj n TranBit 4s

apeake anl Ohio 4

Alton o as
and Q u l n ^ Joint 4s

9

135 ^ 131^
123% 122

Sft 9
a^o ico
15̂  15
28 26
U 11^4
2-il£ 23 >-j
3 3ofi
io^t 2914

134 Vi 134^
123% 122

28% 80

102
14

SU,

4
4PM, 47%

102 101%

27%
110

No-th \n
•No the ParfBe
Pacific Ma 1
Pann=vlvan -a
People s Gas
I it •»;> rg C C and st

Louis
P tt-shtirs foal
Prised 3teel Car
Pull nan Palace Car :
Real rg :
Renubl c Iron and St«el

dr. ^td

i 10o% 106

91

19
29%

110
46

2-% 2«
OHj HV H

60 G H
ioi. 108%
18^4 19%
0^ 10T%

106%

91

| do pfd

n1 San Fran

r Line

eld 'Ueel and

i IRc
27

21

in
30%

2fl
Hi, S3H

iper
11%

21V
74

1

28
92%

_

do p cl
L -H R-allj
I <= Rubber
L S ^teel

do pM
I.ton Copper wx
V ITR n a Caro In

14«" 143^ U3% 143%

n «a
57 TB &"* y*
3^ SI 4

10 1O4^
45V46%

26%

M% 54t&
104% 104%
•451i 46

Maryland ^l
B3V.
5P

61
57%\eat nghouse Electric

^ haling and Lake Erie
To al sales for day 69O 4OO ahare

6%
84
63%

ording ss!e* of 10 000 «ui(] morq

nlga Tiled Copper
eri an ( an

\l
ronkl n Rapid Transit

Ten nl Leotht>r
Readins
•vou hern Parltlc
t nlon Pa Iftr
Lti t*d States Stefl

"2 400
11300
12 100
19000
10 OOO
RO 400
IS 300
42 <*OO

108 oOO

Liverpool Cotton
L *erj>ool June 0—Cotton epo Rood bus nosg

done middling fair 7 "3 stx>d m ddl ng 6 09
middling 6 6" low middling G- ol pood or
dlnary 615 ordinary 551 Salee lo 000 bales
In ludlnR 500 for specnlatlon and export and 14
''OO American Receipt* 4 OOO including 8 8OO
Amer an

Futures openerf flrm and closed steady
Opening Prer

Range Cloaa Clow-
June 9*5 844 646 6 40
J ine Ju y 640 « 3&V
J u l v MIK 0S8 637 ......

629 623 a 28 ,̂ 623%
617 617^ 613
6 13 9 U 6 10% 6 07
6.10 607^6 607% 604
« 08 6 06% 6 08
60S 606% 606% 0 OH

607% 604
6 10 6 08% 6 08% 6 05

60&% 6,06

Aug Sept
Sept CVt
Oct Nov
Nov Dec
Dec Jan
Jan Fob
FVb Mch
Mch Apr
Apr May

Groceries.
St. Louis June S. — Fl

timothy $12@16-50
New York June 6 — Flour Orm
Cincinnati Juno 61 — Flour stea

dull Hay steady

Provisions.
Chicago June 6—Pork $20 65 Lard, $10 97%

Rtbs 511 82%©12 25
Cincinnati. Jun* 6 —Bacon, bulk meata xoj

CSilcago an
Chicago B

do gen 48
Chicaigo MI and St P cv 4 js
Ob-iCfltgo R I and P R R col

do rfg 4a
CoJorado and Southern rf>! and ert
Delaware and Hudson c 4s bid
Denver and Rio Grande ref Ba
DtetlUcrs 5s
iirle prior Hen 4s bid

:B Ofd

do trie!
4 a bidIlltools Central 1st ret

In erboroijgh Met 4 ^a
Inter Mora Marina 4%s

Kansas City Southern ret 5a
I^ake bhore d«b 4« 1JJ1)
LtoulsviUQ (L A VasI I I e un
Missouri Kansas and T?x.a3 J

do gen 4 %« of d
MJa.ourl Pacific 4s of A

do conv 5t>
National R> s of Meni o 4 <z-.
New York C e-nlral gen 3 £a

do deb 4&
N Y N H a n d Hartrord
JSiorfolk and Western 1st con

do 4s bliJ
NorJxrn Pa Ifl 4s

do Is
Orego i St ort Lino rfdg •
Penn c IV i (1915)

R« I nK gen 4s
3t Lo i a and ban 1- ranc ic

•51 IsOtl* So rhtve^f rn con
Seaboard Air I no adj oa
SoutJiern Paciflc col 4fl

Jo c^ 4s
do let ref 4a

Sf -them Rai way SB
da gen 4s

Union Pacific 4s
do cv 4s
do 1st an<t *-f 4" of

L n ed States R bner <*> h
Lai od States Stool _ I a
Virginia Carolina when i<-ril
Wabatth l«t and f<t 4s
Western Maryland 4s bifl
West a^hou-Ja Floctric r
Wis*'ons!n Central 4s ofd

fg 4s

4s bH

Coffee
June 6 —Coffee 'u res opened

advance of 4 to 10 points on cr>v
Ing for a reac i in *hlch was on
better Frcnc1! al Ics and reports
Sao Paulo were to Ihe <lctr m«>nt

New Tofk
ateadv at an

f>\ raged bv
t^at ralna i
of (he growing crops Europe eold on the
advance where there ware reports of poor spot
demand mnd prices soon eased of! under renewed
IqtiMatlon but Uie market later rnlJIc! aga n on

con Inued covering and closed steady Sales
»4 -W

Spot coffee quiet Rio s«nens 3 < % Santos
fours ]2%©12Vj

Mild coTfee quiet Cordova 14'??!'" nominal

changed to ** pfennig lower Rio an l Santos
un hanged

Braz Han port rerelpts I" 000 against 18 OOO
last vear

Jundiahy receipts r OOO against 6 000 last

Today s Santos cables reported market unchanged,
Sao Paulo receipts 8000 against 6000 yesterday

Futures ranged aa follows
Opening Closing

January .. IO 1-̂ 10 <H 3O 2S@10 TO
Fsbr lary , 10 ^ZtfUlQ 36 10 8Ofij>10 S-
March . .. 10 3~ ntrt IO 32i?B10 33
April 10 3 ratO 4Q 30 3̂ 10 35
May . 10 S- bid 10 T3@1016

July
August
September

IO 1O<8>10 15 10 04*310 OR
10 1 < Mrt 10 l^rtSlO !•>

IO 10 blrt 10 **4(3'1O **5
10 SO htd 10 2'nSlO 2<l
IO 31 b! J 3O 26^10 0~

Black & Co
the nesr"Vew \ ork June 6 —Th<* cho

positions «r« getting tadlv frlghtcnerl and It
wwuld seem with reason for the local stock la
getting very small Indeed and reports from Liv

Just reached th«ri> out of the V«?^\ York
ited

It looks very much as If somebody would h.
to brln? rot ton here from the R6uth for Julv

and August shorts sold the most distant months
and" these lale months are getting rary badly
over sold July closed Rii up \uguet 20 up
October one up and December three down

Liverpool Is due to come 4^ up to 1 down

Hubbard Bros & Co
early demand from "Liverpool for August ap
parently based on th« fcetlef that July would be
taken up and shipped This in tun must havo
been beeed upon the ease with which the Rng
Ksh fmprov«m-enta have been able to dfepoae or
the cotton taken on May and shipped to Liver
pool Wli«n many of the local trade found this
demand (6<y A«ctded to reverse the recent
straddles they nave been making and proceed to
buy A.ueuflt an d sell th« new crops J ust n t
th*1 close the market was aspressed by th«e«
tranaactlona Many took profits on July think
Ing "Liverpool would sell rather than receive now
that the two markets had rom« closer together
hut this does not explain the foreign purchases
of August.

Thn market coteed confused -with traders
looking for lower fore ea markets tomorrow

Sea Island Cotton.
Savmnnah June 6 —Sea Island cotton flrm

fancy 23 «rtra choice 22 choice 20 extnt
ana IS flue IT cornm<>|i 26 Sales, 807, TV-

off allowed oats to

P r n \ i s f o n s art \anco-d mainly o wing-
to a sharp upturn In the ho^ market
Packers were buvlnpr July pork and
ribs

CHICAGO
"•o]lowing wero the

:chan«» oday

QUOTATIONS-
quotations on the Cbloago

l*o w Cloee Clasa

PORK—
J Uy
Sept

fappt
act

SIDF3 —

R^Va "59% fifl^ 5U% (W)^

^^ 40 L4 1ST.J 3S^ TS^
9S^, «% 3T^ 38^ 3S

21 2 > 04- 20 J" 0 45 "X) 25
1" W Ifl 92 10 SO 10 OO 19 77

11 « 1 IX 10 OT 11 OO 10 05
i j TO u 35 n or 11 07 11 o")
11 OO 11 OO 10 9 10 07 10 92

11 r~ I]"-- 11 «~ 11 7O 1162
l i t " 11 40 11 IT 11 37 13 2
11 U- 11 12 31 05 11 10 11 02

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO

Articles
Wlieat. car^
Corn cars
Oata rare
Hf>ge he td

PR1MAHY
WTwat Rc-c«fp s 1~=

l p-a,r Shipments 949
year

Coin R eipts I H
lost year Sh laments
last l«H-

EaUrr
Today Tomorrow

5 23
457 MZ
1O9 278

18 OOO 31 OOO

MOVEMENT
I 000 against 2-" 000 last
MX) against 3.9 000 last

•)0" 000 a«afrist l 083 OOO
4 >0 000 against 4oO OOO

Grain
u p ft — Cat

No 2 no

Oats
Ulo

standard 41
•R-ve No 2 (iO
IJarJev jOtg&s
Timothy $.1 ©4 00
riover nominal
St Loula Juua 6 — C

1 0>V8l Or No 2 ha

.ft* -̂60
v fa J">u. \o 2 white 41@>

61
OaU

No 2 white 501-4®

"No 2 white 41
lose Wheat July 8 %@

87 X <5ept mbor 87 S^^'n
Torn J ily r>S% beptembe
>ats Julv 37% BepUtmber 8%

Kansas t it J jno 6 —Cash Wheat No 2
hard 8 'ffOI'.j No 2 re I 0 ©Oft"

Oal

ber

T40I-2 No 2 mixed

-<Tlose Wheat Tuly

i&ptem ber ».S Docem

liber
6 —Wiioat spot firm Vo 2

red nomlnj.1 No 1 northern Duluth $1 00% f o b
afloat. Futures eeneraJJy ftran closing July
98 1 38 Sej> emhfw 9T

Corn spot, steady «xport 6»>% nominal t o b

Onts spot ea^y standard white 46'£ No 2
rh e 4. Vo 3 46 No 4 4Tt ordinary clipped
.hlto 4 Q'4O-a fancy c pped whits 47©147^i

Movement of Grain
SI Loulfj June 6 —Receipts Plo ir 8 OOO

•wheat 4d OOO corn 12" 000 oaxs v OOO Ship
memta Plour 90O wheat 44 000 urn 2o OOO
oata 3TOOO

Kansas City Juno 6 —Receipts Wheat Bl OOO
com 69 000 oata 3 000 Shipments Wheat 61
000 corn 82, OOO oata T OOO

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool June 6 —Wheat Bpot firm No 2

Manitoba ~s 6V4«1 No 3 do 7s 4%d Futures
firm Ju ly is 5%d Otober 7s 3%d Decomber

orn spot eteadi American mixed new "ia
%d do kl l r Irlsd 5a Vd American mixed old
fis Tu-t ire.i «• rts Ju y (La Plata) 4a lO^d
September <La E ata) 4s ll&d

Mjning Stocks
Boston June 6 —Arizona ConunerctoJ 2% Cal

umet and Arizona ex dlv 6O?4 Greene Cana isa
o% North Butte 25^4

Loans on
Suburban Homes
I want a few choice first
mortgages, in amounts of
$ 1 ,OOO to $5,OOO, secured
by improved city or sub-
urban real estate. Funds
are quickly available.

. HURD HILYER
Equitable Bldg.

Phone M-183T

STOCKS MOB UPWARD
LATE IN THE SESSION

Opening1 Higher, Selling- Set in,
But Late in Day Market

Rallied

New York June 6 —Although not

free from periods of unsettlement the
stock market today showed a distinct
improvement culminating in an em
phatlc exhibition of strength which
l i f t e d many shares \ I I above the prt
Mous <Ja> s close In i ta in quarte-b
of the list particular^ among tl e
specialties tliere was evidence oi
forced selling which brought about
some severe declines The leaders
howe^ pr were In much bet tor demand

Opening-prices-were generalli li g-ner
but the early gains ^ ei e t l imlruit d
gradua l lv as the market \vas under
mined hj hoa^ > selling of Vtchlson
the Petroleum shares Canadian and
some other shares which showed weak
ness The movement was accelerated
by a sharp bear raid in which a num
ber of new low records for the long
decline were reached

1 he market quickly recovered its
poise and under the Inf luence of ^pl i
l t«d bu> ing of the leaders rose stead
^ l j to the end A^factor in bringing

n the smart upturn late fn ("e
day was the appearance of Washington
advices stating- there w as no ground
for recont rumors circulated in "Wall
street concerning the attitude of the
administration to-n ard certain larg^
corporations

The chief demand for stocky cam*
from shorts The market appeared to
have reached an o\ersold condition
and the failure Of bears to induce
fresh liquidation by raiding the mar
ket led to active covering Th<- mar
ket was helped by cessation of pres
sure from abroad Cable d.lspatch« s
reported a more cheerful feeling In
London A gain In cash of $ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
to ?5 000 000 for the week was indi
dated by known movements of cur
rency

Time money was strong and foreign
exchange rates made another ad
vance Considerable weakness ap
peared In numerous bonds with som°
re overv later in sympathy with the
rf^-e m stocks Total sales par value
$A04i! 000 United btates twos rejjla
tered dec-lined 7 8 on call

Money and Exchange
York June 6 —Money on call easier at

^ r u i n g rate "> 4 l a a t b l d 2\ oRerod

4 pe cent 90Time loans strong 60
davs 4 V*fn 4V six month

prime marcanUIe paper >Mt P?r «nl

Sterling exchange ft-m -with actual bus noes
in bankers Dills at 5* 8R10 for 60 days and at
44 S68S for demand

Commerr «1 bills $4 82^6
Bar silver rr>>4
Mexican dollars 4R
Government bonds heavy railroad bonds IT

•egular

Treasury Statement
Washington June 6—The oonditlon ot the nitcd

Stalr« treasury at the beginning of business to
day was

Worlclng balance S^3 4oO 244
In banks and Philippine treasury 548 S63 1O9
Total of geara! fund $110 SRI 906
Recelpta yesterday ?2 491 715
Disbursements $2 582 460
The surplus this fiscal year Is $9 2Sfl 6M as

*gajn»t a deficit of $4 51O 433 last year
The figure lor receipts d Bbursementa surplus

and deficit ex hide Panama canal and public
debt transactions

London Stock Market
Ijondon June 6 — The stook market opened un

certain but In the absence of pronounced tiqulda
tion a fair Improvement started The general
marfcet still feela the effects of the recent slump
but t e ona la decidedly better with a, harden
in.K tendency

American securities -were quiet and irregular
d tring the eirl> trading Canadian Pacific was

and advanced tnre«/polnta before noon wh le
rcat of he 1 at ranged from ^4 above to %

w par it v I^ater the market advanced under
ie lead ol tfie low priced atiares and the 1m
ro em«>nt was held un( I the firm cloelng
Cmtml* ror money 73H do account 7S 7 13
111 no P entral 11̂
rx>ils^ tla an J Na*hvMI« 133
Southern Railway "3%
Bar sllvei quiet at 27 ft 1<W per ounce
\foney 1i4(ff*!W per o#-nt
Dlfiro nt rates Short and three months *!4

the

T ftf)

Metals
rk Tune 0 — fopprr nominal standard

4ug -st $14 OO^PT4 75 el<»ctrolytlc
75 lake S15 87®I6 00 caatlng $15 OO

Tin firm *pot $46 O0rt5^9 50 June $45 87@i
4fl 37 July $4 87@46 25

L^atl Gull at $4 ",0^4 T
Spelter qul^t at Sr lr(Sfl 2"i
Antlmnnv dull roohaon a $ft 7*WH* 00
Iron A ill ~\n I northern Jl6 ntfl? 00 No

•> do SlfiOOf^lfi ' in No 1 eouthern and No 1
do sof! $1 ~5(§>i<? rO

L/ondon mflrk«is losed an follows
Toppor firm spot £06 ^fl 'c urcs, £66 2e 6d
Tin flrm ftpot £210 5e fuutrcs £200
^pplter £22 I"B Od
I^id £19 1"s 6d
Iron Cleveland warrants ^Ha

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
iilverpool

cotton etatlatt
Imports all It nrH
Imports Am«r( aa
Stock all binds
Stoelt Amertcan
American forwarded
Total exports

6 —Fallowing the weekl
Bales
21 000
91 000

1 OftSOOO
8=« 000
«3 000
2700

T \ %-t ^-4î -C^^ ArT-^^i^^

EED
THE
SMALL
VOICE

of conscience which tells
\ou to save some of your
money for future use, in-
stead of spending all on
pleasure

Make it TODAY for
starting the account at our
Savings Department — 3

Interest will be paid.

AJMERICIAJS
JL

ATLANTA. GA,

ATLANTAJOTAT10NS
Country Produce

<Correct«(j bj F Idelltj Prult and produce Com
paay 57 Soutia Broad St.)

quotations on Country Produce
VEGETABL&S

Fancy box
Barrel

FIVKAPFLh^ red Span all
Aba-ska.

FLORIDA ORAVGES fancy
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
BEANS green "drum

Wax
ONIOV crate

white crate
C 4BBAOE Florida crats

FLORIDA CT^LE-HY $4 soigi «
POTATOES reds bushel new crop $1 2.1

»hite bushol new crop $1 00®1 -5
LEMONS box $6 50
i-GO PLANT crate ?,. S'itfl'J oO
TOMATOLS fancy wate Fla. stock $.. 3Of&- "j

Choice 51 50O2.00

$250
?4.00^45U

$2 50

00
$1 00

$1 £.0
$ 00

CX CITMBPRS
LLTTLCE drum
SQLASH yellow

white
PEPPi^Z 6 basket crate $3
OKRA crate tender

Poultry and Eggs.
TURK-ETS live ISc dre*^. I I
HEN1- 1H« ] >c pOund drc««ed
PRIJ-KS l ive 30c pound dressed
DUCK 3 each
EXKJS freah

Grain.
No 1 mixed oata
Clipped oats
Texas R R, oats (new)
White forn
Caltonsee 1 meal
No 2 middling cotton
Bran
Brown aborts
Tennessee meal

.
si n

3000
1'5
1 40
1 56
1S3
135

Groceries.
(rorrected by OgleBby G o Pry Company >

Axle Qrea-e—*D amond SI 75 No 1 Mica
$3 25 No 2 Mica $4 25

Red Hock QlnRer Ale—Quarts $0 OO ptnta
?1000 Red Sjrup $1 M per gallon

Cheose—Alrterney ISc
Candy—SI <-k 6c mixtd J^c chocolate 12
S« t 1W Ib bags 02r 1 P cream «1 00

rd«al $1 V) No 3 barrels $"J CO
Am a i 1 Hammer Soda—$t OT kept soda 2c
Baking Powder— Hum tort $2 W Royal No 1

¥4 80 Vo 2 &> OO H<*rsford B $4 5O4 Good
Luck ?3 71 success $180 Rough Alder $1 8O

Beans—Lima V6 naiy $3 00
F our—blegflot, 37 50 Diamond *6 '5 Self

Rising $6 ^o Monoeram $5 S5 Carnation
$> 5 Golden &raln $5 2*> Bl ie Ribbons $483
Pancake per crate $} OO Buoltwheat fi 00®

Lard and Compound—Cottolenp $~ 20 Snow
dri t, cases $3 00 Flake White S% Leal
IJc basis

Ink—POT crate $1 20
In ernat ona Stock Powder $4 OO
Jetty—30-fb p^ite $1 35 ca*es 4 os $3 00
Spaghetti 7c
Honey $1 80
Leather—White Oak 4Oc
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon $_ ^5
Pepper—Crated 15c grou nd JOc,
Sice—4c to -c grits $2 6O
Sour Gherklne—Per crate Jl 80 Icega fl2@

15 OO av,&?t mixed kega $175 olives 98c to
54 00 per dozen

Extracts—1 }c Soudere 8Oc per dozen 35c
Souders $ OO per do^en

R C SUrch 9c Celluloid starch $2 65
Argo starch -)O<

Sugar—aranulatpd $3 35 llsht brown, 5c
dark brjwn 4c domLio 9c

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

LornllPld hartie 10 to 12 average IB
Cornfield hams 12 to 34 average 1#%
CornHeld B t nn«d lame 1Q tn 18 average
Cornfield picnic hams 6 to 8 average
Comfleld brenkfant bacon
Grocers style bucon (^ de and narrow)
Cornfield fresh pork saueage link or bulk

in 25 Ib buckets
Cornfield franWorts IO Ib boxes
Cornfield bologna say cage in 25 H> boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham _B Ib boxes 13
Cornfield smol ed l ink sausage %5 Ib boxes IO
Cornfield smoked sausage (Mi k) in pickle

in 5O-lb cans $500
Co nfleld rrankforta In p!fkl« lo Ib
Cornfleld pure lard tierce baa is
Country atyle pure lard 6O Ib tlno
Compound lard tierce baeis
D S extra ribs
D S r ib bef l IPS medium average
D S rib bellies light average

mly

UK
IS

12
12

1 75
12%

Atlanta Live Stock Market
(By \\ H. \VbIte, Jr.. of tbe Wtttte Pro-

T!B|OD Company >
Quotations baa«d on actual purchase during

current week
Good lo "holce Bteen 1 OOO to 1 200 poun ta

$5 75 to- 58 25
Good steers 800 to 1 000 pounds. $5 50 to

WOO
Medium to good ato«ra 700 o $34) poua IB,
00 to 55 SO

Good, to choice beef cows 80O to 000 poun is.
W 50 to J5 50

Medium to ffood cows "OO to 800 pounds $4 OO

830 poqnd*
to

TV)Cood to choice helf«rs
S4 --> to f 1 50

Mcdiirm (D good neifera 650 to 730 pounds.
$4 25 to $4 "5

The abo *> repr«entj ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle Inferior grade* and dairy

y pe« eelling lower

po
If fat SOO to 000

if fat. TOO to 8OO
pounds $4 00 to 54 50

M xed tommon ROQ o TOO pound* $3 25 to
$4 00

Good b«trh«r bulls

hogsPrir
$8.75

Good butche
to

S3 W to $4 25

160 to 200 average

loss 14rt to IRO avei

$S 60 to

ge «S SI

Good butcher plga 100 to 14O average $b OO
to SS2-5

L, Kht plR^ SO to 100 r* 50 to J- 75
He« " 10 sh hops 2OO to _50 average $ 5O

W *iO
Abo e quotations apply to corn fed hogs mast

n,<J peanut fa tened Ic to 1HC under
Oattl« receipt* I ght market atwut «teady

Sugar and MoJasses.
lork June 6 ugar aicady Mu

lasses 2 55(g2 5S
steady

Rpflned steadj

Linseed
DuJuth June 6 —T inseed S3 2» Jul)- ?1 29%,

bid September Jl 31 Mi October SI 30% bid

100
Southern
Securities

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bld@.

Country Produce
N«w York June 6 —Butter steady uachang

ed receipts 7 743 tuba
Cheese flrm receipts 3 03.9 boxes state whole

ml k white and pale and colored l^^^^^A
Bgga steady unchanged receipts 20 567 caaea

fret] gathered d nlee No 1 J75i@18
Kansas City June 6 —Butter eggs poultry

unchanged
Chicago June 6 —'Butter unchanged
i,gK6 un tianeed recointa 14 630 cases
Poultry unsmied, bena alU a, »d Bprlnga

St Loula June 6 —Poi Itry chickens 13%
springs _5>S>2T turfeeya lt( ducks 12 geese 7

Butter creamery 24®28
tfcgs 1

Naval Stores
SaTannah Qa June 0—Turpentine flrm 33*4

salfe 1 .41 receipt* 1 4JO shlnmenis 478
storks - **J6 R s n ftrn sales a t>4O re
celpta 3 040 ah pmcnis T85 stocks 97 o59

"L anri B $4 00 C and D $4 S» B $4 60
P $4 T\ G H and I $4 ~5 K $4 90 M $5 40
V $5 OO \ ?615 window glass SO 45 water
whi t e W

U iming on X C June 6 —Spirits turpentine
steady at J4 ^j R sin steady at $415 receipt*
11 t-a-irel» Tar n m at $—O receipt^ 6 borreli
Crude turpentine flrm at $2@3 and $3

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

For Sale
Georgia Ry. and Elec-
tric guaranteed 8%

COMMON

J. C. Wheatley
304 Fourth Natlo al Bank

Main 1038

CHICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AN& GOOD SERVICE

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadwav, New York City.

F. W. LAFKENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO COCHEU, JR. V. Pres and Sec y.—A F. LAFRENTZ, Tream.

BRANCHES.
NETW TORK—Waldorf Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building
RICHMOND—American National Bank

Building

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank
CHICAGO—Marquette Building
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue Stratlord.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank Building
LONDON ENGLAND—B1 Cv. £0 Greaham

Street Bank
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building

C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address. Amdlt. New York.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A, President.

627628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.
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MAY BECOME TERMINUS
OF BIO ELECTRIC LINE

Continued From Page One.

meroo ot this city, cognlzent ot the
many advantages of another through
route to Atlanta, conferred with Mr.
Duke relative to extending the road
In that direction. Mr. Duke would not
Immediately commit himself, but sug-
gested that the chamber investigate
the territory between Anderson anrt At-
lanta and ascertain sentiment. It tho
people seemed receptive and were wil-
ling to co-operate, and stve definite
pledges in that direction, he Intimate*
that the project would appeal to him
as a sound one.

The idea " impressed the Cham-
tier and It at once appointed a com-
mittee to make a special Investigation.
That committee is now at work. It
has disclosed in. the Intervening ter-
ritory a lively interest In the plan, and
has already received tangible evidence

\Y

ol support. Since the chamber la Iteelt
composed of live wires and the com-
mittee is aggressive, It Is •*P«t™
that within a short time they will be
able to go to Mr. Dutee with the re-
quired assurances.

TliroDBh 2fortlie»«t Georsrla-
The committee la working along the

line of the choice of two routes from
Anderson to Atlanta. One Is via Hart-
well. Athens. Monroe to Atlanta, split-
t ing one of the richest sections In
northeast Georgia. The other Is moro
a northernly route, reaching Atlanta
through the railroad triangle, on one ^
base of which is Athens and the other
Gainesville. Either one of these
routes taps a splendid territory, anj
one likely to develop Into a good
divided-maker from points of view of
both passenger and freight traffic.
t The committee already feels confi-
dent ot making such a showing to
Mr Duke that he will authorize the
Atlanta extension. It is pointed out
that If such proves the case Atlanta
and the terri tory traversed, including
many of the busiest and wealthiest
counties of the south, will enjoj- an-
other great trunk outlet to the sea.
st imulat ing to both agriculture and
manufac tur ing . Atlanta would also.
In that case, be the southarn termlnua
of the longest electrical road in the
sou th , one so constructed as to ex-
change all t ra f f ic on even terms wl tn
tho standard steam lines of the United
States.

^^^^^^^^•^TJJA.. SATUBPAY, ,JTT*OS T^

Atlanta to Have Big Part
In National Ad Men's Meet

PolntSa. Cannot Injure Shirt.
Suitable, for Bow or Scarf.

EARt. £f WILSON
MAKFKS V°F TROT'S BEST

M'REYNOLDS TO ATTEND.
UNION PACIFIC HEARING
Washington. .Tune 6.—Attorney Gen-

eral 'Mr-Reynolds may BO to St. Pau
' to represent tho government at th<

hear ing on Jm.» 12 by the Unltec
States cour t of th<- I ' r i lon Pacif ic rail
road's plan 'nr tnr" dissolut ion of It!
morsor It is understood the attor
noy gf-noral has not reached a conclu
slon as to the adequacy of the com
pany's plan of disintegration Whlcl
provides for sale of Its Southern Pa
r i f l e holdings to the pub l ic like clt.
.bonds. The alternate plan for
t rus teeship he disapproves.

That Atlanta will take a prominent
part in the convention in Baltimore

' June 8-13' of the Associated Adver-
tising Clufcs of America Is assured in
the telegram from I* D. Hicks, of the
local club, who announces from Bal-
timore that the Atlanta ad men have
been chosen to head one of the divis-
ions In the monster parade and that
the drum and bugVe corps of the fa-
mous Maryland Fifth regiment has
been engaged to furnish the music
for the Atlanta-led division.

Banners and signs carrying the At-
lanta slogan. -Atlanta Always Ahead,
will be carried by the local delega
tlon and electric torches borne by
tfhem will be one of the features
-he parade. Mr. Hicks Is now In
ialtimore making preparations fo
he advance of the Atlantans and wa
he first delegate to register there.

The delegates leave this aftrnoon a
•45 o'clock on a special train whlc
,111 be decorated and will advertls
he Gate City at every station fro,

here to Baltimore. The special -M
onsist of two coaches and will con
.in not only (he Atlanta bunch bu

ih,. members of the same clubs I
Montgomery and Birmingham wh

v-l l l arrive here today and be Jolne
by the Atlantans.

Among the Atlantaris whose narn
are on the list of those going *
Paul P. Reese, AlWert S. Adams, l

as clever dialosue, and1 the pertor-

Special Noticerce. tonight. cloa-two^lrforaance. tonight. cloa-

MEETING NOTICE.

AT THE THEATERS.

========
Keith Vaudeville.

<At the Kortytb.
will be Just a matinee ana

• at the Forayth, con-
vsn of ^- •-•-•

the
Zelma Ray, Covington.

. ana who has been

u YEAR-OLD MISS ALMAN
COMPLETES GRAHAM SHORTHAND

!N THREE MONTHS AT THE
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

As the Literary Schools and
Colleges Close, Many of Their
Pupils and Teachers Are
Entering the Southern Bus-
iness College for a Sum-
mer Course in Shorthand
and Bookkeeping.

Now. learn Business!
Get ready to obtain and to non-

commercial positions!
Make such preparation where tne

best systems of shorthand1 and
bookkeeping known to the world
are taught, 'at the Southern Short-
hand and Business University, this
Cltpositlons are always awaiting the
graduates of this famous Business
C°A?eertaln teacher of Bookkeeping
recently took the Southern's Busl-
neis Course just to say that he held
^diploma from this well-known In-
StlReputatlon is a mighty good
th The'southern's 48 years of con-
tinual operation has made It an en-
V' rbafl upeon"25 or 50 or more of At-

> V I O V A rtcceuted positions ana m
! goo! ml™ be mentioned Miss .Rose-
\ bud Alman. who. under date of May

kmthern Shorthand and Business
University. Atlanta. Ga.:

"Gentlemen—Anyone can attend
,UT college with absolute assur-

"rgeDonald A. ' Ix,yless. Allen^ JV1_

RENEWAL OF PACTS
HITS SENATE SNAG

MISS ROSEBUD ALMAN,
Who accepted a position as sten-

ographer after a three-months
course In Graham Shorthand at
the Southern Shorthand and
Business University.

ALMAN."

e n t o c o r a , Pomerene and,
BHsTow argued against ««fl««lon of
th, British a s r e e m e n . S e r , ^ B

tow offered a r*ao' tolls question
^ln

rr£y™-d- ̂ W Ch-.r-

submit to The Hague.
Should Allmlt Ml.taKe.

*i.«

Mnn 'taw of "his state and announced
•iis disbelief In the soundness of In-
tVrVerence with the acts of a sovereign
•tate by the national government.
Tt wL pointe* out at the concln-

-lon of the session that 1V tn* A,.,rt !
ii- . i t ion agreements are not r a - i - i i i - i
the United States would then ba bound .

nty £y the second Hasrae treaty, un-
"r which disputes relating to the, In- >
' rnrMatlon of treaties or arising- In
,'tht.r ways are not oonvpulsorlly arbi- .
vible but cat, be settled In this fash-

n (f th- nations concerned so afrrre.
Attention was directed to the ro-

ent lv announced peace plan of hecre- |
"Bryan which has progressed (a. ,

noufth to receive favorable first
otlce from several countries

-,i van plan, in the ovlnion of
onators. would not Prove b ind
H in case o-f serious di tf lcul
lisht therefore not he subjected
ho" sharp criticism brought out to-
.,v if It Is laid before the senate
'The rat i f icat ion of a treaty hy the
. „ te requires a two-thirds vote and
hose opposed to the British treatv
ml o general arbi t ra t ion -f "cmer's
.lieved tonight that It wonld b- d't-
ruu to find a suff ic ient number of

scnUors to endorse the foreign com-
•iHters action.

een selected fro.,, a. b,g school of
athletic maidens, who are all; <>*perta

the art of boxing, wrestling and
a3 punching. Travote. «,e eccer.-
ric violinist. Is another of the tea-
urea.

lte Vanderford

"The College Girls" is Pleasing large SouTh MoreTaid kvenne: where she was
audiences th?s- wee* at the BIJou. The wltSThe; rarniiy. Funeral ar

ViSlLlIlB Wit" "~- - - , 1-*-r

rangements will be announced later.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
Corner of Eighth, on lot 5°xi95

Forrest and George Adatr
hich ad m,-n will wear on trip

to Baltimore.

pierce. W. G. Peehle, William J. r>av!s,

p.ius, .1. R. Holllday. Henry
C r - i d y ' W L- Halstearl. Kendall

. 'Bob Hayes and W. P.
Walthall .

Our People Are ASways in the Wlarke
,Quich Action--*.

Equitable Building

Special communication ot
East Point Lodge, F. and A.
M., No. 288, this evening at

Y^\£ 7:30 p- m. Work In the
*\yj&r Master Mason's degree. All

qualified brethren invited.
Refreshments.

J. K. D ANBURY, W. M.
L,. KENI>RICK, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HKL*MS—The friends and relatives of
Mr. C. C. Helms and family are invited

erment will ' be In Hollywood. Pall-
earers will please meet at the chapel
' 1:45 p. m. __^_

BARCLAY & BRANDON GO.
'uneral Directors, are now located In
heir new home, 246 Ivy street, corner

Baker.
Private ambulances and private

chapel.
Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phone

West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

friarry f£. Poole
is now located m his new

"Funerat Home"
SB S. Pryor Street

* '»i

Beautiful Bedding PlanU

ATLANTA FLOKAlT'cO.
S6S EAST FAIR STREET

If you have an tnven-
_ tion, patent it. Delays
— are dangerous. Write

Maaon, Fenwlefc & La-nrence, Patent
WnohlnKton. D. C., for 51st

annual booklet. References: Messrs
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C. Erwin, A. P.
Wood. W. R. Jennlson. -J. W. Blosser,
— V. Krlegshaber and others.

PATENTS

'TtM^rwhy^he1 business men pre-
[^^ras"«sj#

Pe"Wanted —I-afly stenographer
work l i f f h t ; $30 per month to De-
gin Chance for advancement
f • • No Chartier writers need
aonly Answer in own handwrit-
fnl M. A., Box 204. care Qeor-
Bl'Bctter be sure to learn the bes

^C^rTh-im-Pitrnanu- ieacs all other
In rnVlil'ty of execution and leglbll
Hy in reading, and it is taught a
th Wr i t e c-alTor phone for catalogue
.-,•1,1 enter now. Address

.\ C Brlscoe, president, or L, w.
Arnold, vice president, 10 West
M i t^ ] 1 ol l Street Atlanta, Ga.
* Rev. Thomas L. Bryan, repreaen
tative and lecturer.

"^end "oc In stamps for a copy -
Pr̂ o f e B so r B ryan's Pamphlet o
Punctuation.

The

an

REVISION OF TAXES
TO COME THIS YEAR

Continued From Page One.

. b > u t fair ; nd

TOESBAY, JOiW W, 1913, AT 11 ®'CL»CK

.-"Machinery, Mules. VI agons ̂ an ^ |ung at n
of Lumber on ha^d on June : 7, l.n ^ Thjs ,s> unGOUbtedly.
o'clock be sold to ^heWS^ ^^ ^ ̂  ̂  m]U „
one of the best equiPPe" v running at full capacu. .

P'Cl°Ieparate bids to be made on plant, mules and wagons, lum-

ber For ™rfh?ra information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee
Atlanta National Barak

wimld <'.o much to
, -nual tux r e tu rn s .

What Other S«««e» Are DI.IHR.
"\noth.-r re fo rm needed Is some sort

of law thnt wil l bring pro 'e r ty u, ' n
the tax bL.'oks that now o f i e n ,s<- , , ,es
altogether. In growing sections where
there are f r e q u e n t sub-Hvi: I c ns ar.a I
transfers of land this is partlou.arly
the case. In Alabama they have tax
-issessement inspectors In each county,
who worlc entirely on a commission
basis, and who have suoceeded, I m
informed. In bringing hundred * of
thousands of dollars worth of property
to the ta* books that had previously
escaped txation.The Wlsccnsin st te
tax commission h^s acccympllshed much
along this line. A some-.vhit sim lai
pan has been tried w i t h success in
some sections ot our own state, par ic-
ularly the city of Atlanta and UeK ,lb
county." ^

FEW TO WELCOME TAFT
ON VISIT TO CAPITAL

Washington. ~ June 6.—William H.
o f t Kpnt orofessor at \ ale, an i\ ea
onl»« » Pay his first visit to th.
atlonal capital since he retired from
he presidency. He Is here to attend

meeting of the Lincoln memorial
Emission of which he Is a member
Unlike on his trips to and from

Washington as the bead of the-nation,
when hundreds would gather at the
union station, few were on hand to-

ht to welcome Mr. Taft. the private

IiTwas ushered Into the room re
ved at the station for the president

m •* «a»«i inn

See America
YELLOWSTONE
PARK, PUGET
SOUND,
COLUMBIA RIVER
COUNTRY

Personally conducted
excursions to and
through Yellowstone
Parkfrom Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis
each week. Make
reservations early.
Here is the trip of a life
time---change of scene,
change of climate, pure wa-
ter, good food, sumptuous
hotels—and unique expes
riences to be enjoyed no-
where else save in Amer-
ica's Only Geyserland.

Very Low Fares
For Yellowstone Park and
Pacific Coast trips. The
Northern Pacific is the di-
rect and only line to Gar- ,
diner Gateway---original
and northern entrance to
Yellowstone Park.

oficM° ̂  °lh<!r Ea'stern Salc-

™Route of the Great Bit! Baked '
Potato "
Ask for literature and full infoc-
iation. C»U on or address

W. W. NEAl, Trav. Pass. Agf.
16 North Pryor SI.

Atlanta, Ga.

BT IB

Talks To Business Men
The man who uses common printing and neg-

lects his office equipment, does his business an
injustice. Let us furnish you a complete office
outfit Visit our new Furniture Department (En-
tire Second Floor.) We have one of the largest
displays of Office Furniture in the city.

Just One Minute from Everywhere.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

E V E R Y T H I N G F O R T H E O F F I C E

CRIGHTON-SHUMAKER^
—I .̂.Established 1885.-̂  x"7

Business Training School In the South.

w'Sffi^lSSfifeEfilff'SJf^l&Oit

iER. BUILDING.VVfLANTA-

PARK HOMES

. GRANT SCO.

BEST GRADES

WILLINGHAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia Ry.

ATLANTA. - • " GEORGIA

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Sash,

Blinds, Columns and

A L L K I N D S O F M I L L W O R K
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

RIGHT PRICES

Little Journeys
Away From Home

These pleasant summer days
one is naturally tempted to
take rweek-end trips, or little
journeys of a day or part ot a
day.

Just where to go and what
to do sometimes forms a puz-
^ling problem.

Some prefer a trip by water;
others like land travel best.

Let THE CONSTITUTION
guida you to the safest and
most enjoyable journeys.

Advertisements In THE CON-
STITUTION point the way to
delightful hours.

If you want to take a trip by
water the ads tell you where
and how.

If you want to make a jour-
ney by rail or auto THE CON-
STITUTION ads give you all
the news and information you
require.

If it is merely a trip to some
nearby pleasure park or resort;
if it is a ball game or any other
enthusing outdoor spert, well,
THE CONSTITUTION ads will
tell you all about this, too.

It Is a pretty good thing to
keep In touch with the world
and Its doings through the ads
In THE CONSTITUTION.

PROFESSIONAL CAKOsi,

jL^^jra *«»>*• •«•

Pacific Ry

H. Br.wwr. Albert Bo«r«U. Jt-
Husb M. OoraeT- AJiaur B

Dornr. B»e»n.tcr. Bowell *

SCENIC WAY-

Diseased

i, .his host during '
in Washington.

Missionary Society Convention
Waycross. Ga., June /.-(SpeclaU-

The annual meeting of the Tfwnaj

I otter certain, perma-
nent cures lor Ulcers.
Blood Poison, contracted
diBetsea, Varloocele. Hy-
drocele. Nervous Debility
and ail lately or long-con-
tracted aiaea»«» o! m«n. I
will cure you or malic
no clwu-se. thu» proving
that my pr«*mi-<lay fic
Uflc methods ore R
lutely certain. II turtner
evidence ol my succew !•
required I r»Cer to my
extrnordinary record c

come t

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Spedalls
Third Watt Bank.

St, Atlmmtm, Ga.
Missionary society u^ ..... —-,". o_.- ovpoiUe TMrd aari »-««.

Bia conference. £«™™to1£EMSi. „% >&*. •*** «-,*«S*«*S*«-

5S f̂̂ *S**«wfes!?,̂  l̂ ^T-'- '̂̂  .T^Tf tt^

The World Helps Those
Thaf Help Themselves

Show the least inclination to help yourself to a
better position and nearly everyone you know holds
out the glad hand.

And, the surest way to let folks know you have
the «oods and are ready to deliver them is o use
a litSe three-line want ad in the Situations Wanted
column of The Constitution's Classed. Sunday s
he best d*y- Employers are lookmg for good men

then They have more time to read and the trst
Ice they look is in The Constitution's Class.fied.

Why not make the trial? Others have found
pood positions with the assistance of this colum«.
?°c for three lines three times isn't much to pay
n Jt next to a firm that needs just such a man as
^ are (Lt your ad in now, so it will appear «
tomorrow's Constitution.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE ,

';

M SOWS PALACE
Deliberations of Peace Confer-

ence Disturbed by Demon-
stration by_Suffragists.

London. June e.-Militant ,vttT*-
•ettes today almost succeeded In in-

terrupting the deliberations of the

-

meeting was ulffal- tile pe
*'

11A PER I NEWSPAPER!
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